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This thesis is concerned with the nature of the relationship of the Letter to the Ephesians 
{Eph) to Paul's Letter to the Colossians {Col). 

The first three chapters seek to argue that this relationship should be designated 

as "literary dependent". In Chapter I the suggestion made by A.T. Lincoln (Dallas 

[Texas], 1990) that the contemporary redaction of the Letter of Aristeas by Josephus in 

his Jewish Antiquities, Book X I I , §§ 11-118 is similar to the use the author of Eph made 

of Col, is exposed to critical review. Chapter I I focuses on the phenomenon of repeated 

'conflation' in Eph. This literary phenomenon entails that several 'Colossian' texts from 

different parts of Col are conflated by the author of Eph into one passage and is subjected 

to exhaustive analysis. It is argued that conflation is the main feature of the literary de

pendence of Eph on Col but does not occur in Josephus' reworking of the Letter of 
Aristeas. Chapter I I I continues the comparison between the method of reworking em

ployed in the Jewish Antiquities and in Eph by pointing out that the fluctuation in verba

tim agreement of one document with its source can be meaningful. 

Chapter IV provides the new synopsis of both letters on which the whole exami

nation is based. This synoptic overview is a desideratum since the previous synoptic edi

tions of the Greek text of both letters by E.J. Goodspeed (Chicago, 1933) and C.L. Mit-

ton (Oxford, 1951) are not accurate enough and unsuitable for research that focuses on 

the conflations of 'Colossian' verses in Eph. 
The flfth and last chapter deals with the question why Eph is literary dependent 

on Col and shows that despite the literary dependence, the theology of Eph is distinctive 

in comparison with its source Col. The distinctiveness of Eph's theology consists in a 

critical modification of the stress which Col places on Christ's already accomplished 

victory over the cosmic powers {Col 2.15). In order to safeguard an authoritative recep

tion of his modification of Col, the author of Eph presented his letter as the parallel letter 

of Col alluded to in Col 4.16. The literary dependence on Col is necessary both to modify 

its content and to present his own writing as its parallel letter. 
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INTRODUCTION: T H E N A T U R E O F T H E R E L A T I O N S H I P B E T W E E N EPH AND COL. 

SUMMARY O F L I N C O L N ' S V I E W AND O U L I N E O F M Y C R I T I C I S M 

The nature of the relationship of the Letter to the Ephesians {Eph) to Paul's Letter to the 

Colossians (Col) is "(one) of the most fascinating of the various enigmas that surround 

the letter to the Ephesians" (A.T. Lincoln, Ephesians. Word Biblical Commentary, Vol. 42. Dallas 

[Texas] 1990, p. XLVIl). The majority of scholars regards Eph as dependent on Col (cf. H. 

Merkel, "E>er Epheserbrief in der neueren exegetischen Diskussion" in ANRW, Teil II, Band 25, Berlin/New 

York 1987, pp. 3212-3220).̂  Those scholars, however, who argue in favour of a considerably 

extended literary dependence of Eph on Col (in particular W. Ochel and P. Benoit) have 

been criticised for exaggerating the dependency: "die 'Abhangigkeit' [ist] sicher zu stark 

gezeichnet; man wird doch eher an gedachmismaUige Benutzung denken" (Merkel, p. 3214) 

and it is doubted "ob ein Schiller des Paulus eine derart mechanische Ubemahme von 

Satzen und einzelnen Wortem notig hatte" (Merkel, p. 3217). According to Merkel, the 

more plausible view is that the similarities between Eph and Col are best explained by 

'recollection' rather than by literary dependence (Merkel, p. 3219). 

The danger in stating the literary dependent nature of the relation between the two 

documents is that Eph could be considered as a very artificial patchwork creation which 

would not attribute any creativity and distinctive theological argumentation to its author. 

It seems, however, to be possible to take Eph as literary dependent on Col, while 

nevertheless doing justice to its own intentions, as I shall attempt to demonstrate. The 

first three chapters of what follows (pp. 4-77) deal with the literary dependence on Col 
and take their starting point in Lincoln's recent commentary on Eph (Dallas [Texas], 

1990). The fourth chapter (pp. 78-107) gives a new synoptic overview of Eph's 
dependence on Col on which the whole thesis is based. In the f i f th and last chapter (pp. 

108-120) I would like to propose in what sense Eph is a distinctive document, and how 

its dependency on Col as well as its distinctiveness can be explained at the same time. 

In order to introduce the first three chapters in which it will be argued that the 

nature of the relation between Eph and Col one of literary dependence, I summarise 

briefly Lincoln's excursus on the matter as far as the main features are concemed (Lincoln, 
pp. XLVII-LVIII). According to Lincoln, the interdependence between Eph and Col is not 

due to extended exacriy identical passages which occur in the same form in each letter, 

there are only six instances of more extended verbatim agreement (Lincoln, p. XLVID). The 

interdependence is instead evidenced by similarity in overall structure (thematic 

sequence) in the parallel material although there is also material which is unique either to 

^ The Letter to the Col itself is considered by some scholars to be dependent in turn on other Pauline let
ters. See e.g. E.P. Sanders, "Literary Dependence in Colossians" in Journal of Biblical Literature, 85 
(1966), pp. 28-45 and M. Kiley, Colossians as Pseudepigraphy, Sheffield 1986, Chapter 3.2: "The Literaiy 
Dependence of Colossians on Philippians and Philemon", pp. 76-91. 



Col or to Eph (Lincoln, pp. xLvni-L). Col provided the basis for Eph which omits the 

interaction with the specific Colossian 'false teaching' (Col 2.1-3.4) as well as the 

greetings (Col 4.10-17) and "expands the rest of the material to make it more general and 

to adapt it to its own purposes" (Lincoln, pp. L-LI) . Besides the similarity in overall structure 

there are close terminologically similar phrases both inside and outside the parallel 

material (Lincoln, pp. u-uu). Here the phenomenon of 'conflation' is an important 

characteristic of the interdependence between Eph and Col. Conflation occurs when the 

wording of two or more passages from different parts of Col are combined in one single 

passage in Eph. Another characteristic of the letters' interdependence is that the terms nX-
fipca^a and ^txytfipiov which occur in both letters are used in Eph with different 

connotations in comparison to Col, their focus being primarily christological in Col but 

primarily ecclesiological in Eph. This change in connotation, however, according to 

Lincoln (in disagreement with other scholars) does not apply to the terms a&\La and oi 

Kovon'ia (Lincoln, pp. LUI-LV). 

Having given this overview Lincohi concludes that the nature of the dependence 

should be designated as "in some sense a literary one" although this dependence is "free 

and creative" and "not a slavish imitation or copying" (Lincoln, p. LV). TO illustrate this 

kind of interdependence Lincoln refers to Josephus' use of the Letter of Aristeas in his 

Jewish Antiquities as a parallel to Eph's redaction of Col: "There is literary dependence as 

Josephus paraphrases his source, but there are only two places where there is a sequence 

of identical words (...). For the most part, it is only short phrases or individual words that 

are identical in the two works, and Josephus has omitted, conflated, and embellished 

material fi-om his source in order to make his own particular points" (Lincoln, p. LV). At the 

end of his introductory chapter on the interrelationship between Eph and Col Lincoln 

again draws attention to Josephus' use of the Letter of Aristeas by saying that the 

reworking of Col by the author of Eph is an "actualization of authoritative tradition" in a 

way similar to the way in which Josephus' Jewish Antiquities draws upon his source 

(Lincoln, p. Lvui). Lincoln does not work out this similarity any further but points at the 

study Flavius Josephe: Adapteur de la Lettre dAristee. Une Reaction Atticisante contre 
la Koine by A. Pelletier (Paris, 1962). Lincoln's suggestion that the redaction of the Let
ter of Aristeas by Josephus is comparable to the use the author of Eph made of Col is 

valuable since it provides us with a contemporary parallel which makes it possible to 

explore not only similarites in their methods of reworking a previous document but, also 

- as I would like to argue - features which are characteristic for each reworking in par

ticular. 

In order to describe clearly the nature of the relation between Josephus' Jewish 
Antiquities and the Letter of Aristeas a short summary of the Jewish Antiquities, Book 

XII, §§ 11-118 wil l be given first. During the reign of the Egyptian king Ptolemy Phila-



delphus (285-247 BC) his librarian Demetrius of Phalerum proposes to include in the 

Royal Library a copy of the Jewish law which should be translated especially for that 

purpose (§§ 11-15). When Ptolemy approves of the plan and orders a letter to be written 

to the Jewish high priest in Jerusalem asking him to send translators for this sake to 

Egypt (§ 16), Aristeas - one of the king's officials - succeeds in persuading him to free on 

that occasion the Jews who are held captive in Egypt (§§ 17-27). Their release is 

effectively brought about by a decree (§§ 28-33) and Ptolemy orders Demetrius to 

present him a memorial of the proposed translation (§§ 34-35) which besides Demetrius' 

written proposal concerning the copying of the Jewish writings (§§ 36-39) also includes a 

copy of the letter to Eleazar, the Jewish high priest (§§ 40-50), Eleazar's subsequent 

positive reply (§§ 51-56) and a description of the dedicatory offerings sent to Jerusalem 

which consist of a table and some mixing-bowls (§§ 57-84). The following paragraphs 

deal with the arrival of the Jewish translators at Alexandria (§§ 85-93) where a reception 

has been prepared in accordance with the Jewish customs (§§ 94-98). During a banquet 

which lasts for a period of twelve days, Ptolemy is delighted by a discussion with the 

translators about problems of moral philosophy (§§ 99-100). Then they set to work on the 

translation of the Jewish writings and after having completed the translation they order 

that the correct reading of the text should be preserved (§§ 101-109). Ptolemy rejoices 

when the translation of the laws is read to him and learns why this admirable legislation 

has nevertheless remained unknown to the historians and poets (§§ 110-113); after that he 

sends the translators home bestowing them with gifts for diemselves and for the high 

priest, out of appreciation for the Jews (§§ 114-119). 

I would like to review Lincoln's remarks about Josephus' reworking of the Letter 
of Aristeas under three headings. Having consulted Pelletier's study on Flavius Josephe: 
Adapteur de la Lettre dAristee Lincoln refers to (Lincoln, p. LV) and taken notice of his 

synoptic arrangement of the Letter of Aristeas and Josephus' Jewish Antiquities, Book xn, 

§§ 12-118 (Pelletier, pp. 307-327) I would like to question Lincoln's statement that 

"Ephesians' redaction of Colossians is similar to that which can be shown to have taken 

place in the case of Josephus' use of the Letter of Aristeas in his Jewish Antiquities" 
(Lincoln, p. Lv) . 

Firstly, my review deals with Lincoln's thought that "Josephus has omitted, con

flated and embellished material from his source in order to make his own particular 

points" (Lincoln, p. LV). I wil l argue, however, that Josephus' pursuit of his own points did 

not change the contents of his source significantly; differences between source and re

working are only marginal (See Ch^ter I : "Josephus' Reworking of the Letter of Aristeas in his Je

wish Antiquities", pp. 5-14). 

Secondly, Lincoln's remarks that one of the methods of Josephus' reworking was 

'conflation' ("Josephus has omitted, conflated, and embellished material from his 



source"). My argument will be that the phenomenon of 'conflation' - which is so charac
teristic of Eph - is totally absent in Josephus' reworking in stark contrast to Eph where I 
counted twenty-three instances of conflation (See Chapter I I : "The Phenomenon of Conflation in 
Eph'i Reworking of Col", pp. 15-74). 

Thirdly and lastly, I wil l comment on Lincoln's observation that Josephus' text is a 

paraphrase containing only short phrases and individual words which are identical with 

the original text except for two considerable sequences of identical words. This might be 

a parallel for the rare occurrence of sequences of identical words in Eph's use of Col but 

in both cases the absence of more sequences has to be accounted for differently. On the 

other hand there is a positive result of the comparison between the Jewish Antiquities and 

Eph as regards the sequence of identical words since it shows that the measure of verba

tim agreement of one document with its source can fluctuate throughout the document 

and that this fluctuation can have some meaning (See Chapter III: "The Sequence of Identical 
Words", pp. 75-79). 



C H A P T E R I : JOSEPHUS' R E W O R K I N G O F T H E LETTER OF ARISTEAS 

m HIS JEWISH ANTIQUITIES 

1.1 ADAPTATION OF T H E SOURCE MATERIAL TO HIS JEWISH ANTIQUITIES 

Four motives seem to have been decisive in Josephus' rewriting. The first motive is the 

formal adaptation of the Letter of Aristeas to Josephus' Jewish Antiquities. While Eph is a 

reworking which is in proportion with its source, in the sense that it has the same size as 

Col and contains nothing but a reworking of Col, the Letter of Aristeas is only a small 

portion (Jew. Ant., Book XII, §§ 12-118) taken up and inserted into the whole Jewish Antiqui

ties which consists of twenty books in total; therefore the Letter of Aristeas (unlike Col) 

had to be adapted to a far larger 'context'. Josephus' rewriting is characterised by the fact 

that some passages from the Letter ofArist. have been omitted by Josephus. At least three 

of them have been omitted in order to make the material from the Letter of Arist. 

adaptable to the Jew. Ant.. These omitted passages are found in Letter of Arist., §§1-8 

(introduction), §§ 295-300 and §322 (end) and form in a certain sense the framework in 

which the story is presented. 

§§ 1-8 are the introduction in which Aristeas addresses his brother and states that 

he compiled a clear and trustworthy narrative of his meeting with the Jewish high priest 

Eleazar during his mission for the translation of the Jewish law. The reason Aristeas 

sends his brother Philocrates such a personal account is his brothers' eagerness for learn

ing and understanding, and his inclination towards the piety and law-abiding disposition 

of the Jews. Aristeas alludes in this introduction to a previous letter to Philocrates (Arist., 
§ 6: " I had previously sent you the account of what I regarded as the most memorable 

matters"). 

§§ 295-300 is a passage in which Aristeas addresses Philocrates again directly, 

stresses the reliability of his account since this is produced by accurate reference to the 

official royal records; he refers again to Philocrates' desire to learn what is of value. 

§ 322 is the concluding paragraph in which the author addresses Philocrates for 

the last time and promises him to try to continue his narrative in a future writing (Arist., § 
322 " I wi l l also attempt to write down the remainder of what is worthwhile").^ 

Although Josephus omits these passages he refers to the Letter ofArist. once indi

rectly and once explicitly which shows that he is well aware of the possibility that the 

readers of his Jew.Ant. could consult the Letter ofArist. as well. Josephus does not even 

try to impede their access to the Letter ofArist. by not mentioning his source, but refers 

openly to it. Having given the high priest's letter in which he positively replied to 

Ptolemy's request (Jew. Ant., §§ 51-56) Josephus does not mention the translators' names 

2 See Pelletier, pp. 199-202 on the omissions of paragraphs and fragments of the Letter ofArist. by 

Josephus. 



(e^ol 6* ooK dvayKaiov eSo^ev eivai xa ovo^axa tdiv ep6onf|Kovta jipeoPmepcov, 

oi xov v6|xov eKOjii^ov -ono 'EA-ea^dpov ne\L(^ev'zeq, StiXouv) but refers to the end of 

the letter (iiv yctp laxna i}noyeyfia\ni£va ev xx\ eniaxoXfi - Jew. Ant., § 57), although 

he does not mention here where this letter can be found; this list of names can be found in 

Arist., §§ 47-50. Later, however, when he omits Aristeas' detailed description of the 

discussion held during die banquet (Arist., §§ 187-292) and shortly summarises it, he 

explicidy refers for a comprehensive report to Aristeas' writing: PouXop.̂ vcp td Katd 

ji^poq Yvtbvat twv au^noaiqi i:^r\xr\Qi\x(o\ etvm ^a6eiv dvaYv6vti 

'ApiaTaioD PipXiov. 6 ooveypavev 5id taxna (Jew. Ant., § 100).^ An important mo

tive of Josephus' reworking is to establish a 'unity of composition' between the rest of his 

Jewish Antiquities and that part which he derived from the Letter of Arist. The unity of 

composition sought for is that which is characteristic for historiography. Therefore 

Josephus had to convert the 'letter genre' of the Letter of Arist. • which is composed as a 

letter to his brother Philocrates and wants to be understood as an eye-wimess description 

- into a general piece of historiography written "in the belief that the whole Greek-

speaking world will fmd it worthy of attention" (Jew. Ant., Book I , § 5); he attained this 

by eliminating the personal conversational style of the Letter of Arist.Part of this im

plementation of a unity of composition is also the unification of style.s 

1.2 JOSEPHUS' PURSUIT OF HIS OWN PARTICULAR POINTS OF EMPHASIS IN 

REDACTING HIS SOURCE 

1,2.1 PRIMARY ASPECT: 

A SOVEREIGN'S FAVOURABLE ATTITUDE TOWARDS T H E JEWS 

The second motive which influences Josephus' rewriting is the pursuit of his own particu

lar points of emphasis; there seem to be four different aspects to be mentioned (1.2.1-2,4). 

The purpose of Josephus' Jewish Antiquities is to show the chain of sequences which link 

die Jewish race to the origins of humankind, which purpose can be found in Book xx, §§ 

259-260, the conclusion of die Antiquities: "The present work contains die recorded his

tory, from man's original creation up to the twelfth year of die reign of Nero, of die 

events diat befell us Jews in Egypt, in Syria, and in Palestine. It also comprises all diat 

we suffered at the hand of Assyrians and Babylonians, and the harsh treatment that we 

received from the Persians and Macedonians and after them the Romans," Pelletier refers 

for the purpose of the Jew. Ant. only to this conclusion of the Antiquities, but not to die 

beginning of this writing to which Josephus, however, explicidy refers in his conclusion: 

3 See PeUetier, pp. 179 and 199. 

^ See Pelletier, pp. 251-253 on 'unity of composition'. 

5 See Pelletier, pp. 253-254: "Josfephe pousse le souci d'unit̂  litt̂ raire jusqu'i uniformiser le style" (p. 253). 



"this was what I promised to do at the begiiming of my history" (Jew. Ant., Book XX, § 

261: xoxno yctp noifiaeiv ev apxxi t f j i ; iaxopiaq £7iT|yyeiXdnTiv).^ 

At the begiiming of his Jew. Ant., Josephus explains that his motives to write a 

history are firstly the events in which he himself took part and secondly the "prevailing 

ignorance of important affairs of general utility" (Book I , §§ 1-4); he dealt with the war 

against the Romans in a separate volume (Book I , § 7) whereas he now embraces in the 

present work the "entire ancient history and political constitution, translated from the He

brew records" meant for 'the whole Greek-speaking world' (Book I , § 5); he already 

contemplated writing on these topics when composing The Jewish War, but this project 

was delayed until his patron Epaphroditus managed to urge him to accomplish his task 

(Book I , §§ 6-9). Two further considerations besides these motives, which encouraged 

him to write his envisaged history, are "whether our ancestors, on the one hand, were 

willing to communicate such information [sc. about the Jewish history], and whether any 

of the Greeks, on the other, had been curious to learn our history" (Book I , § 9). Then 

Josephus refers to Ptolemy U. Philadelphus and the high priest Eleazar which were, ac

cording to Josephus, indeed representatives of such an exchange: " I found then that the 

second of the Ptolemies (...) was particularly anxious to have our Law and the political 

constitution based thereon translated into Greek; while, on the other side, Eleazar (...) did 

not scruple to grant the monarch the enjoyment of a benefit, which he would certainly 

have refused had it not been our traditional custom to make nothing of what is good into 

a secret" (Book I , §§ 10-11). Josephus regards this episode as an important example of 

Greek interest in and reverence for the Jewish law as well as an example of Jewish open-

minded and magnanimous readiness to share its wisdom with the world. Josephus ex

plicitly models his writing and its expectant reception on this episode, which he is going 

to describe later -as we know - in Book xu, §§ 11-118: "Accordingly, I thought that it 

became me also both to imitate the high priest's magnanimity and to assume that there are 

still to-day many lovers of learning like the king" (Book I , §12 Kdp.avTw 5fi npeneiv 

evo^ioa IQ ^ev Toft dp^ifiEpEcaq fiifiT|aageai jLeyaXoxf-oxov- TW paaiXei 5e noXXoxtq 

onoicaq iinoXaJ^eiv). The moral lesson to be learnt from his writing is that "men who 

conform to the wil l of God, and do not ventiue to transgress laws that have been excel

lently laid down, prosper in all things beyond belief (Book I , § 14). Josephus then im

plores his Greek readers to test whether the Jewish lawgiver Moses - who is considerably 

earlier than other, non-Jewish legislators - "has had a worthy conception of His [God's] 

nature and has always assigned to Him such actions as befit His power" (Book I , §15). So 

^ See Pelletier, p. 200: "dans les Antiquitis, JosSphe s'est propose uniquement de montrer la suite, 

I'enchainement des faits et gestes qui rattachent sa race aux origines mgme de I'humanit̂ : les Juifs sont le 

seul peuple k possider une tradition suivie qui remonte jusque-1̂ " (with reference to Book XX, §§ 259-

260). 



Josephus' Jew. Ant. is a demonstration of 'the wisdom of our lawgiver Moses' (Book I , § 

18), and an appeal to open-minded acceptance of this ancient wisdom as precedented by 

Ptolemy's favourable attitude towards the Jews, Josephus' Jew. Ant. is designed to 

"magnify the Jewish race in the eyes of the Graeco-Roman World" (Thackeray, p. VII), what 

was especially needed under Domitian's oppressive reign (81-96), the circumstances 

under which its first edition appeared in 93-94 AD; Josephus was confident that diere 

was a demand for information about die Jews amongst die Greek reading public (Josephus 
himself trying to increase this demand by his positive reference to Ptolemy's interest in the law) and 

deliberately designed his 'looSaiKT) 'ApxaioXoyia (Je-wish Antiquities) as a counterpart 

to Dionysius of Halicamassus' 'P^o^a^Kf| 'Apxaio-XoYia (Roman Antiquities).^ 

This shows diat Josephus' use of die Letter of Arist. is positive because it is found 

useful as an example of a benevolent reception of Jewish thought by classical culture. 

Josephus pretends to extend even the information which was made available to Ptolemy 

since, according to Josephus, only that portion of the Jewish records which contain die 
law was translated and rendered to Ptolemy. "Josephus", as Thackeray notices, "does not 

mention that die version of die Law was followed up by translations, which he has freely 

used, of die rest of die Hebrew Scriptures''.^ Josephus thus regards die publication of his 

Jewish Antiquities as die second major transfer of Jewish learning to die Greek-speaking 

world, justified by the previous transference made by Eleazar on the request of Ptolemy 

"who was so deeply interested in learning and such a collector of books" (Book I , § 10); 

on diis alleged ti-ansference Josephus' enterprise was modelled and based. Josephus, as 

has partly already been mentioned, implores the readers of his Jewish Antiquities "to fix 

their thoughts on God, and to test whether our lawgiver has had a worthy conception of 

His nature and has always assigned to Him such actions as befit His power, keeping his 

words concerning Him pure of that unseemly mydiology current among odiers" (Book I , 

§15). This apologetic criticism of Hellenistic mydiology is also dominant in die Letter of 
Aristeas. At die end of his letter Aristeas addresses PhUocrates by concluding "These 

matters I think delight you more than the books of the mythologists. for your inclination 

lies in the direction of concern for things that benefit the mind" (Arist., § 322) and in his 

discussion widi Aristeas (Arist., §§ 128-171; no parallel in Josephus) die Jewish high 

priest Eleazar explains the uniqueness of Jewish monotheism in contrast to the inventors 

of polytheistic image worship and deification of equals: "Those who have invented diese 

fabrications and mydis are usually ranked to be die wisest of die Greeks" (Arist., § 137). 

Thus Josephus' use of the Letter of Aristeas is absolutely in line with the letter's contents 

See H.StJ. Thackeray, "Introduction" in Josephus, Vol. IV, London/New York 1930, pp. VII-XIX (esp. 

VU-X). 

8 See Josephus, Vol. IV, p. 7 note d. 



and does not contradict them; the Letter of Aristeas serves as an earlier model which is 

taken up to justify Josephus'initiative. 

Remarkably, Pelletier in his study, which is exclusively devoted to Josephus' use of the Letter of 

Aristeas, hardly deals with the passage Jew. Ant., Book I, §§ 9-13. 

Once Pelletier points out that Ptolemy is such an important figure for Josephus that he is even 

mentioned in his introduction (Book I, § 10) together with Eleazar and Moses for tiie fact that out of in

terest in learning he was anxious to have the Jewish law translated into Greek. See Pelletier, page 206: 

"Aucune figure de I'antiquit̂  pai'enne n'a paru plus attachante au Juif, historien d'Israel, que ce souverain 

exceptionnel (...) (le seul qui partage les honneurs de sa preface, avec El̂ azar le grand pretre et... Moise) 

E^avpETioq iqjvXoxijiTi&n TOV fpexepov v6̂ ov (...) el? i^v "EX.Xd8a (povriv jietoPaXEiv: il a mis ^ faire 

traduire notre Loi en grec tout son point d'honneur (Ant. 1,10). Discrete le(on pour les nouveaux maitres!" 

The second and last time Pelletier refers to tiie introduction to tiie Jewish Antiquities is as, in an 

excursion on the designation of tiie "Old Testament" in Greek, he refers to Jew. Ant., Book I, § 13 where the 

designation x6t iepd yp6t\mata is used: \ivpia 8' iaii tii 8r\koi)^eva 5i6 Tmv leprnv ypa\i\i6LZ(o\/ ("The 

tilings narrated in the Sacred Sciptures are, however, innumerable"). See Pelletier, page 301: "Dans £ J . [De 

Bello Judaico] V 235, il [Josdphe] d̂ signe le t̂ tragramme divin par xii iep^ ypd^^axa. Mais il emploie la 

mSme expression pour L'Ancien Testament tout entier dans Ant. I 13: \i\3pia 5' eoti TO STiXovjieva Sidt 

tmv ieptov ypajijidToov." 

These are the only two references by Pelletier to tiiis part of Uie introduction to Josephus' Jewish 

Antiquities; surprisingly, he gives no treaunent of tiie whole passage §§9-13, despite tiie fact tiiat tiiese 

paragraphs are tiie only passage in tiie Jew. Ant. where Ptolemy appears outside Book XII, §§ 11-118̂  and 

which deals witii Ptolemy's translation of the law. It is tiiis introduction which is iluminating for the purpose 

of Josephus' Jewish Antiquities and gives insight into the reason why the Letter of Aristeas was included in 

his history. 

1.2.2 SECOND ASPECT: T H E APOLOGY FOR JUDAISM 

Once Josephus omits Aristeas' mention of anti-Semitic upheavals in Alexandria, whose 

mention would not have served the interest of the Jews resident in Rome since parallels 

for their suppression elsewhere could have aggravated and justified' the policy in Rome 

under Domitian (Jew. Ant., Book X I I , § 46; Arist., § 37).^° This is similar to the case in 

which Josephus previously omitted the story of the golden calf and the breaking of the 

first tables of the Law (Exodus 32) in Book I I I , § 99, in order to avoid giving handle to 

9 Later in his treatise Contra Apionem, Book II, §§ 45-47 - which was written after the Antiquities and was 

designed as a reply to criticisms of the Antiquities (see Thackeray, Josephus, Vol. I, p. XVI) - Josephus 

refers again to Ptolemy for tiie tiiird and last time: "The highest compliment (...) which he paid us lay in his 

keen desire to know our laws and to read tiie books of our sacred scriptures" (Book II, § 45). 

10 See Pelletier, pp. 201 and 270-271. 



current rumours that the Jews worshipped animals, notwithstanding the fact that he 
promised to omit nothing in his dealing with the Scriptural records (Book I , § 17).^^ 

The purpose of repeating the story of Ptolemy's reverence for the Jewish law, both 

mentioned in the introduction to the Jewish Antiquities (Book I , § 10) and later in Book 

X I I , is "d'obtenir pour sa nation de la part des empereurs plus d'estime et de 

menagements".̂ 2 j t Ptolemy in his effort to establish Alexandria as an intellecmal 

centre who "avait reconnu que quelque chose manquerait k la culture des temps nouveaux 

aussi longtemps qu'on n'y ferait pas place k la litt6rature juive, sp^cialement k la Loi de 

Moise",i3 More than the Letter of Aristeas Josephus stresses that the Jews were treated 

widi honour by die Ptolemies (Arist., § 35; Jew. Ant., § 45) and diat diey are absolutely 

reliable (Arist., § 36; Jew. Ant., § 46).^'' This reliability is referred to as well in die 

continuation of the Jewish Antiquities immediately after die insertion of die Letter of 

Aristeas whose insertion Josephus ends by the conclusive words "These, dien, were die 

tilings done by Ptolemy PhUadelphus in appreciation and honour of the Jews" (Jew. Ant., 

§ 118; not in Arist., § 321); he continues tiien by die phrase "They also received honour 

from the kings of Asia when they served with them in war" (Jew. Ant., § 119), 

introducing the privileges granted to the Jews by the early Seleucid rulers in order to 

provoke feelings of confidence towards the Jews amongst his readers. 

11 See Thackeray, Josephus, Vol. IV, pp. XII and 362-63, note c. 

12 See Pelletier, p. 206. 

13 See Pelletier, pp. 270-271. 

1* See Pelletier, ibidem. 
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1.2.3 THIRD ASPECT: JOSEPHUS' PHARISAIC ORTHODOX 'CORRECTION' OF THE 

LETTER OF ARI^EAS 

Josephus omits §§ 128-171 from the Letter of Aristeas, a passage in which the 

high priest Eleazar answers some questions raised by Egyptian delegates visiting Jerusa

lem amongst whom was Aristeas. Their inquiries concern the reasons for the Jewish 

purity regulations which designate some things as unclean for eating and touching. 

Eleazar's explanation is of an allegorical nature, which Josephus, probably due to his law-

abiding Pharisaism, regards as a dangerous tendency towards undermining a strict obser

vance of the law; therefore he was not interested in reproducing Eleazar's extended in

terpretation of the law's allegorical character and omitted it, just as he later omits a 

similar moral explanation of the purpose in washing someone's hands while saying 

prayers (Arist., § 306). On another occasion Josephus also omits passages which could 

suggest the translators' participation in pagan worship and a kind of reverence for the law 

parchments which should be reserved for God himself (Arwr., §§ 293 and 

1.2.4. FOURTH ASPECT: NECESSARY AND AUTOMATIC ADAPTATION TO THE 

CHANGED HISTORICAL SITUATION 

That Josephus' rewriting happens in a later time than the Letter of Arist. was 

written and reflects therefore some new, contemporary interests can be shown in his 

rewriting of the agreement when the transcription of the law was finished; this agreement 

entails that "a curse should be laid (...) on anyone who should alter the version by any 

addition or change to any part of the written text, or any deletion either" (Arist., § 311). 

The Greek text reads here: "eKeXevaov 8iapdaao9ai, KaGwq eBo^ amoiq eativ, ei 

Tiq 6iaaKe\>doei TipootiGei? ii ^e^a(pep<ov t i TO avvoXov tmv Ye7pa^^ev^ov ii noioo 

jievoq dcpaipeaiv", not envisioning any need to correct a corrupt text reading but just 

trying to prohibit any textual change preventively. However, Josephus - being aware of 

and confronted with texts which demanded correction - renders this passage as follows: 

"EKeXe-uoav, ei' t iq r\ nepiooov t i npocYEYpa^nevov op ĉ tw \6\i<a r\ Xeinov, naXw 

ETiiaKOTiovvxa Tomo K a i jioiouvta (pavepov SiopGoftv" (Jew. Ant., § 109): "they or

dered that, i f anyone saw any further addition made to the text of the Law or anything 

omitted from it, he should examine it and make it known and correct it", explicitly reck

oning with the need of text correction and showing that his circumstances were different 

from Aristeas' time: "Aristae 'patronne' une version grecque de la Loi, k une dpoque oii 

Ton peut encore nourrir I'illusion qu'un texte en langue vulgaire, bien d^fendu par la 

vigilance des autorites competentes, revetu du prestige d' 'edition princeps' etablie par les 

hommes les plus autorises, et la seule 'deposee' a la Biblotheque royale d'Alexandrie, peut 

15 See Pelletier, pp. 200-201 and 271. 
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etre definitive. Josephe n'en est plus la." " This reflects contemporary interests; the same 

holds true for Josephus' avoidance or modernisation of the terms of some ancient 

institutions and for his maintenance of the philosophical and rhetorical vocabulary cur

rent amongst the cultivated public. 

1.3 THE 'ATTIC' CORRECTION 

Another motive in Josephus' reworking of his source is his return to classical, At

tic Greek, an inclination (sign of the 'reaction atticisante' of the first century) which ap

pears not only in his v o c a b u l a r y a l s o in his grammarand style^o. Josephus is so 

concerned with classical Greek that Pelletier could even subtitle his study "Flavius 

Jos^phe Adapteur de la Lettre d'Arist^: Une Reaction Atticisante contre la Koini". 

1.4 RANDOM CHANGES OUT OF NEED TO CHANGE THE ORIGINAL SOURCE 

Besides the need to adapt his source material to the Jewish Antiquities ( I . l ) , the 

pursuit of his own particular points (1.2) and his 'Attic correction' (1.3), Josephus also 

changes his source at random. These changes are necessary just to avoid copying exactly 

from the Letter of Aristeas and only for variation. Three examples show the nature of 

these changes.2i 

Firstly, there occur instances in which the word order has been reversed, e.g. the 

word order of the phrase acp' eKaa-rnq (p\)A.fi<; £^ ("six from each tribe") and of Xap6vT£(; 

T<> Kfftdt TflV 4p^nvev«V ^ K P \ P ^ < ; ("obtained an accurate translation"; Arist., § 32) is 

changed into ff<p' eKff<?TTi(; (pvX,fi(; and into TO Katoc -tfiv Epfitiveiav ccKpiPeq Xoppv-

TEg {Jew. Ant., § 39). This phenomenon also occurs in EpHs rewriting of Col, namely in 

Eph 4.15 which changes t a ndvta elq g-OTOv {Col 1.20) into eiq abxbv TOC navTa. in 

Eph 5.16 where TOV Katpov e^aYopa^o^evot (Col 4.5) is changed into e^aYopa^otievoi 

TOY Kaipov. and in Eph 6.9 where Q-QK eativ npoacoTtoXTmyia (Co/ 3.25) is turned into 

npoavinokry^y^ia. O\)K eattv. These, however, are the only instances in which the author 

of Eph applies the method of changing word order; his characteristic and most favourite 

method is - as will be argued later - 'conflation*. 

Secondly, cases are changed in order to make the text less monotonous, e.g. the 

second of two datives is changed for reason of variation into the genitive : Kai iiv^axo 

16 See Pelletier, pp. 203-204. 

17 See PeUetier, pp. 261-263.263-268. 268-269 and 271. 

18 See Pelletier, pp. 254-259. 

19 See Pelletier, pp. 259-260. 

20 See Pelletier. p. 261. 

21 See PeUetier. pp. 260-261. 
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nav 10 nX,fi9o<;, i v a ssii yevTitai KaGox; npoaipfi 5id navtoq, K a i Siaaca^li 521 '̂ îv 

PaoiXeiav ev eipfivt] \iexa So^riq 6 Kvpievcov dndvxcov Seoq ("The whole multitude made 

supplication that it should come to pass for you entirely as you desire, and that God the ruler of all should 

preserve your kingdom in peace and glory"; Arist., § 45) is changed into K a i TO nXfiSoq EUXCtq 

enoifioaTO yeveoSai S Q I t d K a t d voOv K a i (puXaxOt^vai ao\> xr\\ Pacn>^iav i\ 

eipf|VTi ("the people offered up prayers that your plans may be realised and that your kingdom may be 

preserved in peace"; Jew. Ant., § 55). A comparable variation can be found in EpKs redac

tion of Col in Eph 4.2 where the triple use of the accusative in Col 3.12 CEvSwaaBe ovv 

[...] Ta7i£ivoq)poouvTiv, npaiStTixa, naKpoe-uniav, dvexo^ievoi dXXfiXtov) is modified 

by inserting K a i and j i e t d : }ieTd ndotiq Tanevvo(ppoat)VT|q Kcti npamiiToq, [ letd 

^iaKpo0^)^^a5, dvexonevoi dXX,fiX,a)v. 

Thirdly, adjectives and nouns of the same derivation are interchanged, e.g. Arist., 

§ 67 reads: ^exd 6e tfiv TOO ^aldv5pot) StdBeatv eneKeixo ox^*^^ JIXOKTI, 6av^a-

aicoq e x o v o a , po^Pmfiv dnooTeXoOaa TT|V d v d jieaov Gecopiav ("After the anangement 

of the [aforesaid] pattern there was superimposed a web with interstices, marvellously contrived, which 

made the central view rhomboid in shape"). The adjective ^o\i^(oxx\ ('made in the shape of a 

rhombus') is replaced by the noun po^Poq in Jew. Ant., § 72: ^e td 5c tov ^a^av6pov 

nX-ey^a xi oxoivoei5eq JtepiriKxo, p6|xpq) x-qv K a x d jieoov oyiv ejicpepeq ("Next to the 

meander was carried round a network of rope-design, with a central panel sh£^)ed like a rhombus"). The 

same 'method of rewriting' appears in Eph 5.5 where several nouns from Col 3.5 

(NeKpoxjaxe oSv xd jieXri xd eni xfjq yfiq, nopveiav. d K a e a p o i a v . ndeoq, e7llev^iav 

KaKT|v, K a i xfjv TiXeove^iav T^xiq eaxiv eiScoXoXaxpta) are changed into adjectives: 

Tidq nopvoq r[ dKd9apxoq r[ nXeovEKXTiq. 6 eoxiv eiScoXoXaxptiq. OWK exev 

KXripovoniav ev XTI PaoiA,eia xow Xpioxou K a i Geou 

Conclusion 

Although Josephus changed the Letter of Aristeas "in order to make his own particular 

points" (Lincoln, p. L V ) such changes happen only occasionally and are only marginal; the 

differences between source and reworking are nonessential. The main motives for 

changing and adapting the source material are firstly the insertion of the Letter of 

Aristeas into the Jewish Antiquities which entails the conversion of the 'letter genre' into 

historiography as well as the implementation of unity of composition and style. Secondly, 

Josephus' use of the Letter of Aristeas serves his own particular points, namely showing 

the favourable attitude of an earlier sovereign towards the Jews and delivering an apology 

of Judaism; these point are, however, not exclusively characteristic for Josephus in 

contrast to the Letter of Aristeas since they are the focus of the author of the Letter of 

Aristeas as well. Josephus' points are actually in line with the Letter of Aristeas and the 

main reason to make use of this document lies in the fact that Josephus regards the 
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episode narrated in the Letter of Aristeas as a precedent which justifies his transfer of 

Jewish learning to the Greek-speaking world as well as an appeal to this world to imitate 

Ptolemy's readiness to accept the Jewish wisdom; therefore explicit reference to the Let

ter of Aristeas could be made. The possibly Pharisaic orthodox 'correction' of some pas

sages by omitting them and the adaptation of the Letter of Aristeas to the contemporary 

situation involve only minor changes. Besides that the 'Attic correction' is characteristic 

for Josephus' reworking as are some random changes. Therefore Josephus' reworking did 

not change the contents of his source significantly; except for some omissions - which 

seem to be his most characteristic method of reworking together with the 'Attic 

correction' of vocabulary, grammar and style - the texts of the Letter of Aristeas and the 

section in the Jewish Antiquities concerning run totally parallel. 
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C H A P T E R I I : T H E P H E N O M E N O N O F C O N F L A T I O N 

I N EPH'S R E W O R K I N G O F COL 

In the previous paragraphs it became clear that Josephus changed his source due to a 

variety of reasons, omissions to convert the source material into the historiographical 

style of the Jewish Antiquities and the 'Attic correction' being the most important. Having 

criticised Lincoln's statement that "Josephus has omitted, conflated, and embellished 

material from his source in order to make his own particular points" (Lincoln, p. LV) since 

Josephus had scarcely "own points" to pursue which are dissimilar from the Letter of 
Aristeas whose contents were regarded as a justiflcation of his own project, it seems also 

necessary to assess Lincoln's mention of conflation as one of Josephus' methods to 

rework his source. The fact is that the Jew. Ant. is absolutely parallel to its source with 

the exception of some omissions and small additions. Although Josephus reworked his 

source it is a matter of fact that every parallel is found in the synoptic overview 

immediately in the other column, this parallel usually being as large as the original text 

although rephrased. The sequences of both texts is, as Pelletier's synoptic overview 

clearly shows (Pelletier, pp. 307-327), totally identical. There are neither summarisations of 

the omitted material (Utter of Arist., §§ 83-171, 188-199, 203-292, 295-300 being the major 

omissions), nor are there conflations by means of which two or more different fragments 

from the Letter of Arist. are conflated into one single passage in Josephus' Jew. Ant. In 

contrast, conflation is a very important characteristic of the reworking of Col by the 

author of Eph. 

In order to detect all cases of conflation in Eph it is necessary to design a new 

synoptic overview of the texts of Col and Eph which is therefore edited in Chapter IV, 

pp. 80-109. The two previous synoptic editions of the Greek text by E.J. GOODSPEED (The 

Meaning ofEphesians, Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, 1933; Part 11, pp. 77-165) and by C.L. 

M r r r O N (The Eplstle to the Ephesians. Its Autorship, Origin and Purpose, Oxford: OUP, 1951; Appendix 

I, pp. 279-315) are unsatisfactory and for the detection and the examination of conflations 

totally unsuitable. For a short introduction to my synopsis I might refer to Chapter IV. 

Due to the system I use which explains by single (<...>) and multiple brackets ( « . . . » , 

< « . . . » > etc.) in the text of Eph itself where the text is probably dependent on Col, and 

which shows the measure of dependence by underlining both the 'Ephesian' head-text and 

the 'Colossian' parallels in the accompanying footnotes, it becomes perfectly possible to 

notice any conflation since conflations occur apparently there where units of brackets 

'intermingle' (e.g. « . . . <...> . . . » ) . Sometimes even a unit of single brackets (<...>) can 

reflect conflation; in that case the various 'Colossian' verses which cause the conflation 

are mentioned in the footnote concerning. 



Conflations offer an excellent opportunity to unravel the methods with which the 

author of Eph wrote his letter and give deep insight into the development of the 

'Ephesian' text in a way in which similarities between Col and Eph outside conflations do 

not. There is for instance a clear parallel between Eph 1.4 and Col 1.22 since both texts 

read the words dyio-oq Kai djimjiovq Kaxevwniov avxov. 
Cf. Eph 1.4 KaQdiq e^eXe^axo r\\id.c, ev a-oxw npo KaxaPoXfjq KOO^OD, e i v a i 

ftp,aq dyioDq K a i dfimfio-oq KaxevmTtiov a\)xo\) ev dydTiri, 

with Col 1.22 vuvi 8e d7ioKaxfiX><a^ev ev xw a(si\iazx xfjq aapKoq ai)xou 5id 

xoxi Gavaxot), n a p a c x f j o a i Vfiaq dyio^q K a i dp,(Bfio\)q Kai dveyK^^fixouq K a x -

evdiTiiov a'oxot). 

Since the phrase dyioDq Kai d^6^ot)(; KaxevwTiiov ai)xov does not occur in 

Eph 1.4 in the midst of a conflation because the single brackets are not surrounded in the 

synopsis by other, multiple brackets, it is more difficult to figure out why the attention of 

the author of Eph was drawn here to the phrase dyio-oq Kai dp.wp.ovq Kaxevmniov 
a-oxov in Col 1.22 than had it been part of a conflation. A 'conflational' context could 

have answered this question as it does in the case of the phrase 6id xov aijiaxoq axizox) 

in Eph 1.7 which is derived from Col 1.20 and inserted in the sentence ev xw 
f|yajtr|p,evtp, ev & exojiev xfiv dnoX-oxpcoaiv <5id xov a i j iaxoq a'i)xov>, xfjv d(peaiv 
xd)v napanxcop-dxcov which is in turn dependent on Col 1.13-14. In this case a reason 

can be given why Col 1.13-14 and 1.20 have been conflated, as will be explained under 

point one below. 

I have been able to detect twenty-three instances of conflation which will be 

mentioned and analysed in the order in which they occur in Eph in order to give the 

fullest possible understanding of the growth of the 'Ephesian' text and of the methods of 

rewriting the prior document Col which are involved. The scholarly literature to be dealt 

with has been suggested by H. M E R K E L ' S recent overview of the literary critical approach 

in the modern exegetical discussion on Eph.'^'^ From the scholars mentioned there I leave 

those out who consider Eph to be either originally an authentic Pauline letter but later 

reworked and supplemented with interpolations ( M . GOGUEL, "Esquisse d'une Solution nouvelle 

du Probl^me de I'fipitre aux fiphesiens" in Revue de I'Histoire des Religions 111, 1935, pp. 254-284 and 

ibidem 112,1935, pp. 73-99) or an authentic Pauline letter even without later reworking and 

without literary dependence on Col (E. PERCY. Die Pwbleme der Kolosser- and Epheserbrief, Lund 

1946 and A. VAN ROON, The Authenticity of Ephesians, Leiden 1974); the authors who are in favour 

of the dependence of. Eph on Col, however, are E.J. GOODSPEED (various writings amongst 

which The Meaning of Ephesians, Chicago 1933 but lacking literary critical detail), W . OCHEL {Die 

22 See H. Merkel, "Der Epheserbrief in der neueren exegetischen Diskussion" in W. Haase and H. Tempo-
rini (edd.), Aufstieg und Niedergang der Romischen Welt {ANRW), Teil II, Band 25, Beriin/New York 1987, 
pp. 3156-3246, esp. pp. 3212-3220: "Weiterfiihrung literarkritischer Arbeit". 
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Annahme einer Bearbeitung des Kolosser-Briefes im Epheser-Brief, in einer Analyse des Epheser-Briefes 

untersucht, Inaugural-Dissertation Marburg, Marburg 1934), C . L . MlTTON (The Epistle to the 

Ephesians. Its Authorship, Origin and Purpose, Oxford 1951, originally PhD-thesis London) and P. 

B E N O I T ("Rapports litteraires entre les EpTtres aux Colossiens at aux fiphesiens" in J. Blinzler, O. Kuss 

and F. MuBner, edd., Neutestamentliche Aufsdtze, FS J. Schmid, Regensburg 1963, pp. 11-22). 

M m O N ' s Study contains except for his synopsis surprisingly only some actual 

literary critical examination of the relation between Col and Eph (see Mitton, Chapter V I , pp. 

55-67: "The Interdependence of Ephesians and Colossians") and mentions only seven cases of 

conflation while briefly commenting upon three of them (Mitton, pp. 65-66). The article by 

B E N O I T presents a more or less extensive analysis of three 'Ephesian' passages in view of 

their relation to Col, namely the passages Eph 2.1-6, 2.11-12 and 4.17-24. The only 

comprehensive study is O C H E L ' S dissertation which deals with the dependence of the 

whole document of Eph on Col; a critical assessment of his analysis has, however, not 

yet been made. 

It is clear therefore, that a new examination of the dependence of Eph on Col is a 

desideratum. The examination made in the following pages wil l focuse on the conflations 

which could be derived from my synoptic overview since in comparison with 'normal 

parallels, conflations are more revealing as regards the nature of the reworking of Col by 

the author of Eph. During my analysis of these conflations I wi l l wherever possible en

gage in discussion with MiTTON, B E N O I T and O C H E L , and wi l l also refer extensively to 

L I N C O L N ' S commentary since firstly this is the most recent commentary on Eph and 

secondly his depiction of the relationship between Eph and Col is the starting point of 

my thesis.23 T o distinguish more easily these discussions from my continual analysis of 

the conflations the discussion wi l be printed in a different text font. 

(1) The sentence tfiq x^P'-'̂ O's ccoxou exapi twaev i\]ia.q ev tm f|7a7tr|p.evco. 

ev & exo)xev Tf]v a7toXi)Tpcogiv 5 i a lox) aipaToq g-OTo^. Tfjv gcpeaiv T&V ngpg-

TtTcop-ccTtov (Eph 1.6-7) is compounded from 

(a) TOT) MXQX) tfiq gygTrriq gutov , ev & exofiev Tf|v gnoX-oTpcogiv. TTIV g y e a i v 

t&v gugptv&v (Col 1.13-14), a direct parallel in the opposite column; the noun uioq tfji; 

gYocnriq ahzoxi (Col) is replaced by the perfect passive participle r\yanr\\ievo(;: 'the one 

loved by God' instead of the 'son of God's love'. The clause ev & e^on-ev tfjv 

ocTtoXuxpcoaiv, xfiv g9eCTiv xcov gp,gpTiwv (Col), which qualified the vibq xf\q gYctTiri^ 

g-OTOv, is literally copied. A minor change, however, is that the phrase gcpeciq xwv 

2 3 LINCOLN himself does not comment on BENorr's article (which is only mentioned in the bibliographies 
at pp. X X X , X L V I I and 83) and scarcely on OCHEL's study either; he only refers several times to Ochel's in
troduction and summary but not to his actual analysis at pp. 15-71; according to Lincoln Ochel's study is 
"an attempt for a thorough, though not always persuasive, analysis of Ephesians' editing of individual pas
sages firom Colossians" (Lincoln, p. L V I ) . That means that Lincoln does not deal explicitly with two impor
tant publications on the matter. 
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dfiapximv is changed into dcpeaiq xcbv 7iapa7txco|idxcov. replacing the term df iapxia 

with its synonym 7tapd7ixco|xa; 

(b) subsequently the author of Eph relies on Col 1.20 K a i 5i' at)xoO 

d n o K a x a X X d ^ a i xd Tidvxa eiq a"6x6v, elprivoTioifiaaq 5id xov aip,axo(; xo\) axavpov 

aiixov. The 'pivotal point' between the two passages which links them together seems to 

be the 'redemption language', anokiixpoiciq and dcpeaiq xcav djiapxiwv, found in Col 

1.14, which language can also be found in Col 1.20 K a i 5i' a m o v d n o - K a x a X X d ^ a i xd 

n d v x a eiq avxov, eiprivonoifiaaq 5vd xox) at^iaxog xov cxax>po\) a-oxov. 

Mitton, pp. 65-66, mentions only seven cases of conflation in total and 
comments on three of them. See for his commentary on Eph 1.6-7 Mitton, page 
65 (point a): "In Eph. i.7 it is Col. 1.14 which is being followed, but the word 
dnoXvxpcaaiv has enough similarity in meaning to eiptivoTtoiriaaq in Col. 1.20 to 
call to the writer's mind the phrase that follows it, and so 6id xov cd\iaxoq a m o v 

is introduced". To me, however, it is not the similarity in meaning between the 
words d7ioX,<)xpa)ai(; and eiprivonoifiaaq but more precisely the similarity between 
dTioX-uxpcooiq and dcpeaiq xoiv duapximv on the one hand {Col 1.14) and other 
terms in Col 1.20 (namely d n o K a x a X X d a a e i v , a i j i a and cxavpoc,) on the other 
hand, which terms belong more clearly than eiprivojioifiaaq to the language of 
redemption. 

Cf. also Ochel, pp. 20-22. According to Ochel both these derivations from 
Co/1.13-14 and Col 1.20, which deal with redemption, function now in Eph 1.6^-
8 as a clarification of God's grace which forms the main topic and the framework 
of the passage Eph 1.6b-8 since the term xapiq occurs twice in this passage and 
is in both cases elaborated by relative clauses: 

xfiq ydpixog a\)xo^ fjq exapixcoaev fmaq ev x& fiyoTtrinevcp, ev m exop.ev xfiv 

dTioA,i)xpcogiv S i d xo^ ai\iaxoq a\>xox>. xfjv dcpegtv xmv 

Ttapanxcondxcov, K a x d x6 nkovxoc, 

xfiq Ydpixoq a\)xox>. fic eTiepiageajgev eic fi^iaq ev Jidan ao(pia Kai 

(ppovfjaei. 

The sentence in which Ochel accounts for the use the author of Eph made of 
Col 1.20 (6id XOX) a inaxoq a-oxo^) is, however, needlessly vague and stresses 
too much the alleged subordination of redemption to grace: "Der Unterordnung 
der fur Kol in sich wertvollen Enwahnung unserer Eriosung unter den Eph-
Gedanken von der groBen gottlichen Gnade ist auch der Zusatz 5id xov a i j iaxoq 

a\)xov in Eph 1,7 entsprungen" (Ochel, p. 2i). The simplest explanation for the use 
of the phrase 6id xox> a inaxoq aiixov, however, seems to me the similarity in 
'redemption language'. 
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Lincoln, pp. Lll and 27-28, does not comment on the reason for the con
flation of Col 1.13-14 and 1.20 as such: "1:6,7 incorporates Col 1:13,14, ev & 

exo^ev xT|v anoXmpaaiv ... Tf|v gcpeaiv, but (...) adds 'through his blood' in an 
apparent conflation with Col 1:20" (p. L i i ) ; cf. also p. 27: "To the notion of re
demption is added the phrase 'through his blood'. This is not found in Col 1:14, 
although 'through the blood of his cross' does occur in Col 1:20". 

(2) The sentence • Aicc TOOTO KOCYCO. ccKO'uqgq TTIV Kg0' vj igq nioTtv ey x& 

Kvpitp 'iTiaoO K g j TTjv gYocTiriv TTIV eiq ngvTgq xovq ay'iovq. • ov> nax>o\Lai e\)xg-

pioxdav •onep X)\IG)V \iveiav noiovpevoq eni x&v npoaevxGiv \LOV, ' i v g 6 0e6q xov 

K-upiot) fijioav Triaov Xpicxov (...) 8air\ X>\LI\ nvev\ia aoipiac, Kai anoKa'kvxjfeaq ev 

eniYvcbqet g-otot) (Eph 1.15-17) is compounded from 

(a) A^g xoxno KOX r\\ieiq, cccp' r\<; f^epgc; fiK0\)agtiev, oi) naM6\ieQa vnkp 

X)\L&v 7ipoaet!x6p,evoi K g i g ixovpevoi i v g 7iA,ripco9fiTe Tf|v eTiiYvtoqtv xox> QtXrwiazoc, 

g-OTov ev naar\ cocpig Kgi o-uveaei Tive-opgTiKfi (Col 1.9), a direct parallel in the op

posite column. The sentence structure Aict xovxo Kgi fmeiq (...) ov 7igD6p,e0g -unep 

X)\LG)v npoaevxopevoi Kgi gixo-op-evoi ivg ... (Col) is copied and adapted by the author 

of Eph. The changes consist firstly in the change of the plural fjnetq into the singular: Aiit 

TOOTO Kai T^EIC,. ctp" fjq fpepa? fiKovoa^ev. ov Jiauo^eGa imtp Vjicbv npoaEvx6\iEwi ical aiiov^evoi 

(Col) is converted into Ai6i TOOTO KctYm. aKovsss tf iv Ka9' TtioTiv ev 1(0 KVpicp 'ITIOOG KOI 

Tf|v 6.y6LnT\\/ Tfjv eiq Jidvxaq xoix; dyiotx;, oii nai)0\ia\. EX>xapiax&v vntp •b^mv [xveiav Jtoiouyeyos 

(Eph). Secondly, the phrase -bnep ii\L&v 7ipoaeDx6M.evoi Kgi gito-upevoi ivg is (Col) is 

changed into fiveigv noiov^evoc; eni tmv Ttpoaevxcov po-u, ivg (Eph): the verb npoa-

evxecQai is now 'spelled out' as jiveigv noieiaegi eni xmv TtpoaeDxcov: the words 

•DTiep \)\i&v which in Col belonged to the participle npoaevxop-evoi (-bnep 

7ipoaevx6p,evoi) are now in Eph constructed with the newly introduced participle 

e-Dxgpioxcov (epxgpiaxmv vnep h\L&v).'^^ Subsequently the sentence depending on the 

conjunction i v g is differently phrased since i v g TtXripcoGfixe xfjv enlYvcoqiv xoG 

0eX,f\p,gxo(; gvxoO ev ngat i ooyig Kgi a-oveaei 7ivevp,gxiKfi (Col) is changed into ivg 
6 Geoq (...) 56TI vpiv n v e v j i g aocpigq Kgi gjioKgA.'uxj/ecoq ev eTtiYvmgei g-bxov (Eph) 

This participle is probably derived from Col 1.12 which belongs structurally to the preceding verses Col 
1.9-11: Aiit iox)xo Kai TyieTq (...) oii Jia'o6^E9a •bnep \)|irov TCpooevyo^Evoi Kai aitoxj^evoi (iva nX7\-
pcoGfjTE ... ei<; Jtaoav 0)710)10vfiv Kai \iaKpoQx)\iia\/), )ieTd xapac, e\)xapioTo{)vTec; xcp natpi xm 
iKavmoavxi x)\iaq evq XT|V |iepi5a xov KX,fipo\) xmv ctYicDv ev xm cpcoxi and has now been changed in Eph 
1.15-16 into A id xoOxo KaYm (...) oi) na-bo\iai Evygpvpxmv hnkp \)prov pveiav noiovpevoq eni xSv 
TtpooEuxoov po\). 

P a c e Ochel , pp. 33-34, who thinks that the verb evxapioxeiv has been derived from the 
verse Col 1.3 Ei)yapioxo^pev xcp 9 E ^ naxpi XOT5 Kvploo) fmSv 'Irioofi Xpioxov Jtdvxoxe jiepi a)piov 
jtpooEvxojievoi, which the author of Eph applied, according to Ochel , when he made use in Eph 
1.15-16 of the phrase dKowoavxe^ XTIV jiioxiv •bpcov etc. (Col 1.4) which immediately follows after 
the verb e{)xapioxEiv (Co /1 .3 ) . 
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but the terms aocpia, which is quite rare in Eph {Eph 1.8, 1.17 and 3.10), and eniyvcooiq 

(which occurs in Eph only in Eph 1.17 and 4.13) reappear here. 

(b) Lastly, the clause d(p' r\c, fmepaq fiKO\)aap,ev in Col 1.9 (Aid xoOxo Kai 
fijieiq, d(p' fjq f)p,epaq fikot)ca^ev. oi) noLv6\izQoL etc.) is replaced by another since the 

author draws upon the clause dKovaavxeq xfiv Ji iaxiv x)\i&v ev Xpicxw 'Iticov Kai xf|v 

dydmiv fiv exexe eiq ndvxaq xox>q dyio-uq in Col 1.4-5 E-Dxapiaxoi)nev xw Gew naxpi 
xov Kvpiov f|p.mv 'Itjaov Xpiaxov Tidvxoxe nepi X>\L&V npoae-uxojievoi, <dK0\)aavxe<; 
xfiv Tiiaxiv i3\i&v ey Xpiaxm 'IrigoO Kai xf)v dydnr|v f\\/ exexe eiq ndvxaq xovq 

ayiovq> 5id xfiv eXniSa xfiv dnoKeinevriv •univ ev xoiq owpavoiq. This clause is 

adopted with minor changes: firstly xfiv niaxiv i)\L&v {Col) becomes xfiv Ka9' \)p,aq 

Ttioxiv; secondly the name Xpiaxoq 'Iriaovq (TIIOXK; ev Xpiaxw 'Iriaov) is changed into 

6 K-opioq 'Itjaovq (jiiaxiq ev XQ K-opim 'Iticov) and finally the phrase xfiv dydnnv TIV 

exexe eiq ndvxaq xovc, dyioix; {Col) is shortened to xfiv dydnriv xfiv eiq Tidvxaq xo\>q 

ay'iovq. So Col 1.9 provides the framework in which Col 1.4-5 is inserted. The pivotal 

point seems to be the term dKo-ocaq which both components have in common. 

Lincoln does not comment on the conflation of Col 1.9 and 1.4-5 as such 
but only states that "(the) writer here [at the beginning of the thanksgiving period 
in Eph 1.15-17] combines wording from two parts of the parallel section in Co-
lossians: 1:4 and 1:9" (Lincoln, p. L i ) , nor does he explicitly notice that Col 1.9 
consitutes the framework in which Col 1.4-5 is inserted: "The introductory link 
with the berakah in 1:15 takes up the wording of Col 1:9; and the way the cause 
of thanksgiving is expressed is very close indeed to Col 1:4. The intercession 
introduced by the final clause with iva in 1:17 takes up elements of the interces
sion in Col 1:9, also introduced by'iva" (Lincoln, p. 49) . 

Cf. Mitton, p. 65 (point b): "It seems likely that the word dKouco in Col. i.9 
made a mental link, in the mind of the writer of Ephesians, with dKo-uaavxeq in 
Col. i.4, and led to the incorporation of the phrases that follow it." 

Cf. also Ochel, pp. 32-33, according to whom "die Worte aus Kol 1,9: dcp' 
fjq fi^epaq f iKovcaj iev (...) eine Ruckbeziehung auf die (...) Notiz von [Kol 1,4]: 
dKo<)aavxeq .... KXX, sind. Der Vf [the author of Eph] muRte daher jetzt, wo er den 
Gedanken des dKoueiv erstmalig vorbrachte, die Voraussetzungen seiner Vor-
lage Kol 1,9 in Kol 1,4 an dieser Stellen nachholen." 

I disagree, however, with Ochel's overall interpretation of Eph 1.15-19^ 
(Oche l , pp. 32 -37) . The passage Eph 1.15-19^ can be divided between the intro
duction to the intercessory prayer {Eph 1.15-16 Aiii TOVXO KaY<», otKowa? xfiv KUG' {)\ia<; 

TcioTiv ev ttp Kvpitp 'ITICTO^ Kai xr\v a.y(tnT\v Tf|v ei^ jidvxa^ loix^ ayiox)q, oi) na'bo\iai e\)xapiOT(jov 

\)jcep i)\iS)v fiveiav noioû evo? eni xcov itpooe'uxcov \iov) and the Intercessory prayer itself 
{Eph 1.17-19^ iva 6 GECX; XOU KDplo-u fpcbv 'IXY3OQ Xpioxofi, 6 Jtaxfip xfjq 86̂ TI<;, 86)T\ •b̂ itv itveuna 
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CTO(p'iaq Kai ajiOKaA,\)\|/E(D<; ev ETtiyvcboei auxoO, ne(pcDxiô evo-u(; xo-vx; ocpGaX̂ oix; xfjq Kap5ia(; [-ô icov] 
eiq x6 eiSevai u|iai; xiq eoxiv f) eXniq xf̂ ; KA-TICECO^ auxov, xiq 6 nXomoc, xf|<; So r̂iq xfjc; KXtpovo l̂ac; 

a'ixov EV xotq dyioK;, Kai xi x6 vmp^aXKov ^EYEGCX; xfji; Suvd̂ Ecô  avxoO). ACCOfding tO Ochel 

the intercessory prayer in Eph 1.17-19^ does not contain parallels with Col (in 
contrast with the introduction to this prayer which is constituted by Col 1.9 and 
1.3-4): "Fur 1,15 f. ist somit eine gewollte literarische Aniehnung sowohl an Kol 
1,9 (...) als auch an Kol 1,3 f. festzustellen (...). (...) Dagegen sind die eigent-
lichen Furbitten (...) derart frei von gegenseitigen Beruhrungen, daB man die 
Eph-Furbitte als eine selbstandige Konzeption des Vf v Eph hinzunehmen hat" 
(Oche l , p. 36 ) . Ochel regards the terms a o c p i a and e n i y v t o a i q in Eph 1.17 (wa 6 Geo? 

[...] 8a)T\ -b îv jtveOpa ooplaq K O I djtOKaX.'6\|fE(0(; EV ETtiYvmoEi auxov) not even aS 

reminiscences of the same terms in Col 1.9 (iva HXTIPCOGTIXE xf)v EniYvmoiv xov 

GeXtmaxcx; ai-zoxi EV JtdoTi oocpiy Kai ovvEoei JtvEviiaxiKfi), especially Slnce Other 
references to Col are absent in the intercessory prayer of Eph 1.17-19^: "Jedoch 
sind (...) auch die Gemeinsamkeiten mit der koloss. Furbitte selbst fur 
Reminiszenzen zu geringfugig. (...) Gemeinsam haben beide Furbitten nur die 
Begriffe e n i y v m a i q und aoxp ia . Da diesen beiden der Eph- und Kol-Furbitte 
gemeinsamen Begriffen in Eph andere Rollen zugewiesen sind als in Kol, so ist 
von einer Abhangigkeit nicht zu sprechen (...), zumal auch Beruhrungen mit 
anderen Kol-Stellen fehlen" (Ochei , pp. 36-37) . But to me the intercessory prayer in 
Eph 1.17-19^ is not 'eine selbstandige Konzeption' lacking any dependence on 
Col. 

Firstly, it is very likely that the terms aocp ia and e n i y v c o a i q in Eph 1.17 
have been derived from Co/1.9 since Co/1.9 occurs in the directly parallel text 
and has beyond any doubt provided the framework for Eph 1.15-17. It is arbi
trary to admit that the structure A i d xovxo Kdycb (...) ov 7ia-6op.ai e v x a p i a x m v 

i)7tep x>\L(S)\ p ,ve iav 7ioio\)nevoq ini x w v Ttpoae-ox&v \iox>, i v a {Eph 1.15-17) is de
rived from A i d xo i jxo K a i fip,eiq (...) oi) nav6\LeBa vnep -bp,&v npoae-uxofievoi K a i 

a i x o v j i e v o i i v a (Co/1.9), but to assume at the same time that the terms aocpia 

and eTiiyvcoaiq which occur both in the iva-sentence in Eph 1.17 are not copied 
from the iva-sentence in Col 1.9. Cf. Lincoln, p. 49: "The intercession introducecJ by the 

final c lause with iva in 1:17 takes up elements of the intercession in Col 1:9, also introduced by 

iva"; p. 56: the phrase "jtveî na oocpiaq Kai dnoKaA.x)\|;eoix; is a variation on v̂ jtdoTi oocp'igt Kai 

avveoei jrveu^axiKfj (...) (Col 1:9)"; and p. 57: "This phrase [the phrase ev ETtiYvmoei a\)xoO] picks 

up on the language of the intercessory prayer-report in Col 1:9, 'knowledge of his will'". 

Secondly, that the prayer Eph 1.17-19^ has not been composed inde
pendently from Col is also clear from the fact, that the fragment eiq x6 ei5evai 
•bj iaq xiq e a x i v fi eXniq xfjq KXfiaecoq a-oxov, xiq 6 nXox>xoq xr\q 86^r\q xr\q KX,T|PO-
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vopigq gvxov ev xoiq ciYioiq in Eph 1.18 is heavily dependent on several pas
sages in Col, as will be shown in the next case of conflation. 

(3) The sentence eiq x6 ei5evgi x>\ia.q xiq eaxiv fi eXnic, xfjq KXrioecoq avxox), 

xiq 6 nXovxo<; xnq So^Tiq xfiq KXapovopigq amox) ev xoiq gYtotq (Eph 1.18) is pri

marily compounded from 

(a) xoiq ctYtoiq aiixox), oTq fiGeXTiaev 6 Geoq Yvwpiagi x i x6 nTuymoq xf\c, 56-

^r\c, xox> p-oaxTipioD xovxov ev xoiq eGveoiv, 6 eaxiv Xpiaxoq ev -bpiv, r\ eXmc, xfjq 

86^r|q (Col 1.26-21) on which the 'Ephesian' text is carefully modelled. The text is 

rewritten from the perspective of people coming to know (Eph 1.18 eiq x6 eiSevgi 

•bp,gq) instead of God making them known (Col 1.26-27 xoiq ctYioiq gi)xo\), olq 

fiGeA,riaev 6 Geoq yvapiaai): the term r\ eXniq xf|q 56^r|q (Col) is changed into n eXniq 

xfjq KA,T|ce(oq gvxov and moved forward from the far end of the sentence's; the neutral 

x6 nXovxoq xriq 66^riq is changed into the masculine 6 nXomoq xfjq 56^r\q while the 

phrase ev xoiq eGveaiv (xi x6 TiXovxoq xtiq 56^Tiq xov p.-oaxripio'u xotjxo-o ev xoiq 

eGyegiy) is altered into ev xoiq ctYioiq (xiq 6 TiXovxoq xfjq 56^T|q xfjq KXripovop,igq 

g-bxov ev xoiq ccYioiq). Although Col 1.26-27 is not a directly parallel text in the oppo

site column, its use might be explained as follows: the fragment eiq x6 ei5evgi vpgq xiq 

eaxiv r\ eXniq etc. (Eph) is part of a sentence which extends over Eph 1.15-19: 

'•'5 Aid xovxo Kdycb, dK0<)CTa<; xiiy KaG' i>\i&q TTIOXIV EV xcp Kvpicp 'Ir|ooi) Kai xf|v dydnTiv 

xfjv Eiq n&vzac, xovc, dYio'o<;. ' '^ oi) itai)o\iai e'̂ xo'P'-OXCDV \)itep •fâ idiv ^iveiav Jtoiov^evoq eni xdiv 

Tipooevxcov |io-o, ^ '^ iva 6 Gecx; xofi Kvpiou fpSv 'Irjooi) XpioxoO, 6 naxfip xfiq Bc£,vf;, 5cbti ii^dv 

jivEvpa ao(piaq Kai djtoKaX{)veco5 ev ETtiyvcbcJEi avxov, ' '^ JtEcpcoxionEvoix; xoix; ocpGaXiioox; xfj*; 
KapSiaq [•bpcbv] sic, x6 eiSEvai i)\i&c, xiq ecrxiv f| k.Xn\q xvf; KXrioecioq aiJxoO. xiq 5 nXô xog xffe 8c£,vf; 

xfjq KXripovonlaq a'OxoO ev xotq dYioiq, ' '^ Kai xi x6 i)nepPdXA.ov neyeGoq xfjq 5'uvdp.Ecoq auxov eiq 

fip.aq xo'bq itioxEiJovxaq Kaxd xfiv EVEpyeiav xo\) Kpdxo'oq xfjq loxuoq avxov. 

As we have seen under point 2 above, Eph 1.15-17 is primarily dependent on its direct 

parallel Col 1.9 (see point 2a) but inserts subsequently in that structure parts of Col 1.4-5 

where the triad n icx iq , ccYgTiTi eiq nccvxgq xoi)q ccYiovq and eXniq occurs (see point 

2b). The first two terms, Tiiaxiq and gYociiTi, are 'copied' in Eph 1.15 while eXniq follows 

inEphl.lS. 

25 Cf. Lincoln, p. 59: "This notion of hope a s that which is hoped for accords with the usage of 
the term in Coloss ians , where (...) Christ among the Gentiles is viewed a s the hope of glory 
(1:27)"; Lincoln, however, does not notice explicitly that Eph 1.18 is dependent on Col 1.26-27 
since he simultenously refers to the term E^niq in Col 1.5 and 1.23, and only speaks about 
'accordance with' instead of 'dependence on'. 
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(b) Therefore, the second constituent component is Col 1.4-5 dKO-uaavxeq xfiv 

n i a x i v X)\L&V ev Xpiaxm 'Iriaoii K a i xfiv dydnriv fiv exexe eiq navxaq xovq ayiovq 

6id xfiv eA.nl8a xf|v dnoKeip-evriv •op.iv ev xoTq ovpavoiq. The triad niaxiq, dydnri 

and eXniq, therefore, is copied from Col 1.4-5 and applied in the passage Eph 1.15-18.26 

Although the triad niaxK;, dydTiri and iXniq occurs not only in Col 1.4-5 but also in / 

Thess. 1.3 and 5.8, / Cor 13.13 and outside the Pauline Corpus in Hebr 10.22-24 as 

well , it seems nevertheless reasonable to regard the occurrence of this triad in Eph 1.IS

IS as a derivation from Col 1.4-5 given the overall dependence of Eph on Col. Subse

quently the term eXidq - having been derived from Col 1.5 and inserted in Eph 1.18 - is 

extended by the use of another passage in Col where iXniq occurs (there are in total only 

three eX,Jiiq-passages in Col : Col 1.5, 1.23 and 1.27), namely the passage Col 1.27 

yvcopiaai x i x6 nXovxoq xf\q 86fyi\q xov p.'uaxTipio'u xomov ev xoXq eGveaiv, 6 eaxiv 

Xpiaxoq ev V\LIV, fi eXnic, xr\q 66^T|(;, as has been explained under point a above. It 

seems thus that the term eXniq, whose use is given by the reliance on the triad niaxiq, 

dydj ir i and eXniq in Col 1.4-5, leads to another dependence, now on Col 1.26-27. The 

genesis of Eph 1.18 seems therefore to start with the term eA-7ii<; as its 'seed' since the 

triad n iaxiq , dydnri and eXniq is derived from Col 1.4-5 and now dominates the whole 

sentence Eph 1.15-19. Subsequently the term eXmq is the pivotal point since it leads the 

author to consult Col 1.27 as well. The order of the components a and b which 

constituted Eph 1.18 should, therefore, be interchanged, since component b had in fact 

priority in its genesis. For that reason I would like to summarise after point c the genesis 

of the conflations two and three together and wil l put the various components in the right 

'genetic' order. 

(c) Besides being compounded by Col 1.26-27 and Col 1.4-5, the text under con

sideration seems also to reflect the use of another 'Colossian' verse: the phrase 6 nXomoq 

xfjq 56^riq xx\q K^tipovoniaq aiixov ev xoiq dyioiq {Eph 1.18) seems to point at Col 

1.12 which is a closely parallel place. By a 'closely parallel place' I mean here that, since 

it is clear from Eph 1.15-17 that the author of Eph is primarily drawing upon Col 1.9 and 

takes this verse as a starting point for his rewriting, he has 'reached' Col 1.9 and focuses 

on Col 1.9 ff. Due to this focus several bits and pieces from Col 1.9ff. are copied in Eph 

1.15ff. The phrase xiq 6 nXovxoq xf\q 56^,r\q xf\q K^Tipovofxiaq ai)xov ev xoiq dyioiq 

{Eph 1.18) is an example of this 'borrowing' since it reflects evxapiaxovvxeq x& naxpi 

x& iKavcnaavxi \>\Laq eiq xfiv jiepi6a xov KXfipoi) xcov dyicov ev x& cpcoxi {Col 

1.12)27, a verse which was probably already used at the start of Eph 1.18 necpwxia-

jievo-oq xovq 6<pQaX\L0vq xfjq xapdiaq [b\i&v] eiq x6 ei5evai KXX, since the verb cpcoxi-

2 6 Cf. Lincoln, p. 55: "Faith, hope, and love are found together (...) in (...) Col 1:4,5"; he refers to 
C o / 1 . 4 - 5 when he comments on the terms JIIOXK; and aydmr] in Eph 1.15 but does not notice that 
the third temi of the triad appears in Epft 1.18 (see Lincoln, pp. 54-55 and 59). 
2 7 Cf. Lincoln, p. 60: "Ephesians u s e s similar words to those in Col 1:12". 
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^eiv points to the noun cpcoq in Col 2.12 eiq xr\v pepi6g xox) KXr\pox) xcov OCYICOV ev xw 

$wxi.28 Other examples of the use of Col 1.9ff. by its 'Ephesian' parallel are e.g. the 

terms and phrases eTiiYvcoaiq (Col l.9-W/Eph 1.17), oocpig (Col \.9/Eph 1.17), 5<)vgpiq (Col 

lAl/Eph 1.19), K g x g x6 Kpccxoq (Col \Al/Eph 1.19; in Eph K a x d xfiv evepyeiav xoO KpdxoDq) and 

56^g (Col\.\\/Eph 1.18). 

I f we try to give a description of the genesis of the whole passage Eph 1.15-19 

(the subject of the conflations two and three together) the following picture emerges. 

It seems that the author of Eph firstly adopts as the structure for his passage Eph 

1.15ff. the structure of Col 1.9 (see conflation no. 2a). 
C f Col 1.9 Aid xoOxo Kai fip,Etq (...) oi) TtCDopEGa \)nep -opcov Jipooeijxopevoi Koi 

aixox)pevoi ... 
with Eph l . lSff . Aid xomo Kayoy (...) o\) naTO^ai e\)xapioxiov \)nep •b̂ iciov jiveiav 

7toio{)pevoq ejti xcov TipoPEDXcov poD, iva KXA.. 

Secondly he inserts in this structure material from Col 1.4-5 (see conflation 2b). 
C f Col 1.4-5 dKo{)aavxeq xf|v nioxiv i)p6v ev Xpioxm 'IrpoQ K a i xfjv dydiniv T̂ V exexe dg 

Tidvxaq xo-bq ayiovc, 5id xfjv eX,ni5a xtjv dnoKeipevTiv upiv ev xoiq owpavoiq 
with Eph 1.15 dKowaq xfiv KaG' v^iac, Tticrxiv ey xcp Kvpicp 'ITICTOO Kai xf|v dydniiv xfiv eig 

Ttdvxaq xoi)q ayio-oc,. 

Thirdly the ivg-construction is extended in another way: while Col speaks about 

the believers being fulfilled (passive mode) with knowledge and wisdom (Col 1.9 ivg 

7tA,r|p(oGf|xe XTjv eTtiYvcoaiv xoi) GeXfipgxoq g-oxov ev ndar] ooyicc Kgi ODveaei 

nvevpgxiKfi) and continues with an infinitive-construction Tiepingxfiagi g^icoq xov 

KDpiou eiq nocagv gpecnceigv, the author of Eph deals with the 'same' ao9ig and eni-

Yvcoaiq but phrases the sentence from the perspective of God as their giver (active 

mode): 

Eph 1.17-18 l y g 6 Geoq xov K-opioi) fipwv 'IrjCoO Xpioxov, 6 ngxrip xfiq 66^Tiq, 

S(QT| "uptv 7ivei)pg goyigq K g i anoKaXv^fftoaq ev eTiiYvcbaei gi)xoi), and subsequently 

mentions an extra object, namely neycoxiap.evo'oq xoi)q 699gXpoi)q xfjq Kgp6igq -bpmv 

(in reliance on Col 1.12-13 evxap ioxouvxeq xcp n a x p i xcp iKavcboavx i uiiaq eiq xfiv pEpiSa xov 

KX.fipow xcov dyicov EV xcp (pcoxi- oq E p p v o a x o f|p.dq EK xfjq E^o-ooiaq xou OKOxovq?) and similarly 

concludes with an infinitive: eiq x6 ei5evgi <)p.gq etc. 

Fourthly he mentions and extends the third element of the triad niaxiq, ccYgnri 

and tXniq (Col 1.4-5); having the two first terms already inserted in Eph 1.15 the author 

of Eph now completes this reference by mentioning the third element eXniq: eiq x6 

ei6evgi \)pgq xiq eaxiv f| eXniq xfjq KXriaecoq g\)xoi) (see conflation 3b). 
That the mentioning of the terms Jiioxiq (Eph 1.15), dydjiti (Eph 1.15) and eX-jiiq (Eph 1.18) 

should really be understood as a reference to Col 1.4-5, is underpinned by the fact that the terms nioxiq, 
dYdjtri and kXniq occur in the same sequence in both letters : 

2 8 Cf. Lincoln, p. 58 on the phrase necpooxiopevouq xo'bq ocpGaXpoajq xfjq KopSiaq: "Is the choice of 
the image of 'light' for knowledge related to the contrast between light and darkness in the Golos-
sian thanksgiving period (Col 1:12,13), with which this Ephesian thanksgiving period has so much 
in common?" 
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Cf. Col 1.4-5 aKOt)cavxE(; (1) xfjv nlpxiv •û icov ev Xpioxw 'InooC Kai (2) xfiv a.ya.ny\\> r\\i EXEXE 
eiq Jt6vxa<; xoi)^ dyioix; 5ia (3 ) XTIV eA,?tl6a xfjv OIIIOKEI^EVTIV -u îtv EV xoiq o\)pavoT(;, T\\ JtporjKouoaxE 
£v xcp Xoytp XT19 aXT|GEia<; 

with Eph 1.15-18 Aia xoiJxo KctYcb, oLKOwac, (1) xxjv KOS ' u^d<; nloxiv ev xqi K'upicp 'ITIOOV K a i 
( 2 ) xfiv b.y6.n\\si XT\V Ei<; ndvxa<; xotx; d7io\x; (...) eiq x6 ElSevai \)(id<; ^.\.c, eoxiv ( 3 ) x\ kXrixc, XTV; 
KXTIOEOX; ai)xou. 

Fifthly, the term zXniq is subsequently dwelt upon with the aid of Col 1.26-27: 

Cf. Eph l.l^ eiq x6 ei6evai 'op.dq xiq eaxiv fi zXniq xf\q K^fiaecoq avxov, xiq 6 

nXoOxog xr\q 86^T|q xfjq K^Tipovoniai; avxoft ev xoiq dyioK; 

with Col 1.26-27 xoiq dyioiq avxoG, oXq fiGeXriaev 6 Geoq yvcopiaai x i x6 

nXoOxoq xfjq So^riq xov p.-oaxtipioD XOVXOD ev xoiq e9veaiv, 6 eaxiv Xpiaxoq ev 

•buiv, f i eA,niq xy\q 66^ri<; (see conflation 3a). This reliance on Col 1.26-27 also 

influences the style: the 'xi-style' of yvcopiaai x i x6 nXovxoq x^q h6i^\\q xox> 

^vaxTipioD xouxou ev xotq eGveaiv {Col 1.27) is implemented thrice in Eph: ei6evai 

•bnaq (1) xis eaxiv f i zXnxq xfjq KXfiaecoq avxoi), (2) xig 6 nXoxixoq xf\q 86^n? tfi? 

KX,ripovonia(; avxov ev xoiq dyioiq, Kai (3) x i x6 -uneppaXXov jieyeGoq xfjq 

6'ovdp.eco5 a-Dxoi) zxq y\\iaq xovq niaxe-oovxaq. 

Sixthly, within this last borrowing the author of Eph draws upon Co/1.12 as well 

(see conflation 3c): 

Cf. Eph 1.18 xiq 6 nXovxoq xfjq h6t,x\q xfjq KXripovo^iaq avxov ev xoiq 

dyioiq with Col 1.12 xm naxpi xm iKavcbaavxi \)\idLq ziq xfiv p,epi6a xov K^fipov xcov 

dyicov ev xm cpcoxi. 

Seventhly, and lastly, it seems i f the author of Eph makes his text to resemble the 

'Colossian' text even more by putting in some common terms and phrases (see conflation 

3c). Besides eniyvtoaiq {Col \.9-\QIEph 1.17) and aocpia {Col \.9IEph 1.17) - just 

mentioned under point three above -, mention can be made of 6i)vani(; and Kaxd x6 

Kpdxoq/Koxd xfiv evepyeiav xov Kpdxo-uq. all in Col 1.11/Eph 1.19. The term 56^a 

occurs in Col 1.11 and Eph 1.18 but is actually already explained by the dependence of 

xiq 6 nXovxoq xr\q 86%T]q xfjq KAripovojiiaq a\3xox> ev xotq dyioiq {Eph 1.18) on Col 

1.26-27 (xi x6 nXovxoq xfjq 86^r]q xov [ivaxripioD xovxov ev xoiq eGveaiv, 6 eaxiv 

Xpiaxoq ev vp.iv, f i zXniq xfjq M^HS; see point five above). 

This third example of conflation, which is so closely linked with the second ex

ample, makes quite clear what conflation entails and how it has to be accounted for: 

conflation is a tool to rewrite a text by using to a certain extend the same terms, phrases 

and structures but rearranging them; different bits and pieces are conflated to a new 

unity. 

(4) The sentence Kaxd xfiv evepyeiav xov Kpdxo-oq xtiq iax^oq avxov f\\ evfipyriaev 

ev x& Xpiax© eyeipaq g-oxov ZK veKp&v. Kai KccGiaaq ev 6e^ia a-oxov ev xoiq 

enovpavioiq {Eph 1.19-20) is compounded from 
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(a) ev ncxoTi 6\)v(xnei SDygpovjievoi Kgxcc x6 Kpdcxoc xfjq 56^riq gvxov (Col 

1.11)29 in the directly parallel text in the other column, the only place in Col where the 

term Kpocxoq occurs (in Eph it occurs outside Eph 1.19-20 only once again, namely in Eph 6.10 where 

it takes the same form Kpdxoq xfjq icrx^oq ahxov: ev5uvapow9E ev Kupicp Kai ev xcp Kpdxei xfiq 

ioX'^">; a'V)xov: this phrase is likely to be a repetition of the same phrase in Eph 1.19-20). The phrase 

Kgxct x6 Kpccxoq (Col) is slightly changed in Eph 1.19-20 into Kgxcc xrjv evepYeigv xov 

KpgxoDq (Eph) by adding the term evepYeig and placing it immediately after Kgxot; x6 

Kpocxoq is now put in the genitive case after Kgxg xfjv evepYeigv so that the text reads 

Kgxg xfjv evepYeigv xov Kpgxo-oq; 

(b) ocYcovî op-evoq K g x g xr|v evepYeigv gvxov xf|v evepYOD^evriv ev epoi ev 

S-uvocpei (Col 1.29). The rephrasing of K g x g x6 Kpocxoq (Col 1.11) into Kgxg xf)v 

evepYEigv xov Kpocxovq (Eph) is modelled on the phrase K g x g xfjv evepYeigv gvxoO 

in Col 1.29. This reliance includes even the relative clause tiv evripYTiaev ev in the 

phrase Kgxoc xfiv evepYeigv xov Kpocxovq xfjq icxvoq avxov f\v evTipYTioev ev x& 

Xpiaxm (Eph) since it is similar to the relative clause xfjv evepYODpevTjv ev in Kgxg 

xfjv evepYeigv g-oxov xfiv evepYo-op.evr|v ev epoi in Col. The combination of the noun 

evepYeig and the verb evepYeiv occurs in Col only in Col 1.29 and in Eph exclusively in 

Eph 1.19-20, so it is clear that Eph 1.19-20 draws upon Col 1.29 here. 

Cf. Lincoln, p. 182 where he comments on the phrase Kgxg xfiv evepYeigv 

xTiq SDvgpecoq avxov in Eph 3.7: "Both terms [the terms evepYeig and Svvg^iq] 

used for God's power are already present in the similar formulation Col 1:29 
employs for the enabling of the apostolic ministry [ocYcovî opevoq Kgxg xfiv 

evepYeigy gvxov xfiv evepYovpevriv ev ep,oi ev Svvgpei]. They occur also earlier in 
Ephesians in 1:19 (...) in connection with raising Christ from the dead [Kgi xi x6 

'onepPgXX.ov peYeGoq xfiq 8Dvgp,eQ)q g-oxov eiq fipgq xovq Triaxevovxgq Kgxg xfiv 

evepYeigy xov Kpccxovq xfiq iaxvoq avxov r[v evfipYn^yev ev x& Xpicxm eYeipgq 

g-oxov eK veKpwv]". Although Lincoln refers to the relation between Eph 1.19 and 
Col 1.29 he nevertheless nowhere notices the unique combination of evepYeig 

and evepYeiv which occurs only in Col 1.29 and Eph 1.19-20; 

and by (c) ovvriYepGrixe Sicc xfjq niaxewq xfjq evepYeigq xov Qeov xov eyei-

pgvxoq gt)x6v EK veKpmv (Col 2.12). It is obvious that the combination of the term 

evepYeig with the phrase eYeipgq avxov EK veKpdiv in Eph is dependent upon Col 

2.12^°, especially since the combination of the term evepYeig and the verb eYeipeiv oc

curs in Col only once in Col 2.12 and in Eph only in Eph 1.19-20. This is again a very 

29 Cf. Lincoln, pp. 60-61: "the language of the Colossian thanksgiving period appears to lie 
behind that of Ephes ians , this time from the intercessory prayer-report in Col 1:11, ev jtdon 
5Dvdpei SDvapo-Opevoi Kaxd x6 Kpdxoq xxiq So^riq a\)xov". 
30 Cf. Lincoln, p. 61: "Col 2:12 (...) also employs the term evepyeia in connection with God 
raising Christ from the dead." 
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good example how an 'Ephesian' text is a conflation of three 'Colossian' fragments and 

also how conflation works: the author of Eph takes as his starting point in Eph 1.19-20 

the phrase Kaxd x6 Kpdxoq in Col 1.11 (see point a above). Having copied this phrase he 

subsequently blends it with the phrase Kaxd xfiv evepyeiav derived from Col 1.29. It 

seems very probable that his attention was attracted by this phrase when he read the text 

of Col from Col 1.11 onwards looking for material which would be suitable to modify 

the copied phrase Kaxd x6 Kpdxoq with. The phrase Kaxd xfiv evepyeiav in Col 1.29 is 

the first instance of 'power language' like 5'uvap,iq, Kpdxoq and evepyeia after Col 1.11 

and therefore the author of Eph immediately made use of it changing the phrase Kaxd x6 

Kpdxoq {Col 1.11) into Kaxd xfiv evepyeiav xov Kpdxovq. That Col 1.29 has been con

sulted is beyond any doubt since the combination of the noun evepyeia and the verb 

evepyeiv in a following relative clause is unique both in Col 1.29 and in Eph 1.19-20 

(see point b above). Then the term evepyeia becomes a 'pivotal term' because the author 

of Eph draws upon Col 2.12 (as the unique combination of evepyeia and eyeipeiv 

clearly shows) which is the only other verse in Col where the term evepyeia occurs. In 

this way the genesis of the conflation in Eph 1.19-20 becomes totally transparent. 

(d) The sentence is continued with the clause Kai KoGiaaq ev Se£,ia avxov ev 

xoiq eno-opavioiq clause which is clearly derived from Col 3.1 Ei ovv avvtiyepGrixe x& 

Xpiaxm, xd dvco ^rixeixe, ov 6 Xpiaxoq eaxiv ev 6e^ia xov Qzov KoGfijievoq. The 

only changes are, firstly, that the verb KaGfiaGai is changed into KaGi^eiv, while, 

secondly, the term xd dvco which describes in Col the heavenly location is replaced with 

the synonym xd enovpdvia. The slightly different wording of ev 5e^ia avxoO {Eph) 

instead of ev Se^id xov Qzov {Col) is possible because God is clearly and continuously 

the subject of Eph 1.17-23 (iva 6 eecx; -zov Kvpiov fifxcov 'ITIPOO Xpioxoi) [...] SCDTI i)^iv [...] 

jteqjcoxioiievoDq xô b̂  6cp0aA,̂ o•b5 xfjq Kap5ia^ i)\iS)V eiq x6 Ei5Evai 'O âq [...] xi x6 •onEppdX.A.ov 

^IEYEGCX; XTV; S-uvdjieox; a-i)xou eiq r\\iaq xoix; nioxeuovxaq Kaxd XTJV EVEp^Eiav xou Kpdxoix; xf̂ ; 

ioxvcx; avxoi) T\V evfipYTjoev ev xcp Xpioxcp eYEipai; avxov EK VEKpcov, Koi Ka9iaa(; EV Sê id a\)xoO EV 

tdiq Ejtoupavioiq KXX), while in the sentence Col 3.1 God ahs to be introduced for the first 

time. The leap from Col 2:12 (see point c) to Col 3.1 can easily be accounted for: besides 

the 'logical' sequence of resurrection from the dead {Col 2.12) and heavenly 

enthronement {Col 3.1) there is also an immediate literary cause to continue with Col 3.1 

since the notion of resurrection occurs in Col not only twice in Col 2.12 (ev & Kai 

avvriyepGrixe 5id xfjq niaxecoq xfjq evepyeiaq xov Qzov xov eyeipavxoq avxov eK 

veKpcov), the text just drawn on, but lasfly also in Col 3.1 - Ei ov\ av\r\yzpQr\xz x& 

Xpiaxw, xd dvco ^r|xetxe, o^ 6 Xpiaxoq eaxiv ev 6e^ia xov Qzov KaGfmevoq. For 

these two reasons the attention of the author of Eph was drawn to Co/ 3.1. Interestingly 

the same leap from Col 2.12 to Col 3.1 will be made again in Eph 2.6 Kai avvfiyeipev 
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Kai avvEKdeiaev ev xolq enox)pavioiq ev X p i a t w l-qaov but then in view of the 

believers instead of Christ (see conflation 7c below). 

After conflation eight I will deal with Ochel, pp. 37-47; in these pages 
Ochel analyses Eph 1.19^-2.10 which he considers to be a separate unit. Since 
the conflations four to eight 'range' from Eph 1.19 to 2.8 my comment on Ochel 
is postponed until after conflation eight. 

(5) The texts under consideration in the conflations five to seven form together the unin

terrupted text of Eph 1.22-2.5. The sentence K a i avTov e6coKev KecpaXfiv hnep nccvta 

tfi EKKXr ia ig . f\Tic, eaxiv TO amfia avxov {Eph 1.22-23) is compounded from 

(a) K a i amoq eax iv fj KecpaXri xox) c6i\Laxoq, xfiq £KKXr|giaq (Co/ 1.18) in the 

directly parallel text in the opposite column where the combination of the terms KetpaXf) 

and eKK>,riaia also occurs. In Col this combination in once-only (Col 1.18) while in Eph 

it occurs except for Eph 1.22-23 also in Eph 5.23 (dvrip ea t i v KetpaXr) xfjq YuvaiKCx; 

d)q K a i 6 Xp ia toq Ke(paA,fi Tfjq eKKXngtos); both 'Ephesian' places can be regarded as 

dependent upon Col 1.18;3i 

and (b) dvTavanA,ripm TOC voxepf[\Laxa x&\ 9Xi\}fetov xox) Xpicxox> ev tf^ 

oapKi \L0\) vnep xox> a6i\iaxoc, aiixox). 6 eaxiv r\ EKKXria ia (Col 1.24). It seems i f the 

author of Eph reads further looking for information with the aid of which he can qualify 

the term EKKXt ia ia . He finds this information in Col 1.24, the next place where the term 

eKKX , r |aia occurs. The two other occurrences in Col are found in Col 4.15-16 where the 

local church community in Laodicea is meant, so the 'church' in general occurs in Col 

only in Col 1.18 and 1.24; these two verses are now combined together in EphM The 

phrase xox> c63\Laxoc, aiixov, 6 e a t i v r\ eKKXria ia (Col) is now inverted by the author of 

Eph since the term CKKXria ia is already part of his sentence and to elaborate on the 

EKKXr ia ia he has to 'invert' the information provided by Col 1.24: instead of maintaining 

the term eKKA,r|aia in the relative clause 6 eaxiv f| eKKXriaia which qualifies the term 

c&\La (xov g(M{iaToq a v x o v , o ecxiv r\ eKK>,r|aia) - which is impossible - he is forced 

to invert the structure of the sentence by putting the term o&\ia in the relative clause 

which now qualifies the eKKXria ia: x% eKKA.r|CTia. f[xiq eaxiv x6 c&\ia aiyxox) (Eph). 

31 Cf. Lincoln, p. Llll: "1.22 takes up the designation of Christ as the head of the Church that oc
curs in CoM: 18." 
32 Cf. Lincoln, p. 67: "Here in Eph 1:22, following Col 1:18. 24 where eKKXriola is used in appo
sition to a{b\ia as a designation for the new community in Christ, the reference is to the universal 
Church"; and p. 70: "it is not surprising that the Church is now described as Christ's body [Eph 
1.22 r[TLC, eaxiv TO c(a\ia amolS], particularly since on the two occasions eKKX-rioia is used of the 
universal church in Colossians, it is also identified as the body of Christ (cf. 1:18.24). 
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(6) The sentence Kai amov e6coKev KecpaXriv -bnep ndvta xfj eKKA-rjaia, r[xiq eaxiv 

TO a&\ia avToO, TO 7iA,Tipco}xa iox> to. ndvia ev Tiamv nXtipovnevo-u (Eph 1.22-23) is 

compounded from 

(a) the words TCC ndvTa which occur frequently in Col 1.16 (ev amS, EKxiaQt] TO 

n6.vza ev TOI<; ovpavoTq Kai eiri xfj^ yTyc, and TOC TtavTa 5i' avxov Kai eiq auxov eKxioxai), 1.17 {KOX 

amoq eonv Tipo Tt&vxcav Kai TOC Ttavta ev avxcp ovveoxTiKev) and 1.20 (Kai 5i' auxov 

dnoKoxaXXd^ai xd rcAvxa Eiq avxov); 

(b) oq eaTiv apxh, JtpcoTOTOKoq E K TCOV veKp&v, iva yevriTai ev naatv avTCx; 

jipcDTE-utov (Col 1.18), in which the phrase ev naoiv can be found (cf. Col 3.11 [xo] nAvxa 

Kai Ev reaoiv Xpmxcx;). Although the word nac, is very common in Col it is nevertheless 

highly probable that Eph draws here on the clause ev naoiv in Co/1.18 since Eph 1.22-

23 seems to be dependent on several elements in the passage Col 1.16-20; 

and (c) ev abx& e\)56KT|aev nav TO nXr]p(S)\ia KaToiKfjoai (Col 1.19); all the 

terms and phrases TOC ndvTa, ev naaiv and TO nXfipcojia occur in the directly parallel 

text in the opposite column in Col 1.16-20 but are now conflated in the single phrase TO 

nkr\pa)\La zov TCC ndvTa ev Tiaaiv nXripo-onevov (Eph 1.23).33 

(7) The passage 21 Kat x>\iac, ovTaq veKpo^q Totq napanTm^aa iv K a i Taiq dfiapTiaK; 

h\L(bv, 2 2 ̂  aXq noTZ mpienaxr\caxe Kara TOV a i w v a xov K6C\LOV xomov, Kaxd 

Tov dpxovTa xr\q i^ovaiaq xov depoq, xov nvei3\iaxoq xox> vvv evepyovvToq ev Toiq 

'olotq Tfjq d7tet9eiaq- 23 ev otq K a i T|p,eiq ndvTeq dveaTpd(prip.ev <7ioTe> ev xalq 

eniQv\Liaic, Tfjq capKOi; r\\L&v, jioiovvTeq Td 0eA,f|p.aTa xf\q oapKoq Kai TWV 

<8iavotmv>. K a i fjneGa TeKva (ptaei opyfiq K a i oi Xoinoi (...), 25 K a i ovTaq 

r\\i&q vEKpobq xoic, 7iapa7iT6M,agiv a-Dve^coo7toiT|gev x& XpiOTW - xopiti eaTe ae-

acpcfievoi - 2 6 ^ a i a\)VTiYeipev K a i avvejcdGiaev ev Toiq enovpavioiq ev Xpiax& 

TriaoO (Eph 2.1-3 and 2.5-6) is compounded from several 'Colossian' passages. 

The first sentence K a i v\ia.q ovxaq vEKpoijq Toiq napaTiTcbfiaaiv (Eph 2.1) is 

compounded by 

(a) K a i -bfiaq noTe ovTaq dnr\kXoxpm\Levovc, (Col 1.21) in the directly oppo

site column and 

(b) K a i x)\L&c, vEKpovq ovTaq [ev] Toiq napanTcbfiagtv (Col 2.13). This rework

ing suggests the following procedure: having reached in his reworking Col 1.16-20 (see 

conflation 6 above) the author of Eph takes Col 1.21 as his starting point ( K a i •bp.aq 

noTe ovxaq . . . ) . The direct address K a i X)\i&c, at the beginning reminds him of the start 

K a i x>\i&q veKpoi)q ovxaq in Col 2.13 and he decides to conflate the two passages. This 

33 Cf. Lincoln, p. XLVIII: "the hymnic material about the cosmic Christ in Col 1:15-20 has some 
striking parallels with the additional statement in Ephesians' intercessory prayer-report (1 •.20-23) 
about the cosmic Christ and his relationship with the Church." 
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can account for the sudden and otherwise not easily explicable leap in the attention of the 

author of Eph from Coll.l 6-20 to Co/ 2.13. 

The passage K a i \i\iac, ovtaq veKpouq xolc, Tiapantw^aaiv (Eph 2.1) copied 

from Col 2.13 funcfions now also as framework for the whole passage Eph 2.1-5 since 

this passage is exactly repeated in Eph 2.5: K a i ovtaq fmaq veKpoi)^ xolc, 
Tiapanxca^aavv (except for the change of the accusative "b^aq into findq). The 

remainder of Eph 2.5 reads K a i ovxaq fip-dq vEKpo-bq xoiq napa7iTd)p,aaiv 

q-uve^moTioiriaev x& Xpiaxa - x̂ P^ '̂ti ea te aeacogp,evoi - and can be traced back to 

Col 2.13aswelL34 

Cf. Col 2.13 K a i "Ufxaq veKpo'bq ovtaq [ev] toiq napantcbf iaciv K a i Tfj dKpo-

p-uaTlcc Tfjq aapKoq v\i&\, qDve^coonolriaev X)\L&q oi)v avxm, xaptadn,£vo(; fip.iv 

n d v t a t d 7iapanTmp,aTa, 

with Eph 2.5 K a i ovTaq tijidq veKpo'bq xoiq 7iapa7iTd)fi.aGiv qDve^cooTrolriaev 

x& Xpioxro - x « p t t i ecTTE aeccpanEvoi -. 

The author of Eph copies not only the accusative clause K a i "undq veKpouq 6v-

t a q [ev] XOl<^ 7tapa7lT(bp,aClV (leaving out, however, the phrase KOX if[ aKpopuo-cig xfjq oapKoq 

•b^wv since the term ctKpopuoTia is part of an argument in the passage Col 2.11-13 about nEpiTO)nr|, 

ocKpopTjoTia and pdittvcTpa in which the author of Eph is not interested here^^; therefore during the first 

application of Col 2.13 in Eph 2.1 he replaces the dative KOI TTI aKpopuoxiot xfiq oapKcx; \)^cov by the 

dative K O I xaTq ot^iap-clai<; ^jiwy, whereas during the second application of Col 2.13 in Eph 2.5 he leaves 

the phrase Kai TTI otKpoPucTig Tfjq aapKoq i)\iS)\ even out)^^, but also the verb 

34 Cf. Lincoln, p. 90: "Eph 2:1 (...) and Eph 2:5 (...) are dependent on Col 2:13 (...). This relation
ship with Colossians accounts best for the difficult Kai (...) in both Eph 2:1 and 2:5. Only in Eph 
2:1 does the second person pronoun agree with Col 2:13 [Eph 2.5 reads Kai oviaq T[\iac, vEKpoix;] 
and in all three references the word order is slightly different. Eph 2:5, ovve^coonolrioEv x& XpioTcp, 
(...) is dependent on Col 2:13, ovvE^coonoirioEv •b îa^ truv avxSi". To me, however, the KOI at the 
beginning of Eph 2.1 and 2.5 (Lincoln, pp. 90, 92, 101) is better explained by referring primarily to 
Col 1.21 in the directly opposite column (see point a above) since Ka'i is there even more explicitly 
at the beginning of the sentence than in Co/2.13 while the word order in Eph 2.1 Kal {i\iac, ovxaq 
vEKpoix; is similar to Co/1.21 Kal (...) ovxac, aTtTiXXoTpico^EvoD^ as well. 
3 5 In Eph 2.11, however, the author of Eph picks up Col's antithesis between oiKpoPvoTia and 7iEpiT0)iri; 
this shows how careful his method of selection and application is; see conflation 9a and b below. 
3 6 Cf. W. Ochel, p. 44: "Beide Male [i.e., in Eph 2.1 and 2.5] herrscht wortliche 
Uebereinstimmung mit KoI 2,13 a, nur da(3 die im Eph-Zusammenhang nicht passende 
aKpoPvoTia xry; oapKoq einmal (2,1) durch duapTiai ersetzt ist, das andere Mai gestrichen ist, 
ohne daB ein Ersatzbegriff gesetzt ware." 

Cf. also Benoit, pp. 13-14 on the change of Toiq napajtTdbjiaoiv Kal Tfi aKpopvoTig xry^ 
aapKo^ •b̂ cbv (Co/ 2.13) into xdiq napamdoiiaaiv Kai xaic, a\iapxiaic, i}\iS)v (Eph 2.1): "On avait 1̂  
[Co/2.13] Toi^ TtapanTob^aoiv Kal Tfj aKpopDOTig Tfi<; capKo^ t)ficov. Le deuxieme 6l6ment de cette 
paire precisait le passe pecheur des Colossiens par leur condition paienne: ils etaient des 
incirconcis. Allusion tout k fait en place dans ce contexte qui traite de la circoncision et oppose au 
rite materiel et partiel du judaisme la «circoncision du Christ» qui depouille de tout le corps de 
chair (Col 2,11). L'epTtre aux Eph6siens, ayant Iaiss6 de cote ce th^me pol6mique de circoncision-
bapteme, n'avait plus 6voquer le pass6 «incirconcis» de ses lecteurs (...). Elle substitue done 
k Tf\ otKpopuoTiQt KTX. une expression plus g6n6rale, pratiquement synonyme de la prec6dente" (p. 
14). 
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a'uve^tooTioiriCTev^'?, which has the accusative clause v\i&c, veKpo-uq ovTaq as its object, 

while the phrase a-ove^ojOTioiriaev (...) g-bv a-OTM (Col) is specified as a-uvê cooTtoirioev 

x& XpiCTm (Eph). This specification was not necessary in Col since the whole passage 

Col 2.8-15 is devoted to Christ (KaTd Td OToixeia xov K6a\Lov K a i oi) xaxd XpiOTOv 

OTi ev a\)x& KOTOiKei etc.), while the author of Eph has to introduce Christ for the first 

time in the passage Eph 2.1-5. The phrase xtxpigd^evoq r\\ii\ navxa. xix napanTW^aTa 

(Co/) is also transferred to Eph 2.5: ydpiT i ecTe aeacponevoi (Eph), which phrase is re

peated again in Eph 2.8 xf[ yap xdptTi ecTe aeacoajievoi 6id niaTetoq. To summarise, 

it is clear that Col 2.13 has been consulted and forms the framework for the whole pas

sage Eph 2.1-5 (see the double underlining above). 

(c) The framework of Eph 2.1-5 which is constituted by Col 2.13, as has just been 

shown (point b), is subsequently supplemented with the words K a i gDvfiYeipev K a i 

a u v e K o B i a e v ev xoiq enovpavioic, ev XptCTm 'Iriaov (Eph 2.6). This sentence seems 

to be dependent on Col 2.12 and 3.1 where the verb aDveYeipeiv occurs (the only places 

in Col) which reappers in Eph only here in Eph 2.6. 

See Col 2.12-13 ev & K a i g-pvTiYepSriTe 5id xx\q niOTecoq Tfjq evepyeiaq xox> 
Qeov xov eYeipavToq avTov eK veKpcov K a i x)\id.q veKpovq 6vxa<^ K T X . 

and Col 3.1-3 E i ov\ g'ovriYepQTiTe x& XpiOTm, Td dvco ^riTCiTe, ov 6 XpiOToq 

eoTiv ev 5e^ia xov 9eov KaQr\\izvoc, (...)• dneGdveTe yap, K a i f] ^(OT| \>\i&v KeKpun-

T a i ahv x& XpiaTW ev x& Gew. 

The first text. Col 2.12, immediately precedes Col 2.13 which, as we have seen 

under point b, constitutes the framework of Eph 2.1-5. The verb g-uveYetpeiv is therefore 

almost probably derived from Col 2.12 and subsequently expanded with the 'information' 

of the second text. Col 3.1-3,38 which verses are thoroughly rewritten: firstly, the verb 

Although Benoit is basically right he overiooks nevertheless the fact that the readers' past 
is actually designated as aKpopwxva in Eph 2.11 and that the antithesis between jtepixonri and 
aKpoPwxia found in Co/2.11-13 is used there (see Benoit, pp. 18-19 on Ep/j 2.11-12). 

Lincoln, p. 93, notices the replacement of K a i xfi aKpop-ooxicji xfj*; oapKoq -b^wv but does 
not comment on this replacement: "dp-apxiai (...) simply adds a synonym to 'trespasses'"; 
according to him this is just "another example of the redundancy of style of Ephesians" (p. 93). 
3'̂  Cf. Benoit, pp. 11-18 on Eph 2.1-6; having given the thematic resemblances between Eph 2.1-
6 and Co/2.13 Benoit mentions the literary similarities: "d'une part la formule Kai i)\iac, ovxaq 
vEKpoix; xotq 7iapajtx(bn.aoiv K a i d'autre part le verbe (...) oa)vê coo7toiT|OEv" (p. 12). 
38 Cf. Benoit, pp. 12-13: "son horizon celeste (ev xdic, eno-opavioiq I) et d'eschatologie realis6e lui 
fait ajouter a la vivification et h la resurrection avec le Christ une session avec lui dans les cieux 
(ovve^cooitoiTioev xcp Xpioxcp ... K a i o-uvfiyeipev K a i ouvEKdBioev ev xoiq ejto\)pavloi<; ev Xpioxcp 
iTioou), id6e qui oeut d'ailleurs etre un echo de Col 3.1-4. Par ce rearrangement (...) on obtient la 
suite bien logique: mort du p6ch6, retour a la vie, resurrection, ascension". 

Ochel, pp. 45-46, does not notice this parallel; according to him "ist die Darlegung 2,6 ff., 
in welcher erortert ist, daQ die ganze Christenheit an dem Geschick Christi und an seiner 
Endstellung teil hat, frei von Kol-Parallelen" (Ochel, p. 45). 

But cf. also Lincoln, pp. 90, 105 and 118-119: "Eph 2:6, K a i owfiYeipev, (....) recalls Col 
2:12, K a i o\)VTryep9TTXE (...); and the notion of being seated with Christ in the heavenly realms in 
Eph 2:6 is a drawing out of the implications of Col 3:1,2" (p. 90). 
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K a G f j a G a i (Co/ 3.1 ev 5e^id TOIJ Qeox) KaGfinevoq) is changed into g-uvKoGi^eiv (Eph 
2.6 K a i a-uveKdGiaev; cf. the previous change of the same verse Col 3.1 into eyeipa^ a'bxov eK 

veKpcbv, K a i Kaeioaq ev 5e^i9 auxou ev xdic, eno-upavioK; in Eph 1.20; see conflation 4d above39); se

condly, the heavenly loca t ion described i n Col 3.1 by Td dvco (Col 3.1 Td dvco [ . . . ] , o^ 

6 X p i a T o q eoTiv ev 5e^ia xov Qeov K a G f ^ e v o q ) is now represented by the term Td 

e n o v p d v i a (cf. already Eph 1.20 iyeipaq a-oxov eK veKpcbv, K a i KaGioaq ev 5e^i$ ax>zox> ev xoi(; 

enovpavvoK;: see conflation 4d above); and thirdly the idea that the transference to the hea

v e n l y r ea lm occurs ev XpiOTM Triaoi) (Eph 2.6 K a i c-oveKdGioev ev xdiq eno-opavioiq 

ev XpigTcp Triaoi)) is a m o d i f i c a t o n o f Col 3.3 where the believers' heavenly existence is 

h idden cvv x& XpiCTW i n God (Col 3.3 K a i f | ^cofi v\i&v KeKpvnTa i cvv x& Xpiax& 

ev x& Gem). 

(d) The l ines ev aiq noxe TiepienaTTiaaTe etc. (Eph 2.2-3) are compounded from 

Col 3.5-7 NeKpmaaTe ovv xd \LeXr\ xd tni xf\c, yr\q (...) e7itGD|xiav KaKf |v (...), 5i' a 

epxETai f j 6pYT| T O V Qeov tni xovc, viovc, xf\q dneiGeiaq- ev oiq K a i v\Lei<; ne-

pienaTTiaaTe noTe. 

In the f r a m e w o r k w h i c h is consti tuted by Col 2.13 the author o f Eph draws upon 

Col 3.5-7 since these verses contain ' i n fo rmat ion ' w h i c h he can apply to elaborate on the 

7iapa7iTd)[iaTa and d\Lapxiai ment ioned i n Eph 2.1. 

Cf. Lincoln, pp. 90, 93 and 98: "Eph 2:2, ev alq noxe nepieTiaTtiaaTe, (...) 
takes up the language of Col 3:7, ev olq K a i v\ielq jiepieTiaTfiaaTe noTe, (...) and 
the reference to God's wrath in Eph 2:3 recalls that in Col 3:6" (p. 90). 

Cf. also Mitton, pp. 65-66 (point c): "It seems as though the mention of 
7iapanTd)p,aaiv links up in the mind of the writer with the list of evil things men
tioned in Col. iii.5, which in that context are associated with the former life of the 
Colossian Christians and also with the wrath of God. Both these associations 
are reflected in Eph. ii.1-5." 

The author o f Eph establishes the l i n k between the f r a m e w o r k K a i v\Laq ovxaq 

veKpovq Toiq TiapanTcbuaaiv K a i xaiq d\Lapxiaic, v\i&v (Eph 2.1, derived f r o m Col 
2.13) on the one hand and the passage Col 3.5-7 on the other i n the f o l l o w i n g way. The 

latter passage contains the f ragment eni xovc, viovc, Tf jq dneiGeiaq- ev oiq Kai v\Leiq 

TiepienaTTiaaTe noTe^°. The preposi t ional clause ev o tq K a i v\Leic, nepienaTfiaaTe 

35 Cf. Lincoln, p. 105 on Eph 2.6 (Kai ouvTiyeipev Kai ouveKdGioev ev idic, eTtovpavioK; ev Xpiaxcp 
'iTiooO): "the predominant influence on the writer's formulation has been the eariier statement of 
[Eph] 1:20 about God raising Christ; he desires to provide a parallel in the case of believers. 
However, the thought of Col 2:12 and 3:1 provides the background." 
^0 Although the words eni loxx; vioxx; xfj^ dneiGelaq are omitted in a part of the tradition (p̂ ,̂ B, D*̂ *̂ , 
b and sa) and are therefore of doubtful authenticity with regard to the original text, the editors of 
Nestle-Aland26 regard them nevertheless as probably authentic. 

Besides the fact that there is widespread and early testimony supporting the longer read
ing (t<,A,c,D^F,G,H,i,<p,M,iat,syandbo), Other compelling arguments brought fonward by Benoit (pp. 15-
17) in favour of the reading erti xo\x; viovx; xffe aiteieeia<; are firstly, that without the words ^jti 
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TiOTE is copied and now directly applied to and linked with the terms napanxw^axa Kai 

duaptiai occuring in Eph 2.19. Therefore the text reads: Kai "budq ovtaq vEKpouq 
Totq 7iapa7iTG)p,aaiv Kai xcdq dp,aptiaiq vjimv, ev atq noxz TiepiETtaTfiaaTE (Eph 
2.1-2). The only minor changes are the change of ev oiq into ev atq since the relative 

pronoun now refers to the noun duapx ia i : K a i xaiq dp.apTiaiq "unoav, E V a ig notE 

TtEpiEJiaxfiaaTE. Subsequently he adds two Kaxd-phrases to designate the norm which 

conducted their behaviour (see B C D , p. 407: KCTA, 5 ) : 

(1) Kaxd xov a i w v a xoO K O C H O V XOVXO-O and 

(2) Kaxd xov dpxovxa xfjq E^ovaiaq xov dspoq, xov nvE )̂̂ axo(; xov vvv 

EVEpYovvxoq £v xoiq vioiq xfjq dnEieeiaq. Although these Kaxd-phrases do not have a 
parallel in Col, one particular term in the second Kaxd-phrase (namely the term vioi xfjq 

dneiGeiaq) and the following clause which specifies this term show again dependence 

on Col 3.5-7 insofar as ev xoiq vioiq xfjq djieiGeiaq ev oiq Kai nueiq ndvxeq 

dveoxpd(prmev noxe ev xaiq e7ti9v^ilaiq xfiq aapKoq fm©v (Eph) reflects firstly the 

fragment eni xovq viovq xfjq dTieiGelaq ev oiq Kai \)p,ei(; nepienaxfioaxe Ttoxe (Col 
3.6-7) - the minor changes being the change of the personal pronoun vnEiq into fmEiq 

j idvxei; and the replacement of Tiepienaxfiaaxe by its synonym dveoxpdcprmev (a 
'necessary' variation since jtEpiEnaTf|oaTE was already applied at the beginning of Eph 2.2 xaic, djiapTian; 

i)\iS)v, Ev aXq noxE TtEpiETiaTfioaTE) - and secondly the term eni0vp,ia which already occurs 

in Col 3.5 NEKpcbaaxE ovv xd \ieXr\ xd ETii xr\q yf\q (...) £ni9v^iav KaKtiv (...). The 

last part of Eph 2.3 (Kai fip.E0a xEKva tpvaei opyfiq Kai oi Xoinoi) also shows that 

the author of Eph draws upon the passage Col 3.5-7 since the thought that the wrath of 

God (the opyfi xov 0EOV) is coming over those who are disobedient, amongst whom the 

believers previously lived (5i' a EpxETai fi opyf) TOW GEOO EJII TOIX; vioxx; xriq aTtEiGEiaq- EV OTI; 

Kal iniEic, TiEpiEnaTTioaTE IIOTE), is now presented in the form that the believers were by 

TO'vx; •uioix; xry; djcEieEiaq the phrase 5i' a EpxETai fi opyfi TOO GEOV in Col 3.6 would be left without 
an object of the wrath of God: "Normalement la Colore de Dieu «vient s u r » quelqu'un: comme 
en 1 Th 2,16; Rom 1,18, on attend ici un complement" (p. 15); 

secondly, if the words EJII xobq moix; xr\c, a.n£iQeia<^ are omitted both EV OT^ and EV 
Tomoiq in the continuation of the sentence would refer to the vices mentioned in Col 3.5, which 
would cause a pleonastic repetition: "on ne voit vraiment pas, dans cette construction, ce que 
vient ajouter I'incise OTE E^TITE ev TOVTOI?" (p.15): 

See Col 3.5-7 ^-^ NEKpcboaTE o-Bv T̂ t \ikXr\ xd eni TTV; yfjf^, nopvEiav, otKaGapoiav, jid0o<;, 
EjriGDfiiav KaKTiv, Kal TTIV 7cX.E0ve îav TITK; EOTIV Ei8coX.oX,aTpia, ^-^ 5i' a Ep^ETOi fi opyi] xov 0EOU [...]• 

EV QIC, Kai {)\lE\q KEpiETtaTflOaTE JtOTE OTE E f̂lTE EV TP'OTOli;. 
Thirdly and most importantly, it is obvious that Col 3.6-7 has been used not only in Eph 

2.2-3 (where it is employed since the phrases EV ale, noxe nepienax-t]caxz and ev oXg Kal TIHEII; 
jtAvTeq avEOTpdcprmEv TIOTE in Eph 2.2-3 are derived from Col 3.7 EV oiq Kod inieic, nEpiETiaTr|gaTE 
TCOTE) but also in Eph 5.6 8ia xavxa yhp 'ipxexai f) 6pyT\ xov> Qzov (cf. Col 3.6 8i' a ip^ETai f) opyi] 
xox> eeoT)); interestingly, in both derivations from Col 3.6-7 in Eph 2.2-3 and 5.6 the phrase {km.) 
xovq v'lovc, Tfjc; a7tEi9Elai; occurs as well (see Eph 2.2 xox> TtvEV^aTcx; TOV VVV EVEpyovvToq EV xdiq 
x>idiq xvf; ditEiQeiac, and 5.6 5i6t Ta^Ta ydp EpxeToi f) opyn TOV Geov eirl Toix; •oloix; xr\c, anEieElaq), 
what means that the words EJII Toix; -oloix; Tffe djiEieelaq in Col 3.6 are almost probably authentic 
and copied twice by the author of Eph (Benoit, pp. 16-17). 
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nature ch i ld ren o f wra th (TCKva (pvoei 6pyf\c,) l ike the rest (Kai f^^eea xeKva (pvaei bpyf^; 

ax, Kai oi ^.oijtov). 

The passage Eph 2.1 has par t ly been compounded, as we noticed under point 7a 

above, f r o m Col 1.21. I t m i g h t be that some other traces o f Col 1.21 can be detected i n 

the rest o f Eph 2.1-3 as w e l l , because the terms noTe and 6idvoia occur already in Col 

1.21 K a i v\iac, noxe 6\xac, dnr\k'koxpi(3i\ie\ovc, K a i e /Gpovq Tfi 5iavoia ev Toiq 

epYoiq Totq novT|poiq (see the single brackets < > i n the text above).^^ A l t h o u g h the use 

o f this verse m i g h t be dubious, we k n o w that Col 1.21 was used at the beginning o f Eph 

2.1 and interest ingly the t e rm S i d v o i a occurs i n Col on ly i n Col 1.21. This enables us to 

see some traces o f Col 1.21 i n the rest o f Eph 2.1-3 as w e l l . 

(8) The phrase 5id nicxeoic, i n Tfi Y « P XO.p^'^^ e Ĵî e aeccpanevoi 8id TtioTecô  (Eph 

2.8) can i n a certain sense be regarded as a conf la t ion . The phrase 6id TiiaTetoq occurs 

on ly once i n Co/, namely i n Col 2.12 K a i avvriYepGriTe xr\q nicxe(oc, xf[C, evepYeiaq 

xov Qeov xov eYeipavToq avx6\ eK veKpwv. I t is very probable that 5id niaxetoq has 

been der ived f r o m Col 2.12 since the whole passage Col 2.12-13 is drawn upon i n Eph 

2.1 and 2.5-6: 

C f Eph 2.1 K a i v\ia<; ovxaq veKpoi jq Totq napaTiTcbfiaqiv 

and Eph 2.5-6 K a i ovxac, r[\Ldq veKpo-bq Toiq 7tapanTmp,aaiv qt)ve^coo7iolr|gev 

T(p XpiaTW - x d p i T i ecTe aea tpanevo i - K a i guvf iYetpev K a i avveKdGioev ev Toiq 
e n o v p a v i o i q ev X p i a T m 'Irjaoi) 

w i t h Col 2.12-13 ev & Kai cuvriYepGriTe S i d xr\q niaxeaq xr\q e\epyeiaq xov 

Qeov xov eYeipavToq avTOV eK veKpcov* K a i v\Ldq veKpo-bq ovTaq [ev] xolq 

7iapa7tT(Bp.aaiv K a i Ttj dKpop-oaTicc xr\q capKoq v\iGiv, gDve^cooTioiiigev v\idq avv 

avx&, xaptgdp,evo( ; fijitv n d v T a Td 7iapanTd)p.aTa. The phrase 6id niaxeaq i n Eph 

2.8 is therefore l i k e l y to be dependent on xf\q nicxeoiq xf\q evepYeiaq xov Qeov 

(Col 2.12), the more since Eph 2.8 deliberately lines up w i t h Eph 2.5-6 (by repeating the 

phrase x d p i T i ecTe aeacpCT^ievoi) w h i c h passage is - as explained before - re ly ing on Col 

2.12-13. See Eph 2.5-6 and 2.8 

2 5 K a i bvxaq i\iidq veKpovq xdiq 7iapanTd)n.aaiv avve^coonoiricyev x& XpiCTW 

- y d p i T i eCTTe aegcogp,evoi - ^6 ^ a i avvrxyeipev Kai coveKdGiaev ev xoiq enov-

p a v i o i q ev XpiGTM Trjaov (...). ^ 8 Y C ' P X^^P^'^^^ eaxe qegcoap,evoi 6id TiigTetoq. 

The immedia te indica t ion , however, that 5id nigTeox; was derived f r o m Col 2.12 

m i g h t be that nicxiq occurs d i rec t ly i n the opposite co lumn , namely i n Col 1.23: ei' Ye 

eTiijieveTe T f j TiigTei TeGeneA-wnnevoi. That Eph 2.8 refers to the parallel co lumn i n Col 

1̂ Cf. Benoit, pp. 19-20 while speaking about Eph 4.18 eoKoxco^evoi xfi 8iavoig ovxe? : "Plus no
table est le retour (...) de Siavoia qui semble venir de Col 1,21 et avait d6]h trouv6 un 6cho dans 
le Sidvoiai de Eph 2.3" (p. 19). Lincoln, p. 98, does not notice this parallel between Col 1.21 and 
Eph 2.3 as regards the word Sidvoia. 
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is very probable, because firstly the contradistinction between n'loxiq and Epya as 

developed in Eph 2.8-9 (xfi yap xdpix i ecxz aeCTcpCTp.evoi 5id nioxecdc;- K a i xovxo O V K 

e^ V|xwv, Geov x6 6copov O V K e^ epYcov) - the only place in Eph where this 

contradistinction occurs - can terminologically also be found in Col 1.21-23 (' 2' Kal i^iac, 

noxe ovxaq ajiTiA,XoTpioJn.evo\)5 Kal exQpo-ix; Tfj Siavoi^t ev TOT^ EpYoiq xoic, JtovTipoî , ' 22 v-ovi 5e 

anoKaTT|A.A.a^ev ev TU oropaTi Tfjq oapKoq ahxox) 5 ia xov GavoiTO'u, KapaoTfioai {)paq dyloix; Kal 

diicb^oi)? Kal dveyKXriTODq KaTEvmjtiov a\)TO\), ' 23 ejti|j.evETE Tfj TIIOTEI TeGe^eXicofievoi, the 

terms niaxic, and epya occuring only here together in Col); and secondly it is clear that the author 

of Eph just consulted this parallel text since he started off in Eph 2.1 with a derivation 

from Col 1.21 (see conflation 7a above). Although this analysis deals only with one 

single word it seems to be very likely that the phrase 5id nioxecoq can in a certain sense 

be regarded as a conflation of 

(a) ovvr|Yep0Tixe 6id xf[q nigxecoq xfjq evepYEiaq xov 0£ov (Col 2.12) and 

(b) Ei' YE ETiiHEVEXE xf\ TtioxEi xE0Ep,EA,ia)p,£voi (Col 1.23). The passage 5id 

TiiaxEOjq is, however, too short to designate it as a proper conflation although the de

pendence of 6id TiiaxEcoq (Eph 2.8) not only on Col 2.12-13 but also on Col 1.21-23 has 

been made clear. It is better to say that there has been a double 'impetus' for the inclusion 

of the term nicxic, in Eph 2.8 since the author of Ep/i just referred to Col 2.12-13 in Eph 

2.5-6 while he started off the passage Eph 2.1-8 with a derivation from the text in the 

parallel column (Col 1.23); both texts include the term nicxiq. 

According to Ochel, pp. 37-47, the passage Eph 1.19^-2.10 can not only 
be subdivided into (a) the introduction to the intercessory prayer in Eph 1.15-16 
and (b) the intercessory prayer itself in Eph 1.17-193 (as was noticed in my 
commentary on Ochel after the second conflation), but also into (c) a digression 
added to that intercessory prayer in Eph 1.19^-2.10. Since Ochel's argument is 
so complex it seems wise firstly to visualise his analysis of the 'Ephesian' text 
and then to comment upon it. 

The scheme for Eph 1.19^-2.10 has been derived, according to Ochel, 
from Co/2.12-13; in its framework the author of Eph inserts [1] a relative clause 
to link two fragments of Col 2.12 together, [2] liturgical material but also other 
'Colossian' material derived from [3] Co/1.18 and [4] Col 3.7 : 

1-19 eiq r\\Laq xovq TitaxEVovxaq K a x d xfiv EVEpYEtav xov Kpdxovq xr\q i axvoq 
a v x o v 
derived from Col 2.12 cwxacpevxeq avTcp ev T ^ panTiopcp, ev & Kal owTiyepSTiTe 5 ia xvfi sioTEOx; 
xviq EVEpYEiaq TOO 0EOV 

1.20 f̂ Y EVTipYTjaev ev xm Xp iaxm 
[1] relative clause to link two parts of Co/2.12 together 

eye ipaq a v x o v eK vEKpwv, 
derived from Co/2.12 8 ia Tfj^ itioTEoo^ xv/^ evEpyEiaq TOO GEOW TOO EYelpavToq aixov EK vEKpmv 
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K a i K a G i g a q ev 6e^ia avToO ev Totq enoDpavioK; -unepdva) 
nd<yr\q dpxfjq K a i e ^ o D g i a q K a i S-ovdnecoq K a i K-opioTTiToq K a i 
TiavToq 6v6p,aT05 ovona^onevoD o-b p.6vov ev x& ai&vi xovxa dXX,d 
K a i evTW ^ e X X o v T i - -̂22 Kai n d v T a VTieTa^ev •bno xovq 7i65aq 
avxov, 
[2] liturgical material, to be continued after the insertion from Co/1.18 

K a i a-OTOv e5o)Kev KecpaXriv -unep TidvTa xr[ eKKA,ngia. 
1-23 f^xiq e g T i v T O c&\ia avxov, 
[3] insertion in liturgical materical, derived from Co/1.18 Kai auxcx; eoxiv f) 
KEipaXi] xov caiiaxoc,, xffe eKKXTiolaq 

T O n'kr[p(S)\ia xov xd ndvxa ev j i c t o i v nXTipoDjievov. 
continutation of liturgical material 

2-̂  K a i v\idq ovTaq v e K p o i j q Toiq napanTcb^agtv K a i Taiq dp.apTiatq -unmv, 
derived from Col 2.13 K a i x>[iac, vEKpovc, ovxaq [ev] xoî  7rapanxcb|iaoiv 

2-2 ev alq noxe T iep ienaTf igaTe K T X , . 
[4] Eph 2.2-4 is derived from Col 3.7 

2-5 K a t o v T a q fin&q veKpo-bq Toiq TCapanTmfiagiv g-ove^cooTioiTigev x& X p i g T m -
xdptTi e g T e a e g w g j i e v o t -
derived from Col 2.13 soi i)\iac, veKpoix; ovxac; [ev] xoTq jcapa7tx(b^api.v Kai xfi dKpopvoxig xfV; 
oapKoq •Ojicov, cove^coonolTiqev i>[ia<i oi)v a-oxm, x«pi-0<i|̂ evô  TDI IV ndvxa xd napanxcb^axa 

2-6 K a i gvvTiYeipev K a i g v v e K d G i a e v ev Totq eno -opav io tq K X X . 

no references to the text of Col 

2.8 x f i Y d p x d p i T i egTe gegcog j i evo t 6td n igTetoq 
derived from Co/2.13 xapiodiievoq f̂ Tv ndvxa xd Ttapanxmjxaxa 

Two features are characteristic for Ochel's interpretation of the passage Eph 
1.19'^-2.10; having mentioned them I will illuminate and criticize them separately. 
Firstly, the scheme which underlies the whole passage Eph 1.19*^-2.10 is Col 
2.12-13. Secondly, the passage Eph 1.20^-1.23 consists of traditional liturgical 
material which is not derived from Col. 

(1) According to Ochel (pp. 37-38) the scheme derived from Co/2.12-13 is 
implemented for the first time in Eph ^.^9^ eiq rwiaq xovq nigTe\)ovTa(; KaTd TTIV 

evepYeiav xov Kpdxovq xf[q igxwq avxov. Ochel's argument is that the phrase 
K t t T d TTjv evepYeiav belongs together with mgTevovTaq and functions as the 
qualification of eiq r\\iaq xovq n igTe^ovTaq . and that the combination of niaxiq 
and evepYeia also occurs in Co/2.12 ev & Kai g-uvriYepGriTe 6id xr\q TiigTecoq XT\q 

evepyeiaq xov Qeov. The author of Eph derives this combination from Col 2.12 
only changing the noun jiigTiq into the verb n i g T e v e i v : eiq r\\iaq xovq nwxevov-
xaq Kaxd xr\v evepyemv (Eph). In order to copy also the remainder of Col 2.12, 
namely the notion about Christ's resurrection from the dead (Co/ 2.12 5id xi\q 
jiioTecoq Tfiq evepYeiaq xov Qeov xov eYeipavToq a-OTOv eK veKp&v) , the author of 
Eph has according to Ochel to introduce the relative clause f{v evf ipYiigev ev x& 
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X p i a x m since this clause makes clear that God's energy is working in Christ. 
This was evident in Co/2.8-13 where the reference is continuously to Christ, but 
this reference is not clear when the author of Eph is writing the passage Eph 
1.17ff. where the attention is focused on God and Christ has to be introduced 
explicitly with the aid of the relative clause fiv EVTipYnoev E V X& xpiaxw after 
which the citation from Co/2.12 can be continued: 

Cf. Eph 1.19-20 Eiq fmdq xovq nigxEvovxaq Kaxd xfjv svEpyEiav xov Kpd-
xovq xr\q iaxvoq avxov f i v E V T I P Y T I C E V E V xm Xpioxm EyEipaq avxov E K vEKpmv 

with Col 2.12 Ev & K a i avvr|Y£p0rixE 5id x f j q niaxEcoq xf iq EVEpYEiaq xov 

0EOV x o v 6id x f j q nicxEcoq x f j q EVEpYEiaq xov 0EOV X O V EYEtpavxoq a v x o v E K V E -

Kpmv. 

My criticism, however, focuses on four points: 
(a) Ochel's theory can not explain why there is a sudden leap fonward with 

Eph 1.19 eic, fmdq xovq m a x E v o v x a q K a x d x f j v EVEpYEiav towards Col 2.12 al
though (as we saw in the conflations 2 and 3) the primary constituents of Eph 1.15-18 
are Col 1.9 (the framework of Eph 1.15-17 Ai6c xox>xo K&ym [...] ox> Tia'oopai EuxapioTcov i)nep 

•bp.cov pvEiav Jioiovnevoq EJtl TCOV ngocevx&v \iox>, l ya KXX is derived from Col 1.9, see conflation 2a 

and the overview at the end of confl. 3) and Co/1.4-5 (the triad jtlaTi<;, dydnTi and eX7ti<; is de

rived from Col 1.4-5 and especially the term iXnic, is further elaborated on, as conflations 2b and 3 

showed). It is, therefore, first necessary to see if the phrase eic, f i j i d q xovq 

n iaxEVOvxaq K a x d x f i v EVEpYEiav x o v Kpdxovq x f j q icxvoq a v x o v (Eph 1.19) can 
also be explained by a dependence on Col 1.4-5 and 1.9 or their immediate 
context, which have proven to be most important constituents of Eph 1.15-18, 
instead of considering that the author of Eph jumped immediately from Col 1.4-5 
and 9 to Co/2.12-13. 

(b) The phrase K a x d x f j v EVEpYEiav xov Kpdxovq x f j q iaxvoq a v x o v (Eph 
1.19) cap in my view indeed be accounted for from the immediate context of Col 
1.4-5 and 1.9 (as was shown in conflation 4), since the phrase Kaxd x6 Kpdxoq 
x f j q do^ry; a v x o v is found in Co/1.11, a text in the direct sequence of Co/1.4-5 
and 1.9 the author of Eph just focused his attention on. In conflation 4 it was 
explained how this phrase K a x d x6 Kpdxoq (Col 1.11) was changed into K a x d xr|v 

EVEPYEiav x o v K p d x o v q (...) T^V EvfipYiigEv Ev x& Xp iax© (Eph 1.19) with the aid of 
Col 1.29 K a x d x f j v EVEpYEiav a v x o v xr\v evepYovp,evTiv ev e\ioi which delivered 
not only the term evepye ia but also the relative clause x f j v evepYovp,evTiv E V . The 
relative clause r\v EvfipYriaEv E V X& Xpiaxw (Eph 1.19) is, therefore, not invented 
by the author of Eph in his effort to link two parts of Col 2.12 together - as Ochel 
argued - but has been derived from Col 1.29. Ochel's wrong interpretation is due 
to the fact that he neglected to account for the provenance of the term Kpdxoq in 
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the phrase K a T d TTIV evepYeiav xov Kpdxovq xf\q icxvoq avxov (Eph 1.19) but 
focused exclusively on the term evepYeia and assumed wrongly that the verb 
mcxeveiv and the noun evepYeia in the phrase eiq r\\iaq xovq niaxevo\xaq Kaxd 

xr\v evepYeiav T O O Kpdxovq (Eph 1.19) belonged together as the terms niaxiq 

and evepYeia in Col 2.12 (5id xf\q jugrecoq Tfjc; evepYeiaq xov Qeov). 

(c) Another argument against Ochel's assumption that the words 
j i i g T e v e i v and evepYeia in Eph 1.19 eiq r\\iaq xovq niaxevovxaq Kaxd xr\v 

evepyeiav xov Kpdxovq xr\q idxi>oq aiixov belong together and have been derived 
from Col 2.12 is that the verb j i i g T e v e i v has already been used in Eph 1.13, the 
sentence just before the one sentence which is formed by Eph 1.15-20 in which 
the participle of n i g T e v e i v under consideration occurs again (TiigTeveiv occurs in 
Eph only in Eph 1.13 and 1.19 and nowhere in Col): ev & Kai niaxevaavxeg 

eg(ppaYigGT|Te x& n v e ^ n a T i Tfjq enayyeXiaq x& dyia (Eph 1.13; no parallel in 

Col). There is therefore no compelling reason to consider that the words 
nicxeveiv and evepYeia belong together since the participle of TiigTeveiv in Eph 
1.19 seems to be a repetition of the similar participle in Eph 1.13. 

(d) It is true that the author of Eph also draws on Col 2.12 5id xf\q niaxeaq 

xr\q evepYeiaq xov Qeov xov eYeipavToq a'OTov eK veKp&v as the fragment eYeipaq 

a-OTOv eK veKpwv {Eph 1.20 K a T d Tf|v evepYeiav T O V Kpdxovq xr\q iaxvoq avxov f\v 

evTipYTigev ev TCO X p i g T m eYetpaq a-oTov eK veKpmv) shows. This reliance on Col 
2.12 is, however, not due to the unjustified assumption that the whole passage 
eiq r\\iaq xovq n igTevovTaq K a T d TTIV evepYeiav xov Kpdxovq xr\q igx^ o q avxov f[v 

evTipYTigev ev x& X p i g T w eYeipaq avxov eK veKpwv (Eph 1.19-20) is shaped by 
Col 2.12-13 as Ochel thought, but to the fact that - as was explained in confla
tion 4c - the author of Eph elaborated on the term evepYeia as soon as he had 
changed the phrase K a T d TO KpdToq (Col 1.11) into K a T d TT]V evepYeiav xov 

KpdTovq (. . .) f i v eviipYT|gev ev with the aid of Col 1.29 K a T d Ttjv evepYeiav avxov 

xr\v evepyov\ievr]v ev. Then, in order to elaborate further on the term evepYeia, he 
relied lastly on Col 2.12 6id Tfiq nigTecoq Tfjq cvepYeiaq xov Qeov xov eyeipa\/xoq 

avxov eK veKpmv SO that the complete 'Ephesian' sentence became K a T d xr\v 

evepYeiav xov KpdTO-oq Tfjq igx 'ooq ai)Toi) T^V evripYTigev ev x& XpigTW eYeipaq 

aiixbv eK veKp&v (Eph 1.19-20). 

To conclude, instead of being only dependent on Col 2.12, the fragment 
K t t T d TTiv evepYeiav xov KpdTovq Ttiq i g x ^ o q avxov f\v evT\pyr\cev ev x& XpigTW 

eYeipaq avxov eK veKpwv (Eph 1.19-20) is compounded from several 'Colossian' 
passages, and its genesis and development can be explained by taking the 
phrase K a T d TO KpdToq (Col 1.11) as its starting point. 
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(2) The other part of Ochel's interpretation, which entails that the passage 
Eph 1.20^-1.23 consists of traditional liturgical material which - with the excep
tion of the insertion of Col 1.18 in Eph 1.22-23 (Ka i avxov E5COKEV KEcpaXfiv vnep 

Tidvxa xfi eKKA-riaia, nxiq eaxiv x6 acop,a avxov) - is not derived from Col (Ochel, 

pp. 39-42), also needs correction. Firstly, although Ochel does not contest that the 
sentence K a i avxov e5o3Kev KecpaXfiv vnep n d v x a xfi eKKXrigla. r[xiq eaxiv x6 

a&\ia a v x o v (Eph 1.22-23) is derived from Co/1.18 K a i avxoq eaxiv fi KecpaXt) 

xov amfxaxog. xfiq eKK^Tiaiaq (Ochel, p. 39), conflation 5 above shows more pre
cisely that this 'Ephesian' passage has been compounded not only from Co/1.18 
but also from Col 1.24 (see conflation 5b). Secondly, conflation 6 makes clear 
that the phrase x6 nXfipcop.a xov xd n d v x a ev n a a i v nXTipovjievov (Eph 1.23) 
reflects several 'Colossian' verses, as is also shown, lastly, by the synopsis on 
Eph 1.20-23 as well. To assume, therefore, that the passage Eph 1.20^-1.23 
contains traditional liturgical material but no derivations from Col, can not be 
justified. 

Ochel's observation that the contents of Eph 2.1 and 2.5 (and partly also the 

contents of Eph 2.8 as far as the phrase TTI [...] xdpixi eaxe crEotpopEvoi is concerned) have 
been formed by Col 2.12-13 has been confirmed by conflation 7 above; the 
constituent application of Co/2.12-13 does, however, not embrace the whole 
passage Eph 1.19^-2.10. 

(9) The texts dealt with in the conflation nine to twelve link up with each other and form 

together the uninterrupted text of Eph 2.11-16. At the end of conflation twelve there wil l 

be a further concluding assessment of Ochel, pp. 47-50 on the passage Eph 2.11-22, 

based on comments on Ochel, which wil l have been made before during my analysis of 

the various conflations. 

The sentence Ai6 jivrip-ovEVEXE 6xi noxE vj iEiq xd E0vri E V a a p K i , oi A , E Y 6 -

^Evo i dKpopvax ia vno xfjq Xeyo\Levr[C, mpixo\Lf\<; E V a a p K i xetpoTtoirixov (Eph 2.11) 

is compounded from 

(a) E V M Ka i nEpiExp,Ti0rixE nepixo\if[ dxEiponoifixco E V xfi dnEK5vaEi xov a w -

p,axoq xf\q aapKoq. E V xfi nepixo\Lf[ xov Xpiaxov (Col 2.11) from which the terms 

nEpixop,T|, xeiponoirjxoq (in Col negatively phrased as dxEiponoir|xoq) and adp^ are 

derived; 

and (b) Kai v|xdq vEKpovq ovxaq [ E V ] xolq napanxcajiaaiv Kai xfi dKpoPvaxia 

xfjq aapKoq V\L&V (Col 2.13); here the term dKpoPvaxia is found which functions in 

contradistinction to nepixo\ir\.'^^ Interestingly the author of Eph now makes use of the 

2̂ Of. Lincoln, p. 135: "Most of the terms the writer uses in his designation of the addressees can 
be found clustered together in Col 2:11,13 (...). We have already seen that the first part of the de-
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phrase TTI dKpopDgTia Tfiq gapKoq v[i&v (Col 2.13) which he so carefully replaced and 

omitted - as we saw in conflation 7b above - when he firstly copied in Eph 2.1 the first 

part of the sentence K a i v\Laq veKpovq ovxaq levl Toiq napanTcb^agtv K a i Tfi 

dKpoPvgTia Tfjq gapKoq v\i&v (Col 2.13) but replaced the last part Ko i Tfi 

dKpop-ugTia Tfjq gapKoq V\L&V with K o i Taiq dp,apTiaiq V\L&V (Eph 2.1) and when he 

secondly copied Col 2.13 again in Eph 2.5 but this time leaving the phrase out. Now, 

however, some verses later, the author of Eph is interested in the contradistinction be

tween dKpop-ugTia and nepiTop.Ti, derives these terms from Co/ 2.11-13 and inserts them 

mEph2.l\. 

Ochel, pp. 49-50, is not complete enough in his commentary on Eph 2.11 
when he only mentions the term 7iepiTop,fi dxeipojioiriToq in Col 2.11 as parallel. 
In fact the author of Eph draws also upon Col 2.13 since he extracts the contra-
distinctive terms nepiTonri (Col 2.11) and dKpoPvgTia (Col 2.13) from the pas
sage Col 2.11-13, and lets the whole passage Eph 2.11 ff. start off from them; 
then it becomes understandable, that the author of Eph applies subsequently in 
Eph 2.12-13 the noTe (...), v v v i 5e scheme from the same verses Col 1.21-22 
(see conflation 10a hereafter) in order to elaborate on the readers' gentile past 
as dKpoP\)gTia and to contrast this state with their Christian present. What I will 
argue after conflation 12 - when I make some critical remarks on Ochel's 
interpretation of Eph 2.11-22 - is that Ochel is not right when he says that Col 
plays only a subordinate role in the formation of Eph 2.11-22 (Ochei, pp. 47 and so); 
to the contrary, the passage Eph 2.11-22 seems to be basically a reworking of 
Col 2.11 -15 together with Col 1.20-22 as will be shown in the next pages. 

(10) The sentence O T I fjTe x& K a i p a eKelv(o x<^P^ XpigTOV. d7iriA,X,oTpicop.evoi Tfjq 

noXixeiaq xov 'IgpafjA, K a i ^evoi T Q V 6iaGriKwv Tfjq eTtaYYe^iocq, eX,7ii5a exov-

Teq K a i dGeoi ev x& K6gp,co. 213 y-pvi Se ... (Eph 2.12-13) is compounded from 

(a) K a i v\idq noxe [noxe = x& Kaipm eKelvco] ovTaq dntiA-XoTpico^ievoDq K a i 

exQpovq [Kai exGpovq = K a i ^evoil Tfi 5 i a v o i a ev Toiq epYoiq Toiq novTipotq, vDvi 6e 

... (Col 1.21-22). The dominating structure of this passage consists in the contrast 
between the time before and the time after the readers' conversion, expressed by the 

words noTe (...), vuv i 5e (...). The author of Eph changes these words slightly by 

replacing the particle TioTe with its synonym T© Kaipw eKeivcp: x& Kaip© eKeivm (...). 

scription of spiritual death in Col 2:13 provided the writer of Ephesians with the fomiulation with 
which he began the preceding pericope, 2:1-10. It looks very much as if the second part of that 
description about 'the uncircumcision of your flesh' has provided him with the initial idea for the 
beginning of this pericope [Eph 2.11-22]." 
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vvvi S E (...).^2 The pre-Christian time is described in Col by the participle 

dnrlA,X,oxpl(a^l£vol and the noun £X0poi: K a i v j idq noxE ovxac; dnnXXoxpica^ievovq 
K a i ex0poi)'; xfi Siavoicc E V xoiq EpYoiq xoiq novripoiq (Col 1.21). This description of 

the pre-Christian state reappears in Eph: dnr|X,>,oxpicop,Evoi xr\c, noXixEiaq xov 'lapafiA, 

K a i ^Evoi xwv 8ia0riKcov xfjq E n a Y Y e ^ i a ? - The only changes are that firstly the noun 

EX0poi is replaced by ^ E V O I , secondly the participle dnr|X,A,oxpicop.£voi is further 

qualified by a genitive (ainiXXoTpico-nevoi TT^; noXiTela^ TOO 'lopafiX) and thirdly the dative 

xfi 6iavoia E V XOIC, EpYoiq xoiq novripoiq which qualified the noun £X0poi (Kal ex9poix; 

Tfi 8iavol(y ev xoic, epyoic, xdiq novripotq) is replaced by the genitive xd)V 5ia0T|Kd)V xfjq 

eTiayyeXia(^ (Kal ^evoi TMV 8ia9TiK(ov Tffe EJiaYYE^-laq). 

Cf. Benoit, p. 18: "Eph 2,11-12 parait bien s'inspirer de Col 1,21. Non 
seulement le noxe vneiq rappelle le K a i vji&q noxe ovxaq de Col (...), mais en
core le rare dntiXXoxpiconevoi est repris"; "son associe de Col ex0poi est 
remplace au v. 12 par ^ E V O I (cf. encore le v. 19)". The only difference is that 
Benoit does not recognize that the noxE (...), v w i 5£ scheme found in Co/1.21-
22 is copied in Eph 2.12-13 and changed into x& Kaipw E K E I V C O (...), w v i 6£; 
therefore he points at the alleged similarity of Col 1.21 K a i v^dg noxE ovxaq 

dnr|A,A,oxpiQ)p,£voi(; with Eph 2.11 Ai6 jivrip-ovEVEXE 6xi noxE i>\iEic, xd E0VII E V 

a a p K i although to me the real similarity is found in the x& Kaipw E K E I V C O (...), vvv i 

5E-structure of Eph 2.12-13. 

(b) Subsequently the author of Eph enlarges his sentence by two further addi

tions, namely by the phrase x^piq Xp iaxov and by the phrase EXniSa \Lr] EXovxEq Kai 

d0Eoi £v x(o Koajicp: fjxE x& Kaip& EKEivco xtopig Xp iaxov. dmiA,X.oxpicojiEvoi xf\q 
noA-ixEiaq xov 'lapariA, Kai ^ E V O I XWV 5ia0riKcov xr\q inayyeXiaq, EA,ni6a p.fi E X O V -

XEq K a i d0£Oi E V X& K6O\L(O. The contradistinction between Koajioq and Xpiaxog seems 

to be derived from Col 3.8 K a x d xd axoixfita xov K6ap.ov K a i ov K a x d Xpiaxov or 

from Col 2.20 Ei dnE0dv£XE a v v Xpiaxm dno xdiv axoiXEitov xov Koap-ov. xi wq 

^aivxEq EV Koafico 5oYnaxi^Ea0£ (Col 2.20). This contradistinction between Koap-oq and 

43 Ochel, p. 48, notices the similarity as regards the phrase vuvl 5E as well ("Der Vers Eph 2,13, 
der wie KoI 1,22 das antithetische Jetzt einfuhren soil, beginnt analog zu KoI mit vuvl 8E") but 
does not recognize that the whole JIOTE (...), v-ovl 5e structure from Col 1.21-22 has been copied 
although changed into T ^ Kaipcp eKelvcp ( . . . ) . v-ovl 5E. The JIOTE (...), vojvl 5E structure occurs 
further in Co/also in Co/3.6-7 (the only other place in Co/besides Co/1.21-22 where the term 
jtOTe occurs): eni xoitq viovc, xf^ dneiQeiac,- EV oiq Kal i)\ieiCi nepienaxr\aaxe TCOTE. OTE ê fiTE EV 
TO-OTOK;. vDvl 8E djt69eo0E Kal inieiq xd ndvxa; this structure seems to have already been copied in 
Eph 2.2-4 ev TOI<; vidiq XT% dneiBeiaq- ev diq Kal rwieic, ndvxec, dvEOTpdcpTpEV TOTE (...)• 6 8e Qeoq 
TtXowioq wv ev eA.eei KTX. The JIOTE (...), vuvl 8E strucure derived from Col 1.21-22 is a very 
suitable way to expand on the pre-Christian past of the oKpoPwoTia mentioned in Eph 2.11 and to 
contrast this past with their present situation. 

Cf. Lincoln, p. 130: "Col 1:21-23 has a 'then ... now' schema (...). Ephesians has taken up 
the schema". 
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XpigToq (Col 2.8 and 2.20) is copied in Eph 2.12-13 and does not occur in Eph except 

here and is used to colour the believers' pre-Christian past. 

(11) The sentence ^ '3 v v v i 5e ev XpigTcp 'Ir|goO •u|ieiq oi noTe ovTeq [xaKpdv eyevi\-

Qx\xe eyyvq ev x& al]iax\ xov XpigTov. 2 '4 A m o q Ydp egTiv r\ eipr|vr| fip,d)v, 6 noin-

g a q Td dficpoTepa ey (Eph 2.13-14) is compounded from 

(a) K a i 5i' avToi) d n o K a T a X X d ^ a i Td TidvTa eiq avTov, eipr|vonoif|gaq 6id 

xov aip,aToq xov cxavpov avxov (Col 1.20). Here we find the notion of eipfivt) to

gether with the term aip ,a which occurs only once in Col. The attention of the author of 

Eph is easily attracted towards Col 1.20 since this verse immediately precedes Col 1.21-

22 of which he just made elaborate use in Eph 2.12-13 (see the previous conflation). 

(b) The other component is Co/ 3.15 Kai f| eipf|vr| xov Xpxoxov PpaPeveTco ev 

Tttiq KapSiaiq v\iGiV, eiq r[v KOX eKA,T|GTiTe ev evi gffljiaTi, where it is stated that the 

believers are called to Christ's peace in one ecclesiastical body, while the author of Eph 

focuses in Eph 2.13-14 on the way in which this one ecclesiastical body has been consti

tuted by two previously separated ethnic parts. The unification into 'oneness' in both texts 

is due to the eipfivri, which seems to be the 'pivotal term' around which the conflation 

grew and which accounts for the leap from Col 1.20 to Col 3.15. The verb eiptivonoieiv 

occurs in Col only in Col 1.20 while the term eipfivT| occurs in Col outside Col 3.15 only 

in Col 1.2 (xapi? ^ai eiprivri dno Qeov naTpoq njioiv), which phrase has already 

been exactly copied in Eph 1.2. The term eiprivri is used thrice in the current passage 

Eph 2.14-17; this use is unmistakably dependent on Col 3.15, as wil l be noticed under 

conflation 12d as wel l . 

(12) The sentence ^ i4 K a i TO yegoToixov xov i^payyiov "Kvoaq, xr\v exGpav. ev Tfi 

g a p K i ai)Toi). 2'15 TOV v6p,ov T M V evToXwv ev h6y\iacxv KaTapYTigaq, i v a xovq hvo 

KTigri ev avx& eiq eva KOOVOV dvGpcoTiov noi&v eipr|vr|v. ^ i6 K a i dnoKaTaXX-d^Ti 

xovq djKpoTepo-Dq ev evi gd))iaTi TW Gew 5id T O V gTa-opo^. dnoKTeivaq TTIV exGpav 

ev avx& (Eph 2.14-16) is one conglomerate of different conflations that have joint to

gether. There are two major components. 

(a) The first component is e^aXeixjraq TO KaG' fjntov yexpoypaf^v xolq 

86Yp.agiv o fjv -onevavTiov y\\iiv, Kai avxb fjpKev eK xov yiecov npogtiA-cbgaq avxb 

x& axavp&- d7ieK6Dgdp ,evoq Tdq dpxdq K a i Tdq e^oDgiaq eSeiYlidTigev ev 

nappr ig ia , Gpia^Pe-ogaq avTovq ev g-OTM (Col 2.14-15). This component embraces the 

whole £/7 / i-passage running from K a i TO fiegoToixov T O ^ (ppay\iov Xvcaq to 

dnoKTeivaq Tf|v exGpav ev avxw; its contents are continuously pervading the 'Ephesian' 

passage. Firsfly, the thought that the document that stood previously with its 

requirements against the believers (x6 KaG' fpcov xeipdypacpov xotq 86-y)iaoiv 8 fjv \)itevavxiov 
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fptv; cf. B C D , p. 201: 867^a) has been cancelled and taken away (Col 2 .14 ei^aXei^^iaq x6 Ka& 

rpdiv xeipoypc^pov ToTq Soynaoiv o rjv UTtevavTiov fipTv, Kal auTo ripKev eK TOO neooi)) is 

reproduced by the author of Eph in a different wording except for the term 56Yp.a which 

reappears literally: Kai x6 fiEaoxoixov xov (ppaYp.ov A-vaaq (...), xov vonov xcbv 

Evxo>,mv Ev 56Yliaaiv KaxapYnaaq (Eph 2.14-15). A literal resemblance might also 

exist between the term ^Eaov in Kai avxo fjpKEv E K XOV fisaov (Co/) and the term 

y£o6xoixov in Kai x6 y^ooxoixov xov (ppay\Lov Xvaaq (Eph).^^ Interestingly the cross 

also figures not only in Col (Col 2.14 npooiiXcboaq avTo Tcp oTaupa) but in Eph as well (Eph 

2.16 Kal dnoKaxa'kX6Jt,r[ TO-VX; d|i(poTepoix; ev evl ocbjiaTi x& Gecp 8id TOW OTotupoa). Lastly, the 

notion that the triumph over the principalities and powers (Cot) and over the hostility 

(Eph) took place in Christ himself\& not only expressed in Col (0piap.pEvaaq avxovq E V 

avxm) but has also been copied by the author of Eph (dnoKXEivaq XT|V ExOpav E V 

avxm). 

Ochel, p. 50, notices only two similarities between Eph 2.15 and Co/2.14, 
namely firstly the similarity between the terms p,£aov and j iEaoxoixov, and se
condly the similarity as regards the term SoY^a^s. According to Ochel the verses 
Eph 2.15 and Co/2.14 are each so difficult to interpret that "im einzelnen nicht 
definitiv zu entscheiden ist, wie der Vf v Eph hier bei der Venwertung 
vorgegangen ist". According to my analysis, however, the whole passage Eph 
2.14-16 seems to have been constituted by Co/2.14-15. Taking into considera
tion that the author of Eph started the passage Eph 2.11 ff. off by extracting in 
Eph 2.11 the contradistinctive terms nEpixo^ifi and dKpopvaxia from Col 2.11-13, 
the passage immediately preceding Co/2.14-15, it becomes clear that actually 
the whole passage Co/2.11-15 plays a very important role in Eph 2.11-16 and is 
reinterpreted here. Besides that - as will be shown under the next point b - the 
author of Eph also again (or better: still) makes use of Col 1.20-22 as he 
previously did in Eph 2.1 Iff. as the conflations 10a and 1 l a demonstrated. 

(b) The second major component is Kai 5i' avxov dnoKaxaXXd^ai xd ndvxa 

Eiq avxov, eipr|vonoiT|aaq 5id xov aip,axoq xov axavpov avxov (Col 1.20) and Kai 

vp,dq noxE ovxaq (...) EX0poi)q (...), vvvi 5£ dnoKaxfiXA-a^Ev E V XW aQ)p.axi xfjq 

Cf. Ochel, p. 50: "Interessant ist (...) Eph im Vergleich zu KoI 2,14, wenn man annimmt, daB 
aus dem knappen Ausdruck KoI 2,14 EK TOV peoou ipKev das Bild einer Zwischenwand in Eph 
2,14 hervorgerufen ist" (with reference to W. Honig 1872, p. 82 and H. Schlier, Tubingen 1930, 
pp. 18ff.). 
45 Lincoln, pp. LI and 142, mentions hesitantly only the second similarity: "The formulation [T6V 
vofiov Tcav evToXcDv ev 86Yp.aoiv] may be under the influence of Col 2:14, which is the only other 
instance of the use of the term h6y\ia.xa in the Pauline corpus. There it refers not so much to the 
Torah as to ascetic regulations (...), with which Christ dealt in his death. But in discussing how 
Christ dealt with the law in his death here in Ephesians, the writer may have transferred this term 
with its pejorative overtones. Given the overall dependence of Ephesians on Colossians, such a 
transference is likely to have been the work of the writer himself, rather than the gloss of a later 
redactor, despite the variant reading in P'̂ ^ ^hich omits ev 86Y^acjiv" (p. 142). 
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aapKoq avxov 6m xov Qavctiov {Col 1.21-22). These two passages, the only passages 

in Col where the verb d7tOKaTaA,X,aaaeiv occurs, are adapted in Eph 2.15-16: noi&v 

eipfivriv. Kai cic7toKa-Ta>.A,â Ti xovc, a.\i(poxepovq ev evi am^iati xw Bew 6ia xoxt 

cxavpo\>, anoKxeivac, xi]v ExQpav ev a-utcp. Besides the verb aTtoKaTaA-Xdaaeiv the 

other elements which reappear are eipTjvoTioietv (slightly changed into noieiv eiptivtiv), 

the term axavpoc, which is copied only once in Eph and seems to be derived not only 

from Col 1.20 (5id xov cd\Laxoc, xox> cxavpov aiixov) but - as we noticed under point a 

above - also from Col 2.14 (npoarikacac, aiixo x(b cxavp&). the only two places in Col 

where the term cxavpoq occurs. Subsequently, also the notion of hostility is copied, 

since the term exOpoq (occuring in Col only in Col 1.21 Kal i)\xa.(; JIOTE 6vTa<; 

a7tTiA.X,otpicô Evo\x; KQI exSpotx; [...], vuvi 5e anoKaxr\XXaE,zv and not in Eph) is reproduced and 

modified into ex9pa (not occurring in Col but twice in Eph 2.14-16 KOV T6 ^EOOTOIXOV toO 

(ppayjiov X-uoaq, XTIV ExQpav. EV ir^ oapKi awTov [...], iva [...] ajtoKaxaXXd̂ H toitc, â cpoxEpoi)̂  EV EVV 

000)10X1 xro 0E(p 5ia xov oxavpou, ajtOKXEiva(; XT̂ V sySpav EV avxcp).̂ ^ Lastly, the phrase ev xr{ 

capxi aiixoxi {Eph 2.14) is derived from vuvi 6e dTiOKaTTiXA-a^ev ey x& ca}\iaxi Tfjq 

ggpKoq aiixov 5id xov Qavdxov {Col 1.22).̂ ^ 

This elaborate derivation from Col 1.20-22 shows again how important Col 1.20-

22 is in the whole pasage Eph 2.12-16 (see for the previous reliance on Col 1.20-22 con

flations 10a and 1 la to which 12b can now be added); here in Eph 2.14-16 this applica

tion of Col 1.20-22 totally coincides and intermingles with the simulteneous reference to 

Co/2.14-15. 

Contra Lincoln, pp. 127-130, who argues that Eph 2.14-16 is not directly 
dependent on Co/1.21-23 but consists of traditional hymnic material that shares 
the same background as the hymn of Col 1.15-20 and has been reworked by the 
author of Eph. Lincoln provides a reconstruction of the original hymnic material 
behind Eph 2.14-16 and explicitly criticizes the thought that "instead of hymnic 
material, what lies behind Eph 2:14-18 (...) is Col 1:21-23, and that there are 
close verbal similarities between the passages" (p. 130). There are according to 
him indeed two parallels with Col 1.21-23, namely firstly the parallel between 
the phrase ev Tfi aapKi amox> in Eph 2.14-15 (TTIV exQpav ev xf\ aapxi avxox). xov 

vo^ov XMV evxoXffiv ev 66Yp.aaiv Kaxapynaai;) and the phrase ev xw c63\iaxi xr\q 

capKoq aiixox) in Col 1.22 (vuvi 5e dnoKaxfiXXa^ev ev x& gm^iaxi xfjq aapKoq 

aiixov 5id xov Qavaxov), and secondly the parallel between the phrase 6id xov 

6̂ Cf. Benoit, p. 18: "Eph 2,11-12 parait bien s'inspirer de Col 1,21. Non seulement le noxE i}\itxc, 
rappelle le Kai i^iac, JIOXE ovxaq de Col (...), mais encore le rare amiXXoxpiconEvoi est repris, et si 
son associ6 de Col EYeool est remolace au v. 12 par £EVOI (cf. encore le v. 19), il se retrouve 
n6anmoins dans 1' Ê Qpa des w . 14.16". 

Cf. Benoit, p. 19: "La reconciliation de pecheurs avec Dieu dont parlait Col 1,22 est reprise en 
Eph 2,16 (meme mot tr6s rare anoKaxaX-XdooEiv et comparer Col EV xm omjxaxi zry; oapKcx; avxoO 
5i^i xoO Gavdxov avec Eph EV EVI om|iaxi ... 5i6t xov oxaDpofi, plus EV xf\ oapKi aix&d au V. 14)". 
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cxavpov in Eph 2.16 ( K a i d7ioKaTaA,>,d^ri lovq a.\L<poxepo\)c, ev evi a w j i a x i x& Qe& 
Svcc xov cxavpov) and the phrase 8id T O V aip.axoq xov axa-upo^ ax>xov in Co/1.20 
(eiprivoTioiTiCTaq 6id xov ai\Laxoq xov axavpox) g'oxo'u), but these parallel phrases 
are in Lincoln's opinion glosses inserted by the author of Eph in the traditional 
hymnic material underlying Eph 2.14-16 during his redaction of this material. 

Subsequently the passage Eph 2.14-16, being constituted by derivations from Col 
2.14-15 (see point a above) and Col 1.20-22 (see point b above), is supplemented by fur
ther conflations, namely by 

(c) the iva-clause iva xovq dx>o Kxiar[ ev am& eiq e v a Kociyov dvBpconov 

(Eph 2.15) derived from ev avx& eKxia9r| xd Tidvxa (Col 1.16) and d7ieK5'oadjievoi 

Tov n a X a i o v avSpcoTiov ai)v xa iq npd^eaiv a'bxov, K a i ev6\)adp.evoi xov veov xov 

dvaKatvox)fievov eiq eniyvmaiv Kax' e iKova xox) Kxiaavxoq avxov (Col 3.9-10).^^ It 

can not be mere coincidence that, having just consulted the passage Col 1.20-22, the 

author of Eph turns here to a verse in its immediately preceding context (Col 1.16), de

rives from there the notion of ev a-oxw Kxi^eiv and then moves on to the only other 

place in Col where the verb Kxi^eiv is to be found (Col 3.9-10); 

and (d) the phrase noi&v elpr|vr|v. K a i dnoKaxaXXd^rj xohq djKpoxepotx; ev 

ev i CG)\Laxi x& Gew (Eph 2.15-16) derived from K a i r\ eipfivri xov Xpiaxov ppaPe-oexco 
ev xaiq Kapb'miq x>\iG)v, eiq f\\ K a i eKAfiGiixe ev evi gmp.axi (Col 3.15). This instance 

gives again some insight in the author's method: reworking Col 1.20 K a i 6i' avxov 

dTtoKaxaXA-d^ai xd n d v x a eiq avxov, eipr|vo7ioif)aa(; etc. in Eph 2.15-16 (notcav 

eipf)vr|v. K a i anoKaxaXka.^r\ xoxx; djicpoxepovq), the author rephrases eipr|vonoificaq 

into Tioicbv eipf|VTiv and then apparently peruses the text of Col until he finds another 

instance of eipfiVT) whose occurrence and direct context can be used to expand and col

our the passage he is working on. The author finds this instance in Col 3.15 K a i fj eipf|-

See Lincoln, p. 129: "There are (...) two categories of glosses used. (...) The second category 
of gloss is that which ensures that in its new application Christ's work is given the context it re
quires in the history of salvation. To this end, the writer emphasizes that Christ dealt with the law 
ev Tfi oapKi (...), that is, through his physical death. The same stress is achieved by the addition 
(...) of 5i6t ToO oTOvpov (...). This final gloss is reminiscent of Colossians' concem to anchor the 
cosmic hymn behind Col 1:15-20 in Christ's saving work in history by adding 'through the blood of 
his cross' (cf. Col 1:20)"; p. 130: "this [the term odp̂  in Eph 2.14] is part of Ephesians' gloss on 
the traditional material, and this may well have been under the influence of Col 1:21-23"; p. 142 on 
the phrase ev xf\ aapKx a-oxoO in Eph 2.14: "Ephesians nowhere else speaks of Christ's flesh. The 
analogy with Col 1:22, 'in the body of his flesh', suggests that by this phrase the writer intends a 
reference to Christ's death"; and lastly p. LXIII: "The cross is only mentioned in [Eph] 2:16 as the 
agency of reconciliation, and then it is in dependence on Col 1:20". 

For Lincoln's reconstrution of the hymnic material behind Eph 2.14-16 see Lincoln, p. 128 
with clear indication of three glosses. 

Cf. Lincoln, p. 143 on the clause iva TOV^ 8i>o KTIOT) ev aind^ eiq eva KOIVOV avGpcoTiov itoicov 
eipTivT|v in Eph 2.15: "This notion is dependent on Paul's Adamic Christology, with its associated 
ideas of Christ as inclusive representative of the new order and of believers being incorporated 
into him (cf. [...] Col 3:10,11). Already, in Paul, such a concept was employed to argue that 
divisions of race and religion were a thing of the past (cf. [...] Col 3.11)." 
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vr\ xov Xpxcxov PpaPe\)exco ev xavq K a p 5 i a i q -u îcov, ziq r\v K a i eK>ifi0T|xe ev evi 

gmfiaxt and makes use of the fragment ev evi acb|iaxi - which occurs only here in Col 
and is only copied in Eph 2.16 - by copying and adding it to djioKaxaA-A-d^H "^ovq 

djKpoxepo-uq in order to denote the 'state of being', namely one ecclesiastical body, in 
which the reconciliation occurs: K a i dnoKaxaXXd^Ti xo-bq a.\Lfpoxepovq ev evi amnaxi . 

The term eiprivri occurs further only in Col 1.2 xô pi? '̂ ot'- ê pf)VTi anb Qeov jiatpbc, fmcbv 
and Col 1.20 is the only instance of eipT|vo7ioietv. Obviously the author of Eph draws upon the next and 
last occurrence of the term eipf|VTi in Col 3.15 as the rare link between eipf|VTi and ev evi omnan indi
cates. 

This conflation shows again that Eph's method is really 'concordantial'. Although 
it is unlikely that he composed a concordance it seems nevertheless clear that conflation 
of different passages is caused by one 'pivotal term', in this case the term eiprivTi, by 
means of which the passage functioning as starting point is expanded. The only way the 
author could come across another passage which reads his pivotal term, is probably by 
perusing the whole text. It is very unlikely that such a sophisticated conflation can be ac
counted for by the author memorising Col: minute, skilful and selective (and not imita
tive in the sense of 'slavish') literary dependence seems to be the case. 

The following overview of the genesis and development of the whole pas
sage Eph 2.11-16, the text dealt with in the conflations nine to twelve, emerges: 
the author of Eph extracts in Eph 2.11 the contradistinctive terms Tiepixojifi and 
dKpopDdxia from Co/2.11-13, and makes them the starting point for the whole 
passage Eph 2.1 Iff. (see conflation 9a and b). Subsequently he draws in Eph 
2.12-13 upon the noxe (.. .), v v v i 6e structure in Co/1.21-22 (see conflation 10a) 
in order to elaborate respectively on the past and the present of the dKpopvaxia 

just mentioned in Eph 2.11; he then derives \n Eph 2.13-14 the notion of eipf)vTi 
from Cot 1.20, the verse which immediately precedes the passage Col 1.21-22 
he just made use of, and converts this notion of eiprivri into a peace between the 
previously ethnically separated nepixo^ri and dKpopvaxia (see conflation 11a). 
After that the author of Eph furthers his dependence on Co/2.11-13 he started 
with in Eph 2.11 by copying now in Eph 2.14-16 the immediately following 
verses Co/2.14-15 about Christ's victory and applying this victory to his discus
sion of the relationship between the dKpop-ooxia and the 7iepixop,Ti (see conflation 
12a). At the same time, however, he continues to refer to Col 1.20-22 as well 
(see conflation 12b) and as a result the two 'Colossian' passages (Co/2.14-15 
and 1.20-22) become intermingled. I disagree therefore with Ochel's thought that 
the author of Eph derived in Eph 2.12ff. terms from Col 1.20 and 1.21-22 at 
random: "In Eph 2,12 ff. hat nun der Vf ohne jede erkennbare Ordung bald aus 
Kol 1,20, bald aus Kol 1,21-22 Begriffe entlehnt, so daB man keiner Kol-Stelle in 
diesem Zusammenhang einen Vorrang zuweisen konnte" (Ochei, pp. 47-48). 
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Therefore, according to Ochel, it seems that the passages Co/1.20 and 1.21-22 
intermingled in the author's memory and do not reflect literary dependence: 
"Vielmehr scheinen sich die beiden verschiedenen, wenngleich parallelen Kol-
Stellen [Col 1.20 and 1,21-22] bereits in der Erinnerung des Vf vollig durchkreuzt 
zu haben, so daB hier von einer Kol-Venwertung rein nach dem Gedachtnis zu 
sprechen ist" (Ochei, p. 48). My analysis shows, however, that the whole passage 
Co/2.1 Iff. has been built up gradually and mainly consists in a reinterpretation 
of Co/2.11-15 and Co/1.20-22. There is not just a 'recollection' but a deliberate 
reference to these passages and to other 'Colossian' passages as well. Ochel's 
conclusion: "Kol spielt (...) fiir diesen Abschnitt nur eine untergeordnete Rolle" 
(Ochel, p. 50) has therefore to be declined. 

(13) The sentence vofjaai xfiv g\)veaiv \iov ev x& ]ivaxr]p'm xov Xpiaxov. 3 5 5 exe-
paiq yevEaic, OVK eYV(oplq9T| xoic, violq x&v dvQpdjTicov aq yvv dneKaA,v)(p9n Toiq 
CCYIOK; anocxoXoic, avxov Kai 7ipo(pf|xaiq ev n\ev\Laxi, 6̂ eivai xd e9vT| Gvy-

KA,Tipov6p,a {Eph 3.4-6) is compounded from 

(a) nXriptbaai xov Xoyov xov Beov, x6 p.\)axfipiov x6 dnoKeKp-op-p-evov dno 
xwv aicavcav Kai dno xwv Yevemv - vvv 5e ecpavepojGTj xotq dYiotq amoi). otq f\9e-
Xrjcyev 6 Qeoq yvoipiaai xi x6 nXovxoc, xfjq B6%r\q xov )x-ugxr|pio\) xovxov ev xoic, 

e9vegtv {Col 1.26-27); these verses appear directly in the opposite column; 
(b) eiq ndv nXovxoq xfjq nXr\po(popiac, xf\q g-ovegecot;. eiq eniYvcogiv xov 

p.'Qgxripiot) xov Beov, Xpiaxov {Col 2.2), the different elements being rearranged into 
the phrase avveaic, ev xm \ivaxr\pi(o xov Xpiaxov {Eph). The combination of the terms 
gvvegiq and p.vgxfipiov occurs only once in Col, and the term g-ovegiq itself outside 
Col 2.2 only in Col 1.9 while it is once only in Eph; it is clear therefore that Eph draws 
on Col 2.2 here; 

and (c) XaXfjgai x6 p.-ogxriptov xov Xpiaxov {Col 4.3). 

The pivotal term, which links Col 1.26-27, Col 2.2 and Col 4.3 together, is ap
parently p,-ogTTipiov; interestingly the author of Eph seems to make use of all the places 
in Col where the term ji-ogxripiov occurs. That he makes use of Col 2.2 is obvious since 
the term g-uvegiq occurs in Eph only in Eph 3.4 (vofigai XTIV avveaiv \iov ev x& \iva-

XTjpicp xov Xpigxov) and its occurrence in combination with p,t)gXTipiov is exclusively 
found in Col 2.2. That also Col 4.3 has been referred to is shown by the fact that the 
phrase x6 n^gxripiov xov Xpigxou occurs in Col only in Col 4.3 and is only copied in 
Eph 3.4. It is clear therefore that again several passages in Col have been consulted, this 
time p-DgxTipiov being the pivotal term. 

Ochel, pp. 52-53, does not recognize that the components b (Co/2.2) and 
c (Co/4.3) also contributed to the formulation of Eph 3.4-6 but refers exclusively 
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to Col 1.26 as does Lincoln (Lincoln, pp. LIV-LV and 176-179). Lincoln mentions the 
three passages Col 1.26-27, 2.2 and 4.3 together indeed: "in Col 1:26,27 the specific 

content of the mystery is Christ, though it is related to the Gentiles: the mystery among the 

Gentiles is Christ. In Eph 3:3-6, however, the Gentiles are now part of the mystery (...). While the 

emphasis in Colossians is still on the Christological aspect (cf. also 2:2; 4:3), Eph 3 has put more 

emphasis on the Gentile element and developed this in an ecclesiological direction" (p. LIV), but 

explicitly he mentions only Col 1:26-27 as a constituent (pp. LIV-LV and 176-179). 

(14) The sentence 6id xov EvayyeXiov. ^ 7 o\) eyevriGriv SidKovoq K a x d XTIV 5copedv 

xfjq x^Pî ^o? 'to^ 9eo^ xfiq 5o9eigTiq p,oi K a x d xrjv evepyeiav xr\q 8vva\Le(iiq aiixov 

(Eph 3.6-7) is compounded from 

(a) K a i nexaKivo<)nevoi dno xr\q zXnidoq xov evayyeXiov <ov 

r\KOVcaxE>, <xov KTip-oxQevxoc; ev Tidari Kxioe i xfi "DTIO XOV o'Dpav6v>, o^ eyevop.riv 

eyo) riavXoq 5idKovoq (Col 1.23).^° This passage provides clearly the structure for Eph 

3.6-7. The construction 6id xov evayyeXiov does not occur in Col, but the author of 

Eph disconnects xov evayyeXiov from the exhortation \Lr\ nexaKivo\)p.evoi and xf\q 

eXniSoq (dno xf\q eXniboq xov e\)aYYeXiot)) and makes it dependent on the preposition 

5id : 8id xov evayyeXiov now denotes the means by which the gentiles have become 

'joint heirs', 'joint members of the body' and 'sharers in the promise' (Eph 3.6 e i v a i xd 

e0vT| avyKXr\po\6\ia K a i cvcca)\ia Kai a-u^fiexoxa xf\q enayyeXiaq ev Xpiax& 

'lr]aov 8td xo^ e-oaYyeUo-o). The context, therefore, is totally different but the structure 

xov evayyeXiov, ov eyevriGTiv 6idKOvo(; is unmistakably copied from Col 1.23. Having 

copied xo-0 e-uaYYe^io-u and made it dependent on 6id, the author of Eph leaves out the 

first two relative clauses ov fiKO-oaaxe and xov KripuxGevxoq ev Tidaii Kxiae i xf[ vno 

xov ovpavov but continues with the next relative clause ov eyevop-riv eya UavXoq 

BicLKOvoq modifying eYevojiiiv into eyevTiGriv and omitting eya UavXoq; subsequently 

the author of Eph supplements his sentence 5id xov evayyeXiov, ov eyevriGTiv 

6idKOVoq by adding two Kaxd-constructions: 

(1) K a x d XTiv Scopedv xf\q x&pixoq xov Beov xr\q 8o0eior|q \ioi and, 

immediately located after the first Kaxd-construction, and (2) K a x d xfiv evepyeiav xfjq 

S-ovdp-ecoq avxov; both passages are derived from the 'Colossian' model and reveal 

further conflations. 

(b) The first Kaxd-construction K a x d xr\v Scopedv xfj^ %dpixo<; xov Qeov XT\q 

6o6eiar|q \ioi is copied from the passage T) eKKXtja ia , rjq eyevonTiv eyw SidKOVoq 

K a x d xfjv o iKovoniav xov Beov xi\v SoGeiadv ^oi (Col 1.24-25). The author of Eph 

5° Cf. Lincoln, p. 182: "With the mention of the gospel in the previous verse [Eph 3.6] Paul can 
now be brought back for the fore as the servant of that gospel. This designation is taken up from 
Col 1:23 where Paul is also called a servant of the gospel". 
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recognises that the same structure occurs twice in the passage Col 1.23-25; this structure 

consists of a noun followed by a relative clause with the relative pronoun in the genitive 

continued by eYev6p,riv zyta (...) 5idKovoq : 

Cf. Col 1.23 xov EvayyzXiov {...), ov eYev6p.r|v eyg) FlavX-oq SidKovoc; 

with Col 1.24-25 xov acayiaxoc, avxov, o zaxiv f| eKKX,r|gta. fjc; eYev6p.r|v kyto 

5idKOvo(; Kaxd XTIV oiKovop,iav xov Geov x^v 6o9etgdv p,oi eiq v îaq 7iX.T|pwgai xov 

A,6YOV XOV %ZOV. The noun is respectively zvci.yyzKio\ and CKKXtigia and followed by 

ov or fjq eYevojiTiv zyia (...) 5idKOvoq. The author of Eph conflates these two passages: 

having copied the first clause xov zvayyzkiov (...), o^ eYevojiTjv zyta Xlavkoc, 5 idK0-

voq from Col 1.23 and changed it into xov zvayyzXiov, ov eYevTi9T|v SidKovoq his eye 

moves to the end of Col 1.24 where the same construction is found (fj eKKXTjgia, fjq 

eYevonTjv zya SidKovoq) and then he continues the copying with the phrase Kaxd XTjv 

olKovojiiav xov Bzov xr\\ 6o9eigdv p.ot eiq -budq {Col 1.25) which follows im

mediately after this construction (fj eKKXrigia, fjq eYev6p.Tiv zyia SidKovoq Kaxd XT|V 

oiKovop,lav xov Qzov xfiv 6o9etgdv p.oi): this phrase is changed into Kaxd xf)v Scopedv 

xfjq xapixoc, xov Qzov xfjq 5o9eigr|q yoi {Eph 3.7). The major change is the replace

ment of the term oiKOvop.ia xov Qzov by Scoped xfjc; xdpixoq xov Qzov. The only other 

change is the omission of the phrase eiq V]id.c, which mentions in Col the group for 

which the divine gift of Paul's apostolic office was meant (Kaxd xiiv oiKovop.iav xov 

Qzov xr\\ 6o9eigdv l̂oi eiq •bp.ac;). 
Actually, this is the second time that the author of Eph draws upon the phrase KOXOC xfiv 

olKovo t̂av xov GEOO XT|V 5oGEiodv ^oi Eiq •fap.aq {Col 1.25); the different ways in which the same 
'Colossian' text is treated in any of its two applications in Eph is very revealing for the author's method: 

Cf. Col 1.25 Kaxct xfiv olKovo|ilav xoO 9EOV xfiv 8oeEia6v ôv Eiq vtxaQ 
with Eph 3.2 EI' YE fiKOVcaxE xfiv olKovo îav xfjq xa.p\.ioc, xoO 9EO\) xfî  8o9EioTT(; ^oi E I ^ 

and Eph 3.1 EYEVTIBTIV 5iaKovo<; Kaxa xfiv 8copeav xvf; x̂ P'-'̂ cx; xoO QEOV xfV; 5o9Eiar|(; \io\.. 
There seems to be a kind of 'gradual modification' of the 'Colossian' text. 

Firstly, the phrase xfiv oiKovon'iav xov 9EO\) (COO is enlarged by the genitive-construction xvf; 
X<ipi.xoq: xfiv oiKOvo^vav xfjq x'̂ p'-xoq xov GEOV {Eph 3.2); subsequently the accusative case of the relative 
clause xfiv 5o9Eiodv p.oi (Co/) is changed into the genitive case since this clause is now made dependent 
on xvf^ x'̂ P'-'̂ oq which has just been added: xfiv olKOvoniav xfjq xapttoq xov 9EOV xffe 5o9EioTT(; ̂ loi {Eph 
3.2).5i 

Secondly, this version is adapted further in Eph 3.7: the noun oiKovoji'ia (CoO. which was modi
fied into oiKOvo^ia xfjq X'̂ PI-'̂ CK; {Eph 3.2), is now totally omitted in Eph 3.7 since oiKovojiia xfjq xapiia; 
is modified even further into 5copEd xvf; xapitcx; by maintaining xfiq x^pi'̂ o; but by replacing oiKovô 'ia 
with SoopEd. This is a very gradual adaptation and modification: from olKovojiia xov GEoai to oiKovo^ila 
xfV; x6ip\.xoc, xov 9EOV and eventually to ScopEd xfiq x^pixoq xov Qeo^; it shows how skilful the author of 
Eph is in altering his 'Colossian' pattern. 

51 Cf. Lincoln, pp. LI and 174: "Eph 3:2, in taking up Col 1:25, adds xtiq x<ipi'̂ o<; after xfiv 
oiKovofxiav, making the description 'given to me for you' now qualify 'the grace', rather than im
mediately qualify 'the stewardship'" (p. LI). 
52 Cf. Lincoln, p. 182: "Kaxd xfiv 5copEdv xf^ X'̂ P'̂ to? toO GEOV xfiq 5o9Eiori(; |ioi (...) virtually re
peats the language of v 2, which was in turn dependent on Col 1:25, with the simple exception of 
ScopEdv in place of oiKovô iav." 
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Ochel, p. 54, does not show full awareness of this gradual modification since he only no
tices "daS der Ausdruck Kata TTIV oiKovo)j,lav Tf)(; xapixo(; [Eph 3.2] durch ein mxa tfiv Scopedtv Tfi<; 
x6pno<; [Eph 3.7] ersetzt ist"; this observation is not totally correct either, insofar Eph 3.2 reads 
the accusative TTIV oiKovontav Tfi<; xap̂ tcx; without the preceding preposition Kaxd (Eph 3.2 ei ye 
f|KO\)oa-ce XTiv olKOvô iav Tffe yapiTcx; KTX,.). 

(c) The second Kaxd-construction K a x d xtjv evepyeiav XT\q 6\)vdp.ecoq avxo^, 

which links immediately with the first, is copied from the passage K a x d xfiv evepyeiav 

avxov xTjv evepYo-up-evriv ev e^oi ev 6'uvdnei (Col 1.29).^^ 

C f . Eph 3.7 K a x d xx\v evepyeiav xfjq 5\)vdnea)q g-oxô  

with Col 1.29 K a x d xf]v evepyeiav a'bxoi) xr|v evepYo\)p,evr|v ev e\ioi ev 

Bvva\iei. 

The author of Eph obviously draws upon Col 1.29 since the phrase K a x d xfjv 

evepyeiav occurs in Col only in Col 1.29 and this verse's location is directly in the paral

lel column and in the 'sequence' of those passages in Col which have just been consulted 

and conflated (namely Col 1.23 and 1.24-25). The variations are, that the author of Eph 

takes the noun 5'6vap,iq - which occurs in the 'Colossian' text at the end of the sentence 

K a x d XTiv evepyeiav avxov xr\v evepyo'up.evriv ev e\ioi ev S-ovd^iei - and inserts it 

between XT|V evepyeiav and a-oxov ( K a x d xr\v evepyeiav xf\q bvva\ie(oq avxov) while 

the relative clause xfjv evepyo\)p.evriv ev ep.oi is omitted. This case of conflation shows 

once more how sophisticated the author of Eph's method is; this method consists rather in 

compiling than in memorising. 

This analysis of Eph 3.7 is totally lacking in Ochel, p. 54; he only remarks 
that in Eph 3.7 the author of Eph returns to the contents of Eph 3.2 in order to 
establish Eph 3.2-7 as a separate paragraph on the legitimacy of Paul's apos
tolic ministry: "Mit dem Vers 3,7 hat der Vf v Eph die Abrundung des Passus 
uber die RechtmaBigkeit des 'paulinischen' Amies geschaffen, indem er in 3,7 in 
der ihm ubiichen Art der RQckleitung den Vers 3,2 nicht allein inhaltlich, sondern 
zum groBten Teil wortlich wiederaufnahm". This literary repetition consists, 
according to Ochel, in the slightly changed reappearance of the accusative 
phrase xfiv oiKovop.lav xf\q xdpixoq xov Qeov xf\q 5oQeiar\q \ioi {Eph 3.2) as xfiv 

5copedv xfjq x«pi-to<; xov Qeov xf\q 6o6eiariq noi (Eph 3.7). Ochel, however, 
confines himself to this remark that Eph 3.7 repeats Eph 3.2 (Ochei, p. 54) and 
that the phrase xfiv oixrovofiiav xfjq x«piToq xov Qeov xf\q boQeiary; \LOI eiq v\iaq in 
Eph 3.2 has been derived from Col 1.25 (Ochel, p. 52) but does not give a 
thorough, separate analysis of Eph 3.7 which is - as my analysis shows - in fact 
more than just a repetition of Eph 3.2. 

53 Cf. Lincoln, p. 182: "The grace experienced by Paul in his ministry flowed out of the mighty 
power of God, Kazd. TTIV evepyevav xfiq Swvd^ecix; ai)xo^ (...). (...) Both terms used for God's power 
[the terms evepyeia and 5<)vajii(;] are already present in the similar formulation Col 1:29 employs 
for the enabling of the apostolic ministry." 
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(15) The sentence K a i (pcoxigai [jiavxaq] xiq r\ oiKOvop.ia xo-6 p.a)gXT|plo-o xov ano-

KeKpi)p.p,evor) dno x&v aimvcov ev xco 9eco xm xd n d v x a Kxlgavxi , ^ lo '{va Yvtop''g9f| 

vvv xatq d p x a i q K a i xaiq e^o-ugiaiq ev xotq enoDpavioiq 5id xfjq eKKXrigiaq fi 

noAvTioiKiA-oq gocpia xov Qzov {Eph 3.9-10) is compounded from 

(a) the phrase x6 n-ugXTipiov x6 d7ioKeKp\)^p.evov ano x&\ aidavcov derived 

from nXr\pS)aai xov XOYOV XOV QZOV, ' 26 x6 p.-ugxfipiov x6 d7roKeKp\)p.p.evov dno xmv 

almvcov K a i dno xtov yzvz&v - vvv 5e e(pavepd)9Ti xoiq dYioiq avxov {Col 1.25-

26).54 The application of this phrase occurs by two modifications which reveal further 

conflations: 

(b) the past participle dnoKeKp'up.p.evov in the phrase x6 nvgxTipiov x6 

dnoKeKp'op.^evov dno xwv aiwvcov {Col) is supplemented in Eph by the words ev xm 

9em x& x d n d v x a K x i g a v x i describing the 'place' where the mystery was hidden for 

ages, namely in God. Although this place is not denoted in Col (since Col 1.25-26 reads nXr\-

pcooai xov A,6YOV XO% 9EOV, X6 ^vcxfjpiov x6 d7toKEKpvfi.jiEvov duo xcbv aimvcov KOI dito xcbv YEVECDV -

vOv 5E E(pavEpcb9ri xoiq dYiov<; a-6xov not indicating where the mystery was hidden) there are two 

parallels in Col for the use of "hidden in". 

The first parallel is Col 3.3 K a i fi ĈOTI v\i&v KCKp-onxai avv x& Xpigxw ev xco 

9em; in all likelihood this passage has been used since there is even a similarity with the 

noun following the preposition ev : c f ev x& 9e& (Co/) with ev x& Qz& x& xd ndvxa 

K x i g a v x i {Eph).^^ The second parallel is Col 2.2-3 eiq eniYvcogiv xov fii)gxTipio\) xov 

Qzov, Xpigxov, ev w e ig iv ndvxeq oi 9T|ga\)poi xfjq aotpiaq K a i yvwazojc, 

dnoKp-Qcpoi. It seems that this passage has been used equally since besides the phrase 

anoKpVipoi ev it contains the term p,vgxfipiov (which probably functioned as a 'pivotal' term 

leading the author of Eph from Col 1.26 x6 ixvoxfipiov x6 dnoKEKpv̂ Êvov djto xcov airovcov to Col 2.2 

eic, ETtiYvcooiv xov v̂axriplov xov 9EOV etc.) and - as will be argued under point f - also the 

term go(pia. 

(c) The second modification by copying and applying the phrase x6 p,\)gxTipiov 

x6 dnoKeKp-ojijievov dno xcov aiwvcov is that the noun [i-ogxTipiov is now made 

dependent on oiKovop-ia : K a i (pcoxigai [ndvxa^] xiq f[ o iKovopia xo'u \ivaxr\piov xov 

dnoKe-Kp-u^p-evo-o dno xwv aicbvcov {Eph 3.9); the term oiKOvonia is derived from 

Col 1.25, the only verse in Col where oiKOvop,ia occurs : fj eKKXrjgia, ' 25 fjq eYev6p,T|v 

zyo) 6idKOvoq K a x d xf|v o iKovopiav xov Qzov xfjv 5o9etgdv p.oi ziq •up.aq nXripwgai 

xov A,6YOV XOV QZOV, ' 26 x6 p.'ogxfipiov x6 dnoKeKpt)jip,evov dno xwv aiwvcov {Col 

1.24-26). 

54 Cf. Lincoln, p. 184: '"Hidden for ages' [Eph 3.9] (...) takes up the actual wording of Col 1:26." 
55 Cf. Lincoln, p. 185: "The mystery is described not only as hidden for ages, but also as hidden 
in God [Eph 3.9-10]. As in Col 3:3, where it could be said of believers that their life is hidden with 
Christ in God, EV XCO 9ECP has a locative sense." 
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(d) The fourth component is betrayed by the verb yvcopi^eiv : i v a yvcopiaGfj vuv 

xaiq d p x a i q K a i xaiq e%ovoiaiq ev xdiq eKODpavloic; 5 i d xfjc; eKKXriaiaq f| 

7ioXt)7ioiKi>.0(; aocpia xov Qeov (Eph 3.10).^^ The term yvcopi^eiv occurs thrice in the 

passage 3.3-10 : 

(i) K a x d d7ioKdA,'u\|fiv eyvcopioGTi p.oi x6 UDOxfipiov (Eph 3.3), 

(ii) XM \ivaxr\pia xov Xpioxov, 6 exepaiq yeveatq OVK eyvmpiaGri xoiq 
vidiq x&\ dvGpwncov cbq vvv d7ieKaXv(pGTi xoiq dyioiq drtoaxoXoiq avxov Kai 

npo<pfixai(; ev nvev^iaxi (Eph 3.4-5) and 

(iii) i v a yvcopiaGfi \vv xaiq dpxaiq K a i xaiq e^o\)aiaiq ev xdiq 
enoDpavioic 5 i d xr\q eKK^ria iaq fi noXviroiKiXoc; oocpia xov Geov (Eph 3.10). 

These three occurrences of the verb yvcopi^eiv can all together be traced back to 

Col 1.27 vv\ 5e ecpavepwGri xoiq dyioiq at)xoi), oiq f|GeA,riaev 6 Geoq yvmpiaai xi x6 

nXovxoq xf\q So^riq xov iivoxripio-o XO-UXOD ev xoiq eGveaiv. The author of Eph not 

only used twice the phrase K a x d xfiv oiKovop.iav xov Qeov xf|v SoGeiadv \LOI eiq v j iaq 

(Col 1.25), as has been shown above under conflation 14b (see esp. the text In smaller point), 

but also thrice the verb yvcopi^eiv, as can be visualised in the following way (the clause 

KOitit xfiv olKOvo)ilav KTA. and its usage in Eph has single underlining, the verb yvcopi^etv double): 

C o / 1.24-28 £>/ i 3.1-10 

NOv xaipco ev idiq 7ra0fi|iaoiv -bjiep ini&v, Kai TO\)TO-U xapiv kyio UaxiXoc, 6 5eo)iio<; xov Xpio-

avxavanXripcjo xd -(xTxepTmaxa xdiv 0X.iv|/ecov xov xov ['IrjCTOu] vitep •b̂ cov xcbv eGvcov -

XpioxoO ev xfi aapKi \iov iiitkp xoO ocbjiaxoq e'l ye fiKO-ooaxe xfjv olKovotiiav xffe ydpiTÔ  

a-6xoO, 0 eoxiv fi eKKXriola, fi<; eyevojiTiv eycb xoQ 9EOO i f j f ; 8ofleiqTT^ |ioi eiq \)^aq. 

5idKovo(; Kaxit ir\v otKovô iav xoO Qeov XT|V [6xi] Kaxa ajioKdA,-o\)/iv eYvmpioBTi ^oi x6 

8O6EIOAV \ioi eiq i>\i.aq |ivoxf|piov, KaGcbq npoeypa\\ia ev 6X17(0, 

itXipcboai xov A-oyov xov 9eov, x6 p,voxTipiov x6 npoc, o 5v)vao0e dvayivraoKOvxeq vofloai xfiv 

a7toKeKpvp,̂ evov duo xcbv aicbvcov Kai djto xdiv ovveoiv \iov ev XM îvoxTipicp xov Xpioxov, 

yevecov - vvv 5e ecpavepcoGri xoiq dyloK; avxov, o exepaiq yeveaii; O\)K eyvtopia6Ti xoTq vloiq 

oTq fi9e>.T|OEv 6 Gecx; yvmpioai xi x6 xmv dveproitcov dx; vSv djteKaX\)90Ti xoic; dyioiq 

jtX,ovxo<; xfiq 56^T|(; xov p,voxTipiov xovxov ev d7toox6Xoi<; a-6xoO Kai 7tpo(pT|xav(; ev Ttvevjioxi, 

xovq eGveoiv, o eoxiv Xpioxo; ev v^iv, fj eXniq eivai xd E0VTI ovyKXripovo^a Kai ovoocojia Kai 

xfjq Sô TI?" ov f\\ieiCi Kaxayy^A.A.onev ovu^exoxa xfjq eitayyeXiaq ev Xpioxcp 'IrjOoO 

vovGexovvxeq ndvxa dvGpconov Kai 8id xov e\)ayyeXiov, ov eyevT|0r|v 5idKOvoq 

5i6doK0VTE(; Ttdvxa dvBpcojtov ev JidoTj oocpig. Kaxd xf|v Scopedv xft; x&pixoq 

xoO 0eoO XT1S SoGejgTiQ \iQ\ Kaxd xfiv 

evepyeiav xvf; Svvd îecoq avxov. e^oi xcp 

56 Cf. Lincoln, p. 184: "its use of yvcopî eiv for the positive side of the contrast [Eph 3.10] reflects 
its use in the elaboration on the Colossian schema in Col 1:27." 
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EXaxioxoxEpcp ndvxcov dYicov E569TI fi x^pi? 

avxTi, xoiq ESVEOIV EvaYYe îoao9ai x6 

dve^iXviaoxov jiXovxoq xov Xpioxov, Kal 

(ptoxiaai [ndvxaq] xiq fi oiKOVoiiia xov ^ivo-

xriplov xoi) djtoKEKpv^^iEvov djto xcov 

aicbvcov EV xcp 9Ecp xcp xd itdvxa Kxloavxi, iva 

YvcQpioGfi vvv xaic dovaic KOI xaTc E£ovoiatc 

EV xdic, ETtovpavloK; 5id xiV; EKKXTiola<; f) 

jioXvnoiKiXcx; acxpla xov 9EOV. 

The reason that the single use of Yvcopî eiv in Col is elaborated on, is that the author of 

Eph wants to show various intermediate stages in the process of revelation: while the 

author of Col mentions only the saints, without any further distinction, as the object of 

God's revelation {Col 1.26-27 xoiq dYioiq avxov), the author of Eph mentions as the re

ceivers of this revelation respectively the apostle himself {Eph 3.3 p-Oi), the wider circle 

of the apostles and prophets {Eph 3.5 xoiq dYioiq dnogxoXoiq avxov K a i npocp^xaiq) 

and eventually - after having mentioned the e9vTi in Eph 3.8 (xoiq e9vegiv evaY-

YeX,igag9ai x6 dve^ixviagxov nXovxoq xov Xpigxov) - the principalities and authori

ties in the heavenly realms {Eph 3.10 xatq dpxatq K a i xaiq e^ovgiaiq ev xotq enov-

pavioiq). It is obvious that the rationale on which this reworking and extension of the 

term Yvcopî eiv {Col 1.27) is based, consists in the wish to distinguish several stages of 

the revelation, every stage comprising more and reaching further; the text under con

sideration, Eph 3.10, depicts the last and broadest stage in this process of revelation: the 

mystery is made known to the principalities and authorities in the heavenly realms. 

The subject of Yvcopig9fi in Eph 3.10 ( i v a Yvcopig9fi vvv xaiq dpxaiq K a i xaiq 

e^ovgiaiq ev xoiq enovpavioiq 5id xfjq eKK?iT|giaq f] noA-vnoiKiXog gocpia xov 

9eov). namely the term gocpia, discloses another 'Colossian' text which has been con

flated here as wi l l be explained under the next point. 

(e) The subject of eYvcopig9T| in Eph 3.3 and 3.5 is the p-Vgxfipiov : 

See Eph 3.3 K a x d dnoKdXvijriv eYvmpig9r| p,oi x6 p,vgxf|piov 

and Eph 3.4-5 ev x& p.vgxT)pico xov Xpigxov, o exepaiq yzvzaiq O V K zyva-

p'laQr] XOIC, v ioiq xcov dv9pd)ncov cbq vvv dneKaX,V99Ti xoiq dYioiq dnogx6X,oiq 

a v x o v K a i npocpTjxaiq. This combination of Yvcopi^etv and pvgXTipiov is due to the 

'Colossian' model which reads x6 jivgxfipiov x6 dnoKeKpvp.p.evov dno xwv aicbvcov 

K a i dno xobv yz\z&\ - vvv 5e e(pavep(B9Ti xoiq dYioiq avxov, oiq fi9eXT|gev 6 9e6q 

Yvmpiga i xi x6 nA,ovxoq xfjq 86̂ Tiq xov ^ivgxripiov xovxov ev xoiq e9vegiv {Col 

1.26-27). The subject of Yvcopig9fi in Eph 3.10, however, is not p,vgxTipiov but the term 

gocpia : i v a Yv<optg9fi vvv xaiq dpxa iq K a i xaiq e^ovgiaiq ev xoiq enovpavioiq 5id 
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xf\q eKK^-riaiaq fi 7ioA.-unoiKiA.o(; aocpia xov Qeov. Although the verb yvcopi^etv is 

combined here with the term aocpia and not with ii-uaxfipiov, it seems nevertheless that 

H-oaxfipiov has been the 'pivotal term' in the formulation of this passage: being interested 

in a reworking of the term ^-uaxfipiov in combination with yvcopi^etv, as Eph 3.3 and 

3.4-5 showed, the author of Eph not only used Col 1.26-27 but in his need to elaborate on 

the term p-vaxfipiov he encountered also Col 2.2-3 : 

eiq eniyvaciv xov p.'oaxripio-o xov Qeov, Xpiaxou, ev & e i a i v navxeq oi Qr\-

a a v p o i xfiq aocpiaq K a i yvwaecoq djioKp-ucpoi 

and regarded this verse as suitable for being applied, especially since nDaxfipiov 

is related here to the root yvco-, which constitutes the verb yvcjpi^eiv. since the noun 

eniyvcoaiq occurs in this fragment: eiq eniyvcaaiv xov p.'oaxripio'D xov Qeov. The other 

fragments in Col where eniyvtoaiq occurs, namely in Col 1.9, 1.10 and 3.10, do not 

contain the term [i-uaxfipiov, so it is understandable that the author of Eph, working out 

the fragment y v m p i a a i x i x6 nXovxoq xfjq B6fy[\q xov p.\)axr|pio\) xovxov ev xoiq eG

vea iv (Col 1.26-21), also draws upon eiq eniyvcoaiv xov p.vaxripiov xov Geov (Col 

2.2-3). In fact, he uses those two passages in Col where yvco- and p,vaxf|piov are found 

together (Col 1.26-27 and 2.2-3). The passage Col 2.2-3 is now used as a quarry for the 

purpose of extracting information which can supplement the description of the term 

)ivaxfipiov already applied in Eph 3.9. The main term extracted from Col 2.2-3 is 

aocpia: 

C f . Eph 3.10 i v a yvcopiaGfj vvv xaiq dpxaiq K a i xaiq e^ovaiaiq ev xoiq 

enovpavioiq 5 i d xfjq eKK^ria iaq n 7ioA,v7ioiKiXoq aocpia xov Geov 

with Col 2.2-3 eiq eniyvcoaiv xov nvaxripiov xov Geov. Xpiaxov, ev w e ia iv 

ndvxeq oi Griaavpoi xfjq aocpiaq K a i yvcbaecoq dnoKpvcpoi. Besides this, it seems if the 

adjective noXvnoiKlXoq (BCD, p. 687: '[very] many-sided'; LS, p. 1441: 'much-variegated', 'mani

fold') in fi TioXvnoiKiXoq aocpia xov Geov (Eph) is the reproduction of the phrase ndvxeq 

oi Griaavpoi xfjq aocpiaq (Col). 

(f) Lastly, one other 'constituent influence' can be detected in the phrasing of Eph 

3.9-10, since it is remarkable that the combination of several words in this text is already 

preceded in Col: 

C f . Eph 3.9-10 fi oiKovofi ia xov nvaxripiov xov dnoKeKpvnp.evov ano x&v 

aidivcov ev x& Gem xm xd Ttdvxa K x i a a v x i , i v a yvmpiaGfj vvv xaiq dpyaiq K a i xaiq 

e^ovaia iq ev xoiq eTtovpavioiq 6 i d xfjq eKKXriaiaq fi noXvnoiKiXoq aocpia xov Geov 

with Col 1.16 ev avxm eKxiaQri xd Ttdvxa ev xoiq ovpavoiq K a i eTii xr\q yr\q, 

x d opaxd K a i xd aopaxa, eixe Gpovoi eixe Kvpioxrixeq eixe d p x a i eixe e £ , o v a i a i . 

Taking into consideration Eph's very sophisticated method of reworking his pat

tern, it can hardly be coincidence that the two passages resemble each other so much. 

The author of Eph seems to have been primarily interested in the terms d p x a i and e^-
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o v g i a i when he picked up this passage Col 1.16 and not so much in ev avxM eKxig9Ti 

xd n d v x a . The reason for this assumption is that the author's interest in d p x a i and 

e^ovgia i can be accounted for by the general tendency in Eph 3.3-10 to broaden the 

circle of the mystery's recipients gradually, a tendency mentioned above (see point d). It 

is likely then, that the author of Eph when he copied terms of Col 1.16 (namely the terms 

d p x a i and e^ovgiai ) also made subsequently use of ev avxm eKxig9Ti xd n d v x a {Col 

1.16; the combination of xd itdvxa and KXI^ETV occurs in Col only here and reappears in Eph exclusively 

in Eph 3.9) and adopted this fragment (by means of the relative clause xw xd ndvxa 

K i i g a v x i ) for a further description of the God just mentioned in fj oiKOvo^iia xov ^ v g -

XTipiov xov dnoKeKpvp,nevov dno xcov aiwvcov ev xm Qz& {Eph 3.9). 

The scope of Ochel's comments on Eph 3.9-10 (Ochel, pp. 55-56) is very 
limited; he notices the derivation of the phrase x6 jivgxTipiov x6 dnoKe-Kpvji^ievov 

dno xcov aicbvcov {Eph 3.9) from Col 1.26 (cf. point a above) but is of the opinion 
"daB die restlichen Verse aus 3,8 ff. von Kol ganzlich unabhangig sind" (Ochei, p. 

56). The only other derivation Ochel can think of is the adaptation of the 
sentence fi9e>,T|gev 6 9e6q Yvcopigai xi x6 nXovxoq xfjq 56^T|q xov p,vgxT|piov 

xovxov {Col 1.27), whose subject is God, and its change into the sentence 
cpcoxigai [ndvxaq] xiq f) oiKovop,ia xov jivgxripiov {Eph 3,9), whose subject is 
Paul, so that the purpose of the author of Eph was "eine Aussage, die Kol 1,27 
von Gott gemacht ist, von seinem eYcb, d.i. vom apostel Paulus, zu machen" 
(Ochel, p. 55). This derivation seems to me, however, too vague to be probable. 

(16) The 'Ephesian' texts analysed in the conflations 16 and 17 form together the uninter

rupted text of Eph 3.16-17; my evaluation of Ochel will be given under conflation 17. 

The sentence i v a 6M vp.iv K a x d x6 nA,ovxoq xfjq 66^r|q avxov 5vvdp,ei KpaxaicQ9fivai 

8id xov nvevpaxoq a v x o v eiq xov egco dv9pconov {Eph 3.16) is compounded from 

(a) xoiq dYioiq avxov , oiq fi9eA,Tigev 6 9e6q Yvoopigai xi x6 nXovxoq xfjq 56-

^T|q xov nvgxTipiov xovxov ev xoiq e9vegiv {Col 1.26-27).5? The phrase x6 nXovxoq 

xfiq 56^Tiq was already used in Eph 1.18 (eiq x6 ei5evai vp.aq xiq egxiv f) eXniq XTiq 

KXTjgecoq avxov , xiq 6 nXovxoq xfjq 66^Tiq xfiq K^npovojiiaq a v x o v ev xoiq dYioiq) in 

another instance of conflation (see conflation 3a above) - although changed there into the 

male gender -, and is therefore applied in Eph 3.16 for the second time. As has just been 

demonstrated the fragment Col 1.26-27 appears to be a very important source for Eph 

3.3-10. This time the phrase x6 nAovxoq xfjq 66^Tiq {Col 1.27) is used in Eph 3.16; 

5'' Cf. Lincoln, pp. 199 and 204: "The phrase x6 nX-oOxoq XTI<; lify^ (...) in Col 1:27 appears in Eph 
3:16" (p. 199). 
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(b) ev Ttdari 5vvdjiei 6vvanovnevoi Kaxd x6 Kpdxoq xfjq 56 r̂iq avxov (Col 

1.11).58 It seems that the pivotal term between these two passages is 56^a; these two 

passages are very similar in the sense that the term 66^a occupies an important place in 

their contents in contrast to the only remaining verse in Col where 56^a occurs, namely 

Col 3.4 (oxav 6 Xpioxcx; cpavepcoGfj, fi ^cofi vficbv, xoxe Koi v^ei<; ovv avxcp (pavepco0fioecj0e ev 

86^) , which verse is made no use of here. The 56^a-fragments from Col 1.26-27 and Col 

1.11, however, are conflated in the following way: after the phrase x6 TtXovxoq xfiq 56-

^riq (Col 1.26-27) is quoted in full, it is supplemented by the 'information' concerning 

56^a which is provided by Col 1.11: 

Cf. Col 1.11 ev Tidari 5vvd^iei 5vva)j.ov^evoi Kaxd x6 Kpdxoq xfjq 56^r|q 

avxov 

with Eph 3.16 Kaxd x6 TiXovxoq xfiq B6^r\q avxov 8vvd)xei KpaxaimGfjvai. 

Firstly, the genitive xov jivaxripiov xovxov found in Col 1.27 (x6 TiXovxoq xfiq 

56^Tiq xov ]ivaxripiov xovxov ev xoiq eGveaiv) is omitted and replaced by the posses

sive adjective avxov read in Col 1.11 (x6 Kpdxoq xfjq 56̂ Tiq avxov). Secondly, the 

noun Kpdxoq is changed into the verb KpaxaimGfjvai, while thirdly the phrase ev Tidari 

5vvdp.ei is changed into 6vvdnei and belongs now together with the verb Kpaxai

mGfjvai which replaces the verb 5vvaaGai. Lastly, the phrase x6 TiXovxoq xfjq B6^r\q is 

made dependent on the preposition Kaxd (Kaxd x6 TiXovxoq xfjq 66 r̂iq avxov), so that 

Kaxd x6 TiXovxoq xf̂ q So^n? ocvxov now qualifles KpaxaimGfjvai as the phrase Kaxd 

x6 Kpdxoq xfjq So r̂iq avxov qualified 5vvaaGai in Col 1.11. 

(17) The sentence KaxoiKfjaai xov Xpiaxov Sid xfjq Tiiaxemq ev xaiq KapSiaiq v̂ imv. 

ev aydnr\ eppî mp,evoi Kai xeGep.eXimp.evoi (Eph 3.17) is compounded from 

(a) ey avxm evSoKtiaev Ttdv x6 TtXfipmp.a KaxoiKfjaai (Col 1.19) and ev avxm 

KaxoiKei Tiav x6 Tt?i-fipmp.a xfjq Geoxrixoq amjiaxiKcoq (Col 2.9);̂ ^ 

(b) Kai f| eipfivri xov Xpiaxov PpaPevexm ev xaiq Kap5iaiq vfimv (Col 3.15). 

It is obvious that Col 3.15 is drawn upon here since the clause ev xaiq KapSiaiq vp.mv 

with the accompanying notion of Christ being resident therein (either expressed by Ka-

xoiKTjaai with Christ as subject, or by ppapeveiv with the eipfivri xov Xpiaxov 

figuring as subject) exclusively occur in Col 3.15 and Eph 3.17. It seems as if the verb 

ppaPeveiv + ev (Col 3.15) is replaced in the conflation by KaxoiKfjaai -I- ev (Col 1.19; 

58 Cf. Lincoln, pp. 204-205: "Here [Eph 3.16] there is a direct prayer for their strengthening, 
reminiscent of that in the thanksgiving period of Colossians (1:11)" (p. 205). 
59 Cf. Lincoln, pp. 199-200: "the terminology of Col 2:9,10 - ev avxm KOXOIKEI TCOV X6 itXfipco^a 
xr\q GeoxTixo^ ... Koi eoxe ev a\)xcp itejtXipcojxevoi (...) is picked up in two ways, in Eph 3:17. KCX-
ovKTiqai XOV Xpicrxov (...) and in Eph 3:19, iva TtXtipcoGfjxe evq nav x6 nXr\p(o\ia xov 0EOV"; and p. 
206: "Here [Eph 3.17] transfers this notion [the notion of 'dwelling in'] to Christ, using KoxoiKetv, 
which may well have been taken up from the passage in Colossians, 1:29-2:10, on which this 
section [Eprt 3:14-21] ist most dependent, in particular from 2:9 (cf. 1:19)°. 
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2.9) while the subject r\ eipfivTi xov Xpigxov {Col 3.15) is simplified to 6 Xpigxoq. The 
believers are subsequently described by the two participles eppî copevoi and xe9e|j,e-
A,icop,evoi, which are derived from the following texts: 

(c) ev avxcp nepmaxeixe, eppî copevoi K a i enoiKo5op,ovpevoi ev avxcp {Col 
2.6-7) and 

(d) ei Ye enip.evexe xfi nigxei xe9epeXicofievoi {Col 1.23).^° Although these 
two fragments do not have a common term or phrase, their 'common denominator' is that 
they are descriptions of the believers and can therefore easily be added to ev xaiq Kap-
6iaiq vp,mv {Eph). 

(e) It might be that even the phrase ev dYdnri, which is now linked with eppi-

^(o\LZ\oi K a i xe9ep,eA,iconevoi (ev a.yanr\ eppî cop.evoi K a i xe9ep,e>,icojievoi), can be 

traced back to the 'Colossian' pattern since ev aydnw occurs only once in Col, namely in 

Col 2.2: iva napaKA,Ti9obgiv a i Kap6iai avxmv, gvp,piPag9evxeq ev dydnx]. where it 

interestingly occurs together with a participle which qualifies the term Kap5iai : 

Cf. Col 2.2 a i KapSiai avxdiv, gvp,piPag9evxeq ev dYdnri 

and Eph 3.17 xaiq KapSiaiq vpcbv, ev dydnx] eppî cop.evoi Kai xe9ep.eA,io)-

yivoi.si Both the participles gvppiPag9evxeq and eppî oojievoi Kai xe9e|ieA,icop,evoi 

are constructed with the phrase ev dYdnTi and qualify the KapSiai of the believers. But 

on the other hand, it can not be excluded that the phrase ev dYdnn is an expression 

which the author of Eph employs six times in total {Eph 1.4, 3.18, 4.2, 4.15, 4.16 and 

5.2) though it occurs only once in Col {Col 2.2). The similar structure in Col 2.2 and Eph 

3.17 (ev dYdnn + participle as qualification of the term Kap6iai), however, make it 

more likely that the author of Eph deliberately refers to his 'Colossian' text here. 

(f) Lastly, the phrase 5id xfjq nigxecoq might be derived from Col 2.12 ev © Kai 

gvvTiYep0T|xe 8id xfjq nigxecoq xfjq evepYeiaq xov 9eov xov eYeipavxoq avxov eK 

veKpmv. Although this phrase occurs in Col only once {Col 2.12) it is impossible to find 

any further evidence that Col 2.12 has been drawn upon here. 

According to Ochel the passage Eph 3.14-19 (within whose bounds the confla

tions 16 and 17 occur since they deal with Eph 3.16-17 so that this is the place to deal with 

Ochel's interpretation of the aforesaid passage) is to a large extent independent Of Col. 
There are in this passage "nur einige unwesentliche Kol-Beruhrungen, die sich 
stets auf einen Einzelbegriff beschranken und nicht die fur eine ausgesprochene 
Abhangigkeit charakteristischen Spuren aufweisen" (Ochei, p. 56). Actually, ac
cording to Ochel, these vague references to Co/can under closer scrutiny not be 
designated as reminiscences. The analysis applied to Eph 3.16-17 in the confla-

6° Cf. Lincoln, pp. Llll, 199 and 207: "The formulation 'rooted and grounded in love' in [Eph] 3.17 
conflates participles from Col 2:7 and Col 1:23" (p. Llll). 
61 Cf. Lincoln, p. 199: "From Col 2:2, a l Kap5lai avxcov ... EV dydjiTi (...) may be reflected in Eph 
3:17, EV xai^ Kap6lai(; V|xcbv, EV dydnri". 
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tions 16 and 17 shows, however, that Ochel's view has to be adjusted since 
there are not only just some isolated terms which could refer to Col, but the 
whole development and growth of Eph 3.16-17 took place to a considerable de
gree by reference to Col. 

(18) The sentences iva nA,r|pa)9fixe eiq nav x6 nA,fipcop,a xov 9eov. Tcp 5e 5vvap,evcp 

vnep ndvxa noifjgai vnepeKnepiggov mv aixovpe9a fi voovfiev Kaxd xfiv 6vva^iv 

xfjv evepYovpevTjv ev fip.iv, avx& fi 56^a {Eph 3.19-20) is compounded from 

(a) ov nav6pe9a vnep vpcov npogevxopevoi Kai aixovpevoi iva nA.T|pQ)9fixe 

xfjv eniYvcogiv xov 9eA,fip,axoq avxov {Col 1.9). The verb aixeig9ai occurs in Col 

only here in Col 1.9 in the context of a prayer {Col 1.9-11) where it is related to the 

phrase iva n>,Tipco9fixe (a once-only phrase in Col). The combination aixeig9ai -i- iva 

nX,Tipa)9fixe occurs also only once in Eph, namely in Eph 3.19-20 (and as in Col not only 

the combination but even the phrase i'va n?iripco9fixe itself is once-only); these verses are 

part of a prayer as well {Eph 3.14-21). Given the unique combination aixeig9ai -i- iva 

nA,Tipco9fixe in a prayer context, which appears exclusively in Col 1.9 and Eph 3.19-20, it 

is reasonable to assume that there is literary dependence. 

(b) The author of Eph, however, omits the accusative xfjv eniYvcogiv xov 9eA,fi-

p,axoq avxov when he copies the phrase aixovpevoi i'va nX.T|pa)9fixe xfjv eniYvcogiv 

xov 9eX,fip,axoq avxov {Col 1.9) and replaces it by eiq nav x6 nXfipcopa xov 9eov : iva 

nA,Tipco9fixe eiq ndv x6 nXfipcopa xov 9eov {Eph 3.19). This phrase seems to be derived 

from Col 2.9-10 6xi ev avxw KaxoiKei ndv x6 nXx\pa>\LOL xx\q 9e6xT|xoq goonaxiKobq, 

Kai egxe ev avx& nenX-Tipcopevoi.̂ ^ Besides the term ndv x6 nXfipcopa xfjq 9e6xT|xoq, 

which is changed into ndv x6 nXfipoopa xov 9eov. also the verb nXripovv occurs. It 

might be that n^Tipovv is the pivotal term which links two important 'Colossian' nXrj-po 

vv-passages {Col 1.9 and 2.10) together. These two nXripovv-passages in Col have in 

common that they describe the believers being filled unlike the other two instances of 

nXTipovv in Col which deal with bringing the preaching of the word of God to com

pletion (CoZ 1.25 nXrpSiaax. xov Xoyov xou 9£ov; see BCD, p. 671: nXnpoa 3) and with completing 

the ministry someone has received {Col 4.17 KOI EinaxE 'Apxlnncp, BX.E7IE xfiv SiaKovlav f[v 

napeXa^tq ev Kvplcu, i va avxriv nXripoiq). Remarkably the two 'Colossian' passages about the 

believers' fulfilment seem to have merged with one another since the combinations nXr\-

povv + ndv x6 nA,fipcop.a xov 9eov and iva n>,Tipa)9fixe + aixovne9a, found together 

in Eph 3.19-20 ( i va ;iXTipm9fixE E i ^ nav x6 TtXripco^a xov 9EOV. Tcp 5E 5vva|iEvcp v)Jtep itdvxa 

jtoifjoai \)JtEpEKnEpicTCToO cov aixov^E9a r[ voofifXEV [...], a\)X(p fi So^a), Seem tO be able tO be 

62 Cf. Lincoln, pp. Llll, 199-200 and 214-215: "the terminology of Col 2:9,10 - EV ai)x& KaxoiKet 
jtav x6 nXi\p(o\ia xf j^ 9E6XTIXO<; ... Kai EOXE EV a\)xcp TtEJiXripco^Evoi (...) is picked up in two ways, in 
Eph 3:17, KaxoiKfioai xov Xpioxov (...) and in Eph 3:19. iva jtA.TTpco9TixE EI<; nav x6 TrXfipcofia xoi) 
9EOV" (pp. 199-200). 
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traced back to Col 2.9-10 (ev avxm KOXOIKEI ndv x6 nXripm îa xfV; Geoxrixog oco^axiKcuq, Kai eoxe 

ev avxcp TienA-ripm^xevoi) and 1.9 (ov 7tav6p,e0a vnep X)\i(ov npocevx6|ievoi Kai alxov^evoi iva 

7iX.Tipco0fixe xfiv eTtvyvcooiv xov 0e>.fmaxo(; a\)xov) respectively. 

(c) A third component derived from Col is the phrase K a x d xfjv 8vvap.iv xfiv 

evepyovp.evT|v ev fip,iv (Eph) which seems to be derived from Col 1.29: 

Cf. Col 1.29 K a x d xfiv evepyeiav avxov xfiv evepyov^ievTiv ev ejioi ev 

6vvd^ei 

with Eph 3.20 K a x d xfiv 5vvapiv xfiv evepyovp.evTiv ev fip,iv.63 

The major change is the replacement of the term evepye ia by 5vvaniq which is 

found at the end of the 'Colossian' phrase : K a x d xfiv evepyeiav avxov xf|v evepyov-

HevT|v ev ep.oi ev 8vvdp.ei: further ev ejioi has been changed into ev fip.iv. Any indi

cation why Col 1.29 was drawn upon here misses since a 'pivotal term' around which the 

conflation grew and increased can not be detected. It seems that K a x d xr\v evepyeiav 

etc. is just a prepositional group (consisting of the preposition and its object) which was 

found suitable for several application in Eph: 

Cf. Col 1.29 Kaxd xfiv evepyeiav avxov xfiv evepyovp.evriv ev ejioi ev 

8vvd]iei 

with Eph 1.19-20 K a x d xfiv evepyeiav xov Kpdxovq xfjq ioxvoq avxov r\v ev-

fipyriaev ev xm Xpiaxm (see conflation 4 above) 

and Eph 3.7 K a x d xfiv evepyeiav xfjq Svvdpemq avxov. 

The passages Eph 1.19-20, 3.7 and 3.20 are probably different variations on this 

prepositional group found in Col 1.29. 

IVIy analysis argues against Ochel, p. 56, according to whom parallels 
with Co/are absent in Eph 3.20-21. 

(19) The sentence '* dXriGevovxeq 8e ev dydTiri av^fiamp,ev eiq avxov xd Ttdvxa. oq 

eaxiv fi KecpaXfi. Xpiaxoq, e^ ov Tidv x6 amp,a avvappoA,oyovp.evov K a i avp.-

PiPa^6p.evov 8id Ttdariq dcpfjq xfjq eTtixopriyiaq <Kax' evepyeiav ev fiexprn evoq 

eKdaxov p,epovq> xfiv av^r ia iv xov ampaxoq Tioieixai <eiq oiKoSofifiv eavxov ev 

dydTtn> (Eph 4.15-16) is compounded from 

(a) the phrase eiq avxov xd Tidvxa derived from Col 1.20 K a i 8i' avxov 

dTiOKaxaX,X,d^ai xd Tidvxa eiq avxov (cf. Col 1.16 xd ndvxa 8i' avxov Kai ei<; avxov eKxio-

xai) . The author of Eph changes the clause dTtoKaxaXXd^ai xd Ttdvxa eiq avxov (Col) 

into av^fiamp,ev eiq avxov xd Tidvxa replacing the verb dTioKaxaXXdaaeiv with the 

verb a v ^ e i v which he derives in tum from Col 2.19 (see point c below). 

^2 Cf. Lincoln, pp.,LIII and 199: "Col 1:29, Kaxd xfiv evepyeiav avxov xfiv evepyov^evriv ev ejioi ev 
8vvd^ei (...) is echoed in the wording of Eph 3:20, Kaxd xfiv 8<)vap.iv xfiv evepyovuevTiv ev fiuiv" (p. 
199). 
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(b) Subsequently the immediately preceding passage Col 1.18 K a i ahxoc, ECTTIV 

Ke(paA,ii zo\) awfiatoq, xfiq eKKX,TiCTiaq is used and changed into the relative clause 

ecTiv f| KEcpaXTi in order to qualify the preceding amov: eiq g-OTOV tot na.\xa, 05 

EGTiv f| Ke(paA.r|. XpiOToq. The need to add Xpictoq is clear: in Col 1.16-20 it was ob

vious that avToq in Eiq avtov referred to Christ since the whole passage Col 1.14-20 is 

one hymnic qualification of the -oioq Tfjq dYccnriq ahzov mentioned in Col 1.13; the 

author of Eph, however, inserting Eiq a-otov xdc Ttocvxa in a new context has to indicate 

that the reference is to Christ and has to add therefore the name Xpiotoq: Eiq avtov tec 

jiocvta, oq Eaxiv fj KEcpaXf], Xpiaxoq. 

(c) Then the author of Eph continues this sentence by 'information' about the term 

KE(paX,fi which he distracts from Col 2.19. The term KE9aXfi occurs in Col only in Col 

1.18, 2.10 and 2.19. The second place Col 2.10 is, however, very short and not 'linked' 

with other information due to its isolated position in a relative clause which qualifies 

Christ {Col 2.10 K a i ECXE EV a m w TiETiXripconEvoi, oq Eaxiv fi KEcpaXf) ndoTii; ccpX î? 

Ktti e^o-ucTiaq, EV m K a i jiEpiExnfi0r|XE KXA,) SO that it is perfectly understandable that 

the author of Eph makes use of the third and last place. Col 2.19 : 

Cf. Col 2.19 K a i ov Kpaxtov xfjv KE(paXfiv. E^ O^ n a v x6 acofia 6id xwv ctcpdov 

K a i a'ov5£a[i<Bv ETiixopriYovnEvov Ka i co^PiPa^oiiEvov aaj£,Ei xriv ai3^r|aiv xov 

0EOtJ 

with Eph 4.15-16 E I? avxov xct Tidvxa, 6q ECXIV f) KE(paA.T|. Xpiax6q, E^ O^ 

Tiav x6 ad3p.a o'ovapp.oA.oYovp.Evov K a i a-o^piPa^o^iEvov 5i,d ndariq dcpfjq xr\% 

ETiixopTiYiaq Kax' evEpYeiav EV .̂Expcp Evoq EKdaxov [lEpotx; xfjv aij^riaiv xou ocb-

Haxoq TioiEixai. 

This textual comparison shows that the sentence structure (which has been un

derlined) of both texts is totally similar: the term KEcpaXri is followed by the relative 

conjunction E^ OU which introduces the relative clause i idv x6 cG)\ia (...) at i^Ei tfiv 

aii^riaiv xov 0EOU (CO/) or ndv x6 awp,a (...) xfjv au^rjaiv xov cw^atoq no iEixa i 

{Eph). The only changes here are that aii^Ei has been replaced by no ie ixa i , since the 

verb a i i^eiv was already applied in the previous verse (see point a above), and the replace

ment of the genitive xov 9EOV (XTIV aii^Tiaiv XQ-Q Qzovi) by the genetive xov awp-axo? 

(xf|v aii^Tjoiv xo^) gd))iaxo(;'). 

Another point, already partly discussed under point b above, is that in Eph the name Xpioxo^ has 

been added to K£(paA.T| {Eph 4.15 eiq auxov ta ndvca, eoxiv f) y:z(^akr\, XpioTO*;) since it was clear in 

Col, due to the context, that the reference was to Christ but now in Eph this had to be clarified. There is, 

however, another reason as well consisting in the fact that the phrasing of Col 2.19 TTIV Ke(paX.fiv, oS 

nav TO offl|ia (...) av/t^zi ir\\ ax/c,r\<5i\ lov GeoO is grammatically incorrect because the female gender of 

the term KeqjaXri requires rjq (-tfiv KecpaXriv, filis) instead of ov (TTIV Ke(paX,f|v, e^_o5). Although it 

is understandable that the author of Col uses o-B since the whole passage Col 1.14-20 is totally concerned 
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with Christ, the vioq -CT̂ ; dyAjiTiq amov (Col 1.13), so that the author thoughtlessly continued with ov 

after xfiv KE(paA,r|v (TTIV KECpaXriv, Q-U). the author of Eph considered it nevertheless appropriate to 

correct this grammatical error by putting the name Xpioxo^ between KEcpaXri and E^ OU, thereby 

straightening the grammatical structure: EI<; amov xa Jiavxa, Ik, EOTIV f) KE(paX-q, XpiOTcx;. E^ QV jiav x6 

a(S)\ia (...) XTiv aiS^ricnv TOO) omiiaxoq TtoiEucti.^^ 

The description of the term acojia in Col, which reads 6ia xcbv dcpdiv Kai 

avvSeap.tov enixopTiyo'up.evov K a l a-up.piPa^op.evov {Col 2.19) is changed in the fol

lowing way: the participle eTuxoptiyo'up.evov is replaced by avvap\LoXoyoi)\ievov, so 

enixopr[yox)\iEvov K a i CT'up.piPa^op.evov (Co/) becomes avvap\LoXoyov\ievov K a i 

a'ojipiPa^op.evov (Eph). The phrase 6id xcov dcpcov K a i o-ovSeajitov (Col) which ex

pressed how the body is nourished and held together is now changed into 5id nacry; 

dtpfjq xf\q eTiixoptiYiaq (Eph) replacing the plural TWV dcpmv (5id T&V dcpmv) by the 

singular ndariq dcpfjq (5id naary; dcpfjq). omitting K a i a'ov5eap.(nv (6id TCOV d(pmv K a i 

a'uv5Egp.(ov) and adding the genitive xf\q enixopriYiaq - the omitted participle Enixo-

pTiYO\)jievov (Col 2.19 5i6t TCDV dcpcov Kai C\)V5EO^COV E7rixopriYOt)̂ EVov Koi o^u^pi-pa^onEvov) 

reappearing here as a noun - to 5id Tidariq dcpfiq: 5id 7idar|q dcpfiq Tfjq emxopriYiaq.^^ 

(d) A fragment not found in Col 2.19 is Kat' evepyeiav ev netpco evoq eKdoTou 

^epou*;. The prepositional phrase Kat' evepYeiav is another example of the multiple 

application of Col 1.29 K a t d tfiv evepYeiav a-uxou xfiv evepYo\)p.evr|v ev ejioi EV SM-

vdjiEi in Eph; the other instances are Eph 1.19, 3.7 and 3.20 (see resp. conflations 4b, 

14c and 18c above). This phrase is now supplemented by another prepositional phrase EV 

p,£tpcp evoq EKdatou \Lepovq, the whole fragment meaning now "according to the 

power that corresponds to the measure of each individual part" (BGD, p. 515: ^Expov, 2b). 

The second prepositional phrase EV p.eTpco Evoq EKacxov \Le.povq recalls the identical 

words in Eph 4.7 'Evi 6E EKdaxco r\\iG)v e86Qr\ f) xdpiq Katd to p,eTpov tfjq ScopEdi; 

xov Xpicxox) and establishes an 'inclusio' visualising that Eph 4.7-16 is a coherent pas

sage on the (various types of) ministry in the Church. This 'inclusio' is paralleled by an

other cross-reference at the end of Eph 4.16, namely by eiq oiKo5op,fiv Ea-OTou, which 

recollects the phrase Eiq oiKo5op,fiv xox> c63\icx.xoq xox) Xpiaxov in Eph A.12. These two 

fragments, Kax' EVEpYEiav EV jiexpco evoq EKdatov nspcoq and eiq oiKo5op,T|v 

eavTov , reflect the new 'setting' in which various passages from Col are conflated. 

Cf. Ochel, p. 61: "DaB der Vf v Eph der jungere Schreiber ist, pragt sich auch in einer Glattung 
BUS. Eph 4,15 liest be, EOXIV fi KEtpaXf), Xpioxo^, E^ oh Kol 2,19 aber ox> Kpaxcbv XTIV K£(paXf|v, E^ 
cB SO daB in Kol eine constructio ad sensum vorliegt, die der Vf v Eph in seinem Text behoben 
hat." 

Lincoln, pp. LI 11 and 230, mentions only the 'explanatory' function of the insertion Xpioxo? 
(cf. my point b above): "Ephesians has added the explanatory 'Christ' before the relative clause" 
(p. Llll). 
^5 Cf. for a similar analysis Lincoln, pp. Llll, 230-231, 260-263 and 265; see esp. pp. 230-231. 
^6 Cf. Lincoln, p, 231: "Further elements in Ephesians' redaction of Colossians at this point are its 
use of j to iEiv (...) with aiS^rioK; instead of that noun's cognate verb (...) and its addition of a 
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In his analysis of Eph 4.16 (Ochei, pp. 6O-6I) Ochel mentions only Co/2.19 
as a constituent since he does not take simultaneously the directly preceding 
verse Eph 4.15 into consideration as well, which would have enabled him to 
notice the conflation of parts of Col 1.20, 1.18 and 2.19. 

(20) The sentence ^̂ ô -up.etq 6£ 0-0% oijxcoq E|id9EXE xov Xptax6v. ''• î E I YE a-oxov 

fiKQ-oaaxE K a i EV avT& E5i8dx6r|XE. KaGmq Eaxiv dA.fi9Eia EV XM 'Iriooi), 

'̂ •22 d 7 t o 6 £ a 9 a i \)\Ld.c, K a x d xfiv JipoxEpav dvaaxpo(pfiv xov n a X a i o v dv9pconov 

xov (p9£ip6p,Evov K a x d xdq £7ii9'op,iaq xfjq dndxriq, 

'̂̂ s d v a v E 0 i ) a 9 a i 8e xw nvE-o^axi xov vooq vjxmv, 

'̂ 24 Ka i Ev5\)CTaa9ai xov Kaivov dv9pa)7iov xov Kaxd 9E6V Kxia9Evxa EV 

8iKaioa<)VTi K a i oaioxrixi xfji; dA,ri9£ia(; {Eph 4.20-24) is compounded from several 

conflating parts. The second and following parts of the sentence ( d 7 i o 9 £ a 9 a i 'ujiaq etc.) 

is mainly dependent on Col 3.8-10. The first part of the sentence is compounded as 

follows: 

(a) Cf. Col 1.5-7 EV xcp Xoya xfjq a.'kr\Qeiaq xoO evayyeXioM xox) 7iap6vxo<; 

eiq \)\id.q ( . . . ) , d9 ' ry; f i^Epaq r]Kovaaxe K a i ETIEYVCOXE xfiv xdpiv xox) Qeox) EV dXr|-

9 £ i a - Ka9d)q Ep.d9EXE dno 'E7ia9pd 

with Eph 4.20-21 bk ovx oiixcoq £p,d9£X£ xov Xpioxov, E I YE a v -

xov fiKO-ugaxE K a i EV a-oxw £5 i5dx9r ix£ , KaQojq Eaxiv dXr |9Eia EV X& '\r\aox). 

It is clear that the positive assertion Ka9(Bq Ep.d9£XE {Col) has been changed and 

reversed into v\Leiq 5E OVX ovxmq £p.d9EX£: the use of Col 1.5-7 is also suggested by the 

words fiKovaaxE and aXr\QEia.^'^ Two other 'Colossian' texts seem to be conflated in 

Eph 4.20-21 as well. This conflation is so complex that although it is certain that they 

have been used their intermingling with Col 1.5-7 is nearly jointless. These other texts 

are 

Col 1.23 E l Y^ ETiijiEVEXE xfj TiiaxEi XE9£ji,£A,ico[i£voi (...) K a i nf| p.Exa-

Kivovf iEvoi dno xf\q eXniSoc, xov E'baYYEA-iox) o'u fiKO'oaaxE. xo^ Kr|p'0x9Evxo(; EV 

naar{ K x i a E i xfj -OTIO xov ovpavov 

and Col 2.6-7 'Slq oSv napEA-dpEXE xov Xpiaxov Triaoi)v xov Kvpiov, EV avx& 

TiEpmaxEixE, (...) PEpaiovj iEvoi xfi Ji iaxEi Ka9(n(; £5i5dx9r|XE. 

Al l these passages, Col 1.5-7, 1.23 and 2.6-7, have in common that they deal with 

the readers getting acquainted with and being introduced to the gospel when they learned 

number of prepositional phrases at the end, which round off the discussion bv recalling the 
language and ideas of the preceding material in w 7-15." 
s'' Cf. Lincoln, p. 280: "p.avedvEiv is used for learning the gospel tradition - in Col 1:6,7 in con
nection with aKo{)eiv (...) and aXr\BEia (...), two terms also used here in [Eph 4.20-21]; and 
ibidem: "The reference [in Eph 4.21] is primarily to the readers' initial reception of this message 
(cf. [...] Col 1:6.23)": and p. 282: "aXv^Eia occured earlier in connection with OKOVEIV in [Eph] 1:13 
(...) (d. also C o l l :5.6V. 
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and heard it at the time that it was taught and proclaimed to them and they received it. 

Interestingly, the theme of the readers' reception of the gospel occurs in Col exclusively 

in these three passages, which now seem to be compiled by the author of Eph in one pas

sage. How they are compiled will be set out in the next two paragraphs. 

(b) The sentence -bjiEiq 6£ 01)% oiitrnq EjidGETE tov Xpiatov (Eph 4.20) - which, 

as just has been shown, draws clearly on the phrase KaGcaq E^deete in Col 1.5-7 - is 

continued by the words ei' ye a-btov fiKO\)caTe K a i ev avxw e5i5dx9TiTe (Eph 4.21). 

This phrasing recalls Col 1.23 ei ye e7iip,eveTe xx\ Tiiaxei Te9Ep,EA,io)jievoi (...) K a i \ir\ 

HexaKivotp-Evoi diio Tfjq kXnxhoc, tov e-baYYe^iov oh fiKOvaaxe. xov KTip-oxSevtoq 

ev TidoTi Kxicrei xfj hub xov ovpavov; the verb fiKOt)oaxe is of course also found in Col 

1.5-7 d(p' fiq f\p.epaq f\KO<)gaxe K a i ejiEYVcoxE xx\\ xdpiv xov Seoft E V akvfdzia..^^ 

(c) The later part of Eph 4.21 E I yz a-oxov f|KO<)aaxE K a i EV a-oxm e5iSdx9r|xe 

is dependent on Col 2.6-7 'Qq ovv TiapeXdPexe xov Xpiaxov ' ITJCO^V XOV Kvpiov, EV 

a\)xm TiepiTiaxEixE, ( . . . ) PEPaiovp-Evoi xfj n iaxe i KaGwq ESi6dy6r|XE: probably the 

fragment napE^dpEXE xov Xpigxov (Col 2.6) has been the model for EndGEXE xov 

Xptaxov (Eph 4.20).69 

There seems to be convincing evidence that Col 1.5-7, 1.23 and 2.6-7 have been 

consulted by the author of Eph when writing Eph 4.20-21; the use of these passages 

together becomes understandable when one realises that Eph 4.20-21 deals with the 

readers' learning and being taught as regards the gospel and that this theme is only found 

in Col in Col 1.5-7, 1.23 and 2.6-7 which are apparently drawn together by the author of 

Eph. This shows again how minute his reworking is which can only point to deliberate 

and selective literary dependence. 

(d) The content of the teaching is now described by the three infinitives 

djio0£a0ai, dvav£Ot)CT0ai and £v6t)aaa9ai: 

K a i £v a m w ESiSdyQTixE, (...), 

(i) d7to9EC0at •up.aq <Kaxd xfjv TtpoxEpav dvacxpo(pfiv> xov naXaiov 

dv9po)7tov <x6v (p9eip6p,Evov Kaxd xdq £ni6\))iiaq xfjq djidxriq>. 

Cf. Lincoln, p. 280: "The reference [in Eph 4.21] is primarily to the readers' initial reception of 
this message (cL [...] Col 1:6. 23)". 
69 Cf. Lincoln, p. 274: "the discussion in [Eph 4.20-21] about learning and being taught in the 
Christian tradition, where the tradition is seen as summed up in Christ and as significant for the 
Christian 'walk', in fact owes much to the thought of Col 2:6-7. 'Received Christ Jesus', where 
i tapaXa) ipdvEiv Is the semitechnical term for receiving something delivered by tradition, is the 
equivalent of 'learned Christ' here in Eph 4. This tradition is related to Christian conduct - "as you 
received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in him" - and the verb E5i5axeTixE (...) is employed in [Col] 
2:7 (cf. Eph 4:21)"; and p. 279: "The (...) formulation of the reminder [Eph 4.20 \)^Et(; 6E OVX ovxcix; 
E^d9EXE xov Xpioxov] in terms of learning Christ (nocvGdvEiv with a personal object) is without 
parallel. Significantly, it is Col 2:6,7, where 7tapE>.dPEXE xov xpvoxov "Irioô v̂ means 'you received 
the tradition about Christ Jesus', that provides the closest approximation. In both passages Christ 
stands for the tradition about him and is brought into direct relation with Christian conduct, and in 
both passages these notions are associated with being taught". 
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(ii) dvavE0^a9a i SE XW jivE'up.axi xov vooq x)p.cov, 

(iii) Kai Ev5<)aaa9ai xov Kaivov dv9pco7iov xov Kaxd 9E6V Kxia9£vxa <£v 

8iKaioa-6vTi Kai 6ai6xT|xi xfjc; aXriQemc,> {Eph 4 .21-24) . This passage is derived from 

Col 3 . 8 - 1 0 vDvi SE d7t69£a9£ K a i v\ieiq <xd ndvxa , opYriv, 9'un6v, K a K i a v , 

pA-aacpTijiiav, a i a x p o X o Y i a v EK XOV axonaxoq v\i&v ^-^ \ir\ \^ev5ecQe eiq dXXfiXovq, 

dn£K6 'uadp .£voi> xov 7ia?iai6v avQpGinov <cvv xatq npd^Eaiv avxov>, l̂o K a i 

Ev8-oadp,£voi xov VEOV XOV dvaKaivo<)M.Evov <Eiq £7iiYvcoaiv> Kax' s i K o v a xo^ 

Kxiaavxoq avx6vJ° The contents of these verses are now rewritten in a sentence struc

ture which consists of three infinitives'^ i : 

(i) dn69£a9E is changed into the infinitive d7io9£a9ai. The objects of d7i69£a9£ 

in Col 3.8, namely xd Ttdvxa, opYtiv, Qv\i6\, KaKiav, p^aacpriniav, aiaxpoXoYiav EK 

xov axojiaxoq v\i(S)\, are omitted and subsequently replaced by xov TiaXaiov dv9pconov 

which, however, is derived from Col 3.9 although it functioned there as the object of the 

participle d7r£K8vadp,£voi (d7i£K8'uadp.£voi xov TiaXaiov dvGpcoTiov) which does not 

reappear in EphP^ Actually the author of Eph leaves out the whole passage <xd ndvxa, 

opYTiv. 9t)p,6v. KaKiav. p^aa(pr|p,iav. aiaxpoXoYiav EK XOV axonaxoq v\mv jif) 

\|r£t)8£a9£ Eiq aXkx\Xovq. d7l£K8'Oadp,£VOl>'^3 (see the brackets in the quotation of Col 3.8-10 

above) and links dn69£a9£ immediately to xov nakaxov dv9po)nov while replacing the 

phrase <a-bv xaiq npd^Eaiv avxov>, which qualifies the 'old person', by <Kaxd xfjv 

npoXEpav dvaaxpo(pTlV> ('according to your former [i.e., pre-Christian] way of life, BCD, p. 61: 

dvacxpocpTi) and describing the 'old person' by means of the relative clause <x6v 

(p9£ip6nEvov Kaxd xdq znxQvyaac, xfjq d7idxriq>. This relative clause might display 

other conflations since the term zn\Qv\ixa occurs in the directly parallel column in Col 

3.5 NeKpmoottE ouv xa \iEkT[ xh km. -cfĵ  yr\c„ nopveiav, otKaGapcriav, naQoi^, eniQ-u^iav KUKTIV, Kai 

TTiv nXeove^lav (the only place in CoVf'^ while dndxt] (an unique term both in Col and 

Eph) is read in Col 2.8 pXene-ce )ITI xiq •ô ifii; eo-uai 6 cyoXaYcoymv 5ia IT\C, (piXococp'iaq Kai Kevfjq 

gjiaTTiq Kaxa TTIV napd8ooiv tcov dvepdoTtcov. This verse is the continuation of the passage Col 

2.6-7 which has just been used in Eph 4 . 2 0 - 2 1 ; 

•'o Cf. Benoit, p. 19: "Les derniers versets, sur le revetement de I'homme nouveau « c r 6 6 » 
dans le Christ (Eph 4,22-24; Col 3,9-10), refletent une dependance litteraire certaine". 

Cf. Lincoln, pp. 283-284: 'Tlie writer is dependent in Col 3:8-10 for his paraenetic material 
here in [Eph 4.22-24] (...), but among the differences from tliat passage is the syntax, dnoeeoeai 
(...) is the first of the three infinitives of vv 22-24. (...) the infinitives are to be taken as further 
explanation of the content of the teaching [mentioned in v 21]." 

Cf. Lincoln, p. 273: "In describing the content of the Christian tradition as putting off the old 
person in [Eph 4.22], the writer mal<es use of this designation from Col 3:9, but substitutes anotv-
GEoOai from Col 3:8 for d7tEK5<)Eo6ai in 3:9"; and p. 284: "Ephesians (...) has replaced the dnEK5\)-
EoGai of 3:9 with the dnoxieEceai of 3.8". 

Interestingly, the underlined words of this passage while they are left out here will be picked up later in 
£/?/! 4.31-32; see conflation 21a and c below. 
•'̂  Cf. Lincoln, p. 273: "Whereas Col 3:9 talks in general terms of the practices of the old person, 
[Eph 4.22] gives a more colorful description which draws on the term Ejti9T)^ta found in Col 3:5." 
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(ii) the participle dvaKaivo<)p,£vov in the phrase EvSvadixEvoi xov VEOV 

[dv9pa)7iov] xov dvaKaivo-6p.Evov (Col 3.10) is made into the infinitive dvav£oija9ai, 

now accompanied by the phrase xcp 7ive\)p.axi xov vooq -up-wv; except for the change of 

a participle into an infinitive there is simultaneously an interchange of the terms VEoq / 

Kaivoq and dvaKoavova9ai / dvavEoi)g9ai and : £v6vadp.£voi xov VEOV [dvGptonov] 

XOV dvaKovvo'opEvov (Col 3.10) becomes dvavEo0g9ai 5£ xw TivEvjiaxi xov vooq 

\)p,cav, Kai Ev5v)aaa9ai xov Kaivov dv9pco7iov (Eph 4.23-24)'^; 

(iii) the participle E v S v a d p E v o i in EvS-oadpEvot xov VEOV [dv9p(n7iov] xov 

dvaKaivo-opEvov eiq ejilYvcociv Kax' eiKova xov Kxioavxoq avxov (Col 3.10) is 

changed into the infinitive ev6x)CTaa0ai: Ka i ev5'6gag9at xov Kaivov dv9pcojiov xov 

Kaxd Geov KXia9evxa, while xov veov [dvGpconov] is altered into xov Katvov 

dv9pconov. Lastly, the verb Kxi^eiv in the accusative xov veov [dv9pa)7iov] xov dva-

KaivovjiEvov <eiq e7iiYvcoaiv> <Kax' eiKOva xov Kxlaavxoq avx6v> (Col 3.10: the 

new man, who is renewed in knowledge according to the image of his creator'; BGD, p. 455 : KXÎ CO) re

appears in Eph 4.24 xov Kaivov dv9pa)7iov xov <Kaxd 9e6v> KXig9evxa <ev 5iKaio-

ovvTi K a i oaioxrjxi xfjq dXTi9Eiaq>.'^s This rewriting is more complex than it seems: 

(a) the phrase Kaxd 9E6V (Eph) can be regarded as an 'abbreviation' of 

Kax' EiKOva xov Kxiaavxoq avxov (Col). 

Cf. Ochel, p. 61 : "Die (...) Abweichung in 4 , 2 4 (xov Kaxd GEOV 

KxiCT9£vxa Kol 3,10 xov dvaKaivovp,Evov Eiq EniYvcooiv Kax' EiKOva xov Kxiaav-

xoq avxov) wurde (...) ihren Grund darin haben, daB der Vf den in Kol schwer zu 

verstehenden Ausdruck In klarer Form hatte reproduzieren wollen". To me, 

however, it seems that this alteration is not so much a clarification as due to 

deliberate variation on the 'Colossian' text. Ochel's remark is probably grounded 

on his assumption that Epli was meant to replace Co/totally (see Ochei, pp. 17 and 

73: "Die groBte Wahrscheinlichkeit genieBt m.E. eine Annahme, die Prof. Hans v. Soden [...] 

vortrug. Er vermutete, daB Eph ein Ersatzbrief fur den Kol ist und somit auch in fingierter Adresse 

nach Kolossa gerichtet war" [p. 17]); 

(b) the verb KXI^EIV which occurred in the phrase Kax' EiKova xov Kxi-

aavxoq avxov (Col) now reappears in the relative clause xov Kaxd 9E6V KXia9£vxa 

which qualifies the Kaivoq dv9po)7ioq. While the phrase Kax' EiKova xov Kxiaavxoq 

avxov (Cot) modified the renewal of the new man (xov VEOV [dv9pco7iov] xov dvaKai-

vovpEvov Eiq ETiiYvcooiv Kax' EiKova xov Kxigavxoq avxov). the phrase Kaxd GEOV 

Cf. Lincoln, pp. 273-274: "In speaking of being renewed and of the new person in [Eph 4.23-
24], the writer provides a variation in the use of KOIVCX; and VEO<; and their cognate verbs, revers
ing that found in Col 3:10". 
•'̂  Cf. Lincoln, pp. 274 and 287: "[Eph 4.24] expresses slightly differently the notion of the new 
person's creation in relation to God, the more cryptic Kaxd GEOV (...) replacing KOX EIKOVO ( . . . ) 
from Col 3:10" (p. 274). 
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(Eph), however, is a modification of the creation of the new man (xov Kaivov dvGpcoTtov 

xov K a x d 9£6v KxiaGEvxa): 

(c) the phrase eiq eniYvcooiv (Cot), which qualifies the participle d v a -

KaivovpEvov (xov VEOV [dvGpcDTiov] xov dvaKaivovpevov eiq eniYvcoaiv). seems to 

be replaced in Eph by the comparable phrase ev 6iKaioavvTi K a i 6ai6xr|xi xfjq aX^-

GEiaq by which the participle KxiaGEvxa is qualified (xov Kaivov dvGpconov xov K a x d 

9E6V KXiaGEvxa EV 8iKaioavvr| K a i oaioxTixi xfjq dA.r|9Eiaq). This way of rewriting is 

very subtle and achieved by the change and replacement of 'Colossian' terms, phrases and 

structures. Due to this method the relation and dependency between words and fragments 

becomes different when they are rearranged and supplemented in Eph. Interestingly it 

seems regularly possible to detect how the author of Eph dealt with his 'Colossian' model 

and especially here. The several parts which now constitute the 'Ephesian' verses are still 

recognisable as being derived from Col even when they do not reappear in the same way. 

The easiest explanation for this is deliberate and selective literary dependence. 

Ochel's analysis of the passage Ep/7 4.17-24 is not extensive enough 

when he remarks "daB nicht die kleinen Beriihrungen mit Kol als Abhangigkeiten 

ausgedeutet werden durfen. Lediglich die Mahnung zum Ablegen des alten und 

Anziehen des neuen Menschen (...) konnte durch Kol 3,9-10 angeregt sein" 

(Ochel, p. 61). 

(21) The sentence "̂  ^ i Tidaa n i K p i a K a i 9vp.6q K a i 6pYT| K a i KpavYT) K a i pXaacpTmia 

dp9f|X(o d(p' vp,©v a v v Ttdari K a K i a . '̂ ^2 YtvEa9£ [5E] Eiq dX,Xr|A,ovq xd i s io i , 

zxicnkaypjox. xapi^opEvoi savxoiq Ka9d)q K a i 6 9£6q EV Xpiaxw Exapiaaxo v^xiv 

(Eph 4.31-32) is compounded from 

(a) 3 8 vvvi 6E d7i69Ec9E K a i vp,Etq <xd ndvxa , opYTiv. 9vp.6v. K a K i a v . pXaa-

(pr|p,iav. a i a x p o X o Y i a v EK XOV CTx6p.axoq v j i w v ^9 ^fj vj/£v5£a9£ Eiq dXXfiXovq, 

d7i£K6vodp£voi> xov TiaXaiov dv9ptonov (Col 3.8). Interestingly we just noticed in the 

case of the conflation in Eph 4.20-24 (see conflation 20, d, i above), that the fragment 

<xd Tidvxa, opYTiv, 9vp,6v, K a K i a v , pXaacpripiav, a ioxpoXoYiav EK XOV axopaxoq 

vj i f f lv p,fi \|;Ev5Ea9E Eiq dA,?ifiA,ovq, d7iEK6vCTdpEvoi> had been left out in Eph 4.22 

(see the brackets) and that d7i69e09£ was immediately linked with xov 7iaA,ai6v 

dv9pa)7iov as its object: dTioGEoGai vpaq (.. .) xov n a X a i o v dvGptonov (Eph 4.22). 

Now, however, the author of Eph makes use of the passage he omitted in Eph 4.22 since 

several terms of this passage appear here, namely the terms Gvpoq, opYn, pXaacpriM-^ct 

and K a K i a . Although the sentence structure dpGfixco d(p' vpmv -i- accusative (lest ... be 

remo-ved from you) is new and unprecedented in Col, the meaning is totally comparable 

to dnoxiGEaGai -i- accusative in Col 3.8. 
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According to Ochel, however, "ist (...) die Parallele in dem Lasterkatalog 

4,31 mit Kol 3,8 wegen der geanderten Reihenfolge und wegen der anderen 

groBeren Abweichungen nicht auf eine Entlehnung aus Kol zuriickzufiihren" 

(Ochel, p. 61). 

(b) Besides several terms derived from Col 3.8 the text also contains the term 

n i K p i a which might reflect the use of Col 3.19 ayanaxe xaq yvvaiKaq K a i \Lr] 

niKpaiv£a9£ npoq avxdqP'^ Interestingly the last part K a i \Lr\ niKpaiv£a9£ Tipcx; a-oxdq 

is omitted when the author of Eph rewrites Col 3.19 in Eph 5.25 (dYanaxE xdq Y^vai-

Kaq, Ka9ci)(; K a i 6 Xpiaxoq fiYdnrjaEv xr\\ EKKXtja iav etc.) which omission increases 

the likelihood that he relied on the verb 7iiKpaiv£a9ai and changed it into the related 

noun n i K p i a in Eph 4.31, especially since both passages are of a paraenetical nature. 

(c) The vices mentioned in Eph 4.31, which are mainly derived from Col 3.8, are 

now contrasted in the next verse with a list of virtues which are in turn drawn from Col 

3.12-13. Cf. Eph 4.32 Yiv£a9£ [8£] Eiq cxXXriXovq xPT|cnoi. evcnXayxy^oi. xapt-^6p.£voi 

Ea-Qxoiq Ka9d)q K a i 6 9£6q EV Xpiaxw E x a p i a a x o v\iiv 

with Col 3.12-13 'Ev8'uaaa9£ ovv (...) cnXdyxvo. oiKXipjiov, XQIiSloxr\xa, xa-

n£ivo(ppbav)VTiv, TtpaiSxTixa, ^aKpo9\)p,iav, dvEx6n.£voi akXr]kaiv K a i x«pt^6|^evo'-

Eavxoiq Edv xiq npoq x i v a EXTI lioficpriv Ka9(b(; K a i 6 Kvpioq Exap iaaxo •op.iv ovx(oq 

K a i v[Leiq. 

The clause 'Ev8vaaa9E ovv (...) anXdyxva oiKxip\iov, xpn^^toxrixa {Col) is 

changed into YivEa9E [8E] eiq a.XXr\Xovq xp^<^'^o^, evcnXayxvoi reading the adjectives 

Xpr\Gx6q and evanXayx^oq instead of the nouns xP^<^'^oxr\q and anXdYXvov (rendering 

the meaning of anXayxvct oiKXip\lOV [BGD, p. 561: oiKxip^cx;: EvSvoaceai cnXayxva oiKtip-

[loxi (gen. of quality) put on heartfelt compassion Col 3.12] now into one word: evcnXayxvoq) and 

replacing the imperative evbvaaaQe with YivEa9E. The clause YivEa9E Eiq dXX^Xovq 

Xpriaxoi {Eph) reveals also another derivation since the phrase Elq dXXr\Xovq is read in 

Col 3.9 \ir\ V|rE'u8Ea9E eiq dXXr\Xovq. dK£K8DadfiEvoi xov naXaiov dv9pconov; this 

derivation of eiq a.XXr\Xovq is very probable since firstly the phrase eiq CLXXx\Xovq 

occurs in Col and Eph only in Col 3.9 and Eph 4.32, and secondly it has just been left 

out in Eph 4.22 as we noticed in conflations 20, d, i and 21a above. Many of the words of 

Col 3.8-9 which were left out when Col 3.8-9 was taken up in Eph 4.22 are now used in 

Eph 4.31-32. This way of using the text of Col can not be accounted for by memorisation 

but is necessarily due to deliberate and selective literary dependence; remarkably the 

phrase eiq a.XXr]Xovq which functioned in Col 3.9 {\ii\ YE'68Ea9£ eiq dX-Xr\Xovq) as 

part of the list of vices {Col 3.8-9) is now part in Eph 4.32 of the list of virtues (YivEa9E 

Eiq dX-XTiTLOvq xP^cr̂ o '̂ EiianXaYXvoi). 

77 Cf. Lincoln, p. 308 on Eph 4.31: "The cognate verb niKpaivEiv is employed in Col 3:19". 
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The further use of Col 3.12-13 by the author of Eph confirms this observation of 

careful literary dependence. Having copied the words anXayxva oiKxippov and XP̂ l̂ y-

xoxriq, changed them into adjectives and combined them with the phrase Eiq dXA-nXovq 

which is derived from Col 3.12-13 as well, the author of Eph now makes use of the 

clause xctpi^opEvoi Eavxoiq read in Col 3.12-13: ' E v S v a a a G E ovv (...) anXayyvct otK-

xippov. XPng^o^TTttx. xa7iEivo9pocvvriv, Ttpavxrixa, paKpoGvpiav, dvexopEvoi dA,-

XfiXtov K a i x^piCiOiiEvoi Eavxoiq (Col 3.12-13). Interestingly the 'leap' in Eph's 

application of Col 3.12-13 from anXdyxva oiKXippov, xpil<Jt6xrixa to xapi^oM-^voi 

Eavxotq neglecting the intermediate words xa7tEivo(ppoavvT)v, npavxTixa, paKpoGv-

p i a v , dvExopEvoi a,XXr\k(i)\ can be perfectly explained since these words were already 

taken up by the author of Eph in Eph 4.1-2: d^icoq TiEpiTiaxfjaai xfiq KA,f|aE(nq fjq 

EKXTIGTIXE, '*2 pExd Tidariq xa7t£ivo(ppogvvr|q K a i 7tpavxr|xoq. pExd paKpoGvpiaq. 

dvEXopEVOi dX^TiXcov £v dYdnri, while its continuation in Eph 4.3-4 relies on Col 3.14-

15, the verses immediately after the verses under consideration here in conflation 21: 

Cf. Eph 4.3-4 dvEXopEvoi a.XXr(k(o\ EV ayanx]. ^-^ cnovSd^ovxEq xripEiv xfjv 

Evoxrixa xov nvEvpaxoq EV X& (yvvSEopo) xfjq Eipr|vr|q- '* EV a m p a K a i EV nvEvpa , 

KaGwq K a i EKXTIGTIXE EV p i a £A,7ii5i xfiq KX^CEOJC, vpdiv 

with Col 3.14-15 ^ Eni n d c i v 5e xovxoiq xf̂ v dYd7ir|v. 6 Eaxiv avvSEapoq 

xfjq XEA,Ei6xrixoq. ^ ^ a i f| Eiprivri xov Xpiaxov ppapEVEXo) EV xaiq Kap5ia iq vpcov, 

Eiq Tiv K a i EKXTIGTIXE EV E v i gmpaxi. 

Cf. Ochel, pp. 61-62 on Epti 4.32. Although Ochel declined any depen

dence of Epfi 4.31 on Col 3.8 his opinion concerning Epti's dependence on Col 

is different as regards Eph 4.32; according to him "ist (...) die Parallele in dem 

Lasterkatalog 4,31 mit Kol 3,8 (...) nicht auf eine Entlehnung aus Kol 

zuruckzufiihren. Anders steht es urn die Parallele 4,32 zu Kol 3,13, wo ich wie-

der eine direkte Verwantschaft annehme. In beiden Stellen ist eine Mahnung zu 

rechtem Verhalten untereinander ausgesprochen" (p. 6 i ) . This dependence on 

Co/3.13 is according to Ochel confirmed as follows: "Ich erinerre, daR ich zu 

Eph 4,2 bereits eine Verwertung von Kol 3,13 nachwies (...). Dort war aber der 

Vers aus Kol nicht vollstandig benutzt. In 4,32 hat nun der Vf das, was er in 4,2 

unbenutzt lieB, aufgenommen, das aber ubergangen, was er dort benutzte" (p. 

62; cf. Ochel, pp. 58-59 on Eph 4.2). 

Cf. also Lincoln, pp. 295-296 on the use of Co/3.12-13 in Eph 4.32: "The 

other nouns and participle from Col 3:12,13 have already been employed in Eph 

4:2" (p. 296). For the reception of Co/ 3.12-15 in Eph 4.2-4 cf. Lincoln, pp. Llll, 

235-236 and esp. 227-228: "The items omitted here [the items of Co/3.12-13 

omitted in Eph 4.2] are, however, drawn on later in the Ephesians paraenesis in 

4:32" (p. 228). 
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The reason why the author of Eph draws so extensively on Col 3.12-15 in Eph 4.1-4 

seems to be due to his interest in the theme of 'calling' and 'choosing' with which he introduces 

the ecclesiological passage Eph 4.7-16. In Eph 4.1 and 4.4 he mentions twice the term KXTIOK; 

with the cognate verb: d^ico(; TtEpiTtaxfioai xfi<; KX-qasoy; r\c, eKA.fi9r|TE (Eph 4.1) and Kai EKA-TIBTITE EV 

\iiqi. eXmSi xfiq KXTIOEOX; •ujicuv {Eph 4.4). The vocabulary of 'calling' and 'choosing' occurs in Col 

only in Col 3.12 (the adjective EKXEKTCX;) and in Co/ 3.15 (the verb KaXEiv), thus only in the 

passage Co/3.12-15: -̂̂ ^ 'EvSuoaoGE o^v ax; EKXEKXOI TOU 0EO^, ayioi Kai TiYajirijiEvoi, (...) xoTtEi-

vo<ppoovvTiv, JtpavxriTa, jxaKpoGvp-iav KTX. "̂ -̂ ^ Kai f) Eipfivri xou Xpioxov ppaPEDEXco EV xaT(; 

KopSiaiq v^cov, EII; riv Kai EKA,T|er|XE EV Evi <Tcbp.axi, while the language of 'calling' and 'choosing' in 

Eph is concentrated in the passage Eph 4.1-4 (see the words KOXEIV in Eph 4.1 and 4.4, and KXr\-

aiq in Eph 4.1 and 4.4 as well, the only exception being EKXE-yEoGai outside Eph 4.1-4 in Eph 1.4 

KoGmq E^eXE^axo ip-ac, EV auxm itpo KaxaPo^iV; K6op.ou). It seems therefore, that the author of Eph 

refers in 4.1-4 to Col 3.12-15 because he wants to apply its notions of 'calling' and 'choosing'; 

while doing so he copies some other terms from this passage as well, which are not applied when 

he draws again upon this passage in Eph 4.32. 

Having left out in Eph 4.32 the words xaTtEivocppoavvriv, npaioxTixa, [iaKpo9'0-

\iia\, dvExoj iEvoi dXXiyXoiv {Col 3.12-13) for the aforesaid reason and continuing his 

reliance on Col 3.12-13 by copying the clause x«pv^6p,£voi Ea-oxotq (although leaving out 

the immediately following clause Eotv xiq npoc, xiva EXH pojicpriv in Col 3.13 xocpiCoREvoi Eauxoiq E&V 

XK; TTpoq xiva exT\ \io[i([)r\v) the author of Eph now concludes this reliance by copying also 

the clause Ka9d)(; K a i 6 Ki)pio(; E x a p i a a x o V\LIV (Col) while firstly leaving out its con

tinuation ovxcoq K a i v\iBiq and secondly changing the copied phrase Ka9(b(; K a i 6 

Kt)pio(; E x a p i a a x o -up-iv {Col) into Ka9d)q K a i 6 Qeoq ev Xpiaxw Exap iaaxo v\ilv by 

replacing its subject Kvpioq (= Christ) into 9£6<; and retaining the reference to Christ on 

the other hand with the aid of the dative clause EV Xpiaxm. 

It seems to be clear that the whole passage Eph 4.31-32 is carefully dependent on 

Col 3.8-13. Besides the fragment xajiEivocppoavvriv, npaioxrixa, p.aKpo9"uniav, dvexo-

\ievoi a.XXr\XGiv in Col 3.12-13, which have been left out since these words were already 

used in Eph 4.2, there is another interesting deliberate omission as well: the fragment 

d n £ K 8 v a d n £ v o i xov j i a X a i o v dv9pa)nov avv xaxq npd^Eaiv a"uxov, Kai evbvcd-

\ievoi xov veov xov dvaKaivo<)p,£vov Eiq EniYvcoaiv Kax' EiKOva xov Kxiaavxoq 

avxov KxX. {Col 3.9-11) has been excluded from application here in Eph 4.31-32 since 

the major part of Col 3.9-11 was already used in Eph 4.22-24 (see conflation 20d above). 

The passage Col 3.8-13 has therefore been extremely well applied in Eph 4.31-32 since 

the two fragments of Col 3.8-13 which were already used in Eph 4.2 and 4.22-24 are not 

drawn upon here.'^ 

''s Cf. Lincoln, pp. LI-LII, 295-296, 297-298, 309 and 313; see esp. pp. 295-296: "the contrast of 
the sentences in [Eph] 4:31,32 makes use of what is a common form in paraenesis - the cata-
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( 2 2 ) The three sentences ^ 3 nopveig 6E K a i d K a G a p g i a naca r\ nXeove^ia ptjSe ovo-

pa^eaGco ev vp iv , KaGojq npenei dYioiq, •̂'̂  K a i aiaxpoxriq K a i pcopoXoYia r\ evxpa-

neX'm, a OVK dvfiKev, aXXa. \LaXXov e v x a p i o x i a . 

xovxo Ydp 'iaxe YivcbaKovxeq oxi ndq Ttopvoq ri dKdGapxoq TI TtXeovcKXTiq. 

o e cx iv ei5o)A,oA,dxpr|q. OVK exei K^ripovopiav EV xfi PaaiXfiia xov Xpiaxov K a i 

GEOV. 

•̂̂  Mri6Eiq v p a q dxcaxdxco KEVoiq XoYoiq, 5id x a v x a Ydp epxExai opyi] xov 

GEOV eni xovq v iovq xfjq dTteiGeiaq. ^ 7 ^ f i ovv YIVEOGE avppExoxoi avxcov ^ 8 fj^g 

Ydp noxE OKOxog. vvv SE cpcoq ev Kvpito (Eph 5 .3-8) are mainly based on 

(a) Col 3.5-6 NEKpcbaaxE ovv xd p£A,ii xd EJii xfiq Y ĵq, nopvEiav. d K a G a p -

a i a v . TidGoq, EviiGvpiav KaKTiv, K a i xfjv n>.EOve^iav f^xiq eaxiv eiScoXoXaxpia. 5i' a 

epxexai f) opYn toy GEOV ETii xovq vioijq xiiq dnEiGElaq. 

The first sentence (Eph 5 .3-4) copies the three terms nopvEia, d K a G a p a i a and 

nX,EovE^ia from Col 3.5 while the structure vEKpwaaxE ovv + accusative (Col) is chan

ged into pri5£ ovopa^EaGca EV v p i v (Eph).'^^ 

(b) Besides the three terms mentioned before, the terms aiaxpoxriq and pcopo-

XoYia occur in Eph: K a i aiaxpoxriq K a i pcopoA.OYia: these terms seem to display the 

use of Col 3.8 vvvi 5£ dnoGEaGE K a i vpEiq xd Tidvxa, opYTiv, Gvpov, K a K i a v , 

PA,aa(pTipiav, aiaxpoXoYtav EK XOV axopaxoq vpwv; other terms from Col 3.8 have 

just been applied in Eph 4 . 3 1 (see conflation 2 1 a above) giving evidence that Col 3.8 

was recently in his mind. These terms nopvEia, d K a G a p a i a , 7iA,£ov£^ia, aiaxpoxriq and 

poapoXoYta (supplemented with the term E v x p a n E X i a which can not be traced back to 

the 'Colossian' model) are commented upon by the relative clause d OVK dvfjKEv and 

contrasted with Evxapiaxia: ( . . .) K a i aiaxpoxriq K a i pcopoXoYta fi EVxpanE^ia, a OVK 

dvfiKEV. dX,X,d pdXXov Evxapiaxig. 

Then the second sentence after a newly made introduction xovxo yap 'I'axE Yt-

vwoKOVXEq 6x1 employs partly the same terms from Col 3.5 again but converts them 

now into adjectives. This time the author of Eph makes even fuller use of Col 3.5 than he 

did in the previous sentence Eph 5.3-4. 

C f . Col 3.5 NEKpcaaaxE ovv xd \izkr\ xd ETii xiiq yf\c„ nopvEiav. OKoGapaiav, 

TidGoq, E n i G v p i a v KaKTjv, K a i xfjv TrXEOvs^iav fixiq Eaxiv £i5co>.oXaxpia 

logue of vices and virtues. In fact (...), the writer is dependent for his use of this form on Col 
3:8,12. In both sentences the writer has changed the verb from that found in Colossians. But of 
the five vices in Col 3:8 four appear here in Eph 4:31. Only aKcxpoXoixa (...) is missing (...), and 
Ephesians has added niKpta (...) and icpauyri (...). With the virtues in 4:32, Ephesians has re
duced the five nouns of Col 3:12 to two and given them adjectival form before going on to take up 
one of the participles of Col 3:13 [xotpi^6|iEvoi Eamotq]. The other nouns and participle from Col 
3:12.13 have already been employed in Eph 4:2." 

Cf. Lincoln, esp. pp. LI-LII and 319-320. 
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with Eph 5.5 naq nopvoq f\ dK&Qapxoq r\ lOEOVEKxriq, o Eaxiv EiSca^oXdxpriq. 

ovK EXEi KXripovop.iav EV x f j Paa iA . £ i a xov Xpicxov K a i Qeov. 

The same three terms TtopvEia, dKa9apaia and rtXEOvE^ia are drawn upon as in 

Eph 5.3-4 but this time even the relative clause r\x\.q eaxiv £i5a)X,oA,axpia which quali

fied 7tA,£ov£^ia is employed although changed into an adjective and into the first case o f 

the male gender: K^EovEKxriq, 6 Eax iv £i8co?i,oA,dxpriq. 

(c) The mentioning of the inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God seems 

to be dependent on Col 1.12-13. 

Cf. Col 1.12-13 x& naxpi x& iKavwaavxi v\ia.q eiq xr\v nEpi8a xov KXTIPOD 

xrav dYicov EV X& (pcoxi- bq eppvaaxo r\\L&q (...) Kai p.EXEaxriaEv Eiq x f iv PaaiXEiav 

xov viov xfjq dya.nr\q avxov 

with Eph 5.5 OVK EXEI jcAjpovofiiav EV xfi paaiA,Eig xov XpiaxoO K a i Qeov. 

In Col 1.12-13 the language of inheritance (iiEpiq xoO KXfipov xSv dYicov EV X ^ (pcoxi = 

'a share in the inheritance of the saints in light'; BCD, p. 435: KX-fipo?, 2) and of kingdom is found to

gether like in Eph 5.5. Probably the actual phrasing is also dependent on Col 3.24 

£i86TEq 6x1 dno Kvpiov d7toA,fip.\|r£a9£ xfiv dvxanoSoaiv xfiq KA,r|povo|iiaq {ano\a\i-

pdvEiv xfiv dvxanoSooiv xfj^ KA,r|povopia<; = 'receive the inheritance as a reward', BGD, p. 73: 

dvxait68ooi(;) since the term KA,Tipovop.ia occurs in Col only in Col 3.24. 

This reference to Col 1.12-13 entails also the contradistinctive terms (pmq and 

OKOXoq which are derived from Col 1.12-13 {x& naxpi xcp iKavcbaavxi v\iaq eiq xf|v 

^lEpiSa xov KXTIPO-O XWV dYicov EV X& cpcoxi- bq eppvaaxo r\\iaq EK xr\q e^ovaiaq xov 

OKOxovq K a i jiEXEaxriaEV Eiq x f i v P a a i ^ E i a v xoii v iov xfjq dYdnriq avxov) and ap

plied in Eph 5.8 TIXE Ydp noxE aKoxoq. vvv SE <p&q ev Kvpico. The clause EV Kvpicp 

{Eph 5.8 fixE Y«P JtoxE aKoxoq, vvv 8£ cpwq EV Kvpico) might be a reference to the 

transference of the believers to Christ's kingdom mentioned in Col 1.13 ( K a i fiEXEaxri-

aEV Eiq x f i v P a a i X E i a v xov v i o v x f j q dYdnriq a v x o v ) . s ° 

(d) The term Paai>L£iav 9£0V is apparently derived from Col 4 . 1 0 - 1 1 'Aand-

^Exai v\Laq 'Apiaxapxoq (...) Kai MdpKoq (...) Kai 'Irjaovq 6 Xey6\ievoq 'lovaxoq, oi 

ovxEq EK 7r£pixop,fiq, o\)xoi povoi avvEpYoi Eiq xfiv Paai^Eiav xov 9EOV. Col 4.11 is 

the only place in Col where the term Paai^Eiav xov 9£ov occurs just as the term 

PaaiXEia xov viov xfjq dYdnriq avxov only appears in Col 1.13. Outside these two 

passages the term PaaiXEia does not occur at all in Col. It is very remarkable, therefore, 

that the only verse in Eph where the term PaaiA-Eia can be found combines both 

'Colossian' phrases into PaaiA,£ia xov Xpiaxov Kai 9£0V {Eph 5.5) showing the 

s° Cf. Lincoln, p. 320: "The actual content of the contrast which is introduced - the opposition be
tween light and darkness [Eph 5.8] - has (...) no parallel in the equivalent section of Colossians 
[Co/3.5-8] (though cf. Col 1:12.13)." 
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intention of the author of Eph to let his letter resemble the letter to the Col as much as 

possible. 

(e) The first part of the third sentence reads MriSeiq vpaq coiaxdxto KEVoiq 

Xoxoiq (Eph 5.6) and is compounded by referring to 

Col 2.4 Tovxo X,£Yco iva pr|5Eiq vpaq napaXoYi^rixai EV niGavoA^ia 

and Col 2.8 PXETIEXE pf| xiq vpdq saxai 6 avXaYtoYcav 6id xfjq (piXoaocpiaq 

Kai KEvfjq drtdxTiq Kaxd xfiv napd6oaiv xwv dvGpwTKov.̂ i It is fascinating to notice 

that these two passages in Col which entail an explicit warning against seduction have 

been combined by the author of Eph in Eph 5.6 into one single sentence. Firstiy the 

author of Eph copies the words pr|5£iq vpaq but continues subsequently the sentence in 

a different way: instead of TiapaXoYi^rixai (pTi5£iq vpdq napaXoyiC;r\xa\.) he makes use 

of the phrase av>.aYcoYtov 8id xfjq (piXoaocpiaq Kai KEvfiq dndxriq (Col 2.8) and turns 

the noun dndxri (which occurs in Col only here in Col 2.8) into a verb: MqSEiq vpaq 

dnaxdxco (Eph 5.6). Then this verb dTiaxdv is supplemented by the following dative 

KEVoiq XoYoiq (Mr|6Eiq vpdq dnaxdxco KEVoiq ?i6Yoiq) to denote the manner of seduc

tion. The noun Xoyoq (Mr|5£iq vpdq dnaxdxco KEvoTq Xoyoiq) has been distracted from 

Col 2.4 where its root Xoy- can be found twice in the verb napaA-oYi^EaGai and in the 

noun TiiGavoXoYia as well (priSEiq vpdq iiapaXoyiC,r\xai EV TtiGavoA^ia), while the 

adjective KEvoq is distracted from Col 2.8 where it qualified the noun dndxri which has 

already been used and changed into a verb: the phrase avXaYcoY^v 6id xfjq (piXoaocpiaq 

Kai KEvfjq dndxriq (Col 2.8) is the basis for MTi8Eiq vpdq oTiaxdxco KEvoiq XoYoiq 

(Eph 5.6). 

The last part of the third sentence returns again to Col 3.5-6 (cf. point a above) by 

quoting almost literally 5 i ' d epxexai f] opYn xov Geov eni xovq viovq xfjq dneiGeiaq, 

changing only 5i' a into 6id xavxa and adding the conjunction Ydp to i t : 5id xavxa 

Ydp epxexai f i opYTi xov Geov eni xovq vioijq xfjq dneiGeiaq; so Col 3.5-6 is used as 

the framework of the entire passage Eph 5.3-6. 

Cf. Ochel, pp. 62-63: "Es ist somit wohl sicher, daB in Eph 5,3-6 Kol 3,5-6 

venwertet ist" (p. 63); Ochel refers, however, exclusively to Col 3,5-6 as con

stituent for this 'Ephesian' passage (cf. point a above) but does not notice the 

other resemblances with Co/which point at derivation. 

(23) The sentence pi i Kax' 6(pGaXpoSovA,iav cog dvGpcoTidpeaKoi aXX' (bq 5ovA,oi 

Xpiaxov Tioiovvxeq x6 QeXr\\La xov Geov eK yvxTiq (Eph 6.6) is compounded from 

(a) p i i ev 6(pGa>.po5ovX,ia cbg dvGpcondpeaKoi. aXX' ev dnA-oxrixi KapSiaq 

81 Cf. Lincoln, pp. 320 and 325: "the warning about being deceived through empty words in [Eph] 
5:6a recalls the language of Col 2:8 (cf. also Col 2:4)" (p. 320). 
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{Col 3 .22) . The author of Eph copies the main structure of this passage but changes the 

preposition EV (EV 6(pQaX\iodovXia) into Kaxd (Kax' 6(p9a>-^o8ov>.iav) and continues 

differently after the particle dXXd by drawing upon the passage mentioned hereafter un

der point b; 

(b) xffl Kvpicp XpiaxM SOVXEVEXE {Col 3.24). This passage is used and rephrased 

as o)q SovXoi Xpiaxov noiovvxEq x6 QeXx\[La xov Qeov EK vvxfiq and supplemented to 

p,f| Kax' 6(p9aX,]io8ovXiav mq dv9pco7idp£aKOi aXX' by means of the particle wq which 

contrasts caq 8ovX,oi to mq dv9pco7idp£aKoi; 

(c) the phrase TioiovvxEq x6 QeXr\\ia xov Qeov EK x^vxriq which qualifies the 

8ov>,oi Xpiaxov {Eph 6.6 dXX' (bq SovXoi Xpiaxov noiovvxEq x6 QeXr\\La xov Qeov 

EK xyvxfjq) is partly derived from Col 3.23 6 Edv TroifjxE. EK xirvxfjq EpYd^Ea9E, but in

venting here x6 9£A,rina xov 9£ov as the object of the participle noiovvxEq. 

Cf. Ochel, pp. 66-67, with whose analysis I basically agree except for his 

remark that the phrase mq SovXoi Xpiaxov has not been derived from Co/(Ochei, 

p. 67); there is, however, a clear resemblance with Col 3.24 xm Kvpitp Xpioxm 

8ovA,£V£X£ (see point b above). 

Cf. also Lincoln, esp. pp. 412-413, who in contrast to Ochel notices the 

aforesaid resemblance as well: "Whereas in Colossians the contrast to this ex

pression [Col 3.22 p-fi EV 6(pQaX\LodovXia wq dv9pcondp£aKoi, dXX'] had been 'but 

in the singleness of heart' (3:22d), in Eph 6:6 the contrast is dXX' wq 8ovX,oi 

Xpiaxov (...), terminology distinctive to the Ephesians' paraenesis but clearly 

building on the clause found later in the Colossians' pericope in 3.24b, x& Kvpim 

Xpiaxm 8ovX£V£X£" (p. 413). 

Conclusion 

The analysis of the twenty-three instances of conflation detected show how important 

and characteristic conflation is for the reworking of Col in contrast to the reworking of 

the Letter of Aristeas in Josephus' Jewish Antiquities. Lincoln's thought that "Josephus 

has (...) conflated (...) material from his source" and that "Ephesians' redaction of Colos

sians is similar to that which can be shown to have taken place in the case of Josephus' 

use of the Letter of Aristeas in his Jewish Antiquities" (Lincoln, p. LV) has therefore to be 

corrected. Although Lincoln states somewhat hesitantly that Eph's dependence on Col is 

"in some sense a literary one" this statement is actually undermined firstly by the uncer

tain tone of the previous lines in which he regards the question "(whether) the nature of 

the dependence should be designated as literary" as "almost academic" and is of the 

opinion that - although the author of Eph has "at some stage (...) access to a copy of Co

lossians" - "whether he actually has referred to it during the composition of this letter 
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(...), or whether his memorization of its contents is so good that this is unnnecessary, is 

difficult to determine", and secondly in the following lines by the alleged similarity 

between the redactions of the Letter of Aristeas and of Col. To me, however, there is 

certainly literary dependence of Eph on Col as the sophisticated phenomenon of 

conflation shows most decisively. I agree with Benoit's conclusion in which he argues 

against Mitton according to whom the similarities between Col and Eph are due to 

memorisation and not to literary dependence: "Mitton (...)^'^ ne croit pas a une imitation 

du texte de Col tenu sous les yeux, mais seulement a la familiarite d'un esprit 

profondement sature de Col, et la sachant presque de memoire, qui des lors en reprend 

comme spontanement les expressions. L'application subtile que nous avons cru constater 

dans le ti-avail d'Eph parait requerir davantage" (Benoit, p. 20, n. 33). The opinion of Merkel 

that the relationship between Col and Eph is characterised by "gedachtnismaBige 

Reproduktion" (Merkel, pp. 3214, 3216 and esp. 3219) has therefore to be criticised as well 

since Benoit's observation which was only based on an analysis of the three passages Eph 
2.1-6, 2.11-12 and 4.17-24, has now been confirmed by a complete review of all cases of 

conflation in Eph. 

82 Benoit refers to Mitton, Oxford 1951, pp. 57, 63-64, 75,78-79 and 243-244. 
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CHAPTER I I I : T H E SEQUENCE OF IDENTICAL WORDS 

According to Lincoln, EpKs reworking of Col is similar to Josephus' use of the Letter of 
Arist. in his Jew. Ant., since "(there) is literary dependence as Josephus paraphrases his 

source, but there are only two places where there is a sequence of identical words - one 

broken sequence of twelve words and another sequence of ten words. For the most part it 

is only short phrases or individual words that are identical in the two works" (Lincoln, page 

L V ) . Lincoln's argument is, however, not very clear. Does he mean that the method of 

both the author of Eph and Josephus consists in paraphrasing, in giving the meaning of 

the original writing using different words? Would this method of paraphrasing then 

account for the literary dependence on the one hand (as far as the paraphrase is a 

paraphrase of the original text), as well as for the absence of extended totally identical 

passages on the other hand, since the paraphrase is indeed a paraphrase of the original 

text - a paraphrase which, according to Lincoln, is characterised by omissions, confla

tions and embellishment made in view of the author's own particular points? But what is 

the exact relation between paraphrasing, literary dependence, omissions, conflations and 

all the other pheno-mena just mentioned? It does not seem to be appropriate to 'jump to 

the conclusions' by writing that "(it) is highly likely (...) that the dependence of Ephesians 

on Colossians should be seen as in some sense a literary one" and then become suddenly 

certain in the next line and write that "(in) fact, Ephesians' redaction of Colossians is 

similar to that which can be shown to have taken place in the case of Josephus' use of the 

Letter of Aristeas in his Jewish Antiquities (...), There is literary dependence as Josephus 

paraphrases his source" (Lincoln, p. L V ) . I agree that there is literary dependence in both 

writings but this conclusion has to be based on an examination of each individual writing 

and not by a reference to another writing which supposedly provides a parallel. The fact 

is, however, that the method applied by the author of Eph and by Josephus is very 

different. This difference consists mainly in the fact that the phenomenon of conflation is 

absolutely absent in the paraphrase of the Letter of Arist. in the Jew. Ant., while it 

predominates in Eph and forms the most compelling evidence for literary dependence 

there. Therefore it is too vague to stipulate the redaction by the author of Eph and by 

Josephus as 'paraphrasing' and to regard their method as similar. The absence of longer 

and more sequences of identical words in both writings can not be attributed to the 

method of paraphrasing as such but has to be accounted for differentiy in each case. In 

Eph's redaction there are not many sequences of identical words since the method of 

conflating several fragments into one new fragment is continuously applied. It seems to 

be the author's intention not to paraphrase the text in the immediately opposite column 

but rather to mix several fragments of the original text and to combine them in some 

other way. Long and many sequences of identical words are also lacking in Josephus' 



rewriting but here the reasons seem to be the insertion of the Letter of Arist. into the 

larger context of the Jew Ant. This insertion automatically involves the need to unify the 

composition and the style, and is affected by Josephus' interest in the 'reaction atticisante' 

of the first century which made him to change and to 'update' a document that is 

considerably older since it is dated about 170 BC.^^ Although both writings are literary 

dependent on a previous work, a comparison between Josephus' Jew. Ant. and Eph shows 

how different their method is. 

On the other hand there seems to be a positive result of the comparison between 

the Jew. Ant. and Eph as regards the sequence of identical words as well: it can make one 

aware of the fact, that the fluctuation in sequences of identical words within one docu

ment can have a meaning. This is both the case in the Jew. Ant. and in Eph as is shown by 

the following figures. These figures are based on the occurrence of sequences of three or 

more identical words, since the sequence of two identical words could easily be coinci

dence. 

The Letter of Aristeas and Josephus' Jew. Ant., Book X I I , §§ 12-118 contain, as 

appeared in my summary of the Jew. Ant., several pieces of correspondence and official 

documents, namely the decree by Ptolemy effectuating the release of the Egyptian Jews 

(Jew. Ant., X I I , §§28-31), Demetrius' written proposal as regards the copying of the 

Jewish writings (Jew. Ant., X I I , §§36-39), the letter sent to the high priest Eleazar {Jew. 
Ant., X n , §§45-50) and Eleazar's subsequent positive reply {Jew. Ant., XH, §§51-56). It 

is interesting that the percentage of the total amount of words in the sequences of identi

cal words in comparison to the total amount of words in the whole text is as follows. 

Josephus' Jew. Ant., X I I , §§ 12-118 without the body of correspondence has a 

percentage of 7.2%. That means that 7.2% of the total amount of words in the Jew. Ant., 
X I I , §§ 12-118 occurs in sequences of identical words - identical with the Letter of Arist.. 
This figure rises considerably when the body of correspondence is taken apart: in the 

correspondence entailed in §§28-31, 36-39,45-50 and 51-56 17.3% of the words occur in 

sequences of identical words. The average percentage in §§12-118 including the body of 

correspondence is 9.1%. This shows that the literary dependence as far as the sequence of 

identical words is concerned is higher when Josephus paraphrases the official corre

spondence. The reason behind this higher rate of literary dependence is understandable 

since the body of correspondence included in the Letter of Aristeas is more 'official' than 

the narrative itself forcing Josephus to treat this body of correspondence more literally, 

especially since he refers to the original document in Jew. Ant., X I I , § 57 when he omits 

the names of the Jewish translators: e^oi 8' O \ )K dvayKaiov eSo^ev eivai tot ovo^ata 

83 See R.J.H. Shutt, "The Letter of Aristeas" in J.H. Charlesworth, The OT Pseudepigrapha, Volume 2, pp. 

8-9. 
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Ttbv epSo îriKOVTa npeoPutepcov, o'i tov vonov CKom^ov •uno 'EXea^ctpov ne\i(pQev-
teq, 5 T | X O U V f jv yap xavxa \}noyeypa\i\ieva ev t f i enicxoXf\. In this case the fluctua
tion of sequences of identical words can be accounted for. 

Josephus, Jew. Ant., XII, §§12-118 contains 4,155 words; my counting is based on the edition by 
R. Marcus, London/Cambridge (Mass.) 1943, used by Pelletier in his synopsis (Pelletier, pp. 307-327). In 
total 382 words out of these 4,155 words occur in a sequence of identical words; 382 words divided by 
41.55 leads to an average percentage of 9.193% in the whole text (§§12-118). 

The body of correspondence in Jew. Ant., XII, §§28-31, 36-39, 45-50 and 51-56 consists of re
spectively 191,169,225 and 200 words, that is 785 words in total; since 136 words occur here in a sequence 
of identical words, and 136 words divided by 7.85 is 17.324 the percentage in the body of correspondence is 
17.324%. 

The percentage outside the body of correspondence is counted by dividing 246 sequential words by 
33.70 (33.70 is one per cent of 3,370 which is the total amount of words); the outcome is a percentage of 
7.299%. 

This counting is based on the following tables: 

E X A C T L Y SIMILAR CX)NSECUTIVE WORDS IN JOSEPHUS' JEWISH ANTiQumES, BOOK H I , §§ 12-118 IN 
COMPARISON TO T H E LETTER OF AJUSTEAS 

T H R E E C O N S E C U T I V E WORDS 
Arpfi-tpioq 6 4>aA,Tipe\)̂  in 12; lupiav Kal <I>oiviKTiv in 28; m i Tfjv x̂ upav in 28; Koi napa T6 in 29; 
8id -tfiv otpationiKTiv in 29; rcoieioeai npoq xob^ in 31; Kai tdt aw^iaxa in 31; tdiq PaoiXewi xo\noiq 
in 34; (bq av ovoav in 37; 09' eK&ottiq <pv\vf; in 39; xiy; afj/; jtpoaipeoeoa? in 39; paoiXewq nxoXenmoq 
"EXea^dpo) in 45; ooiq TtoXiiai^ in 46; TOV vd^ov v̂ idov in 48; KaXcoq civ noiTjOEiq in 49; 69' 
kK&axyY; (p\>Xr\(i in 49; eiq T6 iepov in 50; KOI xiV; d5£X9Ti5 in 55; ^xovvxc, TOV vdjiov in 56; itpix; T O ; 
XeiTovpYiag in 61; tfj Topeig Qav\xaaxa)q in 64; OTE9dvTiq T6 H^V in 65; biit TprmotTcov KaxeiXTinfievoi 
in 66; vno 8k TTIV in 68; xoix; Se XiGotx; in 68; xmv Jtpoeiprm^vmv mpjicov in 68; nepi SXtjv TT|V in 68; 
Ka9' okov TOt) in 70; Kaxix xr\\ 0x696VTIV in 70; TTV; Tpane^ri^ jiaiavSpov in 71; hno xi\v xpdjte^av in 
73; x6 nav lXaa\ia in 74; Toov 5^ Kpaxfiptov in 78; dvGe^ioi Kal Poxp\)cov in 78; fimpa xm PaoiXet in 
85; Kai xcov ou^jiapovTcov in 91; xdv xfiq ̂ cofi9 in 92; hn6 xoO PaoiXeto^ in 94; Kai itepi xo<)xo\)̂  in 95; 
djco xfiq 'looSaiaq in 97; reapTixf|oaxo, xcov 5e in 97; Kai 8ieX9(bv x6 in 103; ev ruiepavq epSojiTjKovxa in 
107; avvayayu3\ 6 ATTjifixpioq in 107; eiq xov xonov in 107; Jtapovxcov Kai xmv in 107; Kai xov 
ArijifixpiGv in 108; X019 r\yov\iEvoiz ain&v in 108; el^ Koivo'b^ dvGpcoitOTx; in 112; napd xô i AmrYipiov 
in 114; icoietoOai xwv pipXicov in 114; Jtepi noXXov novounevo^ in 118. 

F O U R C O N S E C U T I V E WORDS 
xd Kaxd xfiv oiKovnevnv in 12; ev xfi of) PaoiXeig in 20; 5e Kai xmv napovxcov in 25; dno xfî  
PaoiXiKfiq xpaTtê Tiq in 28; TTIV xmv 8ia96pcDv 86aiv in 32; T015 vjiTipexaK; xcbv rtpayndxcov in 32; Kal 
x6 XTT5 eioSooeco^ in 35; rtapd ooi SiTiKpvPmneva in 37; Kai dKepaiov xfiv vo^oGeoiav in 37; 9T101V 
'EKaxaioq 6 'Ap8ripixTi(; in 38; ypd^jiaoiv 'EXXriviKOiq EK XCDV in 48; Kai xdq 9idXaq aq in 53; Kai xdiv 
xcKvcov Kai in 55; TT|V PaoiXeiav ev eiprivii in 55; TO nepl Tfy; xpajte^ri(; in 60; eK xdiv xpicov nepmv in 
64; Ttpô  xdq xoiaiixa^ VJtoSoxdq in 96; )iexpi jiev mpa^ evdxriq in 104; xfj GoXdooTi xdq x^^P"? 106; 
Kal np6^ x6v AT|)iT|Tpiov in 110; TOO XCOV xpaYcp8i(ov noiTixou in 113; Kal KVXIKIOV xaXdvxcov 
xpidKovxa in 117; 9idXa^ Kal xp'6pXia Kal in 117. 

F I V E C O N S E C U T I V E WORDS 
Kal Ttapd xfiv xov naxpoq in 29; Jtepl XTV; X&V 'lODSalKoiv PipXicav in 34; x6 Kaxd xfiv epjiriveiav 
dKpiPe(; in 39; xP'ooio'u H v̂ oXKfjq xdXavxa nevxriKovxa in 40; Kal vojilo^axoq ei<; 9voiaq Kal in 41; 
T\V Exeiq np6^ x6v Geov in 52; xpvaaq eiKooi Kal dpyopd^ xpidKovxa in 53; div dv 86Tixai xd lepov in 
53; dito xfi5 pdoetix; nexpi xov in 78; ydp fpioei<; CKeXevoev dvd xeip« in 96; xobq 8e XoiJtou^ jiexd 
XTjv in 96; xfjq QaXdocriq itpoq xrjv vfjoov in 103; enl xd Popeia [iipr\ oweSpiov in 103; Kal xmv 
epiitivtoav oi icpeoPvxepoi in 108. 

SIX C O N S E C U T I V E WORDS 
PaoiXet neydXtp napd ATUiTixpiov. npooTd^avTCK; aov in 36; KpaTfjpa? TtevTC Kal xpdne^av eiq 
dvdSeoiv in 53; Kvudxcov Geoiv Kal xfiv xfj^ axetf&vvn in 69; xdXavxa 8\)o Kai KVXIKIOV xaXdvxou 
Kai in 116. 
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S E V E N C O N S E C U T I V E WORDS 

ayaQoi Kai nai&eiqt 5ia<pepov-CE(; icai tfj^ afjq in 53; xot 5e Kvudxia axpejita TTIV dvaYX\xpfiv exovta 
in 64; xoix; iEpoKr\pvKaq Kai Qvxaq Kai xoix, aXkovq in 97. 

NINE C O N S E C U T I V E WORDS 

Kai oToA-d? 8^Ka Kai nop<p<)pav Kai otEcpavov 5ianpejifi Kai in 117. 
T E N C O N S E C U T I V E WORDS 

Kai Tomoi<; x«piCEo9ai Koi Jidoi toiq Kaxd tfiv oiKO'ujiEVTiv 'lo'oSaioK; in 48. 

In the case of Josephus' Jew. Ant. there was a fluctuation in sequences of identical 

words which was due to the 'nature' of the material to be paraphrased. This observation 

prompts us to inquire i f a comparable fluctuation might be detected in Eph's redaction of 

Col as well. This is indeed the case. The average percentage throughout the whole text in 

Eph is 8.4%. There are, however, two different kinds of passages which have a notably 

different figure. Firstly the percentage in the prescript Eph 1.1-2 and the postscript Eph 
6.21-24 (parallel to Col 1.1-2, 4.7-8 and 4.18) is 52.0%. Secondly, the percentage in the 

'domestic code' in Eph 5.21-6.9 (parallel to Col 3.18-4.1) is 11.1%. The percentage 

outside the prescript, postscript and domestic code is 5.9%, while the average throughout 

the document - as said before - is 8.4%. 

It is perfectly clear, taken these figures into consideration, that the rate of se

quences of identical words varies considerably; this variation does not happen at random 

but is connected with the distinctive nature of a passage, as was the case in Josephus' Jew. 
Ant. This time the passages with a higher rate of identical words are the prescript, the 

postscript and the domestic regulations. While the increase in identical words in the body 

of correspondence in the Jew. Ant. had to be explained by the correspondence's 'official' 

status, the increase in Eph should be accounted for differently. The probable in

terpretation of this variation in the rate of similar words in Eph will shortly be alluded to 

in Chapter V.2 on the clause KaGcaq 7ipo£Ypa\/a ev 6Xiy(o, npcx; 6 SuvaoGe avaYivcbo-

Kovteq vofjaai t f iv ovveoiv \iov ev TW \ivaxT]p'm T O V Xpiotoii in Eph 3.3-4. 

The whole document Eph consists of 2,422 words; this counting is based on the head text in Nest-
le-Aland^^. The average rate for the whole document is 8.464% since 205 words out of 2,422 words occur 
in sequences of similar words and 205 words divided by 24.22 is a percentage of 8.464%. 

The prescript and the postscript {Eph 1.1-2 and 6.21-24) consist of 96 words out of which 50 words 
are sequential; 50 words divided by 0.96 is 52.083%. The domestic code {Eph 5.21-6.9) has 37 words in 
sequences of identical words out of in total 333 words, what leads to a percentage of 11.111%, since 37 
words divided by 3.33 is 11.111%. 

Outside these passages {Eph 1.1-2, 6.21-24 and 5.21-6.9) the rate of words in sequences of identi
cal words drops down to 5.920% since 118 sequential words out of 1,993 words leads to a percentage of 
5.920% (118 words divided by 19.93 is 5.920%). 

This counting is based on die following tables: 

E X A C T L Y SIMILAR C O N S E C U T I V E WORDS IN PSEUDO-PAUL'S LETTER TO THE EPHESIANS TS 

COMPARISON T O P A U L ' S LETTER TO THE COLOSSIANS 

T H R E E C O N S E C U T I V E WORDS 

otYio-uq Kai d|i(b|io\)9 in 1.4; Sid xox> ai\iavx, in 1.7; TTIV acpeoiv mv in 1.7; xo^ ovpovoiq Kai in 1.10; 
Aid xomo Kayo) in 1.15; Kai xi\v aya.nr\\/ in 1.15; JiXowo^ trji; Sd^rg in 1.18; Katd TTjv evepYeiav in 
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1.19; amov EK veKpuv in 1.20; ev evi ocbjiaxi in 2.16; |ioi eiq i)\iaq in 3.2; Kaxd xfiv evepyeiav in 3.7; 
djto xd)v altbvcov in 3.9; oupavoTq Kai eni in 3.15; 8id xfjq nioxeox; in 3.17; ndv x6 jtXf|pco^a in 3.19; 
xfiv evepyo-u^evTiv ev in 3.20; xov naXaiov dvGpcojtov in 4.22; ol naxepei;, ^fi in 6.4; xd xeKva •onmv in 
6.4; Oi 80OX01, •ujtaKO'Oexe in 6.5; cb̂  dvGptondpeoKoi dXX' in 6.6; el86xeq Sxi Kal in 6.9; x6 ^voxfipiov 
xov in 6.19; xd Kax' e\it in 6.21; fi xdpiq nexd in 6.24. 

FOUR CONSECUTIVE WORDS 
ev jidoTi ocKpicjt Kal in 1.8; Td ejil TTT? Yfiq in 1.10; elq JtdvTaq xov)q ay'woc, in 1.15; JtdoTiq dpxfji; Kal 
ê OTXJiaq in 1.21; Tfi^ dTteiGeiaq- ev 01? KOI in 2.2-3; T6 JcXovxoq xry; 86£,rY; in 3.16; EK xov ox6naxoq 
i>\iu)v in 4.29; xoi^ Kaxd odpKa Kvploi^ in 6.5; 
cbq 8ev ne XaXfjoai in 6.20. 

FIVE CONSECUTIVE WORDS 
xov Kvplov fpoov 'ITIOOV XpioxoO in 1.3; ev & ^xo^^v xfiv ditoXvxpoxriv in 1.7; 
e4 Jtdv x6 o(0|ia in 4.16; Oi dvSpeq, dyajtaxe xd? yvvaiKO? in 5.25; Td x^Kva, itnaKobexe X019 
Yovevoiv in 6.1. 

SEVEN CONSECUTIVE WORDS 
nafiXa; 61160x0X05 XpvoxoO 'ITIOOO 8id GeXfmaxoq GeoC in 1.1. 

EIGHT CONSECUTIVE WORDS 
Xdpi^ vjiiv Kai eipf|vn djt6 Geov Jtaxpo; fmcov in 1.2; (bq x^ Kvpitp KOI OVK dvGpoiJioi?, ei86x£? 8x1 in 
6.7-8. 

TEN CONSECUTIVE WORDS 
epxexai fi opyfj xov Geov eni xovq viov? xfifi dneiGeia? in 5.6; Jtdvxa yvcopioei i^iv TVX\.K6^ 6 
6iyanr\xdq d8eX<p65 Kal 7x10x65 8idKovo5 in 6.21. 

NINETEEN CONSECUTIVE WORDS 
ev Kvpicp, 6v eJteuva npix; vna? ei? ai)x6 xovxo iva Yvmxe xd Jtepl fpmv Kal napaKaXioT] xd? 
KapSia? vndiv in 6.21-22. 
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C H A P T E R I I I : A N E W S Y N O P T I C O V E R V I E W O F EPH'S D E P E N D E N C E ON COL 

INTRODUCTION 

A new synoptic overview of Eph's dependence on Col is required since the two previous 
synoptic editions of the Greek text by GOODSPEED (Chicago 1933, pp. 77-165) and MiTTON 
(London 1951, pp. 279-315) are not accurate enough and unsuitable for research that focuses 
on the conflations of 'Colossian' verses in Eph. 

Goodspeed's synopsis gives the continuous text of Eph in the left column with the 
'Colossian' parallels in the right column where necessary; the text of Col is only printed 
insofar as there are parallels and it totally leaves open how far the texts are parallel since 
there is for instance no underlining marking the extent of similarity. Two other columns 
adjacent to the columns with the text of Eph and Col present other Pauline parallels. This 
very rudimentary synopsis is considerably improved by Mitton. 

Mitton's synopsis maintains the same system insofar the continuous text of Eph is 
printed but only the parallels from Col; the number of parallels, however, have increased 
and the extent of correspondence is now indicated by underlining. The remaining 
disadvantages are however firstly the lack of clarity which parallels in the column of Col 
correspond with the continuously printed text of Eph since so many parallels are 
mentioned in the column of Col; secondly the impossibility to see clearly how some 
fragments derived from Col intermingle and are conflated in Eph; and thirdly that a 
continuous text of Col is not printed which makes it impracticable to approach the issue 
of the dependent relationship between Eph and Col from the side of the 'Colossian' text 
and to see where a particular verse is used in Eph. Mitton tries to obviate some of these 
drawbacks by other appendices which give in rows the parallels to Col in Eph (Mitton, 
Appendix II, pp. 316-318) and vice versa (Mitton, Appendix III, pp. 319-321) but the result is not 
convincing. 

The synoptic edition of Col and Eph offered here, however, overcomes these ob
jections respectively, by mentioning firstly every 'Colossian' parallel of Eph in foomotes, 
secondly by using a system of single (<...>) and multiple ( « . . . » , < « . . . » > etc.) 
brackets in the head text of Eph so that conflations become clearly visible (e.g. « . . . <...> 
. . . » in which case one 'Colossian' fragment is inserted into another) and lastly by 
printing the complete text of Col in the opposite column in order to indicate similarities 
in overall structure between Col and Eph while the text of Col itself contains references 
in brackets to those places in Eph where a particular 'Colossian' fragment is used. Besides 
that, braces in both columns like {...} indicate i f a certain word or name is either unique 
to Col or to Eph. The word evSoKia in Eph 1.5 for instance occurs only in Eph but not in 
Col although that does not mean that cognate words are absent in Col since the verb 
e\)5oK£tv is read in Col 1.19. A word between braces indicates, therefore, that that 
particular adjective, noun, verb etc. is unique to one of the two writings. The double 
underlining in both columns signifies a larger degree of literary dependence. 

The text reading and interpunction in this new synoptic overview is totally based 
on the 26th edition of N E S T L E - A L A N D . 



SYNOPTIC EDITION OF T H E L E T T E R S TO T H E COLOSSIANS AND TO THE EPHESJANS 

YIPOI. K O A O Z 2 A E I 2 

' ' «naT)>.oq aTioaToXoq Xpiaxot) 

'iTigoy Siq BeXmaxQQ Qeov) Kai 

{Tinoeeoqj 6 ctdeXipoq 12 <xotq 

{ K o X o a d a i q } a v i o i c K C I ntgToic^ 

t y XoiOTca. y g p i ^ oj^iiv " 

K a i eiprivTi ccno Q^ov naxpoc, 

[E 6.23]> f|̂ l(OV [E J.l-2]». 

<E'V)yaptaToOfiev 9 e ^ 

TiaTpl ToO KvpioM i]iL&v 'iTigot) 

XpiCTOi) f£i .J1> navTOte nepi i)\L&v 

npoceuxonevoi , • ̂  < 6 t K o w a m s 

TTIV ffjqTW vnwv gy X p i a t m UHSZQS 

K q j Tf|v qyccTtTiv f\y exexe £1$ 

n a v T a q Toi)(; ay'iovq [E l.I5]> 15 Sî t 

« T f | v <eX7il5a [E1.18]> xi]v {dnoKei-

jievTiv) v j i i v ev xoiq oupavoiq, fiv 

isgsmo^saxg} ev x(a X6y<a xr\Q 

«<aXr\deiaq xov> evayyeXio-o 

[E1.12-13]» 1̂  TOV TiapovTO^ eiq ^)^aq, 

Ka0ci)q Kai ev navxi xw Koa îtp eoxiv 

{Kapjioipopov^evov} Kai av^avo^evov 

KaGdx; Kai ev t)^^v, d(p' f j^ fmepaq 

TiKot)gaxe Kai eneyvcoxe <xf|v ydptv 

xoO GeoO [E 1.6,1.8] ev aA,T]6eia-

1̂  Kaedx; £ ^ a 9 e x e [E4.20-21]»> and 

{"ETiatppa} xov 6.yanr\xox> [avv6oi>Xov} 

fmmv, 6^ eaxiv niax6<; vnep ^[i&v 

n P O E E O E Z I O Y Z 

< n a v X o q anoaxoXoc, XpiaToO 

'\T\aox> Sid 9eXT|[iaToc eeov xoiq 

dYiotq ToTq ouaiv [£i! {'Ecpeow)] Kai 

TitaToi^ ev XpiaxSi 'Itiaou, ' ^ydoK; 

i>uiv Kai eioTivT^ dno Oeoft naxocx; 

Tm&v [C7.7-2]>Kai Kt)pioD 'iTiaoD 

XpiOToO. 

' 3<{EiiXoYTixc)<;} 6 9e6<; Kai 

nqxfip TQV KVpiPV fU46v 'ItlgPV 

X p i o x o O [ C 1 J ] > , 6 [evXoyr\ca<i] f m a q 

ev ndoji { evXoy ia} nve-u^axiKfj ev xoiq 

{ejiovpavioi?} ev Xpioxtp, i '*Ka9(B^ 

<{e^eXe^axo}>' fytdq ev a-oxw np6 

{KaxaPoXiiq} K6C\LOM eivai f i n & q 

<dYioDq Kai d^m^iom^ KaTevmntov 

ai3xoxf>2 ev aydnx[, ^ ^ {npoopiaaq} 

finaq eiq { \ ) io9eaiav} 5 i d 'lr\aov 

Xpioxov ei^ at)x6v, Kaxd XTIV <fet)6o-

Kiav)>3 TOV 9eXfmaxo<; amov, eiq 

{ejiaivov} d6fyi\q <XTi<; ydpixoq amov 

[C l.6]> f j q {exapixwoev} f j u d q ev «x(a 

TqcoTiTmevcp. 

' ' E v & eyo\iev xr\\f anoX^ 

xpmaiv <Sid T O V al^laToc; a i ) T ^ > ' * , 

XTtv d<peqtv x&v n a p a n T o j t d -

TCov»5, KttTd TO nXovToq <xr\q x"P^^o^ 

avTOV [C 1.6]> fjq enepiaoevaev eiq 

1 Col 3.12 (b? eKXeKxol xov Geov ayioi Kal fryaTrrnievoi. 

2 Col 1.22 Jtapaoxfioav i)\iaq ayio-oq Kal dum^ovq Kal dveyKXfixov? Kaxevmniov avxov. 

3 Cf. ev8oKia in Eph 1.5 and 1.9 to ev8oKeco in Col 1.19-20 : 8x1 ev avxm evSoKiioev jtav x6 jrXfipoona 

KaxoiKfjoai Koi 81' avxov dnoKaxaXXd^ai xd jtdvxa ei? avxov. 

^ Col 1.20 eipTivojtoifioaq 8id xov aifiaxo? xov oxavpov avxov. 

5 Col 1.13-14 xov viov xfi? soMvfi aincm, ev ^ exo^ev xfiv dtioXyxptooiv. xfiv d9eoiv xmv djiapximv. 



6 i d K O v o ^ ToOXpiatov, ' ^ 6 K a i {6iiA,cb-

o a q } f i n t v tf iv i>\i&v ayanr]v ev nvex>-
r\\Laq, <iy ffffon a o y i a icai {(ppo-

vf |aei}>*. 19 <Yvtopiaaq f p i v l o 

|x\)qTf|piov xox> QeXrwiaxoc, a\)Tov>', 

Kaxct xfiv < { £ v 5 o ] d a v } > 8 ai>xox> r\v 

{Ttpo^eeto} iv a.i3x& i'^^ eiq oiKovop,iav 

xov <{7tX,rip(b^ato(; xuv Kaip(i}v}>9, 

{dvaKe(paA.ai(boao9ai} <Td n a v T a ev 

xw Xpiaxtp, i f i e j i i toiq o\)pavoiq K a i 

IcL6nLia£J3CnS>'° ev a m w . 

1" 'Ev & K a i <{eK2JMJwQil-

j i ev}>i ' {npoopioGevteq) K a x d {npo-

Geaiv] xov xd n d v x a evepyovvxcq 

K a x d xfjv {PovX,T|v} xov GeXT^iaxo^ 

a v x o u 112 e i v a i f m d ^ eiq 

{^naivov} So^Tiq a\)xoi) <xo'i)<; 

{flpfi31^"c6xaq} ev xm Xptox^. 

113 'Ev & K a i vjieiq dKotxravxeq 

xov XoYov xi]c; d>.T]Geiaq. x6 

er)aYY£A,iov>i2 xfiq {owxripiaq} vjiwv, 

ev & K a i {i i ioxeuoavxeq} <{eo(ppa7io-

GTixe) xw nvet)^axl xfjq {enaYYeXia?} 

^ Col 1.9 iva nXTTpcoSfiTe xfiv ejtiYvmoiv xoO eeXruiato^ atixov ev TtdoT| ao<pi<y Kai ovveoei 

TCVEV\iaXlKf[. 

^ Col 1.26-27 -c6 n-ooxTipiov xb drtoKEKp-o^^evov djc6 tmv aimvmv Kai dito tuv Yevediv - vGv 8̂  

e(pav£pcb0Ti Toiq dyioiq a\)Tao, oiq figeirioev 6 Geô  Yvtop ô"^ ti to nXouxo^ xfj^ 5c£,Vf; xov \ivaxr\pio-a 

xoincro ev xoiq eSveoiv; Eph 3.3-6 is also dependent on Col 1.26-27. 

^ Cf. e\)8oKia in Eph 1.5 and 1.9 to E\)8oKe<B in Col 1.19-20 : ori ev aiixw e'oSoKTTqev redv T6 nXriptona 

KatoiKTioai Kai 5i' a\)xoi) d7toKataA.X,d^ai td itdvxa eiq ainov. 

^ Cf. Gal 4.4-5 oxe 8e fjXeev x6 7tX.fipcQ|xa xov xpô "'"- e^aneoxeiXev 6 Becx; xov ulov avxov (...), iva 

xoix; •oito vonov e^aYOpdori, iva xfiv i)ioeeoiav dnoA,dpiD|i£v [cf. eiq \)io6Eaiav in Eph 1.5]. 

10 Col 1.16 v̂ ai)xtp iKxioeri xd ndvxa v̂ xoiq oijpavoi(; Kai eni xfj/^ yry; and 1.20 xd ndvxa (...) eixe 

xd e>ti XTiq Y^K eite m ev TQII; pi)pav9ti;. 

11 Col 1.12 e'ixapioxoiivxEq xq» Jtaxpi x(o iKavdxiavxi x>\ia.q eiq xf|v |iepi6a xov si^po^ "t̂ v̂ dYimv ev 

x(p cpoixi. 

12 Col 1.5 5id XTjv eXsiSa xfiv dnoKEijievtiv •Ojxiv t\ xoi^ o'ipavoi^, tiv 7tpoT|K0\)oaxE ev xco X6YCP xfj^ 

6(A,Ti9ei(i«; XQV e,i)qLyyt;X\QV xov jtapovxoq ei; \)na(;. 
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T(p dYicp, 1''* 6 eaTiv {dppapd)v}>i3 xf\q 

KXiipovoniaq r\\i6)\, eiq dnoXmpooiv 

Tfjq {nepinoifioetoq), eiq {enaivov} xry; 

d6^r\q avTOV. 

1-9 « < A i d x o v x o K a i fifieiq. 

d<p' r\c, nitepaq <f|K0vqa^ev [El.l5]>, 

o y ffavpne9a imep vm^ ffpoaev-

Xonevov K a i « a i T O V f i e v o t i ya [£ 7.75-

17]»> 7tXTTpcD9iiTe lE3.19-20]» xi]v 

<entYvaKnv [E1.17]> xov 9eA.fmaToq 

avToft « ^ v ndcTi <qo<pia [El.l7]> Kai 

<avveget nvev^axiKfj [E 3.4-5]> [E 

1.8]», 110 « <nepi7iaxfiqat d^icog 

[E4.l]> x o v K v p i o v e i q ndoav { d p e a -

K e i a v ) , e v n a v x i <gpYq> dYa9^ [£ 

2. jQ1> { K a p n o y o p o v v T e q ) f £ 5.8-9. cf. 

5.11]» Kai <â av<>HgVQV [£2.27]> xfi 

<tnvpmssi [El.l7]> x o v 9eov, 

' " « e v ndoTi <5vvd^ei [£7.y9]> 

SvyanQVuevot < K a x d x6 K p d x o g [ £ 

1.19]> IBS < 8 o ^ \E1.1S\> a v x o v 

115 « < A i d xovxo Kdyd) 

« <dK2V2fiS [C 7.9] > s a y Katf VjifiS 

TTigTty gy xm Kvpi© 7nqQV Kaj TTIV 

«Y«ffTiy TTiv eit ffgyxat rovt 

flytoS»"* ov «avo}iai <evxa-

picTcov rC7.72i> VTtep v^mv {jtveiav) 

noio<)nevo^ ini x&\ Tipoaevymv ^ov, 

?va [C / . 9 ] » > i 5 6 Qzbq xov Kvpiov 

fiiicbv ' I T | O O V Xpioxov, 6 {naxTip xfjq 

So^Tjq}, So)̂  vjiiv nvev^a <ooyia^ [C 

7.9]> Kai {dnoKaXvyew^} ev <£7iiYvo>-

oei [C7.9,7.yO]> avxov, 11* <{ne<pamq-

H6vov(;}>i6 Toi)9 {6<p9aX,noi)9} xfj^ 

KapSiaq [tucav] elq x6 eiSevai vyiaq Tiq 

eoxiv f) « <eXwiip>i7 xfjq {KXfioeox;) 

avxov, Ttq 6 n>.ovToq xr\q < 5 o ^ [C 

1.11]> xfiq <KXnpovonia(; avxov £^ 

Cf. 2 Cor 1.22 6 K a l O9paYiodnev0(; f p d q K a l 8ov<; xov dppgpmva xov nveviiaxoq ev xai^ 

Kap8ia iq f p t b v [cf. ^TtayYeXla Geov i n 2 Cor 1.20] and 2 Cor 5.5 6 8e Kaxepyaodnevoi; f p a q eiq ai>xb 

xovxo Geô , 6 Soix; fyiiv x6v dppapmva xov nvev^aTo^ [dppaPtbv only occurs in 2 Cor 1.22, 5.5 and Eph 

1.14]. 

Col 1.4-5 dKQwavTei ; Tfiv TIIOTIV vnmv ev XpioTw 'Inoov K a l Tfiv dydnTiv T[V zxexe EIC, navxaq 

xoix; dYvov^ 8id xf|v eXBi8a [see for eXTxiq Eph 1.18] xfiv djtoKein^vriv v^itv ev xoi^ ovpavoi^. 

15 Col 1.9 Atd xovxo KPcj fuiet(;, d9* f jq fp^pag fiKO\)oanev, o<) 7iav6nE6a ^)nep {jfimv npooevx6^evoi 

Ktt l aixovfievoi, iva. 

i ^ Col 1.12 e\)xapioxovvxe5 xtp j i axp l x& iKavcboavxi y^iaq elq xfiv jiepiSa xov KXfjpov xmv dyicov ev 

X(p IftiSXX-

1̂  Cf. j t lox iq , d y d n r i (both in Eph 1.15) and eXniq (Eph 1.18) wi th the tree terms occuring in Col 1.4-5: 

oKovoavxeq xfiv n i o x i v •bumv ev Xpioxm 'Itioov K a l xfiv dydTrnv ^v exexe tiq ndvxaq xov? ay'wyx; 

8id xfiv eXrtiSa xfiv dreoKeijievTiv i j x t v ev xoiq oi)pa\diq. 
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IE3.16,6.]0]» eiq n d a a v {•unonovfiv} xoTq dYioiq [C7.;2]> » i 8 , ' i^ K a i xi x6 

K a i naKpoG-ufiiav. {t)nep(idXXov} l\iiyeQoc,} xfjq <St)-

Mexd {xapdq} 11^ « « <ei>- vd^ecoq [C l.}l]> ai>zox) eiq nuaq xovq 

XapiaxoOvxeq [E LI6]> xm naxpi xw {jiiaxevovxa(;} « < « <Kaxd xfiv ev-

{ iKavdxravx i } "undq eiq xfiv {^epi6a} epYciav xov Kpaxox>q [C l.H]» xfjq 

xou « < { K M I P O V ) [E L11]> xa»v dYtmv { i a x ^ ) a^xou 

[E L18]» ev xw « « p f o x i [£ i.75]>- 1-20 "Hv EvfipYnaev £v>i9 x^ 

113 oq {eppvaaxo} fmdq eK xfjq <e4ov- Xpioxm eYeipaq aiixov E K \/e^ 

oiaq xox> qK6xo-oi; [E 6.12]> [ES.8]» Kai KpGi\»>^, Kai <{jaxfitoa<;} ev Se-

{^exeaxtioev} eiq <xf|v PagiXeiav ^la at)xo0>2i ev xoiq {ejiovpavioK;} 

«xov mot) xf\<; ayanry; aiixov [£5 .5]> , 121 <f\)7ieDdva)}7idqtic dpyfjq Kai 

114 ev & e y o t i E v x f i v di ioX \ )xptogiv. e^o\)gia<; Kai 5vvdjieo)q Kai K D p t o -

Tf |v dyeatv xmv d^apxicbv [E1.7]»' xr\xo(; [CL16]>^^ Kai navxoq ovonaxoq 

115 oq eaxiv {eiKcbv} xov Geov {ovona^o^evov}, oii jiovov ev x& 

xov {dopdxov}, {jipa)x6xoKO<;) ndary^ {aioavi xoina] aXXd K a i ev x& <\LeX-

[ Kxiaetoq}, 11^ « < <6xi ev ain& X.ovxi>23-122 K a i Ksima [C J.16 twice, 

eKxiaQll [E 2.10.2.15]> « I f i <ndvxa [E 1.17 twice, 120]> t)nexa4ev xoix, {roSSa?) 

122,123]> E v xoi<; ot)pavotq K a i eiii amov K a i <am6v e6tOKev KeipaXfiv 

xTi<; YT1<; [E 1.10,3.15]», xd {opaxd} K a i vnep ndvxa xf) eKKXt ia ia . • 23 

xd {dopaxa}, eixe {Gpovoi} ei'xe eax iv x6 a&\La avxov IC1.18]>^*, x6 

1̂  Col 1.26-27 xox<; ayiov; a\)xo6, 015 fieeXrioev 6 Gecx; Yvcopioai xi x6 TiXomoq xy/^ SO^TT^ xofi 

^voxTlpio•u xo-bxou ev xoiq eQveoiv, o eoxiv Xpioxoq EV -0̂ 1 V, f) eXniq xfi^ bo^v/^. 

1̂  Col 1.11 EV JtdoTi SuvdjiEi Sajvajiovfievoi Kaxd x6 Kpdxoq XTI<; Sô Tiq avxov and 1.29 dYcovî ojievoq 

Kaxd xfiv evepYEiav auxou xfiv eVEPYPVUevnv ev EROI ev 6^)vd^el. 

20 Col 2 .12 o\)VTiYepOT\xe 8id xfiq Tiioxeca; xfji; ivepytiaq xov QEO\> XOV EYEipavxoc; ai)x6v eK veKptbv. 

21 Col 3.1 xd dvco ^rixEixe, oi) 6 Xpioxcx; eoxiv EV SE îqt xov Qeov jcaQfinEvoq. 

22 Col 1.16 0x1 ev at)x^ eKxioGri xd rcdvxa ev xoi<; oa)pavoi<; Kai e;ci xfiq yry^, xd opaxd Kai xd 

dopaxa, EIXE Gpovoi Eixe Kvpi6xTixE(; EIXE dpyai Eixe E^o-oqiai; Col 2.10 8q EOXIV fi KEcpaXfi ndoiT^ 

dpx̂ V; Kai £^0Dola(; and Col 2.15 drtEKSvod^Evo^ xd<; dpydq Kai xd(; e^ovolai; ESEIYHOXIOEV EV 

TtappTioicjt, Gpia^Pe'Ooa? â uxoix; EV auxM. 

23 Col 2.17 d EOXIV oKid xcov l̂EXXovxcav. x6 Se au)[ia xov Xpioxou. Cf. probably not only for JIEXXCO 

but even for omna Eph 1.21-23 oi> ^ovov iv xt? aiibvi xo\)xtp dXXd Kai EV xm l̂eXXovxi- Kai Jidvxa 

UTtexô Ev •ono xovq noSaq avxov Kai at)x6v ESIOKEV KecpaXfjv vjiEp ndvxa xfj EKKXnoig, fixiq eoxiv x6 

Sffljiffl a'bxov. 

24 Col. 1.18 Kai avxcK; EOXIV fi KEcpaXfi xou om^axo^ xfjq eKKXriqiaq and 1.24 dvxavanXnpcb xd 

wxepfijiaxo xcbv GXiyecov xow Xpioxow ev xf\ oapKi \iov viup xo'o ocb|iaxo(; a-oxov. 0 eoxiv f| 

eKKXnoiq-
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<KVpi6n iT£q e i T e d p y a i e i T e e ^ o v -

g i a i [ £ 121]> [E3.9-10]»>- « x a 

<navxa [ £ 7.22,7_2J]> 5i ' a v T O V K a i eiq 

a v x o v [E4.15]» e K X i g x a i - 1 K a i 

a v x o q e g x i v n p o < n d v x ( o v [ £ 7 . 2 2 , 7 . 2 i ] > 

K a i x d < n d y x a [ £ 7 . 2 2 , 7 . 2 J ] > e v a v x w 

{ o v v e g x t i K e v } , 11^ < K a i a v x o q e q x i v 

f i K e y a X f ) T O V a o i f i a T o c xr\c, EK-

K X r i g i a c ; [ £ 7 .22-25,4 .75-76,5 .2i ]> [ £ i 2 7 ] 

» » • 6 q e g T i v d p x f i , {npcoTOTOKoq} eK 

T w v veKpcav, i v a y e v t i T a i < e v n d g i v 

[ £ 7 . 2 i , 4 . 6 ] > a v T o q { T t p m e v t o v } , i i ^ o T i 

« < e v a v x w < { e v 5 o K t l g e v ) [ £ 7 _ 5 , 7 . 9 ] > 

« n a v x6 < n X j m m IE1.23]> [ £ J . 7 9 ] » 

K a T o i K i i q a i [E3.17]»> i-20 « « K a i 5i' 

a v T O V d n o K a t a X X d ^ a i « < « m 

<nctvxa [E 7 .22,7.2J]> e i q avTOV [£ 

4.15]», « [ e i p T | v o n o i T | g a q } < S i d T O V 

a i t iaToq T O V g T a v p o v a v T o v [£ 1.7. 

2.16]> [E 2.13-14,2.15]»[E 2.16]»», [5l' 

avTov] ei'Te x d e^i xfjq yf\<; e i x e i d 

gy xo i c ; QVpayots [ £ 7 . 7 0 , i . 7 5 ] » > . 

1 21 <JtOTe [ £ 2 . 2 , 

2.3]> ovxac, [ £ 2 . 7 ] » « < «anr\XXo-

T p i a ) | A £ v o v < ; K a i < { £ x e a o v q } [ £ 2 . 7 4 , 

2 .76]> I B < S i a v o i a [ £ 2 . J ] > IE4.18]» e v 

T o i q < £ p Y o i < ; [ £ 2 .9 ,2 .70]> xolq n o v t i p o t q , 

122 v v y i $ e [ £ 2 . 7 2 - 7 J ] » > « d n o K a T -

r\XXa^zy <iy, TW [aa)\iaxi xf\c, aap-

Koq] a v x o v [E2.14]> S l S x o v { 9 a v d -

x o v } [ £ 2 . 7 6 ] » « 7 t a p a < ? T f i g a t im&q 

<7tX. f ip (ona [C 7.79]> x o v « < T d J i d v -

I S [C 7.76 twice, 7.77 twice, 120]> <ty 

naaiv [C 1.18]> » 2 5 T i X r i p o v j i e v o v . 

2 1 « < K a i v t t d q o v T a ^ 

[C 7.27]> v e K p o v q T o i q n a p a n T c b -

t i a g i v » 2 6 K a i « T a i q d j i a p T i a K ; 

v ^ t b v , 2 2 ^ a i q < f f 0 X 6 [C 7.27]> ffept-

e 7 i a T f | g a T e K a T d TOV a i u v a T O V K o g -

\iov T O V T O V , K a T d TOV { d p x o v T a } xf\q 

e ^ o v o i a q T O V ( d e p o q ) , T O V n v e v j i a T o q 

T O V v v v e v e p Y o v v T o q e v T o i q v i o i q 

xrjq d f f e t Q e i a ^ - 2^ e v o t ^ K a v weiq 

25 See the frequent occurrence o f xd Jidvxa in Col 1.16-17 and 20, and see ev Jtaoiv in Col 1.18 i v a 

yevTixai ev m o v v a v x a ; Jip(oxe\)cov. See further Col 3.11 [xd] ndvxa Kal ev nao iv Xpioxoq. 

26 Col 1.21 K a l i)\ia(; noxe ovxaq drniXXoxpimnevovq and 2.13 Ka l h\^a<; veKpovq OVXOK; [ev] mi 

7Iapa7^x(b^aolv. 
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Kdyiovc^ K a i dud)}i0t)q K a i { d v E Y -

K X T I X O I X ; ) K a x e v a m t o v amoO [E1.4]> 

[E527]», 123 « < e i ' Ye {eninevexe} xii 

<niaxEi [E2.8]> <xe6eyxXio)tieyoi [£ 

3.17]> K a i {e6patoi} K a i ^ f | { ^ e x a K l -

vo<)p.evoi] dTio xfjq eXniSoq « x o O 

eT)avYeA , ioD ov r\Koiiaaxe. xox> [KT]-

p-oxGevxoq} ev ndori {Kxiaei} xfi vno 

xov ot)pav6v [E420-21]>», oS SYe-

vounv <e7(b HaOXog [E3.1]> S i d K O -

voq \E3.6-7]». 

ndvxeq dveaxpatprmev <7toxe [C 121]> 

ev xaiq effv9^^igv<; tfiq aapKoq fyicav 

noiovvxeq xd {GeXfinaxa xfjq oapKoq} 

K a i xcbv <5iavoimv fC 12n>. K a i fi^ieGa 

xeKva (ptKjei 6pYfi5»^^ w<; Kcci oi 

{Xomoi}- 2 4 6 6e Geoq {nXotKyioq} wv 

ev (eXeei), 5id xfjv noXXf|v dYdnriv 

amoO iiv fiYdnrioev f^dq, 2 5 <icav 

oVTqq fitidq veKpoix; ToTq n a p q -

TiTWHffgw gwe^copnovTiqev tm 

Xpioxm, - xdp ix i feoxe {oec(pop.tvoi) -

2.6 Kai aa)vnYeipev>28 Kai <ovv-

eKdOtoev ev xoiq {ejioupavioiq} ev 

XpiCTxw ' lTiooi>>29,2.7 ^ya <fevSei^-

r|xai}>30 ev xotq {aimoiv xotq ejiep-

Xo^ievoiq] x6 {ujiepPdXXov) nXoOxoq 

xfjq xdpixoq aiixov ev {XPT|OX6XTIXI} ecp* 

findq ev Xpioxcp 'iTiaoO. 

2 8Tfi Yap xap i '^ eoxe {aeocpo-

^evoi) « 8 i d <wtoxe(oq [C 123]> » 3 i -

K a i xomo O V K e^ v îcov, GeoO x6 {Soi-

pov}- 2-9 ovK e^ <epYO)v [C i.2;]>, iva 

^ f i xiq [Kavxr\<yr]xai]. 2 i 0 a m o v Ydp 

27 Col 3.5-7 E7ti6v|iiav KaKTiv (...), 8i' a Epxexai r\ bpyi] xov QEOV [eni xovq viovc, xfy; dnei6ela(;]. ey 

oi'; Ka i •ujiEi? rtEpiEwaxfioaxE TTOXE. 

28 Col 2.12-13 EV w Kai ayvTiYEpGiixE 8id xfy; niqxEOK; [cf. 8id TCIOXEOK; in Eph 2.8] xfjf; EVEpYEiaq xov 

Qeov xoO EYEipavxoq avxov EK vEKpciov Koti imau; wEKpovc, Svxaq [EV] xoi^ napa7tx(b|iaoiv Kai x-n 

dKpoP\xjxi(jt xfi9 oapK6q •butuv, qDVE^cooTtolTioev v\idu; o\)v ai>x&, xapioA^evoq f p i v ndvxa xd 

jtapanxtbuaxa. 

29 C f Col 3.1 E i oiv qyvTiY^pGriXE [cf. qvvfiYEipEV in Eph 2.6] xip Xpiqxm, xd avco ^rixeixe, oi 6 

Xpiqxo^ eqxiv ev 8ê iQt xov Qeov Kf i f i fpEvoq and especially Col 3.3 f i ̂ cofi v\iS>v KEKpvnxai q-bv x(b 

Xpiqxm Ev x(p GEU. 

30 Cf. evSeiKvo^i in Eph 2.7 to SEiYiiaxi^m in Col 2.15 drtEK8'uqd|ievo^ xdq dpxd? Ka i xdq e^ouoia? 

e§£v]fndxiqev ey nappTiqicjt, GpianPewaq aijxoi)^ ev a\)x(p. 

31 C f Col 2.12 ev m Kai q-uvTiYEpGrixE ^ xf j i ; TtjqxEcô  xry^ EVEpYEia^ XOTJ GeOO on which also Eph 2.5-

6 is dependent. 
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e g j i e v {noitina}, <KTtg9evTe<; e y 

XpigTw ' lT igov>32 eni « < epYoi<; [C 

7.271> dYa9oiq oTq { n p o r i T o i j i a g e v } 6 
9e6q, i v a ev avToiq nepinaTf|-

g a ) f i e v » 3 3 . 

2.11 (Aid) p .vTmov£veTe O T I n o T ^ 

vjieiq T d <e9vTT>3^ ev gapKi , <oi X C Y O -

jievoi dKpQpygxia t)Ji6 Tfi^ XcYoneviiq 

TtepyXQUfiq ev <yapKi xg^poffot-

fjjQ3j>35^ 2.12 « f i x e i ^ j s a i p ^ 

{ s m Y j j i } <{x<Bpiq}2Cais i s iy>36, fiuiz 

ilA.A,OTpia)^eyoi Ttiq {noXiTeiaq} T O V 

{'IgpaTjX} K o i {£,eyot) xwv {5ia9TiKd)v} 

xfiq {eTiaYYC^iaq}, eXniSa ^if| exovxeq 

K a i <{d9eoi} ev xtp K6a]i(o>^^. 

2 13 V D v i 5 £ » 3 7 EV XplgXW ' lT |gOV 

^2 Col 1.16 £i! av)X(^ CKXIOGTI xd ndvxa ev xot? o^jpavoig Kal enl TTI? yf j? , xd 6paxd Kal xd ddpaxa, 

evxe 6p6vov eixe KvpioTT^xeq evxe d p x a l eixe e^ovola i . 

^3 Eph 2.10 eJtl gpyoiq dYaGoi(; oi<; Tiporixoinaoev 6 Gedx;, i v a ^v avxoig nepmaxfiocofiev is contrasted 

to Eph 2.1-2 xa iq d t i ap x i a i i ; iniatv, at? jtoxe itepie7taxf|oaxE (jiepiejtaxeoa occuring in the current 

passage only in 2.2 and 2.10) which text is again dependent on Col 3.7 ev oXq Ka l v j ie iq nepieffaxfjoaxe 

Jtoxe, where ev olq refers back either to nopveiav dKoGapolav ndGo? eJtiGv)iiav KaKfjv, Ka l xfiv 

jtXeove^iav, f ixiq eoxiv ei8<oXoXdxpia (Col 3.5) or to xov? v iov? xfj? dneiGeia? (Col 3.6). Cf. Eph 2.10 

also to Col 1.10 7tEpntaxf]oai d^ico? xov Kvpiov el? Jtdoav dpeoKeiav, ev Jiavxl epyco dyaGm 

Kapjt09opovvxe?. 

3^ The eGvTi are addressed throughout the current passage in Eph 2.11,3.1, 3.6 and 3.8; the use of this term 

can be traced back to the parallel text in Col, namely to Col 1.27 oi? fiGeXiioev 6 Geo? yvmploai x i x6 

jtXovxo? xfi? So^ri? xov [ivoxTipiov xovxov ev xoi? eGveoiv. on which especially Eph 3.4-6 is dependent. 

•̂ 5 Col 2.11 'Ev w Ka l JcepiexufiGiixe ncpixo^n dxeipojioif|x<j) ev xn dneK8voei xov ocbuaxo? xfj? 

oapKO?. ev xfi nepixo^Ti xov Xpioxov and 2.13 Ka l v j i a? veKpov? ovxa? [ev] xoi? Jtapanxoijiaoiv Ka l 

xf i dKpoPvoxiy xfj? oapKo? vncbv and eventually 3.11 ojtov OVK evi (...) Jiepixo^fi KOI dKpoPvoxia. 

•̂ 6 Cf. Col 2.8 Kaxd xd oxoixeta xov K6o|iov [cf. dGeoi ev xm ]S^31U&\ ' f" ' - ov Kaxd Xpiox6v [cf. x^opi? 

XptOTOV]. 

37 Col 1.21-22 K a l v^a? soxe [cf. xm Kaipm eKeivcp in Eph 2.12] ovxa? ditTiXXoxpicanevov? icai 

eyGpov? [cf. K a l ^fevoi in Eph 2.12] xf i 8iavol9t ev xoi? epyoi? xoi? Jtovnpoi?, w v i 8e dnoKaxfiXXa^ev 

ev xm ocb^axi xfj? oapKO? a \nov. 
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t)p,eiq 01 noxe ovxeq {naKpdv} eYevfj-

Gtixe {eYY^x;} « e v x(o atpaxv <XOTJ 

Xptcxou 

2 1 4 Avxoq Ydp eoxiv f| eipf|VT| 

fintbv, 6 noif |aaq»38 xd {d^tpoxepa} 

£ij>39 Kai « < x 6 {p.ea6xoixov) xov 

[ <ppay\Lov) {XiKiaq}, xf|v < {ey-

fipav) > ^ <ev Tfi ggpKV aVT9V>'̂  •, 

2.15 { V O ^ O V J X W V evxoXwv ev S O Y -

^aalv {KaxapYTiaaq}, iva xoi)q {5\)o} 

<Kx'iax{ ev avx^ eiq eva fKaivov} 
qvGp<»ffov>42 <ffQt^v gipfivnv>'>3 

2 1 6 Kai <<dJiOKaxotXXd4a 'to^ {oii-
(()oxepot)q} <ev evi aaiaaxt>^ xw Gew 
Sid xoO axavpov. dnoKxeivaq xf|v 

38 Col 1.20 K a i 8i' aiJxoO dnoKaxaXXd^ai xd redvxa eiq aa)x6v, eipTivortoif|qaq 8id xov ainaxoq xov 

oxavpov a\)xov. 

39 Col 3.15 K a i f i eipfivTi xoO Xpioxov PpoPeu x̂co ev xatq Kap8iaiq •O^cov, elq TIV Ka i eKXfiGiixE EV tA 

qw^axi [cf. besides 6 jtoif|qaq xd djipoxEpa EV in Eph 2.14 also the identical phrase ev evi gcbfiaxi in 

Eph 2.16 K a i dnoKaxaXXd^n to i )^ dn90xepoDq ev evi qcbfiaxil The term eipfivTi occurs three times in 

the current passage in Eph, namely in Eph 2.14, 15 and 17. 

^ The term exGpa in Eph 2.14 and 16 is - as its context in Eph 2.16 makes clear - dependent on the term 

exGpoq i n Col 1.21 K a i i j ^ a q Jioxe ovxaq dnTiXXoxpicoiievooq Ka i ExQpoix; xfi 8iavoig EV xotq EpYoiq 

xoiq JiovTipoiq. 

'^l Col 1.22 vuvi St dTtoKaxfjXXa^Ev x<b ocbpaxi xf\/^ qgpKoq ai)xoQ 8id xov Gavaxov and 2.11 'Ev $ 

Kai jtEpiExjifiGTixe i tepixo| if i dxEipojioif |X(p Ey x f j dnEKSoKTEi xov qtbuaxoq xt>; qapKoq. ev x f j nepixojif j 

xov XpiqxoO. 

^̂ 2 Col 1.16 ev atxCS eKxiqGri xd ndvxa and 3.9-10 dTteKSwdjievoi xov 7raXai6v dvGpconov q̂ bv xaiq 

j ipd^eqiv ai)xov Kai ev8'uqd^Evoi xov VEOV [cf. xov Kaivov in Eph 2.15] xov dvaKaivoujiEvov Eiq 

EJtiYvcooiv Kox' eiKova xoO Kxiqavxoq a\)x6v. 

43 Col 1.20 eiprivoffoif ioaq xov a i^axoq XQV QXavpQV [cf. Sid xov axavpov in Eph 2.16] avxov, [Si' 

ai)xov] eixe xd eni xfjq Y ^ e'l'xe xd EV xoiq ovpavoiq. 

44 Col 3.15 K a i f i EipfivTi [cf. the term Eipfjvri in Eph 2.14, 15 and 17] xofi Xpioxov PpaPEWxco EV xaiq 

KUpSiaiq eiq ijv K a i EKXTIGTIXE EV Evi qcbtiaxi. 
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124 « « N v v (xaipo)} i i j xoiq 

{na9Tin.agiv} vitep Vjimv K a i {dvx-

avanXriptb} xd {vgxepfinaxa} xtbv 

9Xix|ye(ii)v xov « < X p i g x o v ev xfi 

{ex9pav}»'*5 ev avT<o>»'*^. 2 n ^ a i 

eX9a)v {evriYYe^igaTo} eipf|VTiv v^iv 

Toi<; l ^ a K p d v ) K a i eipfivriv xolq 

[eyyiiq]- 2 is 6TI 5i' avTov exonev TTJV 

(npogaYcoYTiv) oi {djiipoTepoi} ev evi 

Ttvev^iaTi npoq TOV j iaTcpa. 219 (dpa) 

ovv ovKeTi egTe {^evoi} K a i {ndp-

oiKOi} aXXa eaxe {gvnnoA.iTai} Ttbv 

dYitov K a i {oiKeioi} xov 9eov, 2 20 <en-

QlKQSfiUnfi£ifIE5>'*' eni xm {9eneA,icp} 

xmv djiogxoXtov K a i {npotpTixmv), 

ovxoq {dKpoYwviaiov} avxov Xpigxov 

'lT|gov, 2-21 ev $ ndga {oiKo5onf|} 

{avvap^ioXoYovn^vn} <aij^ei>'>8 eiq 

{vaov} dYiov ev Kvpito, 2 22 & Kai 

v^ieiq {gvyoiKo6ofieig9e} eiq { K O X -

oiKTixfipiov} xov 9eov ev nvevjtaxi. 

31 TovTOV (xapiv} <ey(a I lav-

Xog [C1.23]> 6 <{Mszy.ioq)>49 T O V 

XpigTov ['lT|gov] vnep vjicav TWV <e9-

vci)v>^o 3.2. e'l' ye f|KovgaTe <Tf|v 

^5 Col 1.20 K a l Si ' ai)xov dreoKaxaXXd^ai xd ndvxa ei? avx6v, eipTivonoifioa? 8i£t TOV ainaxo? xo2 

oxavpov avxov and 1.21-22 K a l •bjid? Ttoxe ovxa? (...) ixSpo^ [cf. the term ^x^pa in Eph 2.14 and 16] 

(...), vvvl 8e dnoKaxfiXXa^ev ev x6 omnaxi [cf. ev evi ocbuaxi in Eph 2.16] xfj? oapKO? avxov Mi TOV 

GavdTov. 

^ Col 2.14-15 e^aXelya? TO KaG' fmdbv xeip6ypa9ov xoi? Soytiaoiv [see xov vonov xcbv evxoXoov ev 

Soy^iaoiv in Eph 2.15] o î v i)jtevavxlov f in tv , Ka l avxo fjpKev eK xov |ieoov [see x6 yggoxoixov xov 

9paynov in Eph 2.14] JcpooiiXtboa? avxo xw oxavpm [see 8id xov oxavpov in Eph 2.16] • 

djieKSvodjievo? xd? dpxd? K a l xd? e^ovoia? eSeiyndxioev ev napprioicjt, Gpianpevoa? at)TOV? 

aa)TC9 [see dreoKTeiva? Tfiv exGpav ev avTcp in Eph 2.16]. 

^7 Col 2.6-7 ev avxm nepinaxeixe, eppi^co^evoi Ka l e7toiKo8onovnevoi ev a-bxS. 

Col 1.10 J tepi i taxfjoai d^ico? xov Kvpiov ei? ndoav dpeoKeiav, ev j tavxl epyo) dyaGw 

KapJt090povvxe? K a l av^avo^evoi xfi eniyvojoei xov Geov. 

Col 4.18 jivTijxovevex^ \iox> xmv Sfisî cbv. 

50 For the term eGvii see besides Eph 3.1 also Eph 2.11,3.6 and 3.8; they (and Eph 3.6 in particular) are 

dependent on Col 1.27 oi? fiGeXrioev 6 Geo? yvcopioai x l x6 jiXovxo? xfj? 86^ri? xov nvoxipiov xovxov 

ev Toi? eGvepyy. 
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oapKi \iov vnep «xov cm îaxoq 

qVTQV [E4.12]>», 0 egXVV « < f | E K -

KXtlcia [E3.13]»» [E1.22-23]», 1-25 f j q 

EYevofiTiv eYcb 5idKovoq Kaxd <xf|v 

oiKovouiav xov Qeov xfiv SoGeigdv 

Hoi E i q v\L&q [E32]> [E3.6-7]»> n\r[-

pdioai xov XoYov xoi> Qeov, 

126 « < « T 6 uDoxnoiov x6 d n o K e -

KpDUUEvov gjio xmv <ai(bvmv [E3.9, 

3.11]» Kai dn6 xmv yeve&v [E321]> -

v\)v 5e e9avepo)Gii xoiq dYioiq ai)xo\), 

127 oiq{fifi£>,iioev} 6 Geoq <yvaipiaai 

[E 3.3,3.5,3.10 and also 1.9]> xi x6 <nXoi>-

xoc xfic S6£nc [E 1.18,3.16]> xov \iva-

xnoiov xoiixov E V xoiq <eGveaiv 

[E2.1l,3.1,3.6,3.8]>,6 EOXiv Xpioxoq ev 

i)Hiv, JiMma xfjq So t̂iq [E 1.9,1.18,3.3-6, 

olKovoi i lav xfiq xapito^ xoi) Qeov 

xr\q SoGeiqiiq tioi eiq i)ndq [C125]>, 

3 3[6xi] K a x d {dnoKdXD\|nv) <eyva)-

pioGTi \ioi x6 ̂ -ucxfipiov [C 7.27]>5i, 

KaGobq {npo£Ypa\|fa} ev [oXiym], 

3 4 npoq 6 {5\)vaoGe) <dvaYiv(aq-

K0VTeq>^2 {vof ioai} xfjv <av\eaiv \iov 

ev « x m uiKTXTipico xov X £ l g X 0 2 > 5 3 . 

3 5 0 exepaiq Yeveaiq OVK eYvmpigGi] 

xoiq {vioiq xmv dvGpcbnoov) (bq vvv 

{dncKaXixpGri} xoiq dYioiq dnooxoXoiq 

ai>xov K a i {npotpfixaiq} ev 

< 7 i v e v j i a x i > 5 4 , 3 . 6 Eivai xd <cQyfl>55 

[C126-27]»^^ {oDYKXripovo^a) K a i 

{otXTOcana} K a i {oDHjiexoxaj xt̂ q {en-

aYYeXiaq} ev Xpiaxw 'lr]aov 5id <xov 

E\)aYYeXio^i, 3.7 EYEVTIGTIV Sid-

Kovoq K a x d xf|v {Scopedv} xfiq xa-

1̂ Col 1.26-27 xoiq dYioiq a\)xoi), oiq fiGfiXrioEv 6 Geoq Yvcopiqai x i xd itXovcoq xfjq So^riq xou 

tmoxripiot) xouxot) ev xoiq SGveqiv. The verb Yvoopi^co occurs three times in the current passage in Eph, 

namely in Eph 3.3, 5 and 10 (cf. also 1.9); all these verses are dependent on Col 1.27. 

^2 Col 4.16 K a i oxav dvaYVCQoGfj nap' i)\nv r\ ejiiqxoXf|, noif |qaxe i v a Ka i ev x f j AaoSiKECov 

EKKXriolcjt dvaYvaxTGfi. K a i xfiv EK Aao8iKEiaq i v a Ka i •b^Eiq dvaYviuxe. 

^3 Col 2.2 eiq ndv nXovxoq xfjq itXripocpopiaq xfjq q\)veqecaq. eiq ejtiYvcoqiv xov \ivcxr\piov xov Qeov, 

Xpioxov and 4.3 X a X f j q a i x6 ^mqxfipiov xov Xpiqxov. Cf. Eph 3.4-5 xfiv q'ovEgiv \iov ev xip ji\)qxTipicp 

xov Xpiqxov, 3 (...) vvv djreKaX\)<p6ii (...) ev nvEajfiaxi also to Col 1.9 ev ndoTi qocpig Ka i qyveqei 

nve\)(iaxiKfj. 

54 C f Eph 3.4-5 xfiv qyvegiv j iou ev xcp (iDgxTpicp xoO Xpiqxov, 6 (.;.) vvv dneKaXioqjGTi (...) ev 

i ty rOyaxi to Col 1.9 ev ndoTi qo(pi<? Ka i qyvegei nyet^ iaxiKfj . 

55 For the term EGVTI see besides Eph 3.6 also Eph 2.11, 3.1 and 3.8; they (but Eph 3.6 in particular) are 

dependent on Col 1.27 oTq fiGeXtioev 6 Geoq Yvtopioai x i x6 jtXovtoq xfjq So^riq xov [iDoxripiau x o w o u 

ev xoiq eGveqiv. 

56 Col 1.26-27 x6 ^ivoxfipiov x6 dnoKEKpvpnEVOV d n d xcbv aicbvoiv Ka i djtd xcov yeveibv - ySy S^ 

ecpavepcoGT] xoiq dYioiq avxov. oiq fiGeXiiOEv 6 GEoq Yvcopioai x i x6 nXovxoq xfjq So^iiq xov fivqxTipiov 

xovxov EV xoiq EGVEOIV. 
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3.8]»>- 1-28 ov fyietq {KaTaYyeXXonev} 

{vov9eTOVVTe<;} TidvTa dv9pconov K a i 

SiSdgKovTeq n d v T a dv9pa)nov ev ndax[ 

g0(pia, i v a napagTfigco)j,ev n d v T a d v -

9po)noy <Te>.eioy [E4.13]> ev XpigTW-

129 eiq 6 K a i Konito {dYcovi^6jievo<;} 

< K a T d xf|v eveoveiav a v x o v l i i v 

evepYovtieva^ e^ioi ev Svvdt ie i 

[£ 7.79-20,3.7.3.20; cf. 4.16]>. 

p i T o q TOV 9eov TTI<; So9ElqTiq f i o i 

[C 7.25, 7.25]>5'' < K a T d TTIV evEpYEygv 

xr\q Swdf ieax; a v T o v [C 129]>^^. 

3 * 'Efioi Tw {eXaxigTOTepm} 

ndvTtov dYvtov e569ti fi x ^ p i ? avrt^, 

Toiq <|9yg2ii!>59 {evaYYeXigag9a i } 

< I S {dve^iXviagTOv} nXovTO^ T O V 

XpigTOV [C127]>^ 3.9 K a i {(pcoTigai} 

[TidvTaq] Tiq fi oiKOvojiia < T O V ^tvg-

TT]piov T o y dTtQKeKPVUHevoy dTta 

T A V aicbvmv [C7.26]>^i ev « < T ( p 9em 

x& xa n d v x a K i i a a v T i , 3 lo 

<Yvmpig9fi>62 vvv Taiq d p y a i q K a i 

Ta iq E^ovgiatc; ev TOIC; f enovpa-

v i o i ( ; } » > 6 3 -jf̂ q eKKXriaiaq fi 

TtoXvTioiKiXoq gocpia xov 9 e o v » ^ . 

57 Col 1.24-25 fi eKKXTioia, fj? eyevo^Tiv eycb 8idKovo? KaTd Tfiv oiKovo^iav TOT) Geov Tfiv SoGetodv 

goi and Col 1.23 TOV ea)ayyeXiov (...), o^ ^yev6^Tiv kyw naftXo? SidKovo?. 

58 Col 1.29 KaTd Tfiv evepyeiav a'̂ TO'O Tfiv evepyov^evTiv ev e îol ev Svvdtiei. 

5 9 For the term eGvTi see also Eph 2.11, 3.1 and 3.6; they (and especially Eph 3.6) are dependent on Col 

1.27 oT? f|GeXTioev 6 Ge6? yvtoploai TI T6 JIXOVTO? Tfj? 86411? TOV nvoTTipiov TOVTOV ev TOI? eOveoiv. 

^ Col 1.27 T6 nXovTQ? Tfi? 86̂ 11? TOV (ivoTtipiov TO'OTOV ev xoi? eGveoiv [cf. xot? eGveoiv 

evayyeXioaoGai in Eph 3.8], o eoxiv Xpioxo? ev v^iv. 

61 Col 1.25-26 JtXriptboai T6V X6yov xoO GeoO, x6 nvgxfipiQV x6 dnpKgKpvunevov d7i6 xipv qicbvcgy Kal 

dno xcbv yevecbv - vvv 8i e9avepcbGr| xot? dyioi? avxo'O. 

62 The verb yvcopî cn occurs three times in the current passage in Eph, namely in Eph 3 .3 ,5 and 10 (cf. 

also 1.9); all these verses are dependent on Col 1.26-27 dno xcbv yevediv - vvv 8e e9avepcbGTi xoi? dyioi? 

avxov, 01? fiGeXrioev 6 Geo? yvcapioai xi x6 nXovxo? xfi? 86̂ 71? xov jivoxripiov xovxov ev xoi? 

eGveoiv. 

63 Col 1.16 ev avx^ ejiiioGri xd ndvxa ev xoi? ovpavoT? Kal enl xfj? yf]?, xd opaxd Kal xd dopaxa, 

eixe Gpovoi e'lxe KvpioxTixe? eixe dpxal eue e^ovoiai. 

64 Col 2.15 dneK8vodnevo? Td? dpyd? Kal Td? e^ovola? e8eiyjidTioev ev nappiiol(? [cf. ev m x̂ô v̂ 

Tfiv napp^oiav in Eph 3.12], Gpiappevoa? avTov? ev avTcb and Col 2.2-3 ei? enlyvmoiv [cf. yvtopioGfj 

in Eph 3.10] TOV nvoTipvov xov Geov. Xpioxo\i, ev & eioiv ndvxe? oi Grioavpoi xfi? 009101? KOI 

yvcboeco? [cf. yvcopioOfj in Eph 3.10] dn6Kpv90i. 
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3 KaTCt {npoSeoiv} ttbv <aid)v(av>6^ 

fiv enoiTjoev ev TW Xpiotw 'liyaox) tm 

Kupicp fip,(bv, 312 ^ exoj iev t f i v 

< n a p p T | a i a v > ^ K a i {npooaYcoyfiv} ev 

{ n e n o i e f i a e i } <Sif f l xf{c, vasms^^ 

aiitox). 

3.13 | 5 i 5 } aiToi)}iai {eyKaKeiv} <ti 

xaic, 9>,vvg<yiv \io-o bnep i}\L&v [C 

7.24]>68, f^Tiq eoTiv 864a v j i d i v . 

2 1 { 0 E X O } } yap vjiaq e iSeva i 

{fiXiKov} {ctYwva} exo) unep ^ } ^ & v K a i 

Twv ev { A a o 6 i K e i 9 t ) K a i oaoi o-ux 

{ e o p a K a v } x6 [np6a<an6\] \LOV ev 

a a p K i , 2 2 t v a napaKXr\Q(aaiv « a \ 

K a p 6 i a i a w t w v ouj iP iPaoBevxeq < o 

&Y<^^11 [ £ 4 J 6 ] > [ £ i . ; 7 ] » K a i e iq Jiav 

7iX,omoq xf\q {nXripocpopiaq} xr\c, 

« g D v e a £ c o q . < e i q eni i j tYff loiv t o w 

tmaTTipioD xox> Qeov. Xpiaxov 

[E3.4]», 2-3 ev w e i o i v n a v t e q o i { 0 i i -

o a v p o i } Tfi<; a o y i a q K a i Yvtbaecoq 

{dnoKpvcpoi} [£ J . ;0]>. 2 '» <ToT)TO XeYca 

[£4 .77]>, < i v a p-TiSeiq -btiaq { n a p a X o : : 

: ^ i ^T i t a i } ev {niQavoXoxigi] [E5.6]>. 

2 5 e i Yap K a i t f i o a p K i { d n e i n i } , ctA-Xd 

xm T tveunaxi avv e i ^ l , {xa ipcov} 

K a i pXencov v^tov x f j v { x d ^ i v } K a i x6 

{oxepeoana} xf\q e iq X p i o x o v niaxetoq 

Cf. Tov iivoTTpioD TOT) dnoKeKpv^nEvo'u dno tdiv alcbvoav in Eph 3.9, which verse is dependent on 

Col 1.26 TO ji-uoTTipiov TO djtoKEKp'uiitievov otJio T(bv aicbvcov m i duo T(OV yevecov. 

^ Cf. Col 2.15 djteKSwdnEvo? Tdq dpxoK; Kai xixq e^ovoiot? eSeiYjiotTioEv ev itappTioig. 

Gpianpevoaq avTO-b^ ev auT^. 

Col 2.12 ev m Kai cruvnyepGtiTe Sid Tf̂ q itloTeca^ Tti9 evepyeiaq TOV fleoO TOV 

eYeipavTO? ambv EK veKpav. 

Col 1.24 Nvv xaipto £y toiq naOrmaoiv a)7tep )̂̂ CQV Koi avTavanA-tipta TO •ooTepfijiaTa TWV 

6X,l\|/ecov Tov XpioTow ev Tfi oapKi {lan -bitcp TOW a<a\iaxoq a^ToO, 8 ecTiv r\ eKKXnoia. 
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2.6 ouv {napeXdPexe} T O V 

Xpiaxbv ' ITJOOVV XOV K U p i o v , ev ainia 

TiepinaTEiTe, 2.7 <eppt^co^£voi [ £ i . y 7 ] > 

K a i <£7^olKo5o^o^)^£vol [E2.20]> ev 

a-UTw Ktti { P e P a i o v j i e v o i } t f i Tiiotei 

Kaeo)^ ESiSayer iTE [E4.20-2J]», 

nepiooevovteq ev e v x a p i a t i ^ . 

2 8 BXenexe jifi t iq vj idq e o x a i 6 

{ouXaYwycbv) 5 i d xr\<; {(piXooocpiaq} 

K a i « K e v f i ( ; KgjiSLSlia [E4.22]> [E5.6]» 

Katdc tfiv {TiapctSociv} TWV dv6pd)n(ov, 

< K a t d Tct {oTo ixe ia} T O ^ K6g^o\) K a i 

01) K a t d XpiOTov [E2.12]>- 2 9 6 t i < E V 

a u t w K a x o i K e i {E3.17\> <na\ T O nKi\-

ptotia tii(; {ef ioiniQS} {oco^aTiKa)<;}, 

210 K a i eote ev abx^ 7ie7tXT}pcQ}iEvot 

[£ 3.19\>, 6? EOTiv <fi KEcpaXfj naaTiq 

dpyfi(; K a i e £ o u a i a c \E12n>. 

2.11 ' E v w K a i {7iepieTnfi0T|Te} 

« j i E p i T O } i ^ { d x E i e f i i l f i l t e } < £ i : t i l 

{djtEK5\)oei} TOV {oQ^aToq Ttiq a a p -

K o s ) [£2.74]>, ev Tfi m m ^ m {E2.11]» 

Toi) XpiOTOv, 212 {ovvTa9£VTeq} avTW 

ev TM « « P a 7 i T t q ^ ( o . E V m K a i 

« < « CDVTiyepQTiTe < M j E n s _ a i e T £ w s 

[£ 2.8,3.12,3.17]> [E 4.5p»» X^C^ evep-

Y E i a q T O V G E O V T O O EyeipavToq 

avTOV EK vEKpmv [£ 1.19-20, cf. 4.16]»-

213 < K a i t)fiac veKpoi)c; ovTac; [EV] 

Totc n a p a n T m u a a i v [E2.1]> K a i <Tfi 

ocKpopygTia xf\q oapKo*; v^cav 

[E2.11]>, avvECmonoi i iaEv i)\Lac, cvv 

a\)TW, yapiqdp.Evo(; fmiv nctvTa xd 

Tiapaj iTwuaTa [ £ 2 . 5 - 6 ] » > . 2 i 4 « < ( e ^ -

a X E i y a q ] TO KaG' fmoov {xeip6Ypa<pov) 

Tot<; SoYt iaa iv 6 r\v {vnevavTiov) 
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f p t v , K a i avTO fjpKev eK T O O {fieao-o} 

{npooTiXdxraq} aino TW qTa-op^-

2 1 5 « <d7ieK5\xydnevo<; Tdq dpydq 

K a i Tdq e^ova iaq [E 1.21,3.10]> 

< { e 8 e i Y ^ d T i q £ v } [£2 .7]> £v < n a p p i i a i y 

[£J.y2]>, { e p i a n P f i w a q } ai)Toix; £ i ! 

axni^ [6.12]» [E2.14-16]»>. 

2.16 Mfj ouv T i q ii\Ld.q <{KpiveTa)} 

ev {Ppdxrei} K a i ev ( n o a e i ) [£5.29]> f{ 

ev nepe i {eopTf|(;} f\ {veonTiviaq} ii 

{oaPPdTcov}- 217 « d eoTiv { o K i d } TWV 

tieXXovTrnv. TO de <a&\La xovt X p t o -

xov [E4.12]> [E121-23]». 218 \^^8eiq 

x>\iaq {KaTaPpaPEVCTCo} {GeXtov} ev 

Taneivo9pooi)vTi K a i {SpTioKeia} xcov 

{dYY^^tov}, & {e6paKev} {enPaxe ixov} , 

<{eiKfi} {(p-ooiovnevoq) vno xov {\o6q 

TTiq aapKoq} a m o v [E4.17]>, 2 i9 K a i oii 

(KpaT&v) < x f | v K e y g ^ v . e £ oS n a v 

T O a&iia S t d TOJV dymv K a i o v v -

Sfiancov {EntxoptiYov^Evov) K a i ax>\L-

Ptpa^otiEvov a i j ^ E t TTIV a v £ n g i v 

xox) Qzox> [E4.15-16]>. 

2 20 E i {d7l£0dV£TE} C U V XpiOTW 

djio Twv {aToiXEicov} TOV Koanov, T I 

dx; {^cbvTEq} EV KCKJ^tp {5oY| laTi -

^Ea8£} ; 2-21 <^fl { d y r i } [Lr\6e [ye-baw] 

\iT\de {eiYnq} [£5.29]>, 2 22 d ^ O T I V 

n d v T a Eiq {<p0opdv} xf[ {dnoxpriaEi} , 

K a T d Td {EVTdA-naTa} K a i < 5 i 5 a g K a j i 

Xiac, x&v dvGpmTimv [E4.14]>, 

2.23 d T i v d EOTIV XoYov ^Ev exovTa ao -

(fiaq ev {eeeA,oepnaKi9i} K a i Taneivo-

(ppoovvT] [Kai ] <{d<pei6ia] c63\Laxoq [E 

5.29]>, ovK £ v {Ti^fi} Tivi npoq {nXr\a-

j iovTiv] xf\q oapKcx;. 
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3 1 « E i o v v {avvi]yepQr\xe} 

xw X p i a x w , x d {dvco} { ^ n ' t e i t e } . o\> 6 

Xpiaxcx; e a x i v < £ v S e ^ i d xox> Geow 

{KoGf i^evoq} [E1.20]> [ £ 2 . 6 ] » - 3-2 x d 

{dvQ)} {(ppovetxe) , j i f i x d e n i x f j q Y H ? -

3 3 { d j i e e d v e x e } yap K a i < f i ^cof) '^)^d)v 

{ K e K p v n x a i } c b v xw X p i o x m ev x& Qe& 

[E2.6]>. 3 4 {6xav) 6 Xpiox6q (pavepeaefl, 

f i ^cofi h\i&v, xoxe K a i \)\LEiq o i ) v ama 

(paveptoGrioeoGe ev 664tl-

3.14 To-oxo-u {xapiv} {Kdjinxco} 

x d { y o v a x d } \iov npoq xov Jiaxepa, 

315 OX) <naaa {naxpid} ev owpa-

votq K a i eni y i ] ^ {ovojid^exai}, 

316 '{va 5(0 i)\uv « K a x d <x6 nXoOxoc 

xfic S64iic>70 a\)xot) St)vdfiei ( K p a -

ia io)9Tivai}»^i 5id xox> Tt\ei)\iaxoq 

amoO eiq x6v {eoco} dvepconov, 

317 « < K a x o i K T i g a i xov %p\ax6y 

<Sid xr\q niaxeoxp'^a | y 

K a o S i a t c \ )umv»>73. ev dYq^TV»^'^ 

<eppi<;mtievoi>75 K a i <xeee}ieXim-

^evoi>7^ 3.18 '{yq {e^iaxvoTT^e} { K a x a -

X,apea9ai} o\)v ndoiv xotq dYioiq xi x6 

69 Col 1.16 Td itdvTa ev TOI? owpavoiq Kai eni Triq and 1.20 Td JtdvTO (...), (...) ei'TE Td km TIT? 

70 Col 1.26-27 ToTq dyioi? ai>xov, oiq TiGeXiioev 6 Geo; Yvtopioai TI TO nXovToq TT>; 56^TI<; TOV 

liwoTTpiou TOVTOW ev Toi? eGveaiv. 

71 C o l l . l l ev TtdoTi Swvd^Ei Swano-o^evov mm T6 spatoq t i r ; gô TTS awTpw. 

72 Col 2.12 ev o) Kai ovvTiyepGiiTe Std xvf; reioTeox; i f f ; evepyetaq TOO Geofi TOV eYtipavToq avn6\/ ex 

veKpmv. 

73 Col 1.19 £i! a-v)T(p e\)66KTioev jtav TO nXi]po3\ia KaToiKfjoai and 2.9 i v amm KatotKet Jtdv TO 

reXtipca^a xfy; QEOiryza; OCO^OTIKCO^ and 3.15 Koi f i eipfivn TOV XpioTOT) ppaPeDETco EV Tatq KapSiai(; 

74 Col 2.2 iva JtapaKXTiGmoiv a i KapSiai ainwv ou^pipaoGevTe? ev ity(tnr\. 

75 Col 2.6-7 ev ainm rtepinaTeue, eppij^mnevov m i enoiKo5o^o<)nevoi ev awTm. 

76 Col 1.23 ei ye eiiineveTe Tfj JiioTei Te6e^eX,im|ievoi. 
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[nXaxoc,} Kai { ^ f j K o q } Kai {v\|foq} Kai 

{ P d G o q } , 319 Yvcbvai Te TTIV {vnepPdX-

Xovoav} xr\q yvcaaecoc, aydnryv xo\> 

XpiOTOv, « <iva nXr\p(i3Qr\XE eiq nav 

TO n%ri]p(ft^qi, T o y e^ovl>^^. 

3-20 T W 6 E {5vva^^Evq)] vnEp 

n d v T a notfjoai {vjiEpEKnEpiooov} div 

a i T o t ) t i E 9 a » 7 8 r\ {voovfiEv} < K a x d 

TT)V SvvafliV TT |V EVEpYOVUEVTIV EV 

nHlV>79, 3.21 <aVT(p f| 56^a £V Tfi E K -

KA.Ticvy Ktti ev XpiaTM ln<Jov>80 <eiq 

n d o a < ; T d ^ ye\ea^ T O V {aidivoq TWV 

ai(bvaiv}>8i. { d j i f i v } . 

* i riapaKaXd) ovv v ^ d q eym 6 

<(SEGmO<;}>82 EV Kvpicp < d ^ i ( o q 

7iEputaTfigat>83 x f i q { K X T I O E O X ; } f j q 

EKA,fl9TlTE, ^ 2 < p , £ x d TtdOTiq XaJ tElVO-

( p p o o v v T i q Kai n p a v x i i T o q . ^ e x d 

t i a K p o e v t i i a c . d v e y o t i e v o i aXXn-

^ f f l y E V dY^TTTl. ^-^ {ojiov8d^ovxE<;} 

{ x T i p E i v } x f | v {£v6xT|xa} x o v n v E v j i a x o q 

E V x w q v v 5 E q } i c o xr\q eipr\vt[q- " E v 

ato^a Kai E V nv£vp,a, KaSdx; Kai 

Col 2.9-10 ev avTcp Kaioi icei m v t o ^tX1^pa)^a Tfy; Seo-iTi-icx; o(onaTiK:co(;, Ka i zoxe ev auxcp 

7tE7iX.TTpm^evoi. Cf. m v i6 TtXfipco^a in Col 1.19 ev aix& euSoKTioev m\ TQ ;tXT|pton(K KaxoiKiioai . 

^8 Col 1.9 oi> jta\)6(iE8a •bjtep i)jicov npoaEvx6\ie\/oi KOI al-coa)^evpi. i v a 7tXTTp<o9fiTe XTIV emyvoxj iv 

XOX) QeXr^axoq aiixov. 

Col 1.29 Kaxa xi\\ ivzpyeiav avxoS xfiv evePYQVUgvnv ev enoi ev §vvffuft. 

80 Cf. Col 1.12-13, 15 and 18 e\}%apiaxox)vxe<; x& naxpi (...) [cf a\)X^ f) So^q ev xfi eKKXiioigt Ka i ev 

Xpioxcp 'lr\aoQ in Eph 3.21], o<; (...) nexeoxTioev ei(; xfiv paoiXeiav xov viov xvfi hyanvfi avxov (...) [cf. 

a-oxm T) 86^a ev x f j CKKXrioi*? K o i ev Xpioxin 'lr\aox> in Eph 3.21], a ; (...) eoxvv f] KecpaXt) xou 

ow^axoq xry; EKKXTioia^ [cf. a m © f) 86^a ev xf i eKKXiioiy Ka i ev Xpioxcp ' Irjooo in Eph 3.21]. 

81 Col 1.26 x6 ^-ocxTipiov x6 aitOKeKpTJUnevov ajt6 xmv aimvcov K o i 6tJi6 xcbv yeveMv. 

82 Col 4.18 fivrmovEvexe [lov xcav Seo^mv. 

83 Coll . lO TCEpmaxfiqat a^icix; xov ycopiov. 
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e K X n e t i x e m ^ v d e X n i S i x f i q { K X f i a e o x ; ) 

UJld)V>^-

4 5 elq K v p i o < ; , < n i a niaxiq. e v 

p d 7 t x t g n a > 8 5 , 4.6 e t q eeoq K a i { n a x f i p 

n d v x t o v } , 6 e j i i n d v x c o v K a i 6 i d n d v x t o v 

K a i < g v ff«gw>^^-

4.7 ' E v i 6e e K d o x m f y i c b v e 5 6 e i i r\ 

X d p v q K t t x d x 6 { ^ l e x p o v } x f j q (S topedq) 

x o v X p i o x o u { 6 i 6 } XeYe i - {'Avapd?} 

eiq { l iyoq) {fixnaXcbTeDoev) {a lx j iaXcooiav) , 

SScDKEV (S6^aTa} T015 dvGpcbnoi^. 49 t 6 6e 

{ d v i p i i } x i i o x i v , e i \ir\ 6x1 K a i 

{ K a x e P r j } e i q x d { K a x c b x e p a } [p .epn | x f l q 

yr\c,; 410 6 { K a x a p d q } aiixoq e a x i v K a i 

6 { d v a p d q } {•UTiepdvo)) j i d v x o o v x w v 

o-upavtov, i v a n X f i p o x j n x d n d v x a . 

411 K a i avxoq e S o K e v xoiiq ]iev 

d j i o c x o X o t ) ^ , x o i x ; 5e { n p o c p f i x a q } , xobq 

6e { e \ ) a Y Y e ^ i < y t a < ; } , x o i x ; 6e { n o i -

^ e v a q ) K a i {5i6aoKdXot)q}, 4 i2 „p5q 

x o v { K a x a p x i a ^ o v } x w v dYicov e i q 

e p Y o v <8 i aKov ia (p>87 . e i q { o i K o S o j i f i v } 

x o v < a ( b ^ a x o q x o O X p v g x o v > 8 ^ . 

^ Col 3.12-15 'Ev8a)oaoGe ouv (...) Tajceivo(ppoq'6vnv ttpaijTTiTa [laKpoG-ofxiav. dvexo^evoi aXXy\Xa>v 

(...)• eni Jtaoiv 8e TOIITOK; Tf|v dydnTiv. 8 eoTiv a\)v8EO|io^ Tfjq TeXeiOTTiTo^. K a i f i Eipf|vii TOW XpiOTov 

PpaPe-ueTto ev Tatq KapSiaiq •ojidiv, eii ; r\v Ka i eKXfiGiiTe t i evi aw\iaxi. 

Col 2.12 ODVTacpevTe^ awTtp ev T ^ Panxia\iSt. ev $ K a i owvTnrepGTiTe 8 i d xry; TtioTeco^ xv/^ 

evepyeia? TOW Geow TOW eyeipavToq awTdv eK veKpmv. 

^6 Col 1.18 05 eoTiv dpxTj, TipcoTdtOKoq eK Tcbv veKpeov, iva yevtiTai ev Jtdptv awTO^ jtpoTewtov and 

3.11 aXXix [Td] jtdvTa Kai iv Ttaoiv XpioT6q. But cf. for the whole passage Eph 4.4-6 also 1 Cor 12.4ff. 

and especially 1 Cor 12.6 6 8e awToq Geo; 6 evepymv Td jtdvTO ev namv . 12.11 JtdvTa 8e TawTa 

evepyei T6 £y Kai TO a^To Ttvew îa and 12.13 ev evi jivew|iaTi f i j i e i ^ ndvTe? eig ev O€0)ia 

ePajtuaGrpev, ei'Te ' lowSaioi eue "EXXTjveq eue 8owXoi eiTe eXewGepoi. 

^7 Col 4.17 K a i eiJtaTe 'Apxinitcp- pXene TTIV SiaKoviav iiv JtapeXaPeq ev Kwpicp, i v a ayni\v JiXiTpotq. 

Col 1.24 ovTavaitXrip© Td •ixJTepTpaTa T©V GXiyeajv TOO XpioTow ^v Tfj oapKi ^ow iinip TOW 

aca\iaxoq a'bTow. o eoTiv f j eKKXrioia and 2.17 & eoTiv OKid TSV neXX6vT(0v, T6 hk a(o\ia TOW XpioTO^. 
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'* i3 (nEXpi) {Kaxavxf i aco j i ev j o i ndvxEq 

eiq xf |v {ev6xT|xa} xr\q nioxeox; K a i x f jq 

eniYvoKJeax; xov v i o v xov Beov, eiq 

dvSpa <xeXeioy>89, e iq ( n e -

xpov) {TiXiKiaq} xov nXr[pai\iaxo<; xov 

X p i a x o v , 1'* i v a ( u n K e x i } co^ev { v r i -

n i o i ) , {K>,\)5o)vi^6^evoi} K a i { n e p i -

(pEponevoi) n a v x i {dvejico} xfiq <8i-

SaaKaXiaq ev x f i { K v P e i a } xm 

dv9pd)iio)v>90. ev { n a v o v p Y i a } npoq 

x f j v {j ieGoSeiav} x f j q {nXdvTiq}, 

^15 {dXriSEVovTEq} 5£ E V d Y d n n « a v -

^TjacatiEV < £ i q a v r o v T d ndvTa>9i . 

6c EOTtv f | KEcpaXf]. XpiOTCx;, ^ • ' ^ ^ ^ 

o v n d v TO a&\La { a v v a p ^ o X o Y o v -

HEvov} KaygVIAptpqCoHgypV Svd 

ndoTiq d y f i q Tfiq tsyjmsW-<^^ < K S l I 

£VEpYeiav>92 E V {jiETpq)} Evoq EKdo-

Tov j iepovq Tf |v a v ^ T | q i v T O V adajxaToq 

89 Col 1.28 i v a 7iapaoxf|oconev Jtdvxa avBpmitov xeX,eiov ev XpioxM and 4.12 i v a oxaGfixe xeXeioi Ka i 

TtEJiXTipocpopTijievoi ev j ravxi GeXrmaxi xov Qeov. 

90 Col 2.22 Kaxa xa EvxdX|iaxa K a i SiSaoKaXiaq XMV av9pm?t(ov. 

91 Col 1.16 xd navxa 8i' avxov Ka i eiq aa)x6v eKxioxai and especially 1.20 Ka i 5i' avxov 

dnoKaxaXXo^ai xd ndvxa eiq avx6\. 

92 This phrase recalls the phrase Kaxd xfiv evepyeiav in Eph 1.19 Kaxd xfiv evepyeiav xov Kpaxov<; xiy; 

iaxtoq avxov. "Hv evfipyrioev ev xcp Xpioxm eyeipa^ a\)x6v eK veKpfiv (which in dependent on Col 

2.12 8id xxYi JtioxEox; xvf; evep'Yeia<; xov GeoO xov eyeipavxc^ avxov eK veKpibv) and in Eph 3.7 Kaxd 

xf jv evepYEiav xfj? 8vvd^eto<; aTJXov (which is dependent on Col 1.29 Kaxd xf|v evepyEiav aiyiov XT\V 

EVEpyovnEVTiv ev e^oi ev 8vvd)iei). So indirectly the phrase Kax' evepyeiav in Eph 4.16 is dependent on 

these texts in Col. The noun evEpysia occurs only in Eph 1.19,3.7,4.16 and their source is Col 1.29 and 

2.12. 
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3 5 { N e K p c b o a x e } o v v x d \LiXr\ x d 

e n i xf\c, yriq, « < 7 i o p v e i a v < d K a 9 a p -

a i a v \E4.19]> { n d B o q } « <EnteDp . i av 

[E4.22]> { K a K T i v } , K a i xfjv < n X E o v e 4 i a v 

[E4.19]>, f ixtq e a x i v { g i S m ^ p X a x p i a ) . 

3 6 S t ' & ep^nexat f j opYTi xoO Qeoxt 

\km xovtc, v i o i ) q x f j q d n e i 9 e i a q 1 

[ £ J . J , J . 5 - 6 ] » > . 3-7 < E v o i q K a i v j i e i q 

7 i e p i - e 7 t a x T | a a x e n o x e [E2.J-2,2.I0]> [E 

2.J-3]», oxe { e ^ n x e } e v xo-oxoiq-

3.8 v v v i 6e « < d n 6 e E g 9 e K a i v ^ e i q x d 

n d v x a , <6pYTiv. ev\L6v. K a K i a v . 

PXqff<PTlni«V IE4.31]>, « < { « i f f X P Q -

X o Y t a v l [ £ 5.4.5.12]> E K X O V q x o f i a x o q 

i ^ [ £ 4 . 2 9 ] » -

3 9 < ^ f i { u r £ M e a 9 e } e iq a X X f l ^ Q V ^ 

n o i e i x a i » 9 3 eiq {o iKoSonf iv} e a m o v 

<ev dYdntp>94. 

417 <ToOxo o v v XeYca>95 K a i 

( n a p x v p o n a i } ev Kvpico, ( u n K e x i ) 

vjiai; nep inaxe iv , KaGox; K a i x d e9vT| 

n e p i n a x e i ev <p.axai6xTixi xov vo6q 

avxd)v>96^ 4.18 <{e<yKox(Bjievoi) x f j 8 i a -

v o i a ovxeq, d m i X X o x p i m t i e v o i xfiq 

^tofl<; xov 9eov>97 - j f j v { d Y v o i a v } 

x f iv o v o a v ev a v x o t q , 5id xfjv { n w p o j -

aiv} xfiq KapSlaq avxmv, 419 oixiveq 

{dmiXYtiKOxeq} e a v x o v q {nape8caKav} 

x f i {daeXYei<jc) eiq {epYaoiav} < d K a -

9apaiaq [ C i J ] > nda^q ev <nXeove-

^iy [ C i . 5 ] > . 

4 20 < 'Y j i e t ( ; 8e o v x ovxax; g f t d -

9 E X E XOV X p i q x o v . 4 21 et y^ a v x o v 

T |Kovqaxe K a i ev a v x w c8i8dx9iixe. 

93 Col 2.19 Kai ow KpaTiov Tifjv KeyaXi^v. ê  nav TO otofia 8id TCOV aspitti! Kai qwv8eojicov 

enixopTiyowfievov Kai ow^PiPai^ofievov aw^ei TT|V aw^Tyriv TOW Geow and Col 1.18 Kai awToq eoTiv T| 

KeyaXf) TOG acbfiaTO^ Tffe eKKXTjolaq, so it seems i f Eph 4.15-16 makes use of two of the three KeipaXfj-

passages in Col (Col 1.18, 2.10 and 2.19), that is using the two only explicit ocb)ia- and KecpaXri-passages 

in Col, namely Col 1.18 and 2.19. Eph 4.15-16 draws for the phrase Td jidvTa ei(; ainov also twice on the 

direct context of C o l l . 18, namely on 1.16 and 1.20. 

94 Col 2.2 iva jiapaKXriGcDOiv a i KapSiai awToiv ow^ipiPaoGevTe^ [cf. ow^PiPa!^6nevov 8id itdoTiq 

cupff; Tfjq ejtixopriyia^ in Eph 4.16, although owfipipd^to in Eph 4.16 is not dependent on Col 2.2, but on 

Col 2.19] ev dydTtn [all six ev dydnii-passages in Eph (namely Eph 1.4, 3.18,4.2, 4.15,4.16 and 5.2) 

could be dependent on Col 2.2, the only ev dydjiT>-passage in Col]. 

95 Col 2.4 TowTQ Xeym. iva ^Tl5ei(; wjiot^ itapaXoyi^riTai ev JtiGavoXoyi(3t. 

96 Col 2.18 eiKfi 9woiow|ievoq wito TOW vooq Ttiq oapKo^ ainov. 

97 Col 1.21 Ka i wnd? BOTE OVTO? drtTiXXoTpim[iEvow(; Koi exflpowi; xf\ Siavoly EV xoic, epyoic, TOI? 

reovTipoi^. 
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[£ 4.25]>, d7ieK5vadnevoi T O V naXaiov 

dvepcanov a v v Ta iq { n p d ^ e o i v ) 

a v T o v 3-10 K a i ^vSvcdfievot <T6V 

( v e o v ) T O V ( d v a K a i v o v f t e v o v ) e iq 

e n i Y v o j a i v KaT { e l K o v a } T O V K T I -

GavToq aVTOV [£2.75]> [E4.22-24]»>, 

311 {ojlov} ovK e v i { " E X X T I V } K a i 

{'lovSatoq}, <mp\%Q\n,r\ K a i d K p o -

P v o T i a r £ 2 . ; ; i > . (Pdppapoq) , { Z K V -

Griq}, <SovXo<;. EXE<)9EPO<; [E6.8]>, 

dXXd « t i f i ] n d v T a K a i < £ v n d a i v 

[E4.6]> [E1.23]» XplOTOq. 

KaGcbq eoTiv dXf |9eia ev TW ITIOOV>98, 

22 « d n o 9 e q 9 a i vp.&<i KaTd r n v 

{TipoT^pav} (dvaoTpotpf jv} T6V n a -

X a i o v dv9po)7iov TOV {(pGeiponevov) 

KaTd Tdq <e7ii9vnla(; [ C i . J ] > xf\q 

<anaxr\<i>^. '* 23 {dvqvgovg9w} 5e 

x& J ivev j i aT i T O V vooq v ^ m v ^24 K a i 

e v S y q a c G a i T O V {Kqvvoy) avQpW-

Ttov TOV K a T d 9e6v KTta9evTa [C 3.8-

i O ] » i o o ev ( S i K a i o o v v n ) K a i {6oi6-

TTiTi} xf\q dXTi9eiaq. 

4.25 <{Av6} d7io9enevoi T O { y e v -

Soq} XaXelxe dXriGeiav eKaoxoq ^exd xoO 

{nXrvjiovj avxov, 6x1 eo^ev dXXfiXmv 

HeXn [C J.9]>J01. '̂ •26 (opYi^eoeE) Kai jifj 

(duapxdvexe)-6 {nXioq) \ir\ {eniSvexo)) 

£7i i [TW ] { n a p o p Y i o ^ m } v^idiv, ^ 27 ^^5^ 

SiSoTe {Tonov} TW {SiaPoXw}. ' •28 6 

{KXeTiTcav} {jiTiKETi} {KXenTeTw}, \iaX-

Xo\ 5e KonidTto epYa^o^evoq Taiq 

[iSiaiq] xepoiv TO ayaQ6\, iva exTl 

{neTa5i56vav} TW (xpeiav) E X O V T I . 

29 <naq Xoyoc, {oanpoq} E K T O V 

98 Col 2.6-7 'fli; oiv JtapEXd|3exe x6v Xpioxov 'ITIOOVV XOV Kvpiov, ev ai>x<b jtepirtaxeixe, (...) 

Pepaiov^evoi xfi nioxei Ka0cb(; e8i8dxOT|xe. 1.5-7 ev xm Xoyto xfjq dA.r|9Eiai; xov evaYYeXiov xov 

Ttapovxoq Eiq hiiaq (...), dcp' fjq fpepaq fiKovoaxe Kai eneyvtoxe XTIV x<ipiv xov Seov ev dXr|9eiff-

Ka9(b^ e|id9ex£ dn6 'Ena9pa and possibly also 1.23 et ye enip.evexe xfj jtioxev xe9eneXiconevoi (...) Kai 

^^1 nexaKivov^ievoi djtd xf j^ eXTti8oq xov evayyeXiov o i ^Kotaaxt. xov KTpvx9evxo(; ev naar[ Kxioei 

xfi vno xov ovpavov. 

99 Col 2.8 BXeitexe | i f i xiq vjid? eoxai 6 ovXaycoymv 8id xfj? (piXooo<piaq Kai Kevfj? dndxr|i; Kaxd xfiv 

Jtapd8ociv xtov dv9ptbjtcov. 

100 Col 3.8-10 vvvi 8e dTtoGeoGe Kai •buet̂  xd Jtdvxa, 6pyf|v, 9vji6v, KaKiav, pXaoiprpiav, 

aioxpoXoyiav EK xov oxonaxoq vndiv j i f j \|/£\)8eo9e eiq dX.Xf|Xovq, dneKSvodnEvoi xov KaXai6v 

dv9po)>iQV oijv xai(; Jipa^eoiv avxov Kai EvSvod|iEvoi xov VEOV [cf. Kaivov in Eph 4.24] xov 

dvaKaivov^Evov [cf. dvavEovp9ai in 4.23] EI? Eiriyvcooiv Kax' siKOva xov Kxioavxo^ avxov. 

101 Col 3.9 |xfi 2 ^ E O 9 E El? aXXr\\ov<i. 
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312 ' E v 8 v o a a 9 e o v v , ayq 

<{eKXeKXoi} [EJ.4]> xov 9eov d Y i o i K a i 

<r\yanT\ni\oi [£ 5.7,5.2,5.25]>, 

< f a 7 i X d Y X v a } { o i K x i p j i o v } {xdimiLL 

X1\xa} [E4.32]> «<Tq7tglVQ<PpOg<)VTlV 

n p a v x T i x a ^ a K p o 9 v ^ . i a v . 313 gy/exo-

Hevoi dkXx\km K a i < y a p i t 6 ^ e v o t 

e a v x o i q e d v xic, npcx; x i v a e x n [\io\i-

(pfiv}- Ka9o)g K a i 6 Kvp ioq e y a p i -

a a x o v t i t v [ £ 4 . i 2 ] > , ovxtoq K a i vnetq-

314 ini j i d a i v 8e xovxo iq x f j v dydiir\v. 

6 e a x i v a v v 8 e a ^ o q x f j q {xeXeioxTixoq}. 

315 K a i « f | eipT|VTi xov < X p i a x o v 

{PpaPevexco} ev xaiq KapS ia i c v^mv 

IE3.17]>, e iq Tiv K a i eKA,f|9Tixe < E V e v i 

a 6 ^ l a x l [£2.76]> [ £ 2 . ; j - / 4 ] » [E4.2^] 

» > • K a i < { e v x d p t a x o t } IE5.4]> yivea-

9e. 

g x o t i a x o ^ v f i m v ^ f j {eKnopeveaeco} 

[C J.5]>'02, dXXd e i x iq dYaBcx; npoq 

{ o i K o S o j i f i v j xr\q (xpeiac;) , i v a 8cp 

X d p i v xoiq d K o v o v g i v . 4 30 K(xi \Lr\ 

{ X v n e i x e } x6 { n v e v n a x6 d Y i o v } xov 

Geov, ev & {egtppaYiaGrixe) eiq { f i j i e -

pav dnoXvxpcbaecoq}, 

431 « n d o a <{M]cpia}>i03 y^cu 9v t i6q 

K a i opYB K a i {KpavYTi} K a i p X a a -

y i T f i i a dp9T|xti) dtp' v j i w v o v v ndoTi 

KUKiqi [C J . S ] » " w . 4 32 YiveaGe [8e] e iq 

d U f i X o v q < { x a n e i f i U . { e v a a X o r o o i } 

[C i.i2]>i05, <xap iC6^ievo i e a v x o i q . 

KaGmq K a i 6 Qeoq ev X p i a x w e y a p i -

a a x o v u t v [ C i . 7 i ] > . 

5 1 r i veaGe o v v { n i n T | x a i } xov 

9eov (bq xeKva < d Y f i m n i a K a i Jiepi-

naxEixe ev dYdTii i , KaGd)^ K a i 6 

X p i a x o q fiYd7iT|qev [Ci.72]>'06 f m a q 

K a i {7iape8o)Kev} eavxov vnep f i | i w v 

{ n p o a 9 o p d v } K a i { 9 v a i a v } xw 9e(p eiq 

{ o a ^ f i v } {evco8iaq}. 

5 3 « n o p v e i a 8e K a i d K a -

9 a p a i a n d a a i i n X e o v e ^ i a p.Ti5e 

{ovona^eaGco} ev v j i t v , KaGtoq 

{npene i} d y i o i q , 5 4 ^ a i <{a iaxpoTTiq} 

K a i {ncopoXoyia} [CJ.5]>i''7 f\ { e v x p a -

102 Col 3.8 djtoGEoGe Kai V\IE\.C, (...) aioxpoXojtiav CK TOW qTo^aToq •fandiv. 

103 Col 3.19 Oi dvSpeq, dyandTe Tdq ywvaiKaq Kai HT| miceaiveoGe npdc, aWTO^. 

104 Col 3.8 vwvi 8e dnoGeoGe Kai xnieiq Td ;tdvTa, 6pyf|v. Gwnov. KaKiav. pXaoyTpiav. aioxpoXoyiav 

eK TOW OTOiiaToq W|id)v. 

105 Col 3.12 'EvS'iKjaoGe ô iv, oaq EKXeKToi TOW Geow ayioi Kai nyanTyievpi, onXdyxva oiKTip^ow 

XPHaiQtTiTa. 

106 Col 3.12 'EvSwcaoGE owv,(b(; EK^EKToi TOW Geow dyioi Kai fiyanTmevoi. 

107 Col 3.8 vwvi 8E dnoGeoGe Kai wneiq Td jidvTa, opyiiv, Gwnov, KOKiav, pXaopnuiov, aioxpoXoytav 

CK TOW axo^iaxoq wjidiv. 
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j i e X i a } , a O V K dvfiKev, aXXcx \iaXXov 

<EVXaptgTia [C3.15,3.17]>. ^ 5 XOVTO 

Ydp VOTE YivtboKovTEq, oTi Jiaq <{n6p-
voq} Ti fdKd9apToq} i i (nXEOVEKTTiq}. 

P ggTtV [£i&BioMT£)1iq} [CJ.J]>108. 

OVK Exei KXtipovofiiav ev < i a p a a t -

X e i y TOV XpiOTov K a i 9eov>i09. 

<Mn5£isJBuat [asaiax(o] 

Kevoiq X6Yoi(p>i'°- M T a v T a Yap 

eoyeTai fi 6pYf| T O V G E O V E n i Tovq 

v i o v c Tfic d n E i 9 E i a c [ C i J - 6 ] » i i i . 

5 7 p̂ fl OVV YivEo9E (aVJiJiETOXOl) 

avTcav 5 8 <fixe Ydp noxe (ncoToq. vvv 

5e ymq ev Kvpi(p>ii2- cbq TeKva (pmoq 

<2I£plffiai£m • 6 Ydp (Kapnoq) 

TOV ((KOToq ev ndqti {dYa9(ocvvTi}>ii3 

K a i {S iKaioovvf l } K a i dXT|9eia -

108 Col 3.5 NEKpojooxe oiv xd jieXri xd eni xfj? yfj?, aopyeiav dKa9apgiav nd9oq ejti9vniav KOKTIV, 

K a i xfiv itXeove^iav. TIXK; EOXIV EiScoXoXaxpia. This iragment in Eph 5.5 is parly a repetition of Eph 5.3 

(which' is drived from Col 3.5) , but now in the adjective form (jiopv£ia=ji6pvo9, dKa0apcia= 

dKd9apxoq, jtA,Eove4ia=nXeov^Kxo?), although i t also directly draws on Col 3.5 (so without being 

mediated through Eph 5.3) because ei8oXoXdxpTiq is derived from the noun eiScoXoXaxpia found in Col 

3.5. 

109 Col 1.13 KOI ^exeoxTiocv el? xfiv B«qtXelav xov vlov xiV; ayanvn avxov [cf. xov Xpioxov in Eph 

5.5] and 4.11 ovvepyoi ei? XTIV paoiXeiav xov 9eov. 

110 Col 2.8 BXEBEXE jifi xi? •bjia? Eoxai 6 ovXaycoydiv 8id XTT? (piXooo<pia? Kai KEvffe dndxTiq Kaxd 

XTIV Jtapd8ooiv xmv dv9p6it(ov and 2.4 Tovxo XEyto, iva IITISEI? itjiaq ?tapaXoyi^Tixai ev JtiGavoAoyiflt. 

111 Col 3.5-6 NeKptboaxe ovv xd iiiXr\ xd ejti xvf^ yfj?, nopveiav dKaGapqiav Jid9o<; eJti9vniav 

KUKTiv, Kai xfiv irXEOve^iav. f̂ xi? eoxiv Ei8cDXoXaxpia, $i' & gpxexffi f| opyfi xov 9eov [eyti xov? vioy? 

XV/; dnei9Eia(;1. 

112 Col 1.12-13 EVxapioxovvxE? xm naxpi xw iKavmoavxi i}\iaq fii? xfiv ji£pi8a xo\i KXfipov xSv 

dyioov EV xm 9coxi- o? feppvoaxo ruiaq EK xfj? d^ovoiaq xofi qK6xov? Kai ^EXIOXTIOEV EI? xr̂ v 

PaoiXEiav xov viov xfj? dydnri? avxov. 

113 Col 1.10 TtEpntaxfjoai d£,i(oc, xov Kvpiov ei? naoav dpeoKeiav, ev wavxi epycp «ya9m 

KaprtO<pOpOVVXE?. 
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5 '0 {SoKi^d^ovxeq} < x i e a x i v E-O-

a p e g x o v xo) K v p i q » 114 5.11 K O I \ir\ 

316 ' o X,6YO<; x o v X p i g x o v { e v o i -

Keixco} ev v j i i v {nXovgioaq) , ev JidgT] 

ao9ia 8i8daKovxeq « K a i {vov9e-
xovvxeq} e a v x o i x ; , y a X ^ o i ^ r>\KVQ\<; 

a)8aiq T i v e v f i a x i K a i q ev [xfH x a p i x i 

a8ovxeq ev xaTq Kap8iaiq v ^ m v 

X M 9e(p- 317 K a i n d v 6 x i edv n o i f j x e ev 

XoYcp Ti ev epy(a, J idvxa ev 6v6p.axi 

Kvpyov 'IT]<?OV , <evxapiaxQVVxe( ; [£ 

5.4]> x& Qe(o naxpi 8i' a v x o v [£5.79-

20]». 

{ovYKOivtoveixe j xoi<; epYoiq xoTq 

<{dKdp7ioiq)>"5 xov gKOxoix;, p.aXXov 

8e K a i [fkeyx^xe]. ^-^^xa. ycip {Kpv<pfi} 

Y i v o ^ e v a x>n avxcbv < { a i g x p 6 v } egx iv 

K a i 2 t£^eiv [C J.S]>"6,5.i3 - j d 5e n d v x a 

{eXeYXO^eva} v n o xov (pcoxoq (pave-

p o v x a i , 5-14 Tidv Ydp x6 (pavepovnevov 

(pdx; egXlV. {8l6} }^£yei- "Eyeipe, 6 ( K O -

Gew8(ov), Kai (dvdoTaJ eK Tcav veKptov, Koi 

(eiticpawoei) ooi 6 XpioTo^. 

515 BXenexe o v v {dKpiPdiq] nmq 

< n e p i n a x e i x e dx; {dao(poi} d X V (bq 

{ S f i $ o i } , 516 e £ a v o o a ^ 6 ^ i e v o i xov 

Kaip6v>ii7. 6x1 a i f m e p a i novr ipa i 

e i a i v . 517 5vd xovxo \Lr\ yivecQe [ouppo-

veq} , d X X d { g v v i e x e } x i x6 GeXima xov 

K v p i o v . 518 K a i {ne9vgKeg9e) 
{oi 'vo)} , ev & egx iv { d a c o x i a } , dXX,d 

7iA,Tipova9e ev n v e v ^ a x i , 519 < X a X o v v -

xei; e a v x o i q [ev] \|yaXtioTq K a i V ] i v o i q 

K a i a)8aiq n v e v ^ a x i K a i q . a8ovxeq 
K a i { y d X X o v x e q ) x f i Kap8ia Vftcav xm 

Kvpi tp , 5 20 E -bxap taxovvxeq ndvxoxe 

vnep ndvxcov ev o v o f i a x i xov K v p i o v 

f m w v ' lT ]gov X p i a x o v xw 9em K a i 

n a x p i IC3.16-17]>. 

114 Col 3.20 TOWTO ydp ewdpeoTov eoTiv ev Kwplco. 

115 The phrase Toiq epyoiq TOI? dKcpnoK; TOW OKOTOWC; refers back to and is contrasted with the Kapno^ 

TOW (pcoTo^ in Eph 5.9, which passage is dependent on Col 1.10 ev j iavTi epyto dyaGcp KopaopopowvTeq. 

^̂ 6 Col 3.8 vwvi 8e dnoGeoGe Kai {i\ie\q xa na\xa, opyfiv, Gw ôv, KOKiav, pXaocpTijiiav, aioxpoXoyiav 

EK TOW OTO^aTOq WUCOV. 

117 Col 4.5 'Ev so5ui(}t nEpiitaTEiTE npoq xoix, efya TOV icqipov E^ayopa^onevoi. 
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318 <Ai Y^vaiiceq. vnoTdqgEg9E 

Toiq dvSpdgiv mq dvfjKev ev 

KVei«[£5.27-22]>. 

3^9 < 0 i dvSoEq. dYanaTE Tdq 

YwaiKaq [£5 .25]> Kai \Lr\ <{ff tKpai-

veo9e} [E4.31]> npoq avTdq. 

5 21 < 'YnoTagg6p.evoi dXXf|-

Xoiq ev {(poPo)} XpigTOV, 5 22 g j YV-

vaiKeq Toiq ibioiq dv5pdgtv ox; 

Tw Kvpico [C 3.18]>, 5-23 Q T I dvfip egTiv 

(KecpaXf) Tfiq Y^vaiKoq} dx; Kai 6 

XpigToq <Ke(DaXfi Tfiq eKKXT^giaq>ii8. 

avToq {gcoTTip} T O V gd)naToq' 5-24 dXXd 

d)q f j eKKXTjgia vnoTdggcTai TW Xpig-

Tw, ovTox; Kai a i YVvaiKeq Toiq dv

Spdgiv ev navTi. 

5 25 <Oi dvSpec. dvandTE 

Tdq Y^ygtKaq [Ci.79]>, Ka9d)q Kai 6 

XpigToq <f|YdmigEV>'i9 TTIV EKKXrigiav 

Kai eavTov (napeStoKev) vnep avTtiq, 

5 26 iva avTTiv {dYvdGTi} {Ka9apiGaq} 

TW {XovTpw} TOV {vSaToq} ev 

{pfmaTi}, 5 27 <j[va napagTTigTi avToq 

eavTcp (evSo^ov) TTIV eKKXtiGiav, j i f i 

exovGav {gniXov} r\ {pvTiSa} f j T I TWV 

ToiovTCov, dXX' iva f i dYig KoX d^w-

^oq>i20. 5-28 ovTox; {6<peiXovgiv] [Kai] 

oi dvSpeq dYandv Tdq eammv Y ^ -

vaiKaq d)q Td eavTWv a6i\iaxa. 6 

ayan&v xr\v eavTOV YVvaiKa eavTov 

dYand. 

5 29 <0v6ei(; Y ^ P noTe Tf|v 

eavTov gdpKtt {e^igrigev} dXXd {eK-

Tpe9ei} Kai {9dXnei} avTf|v>i2i, 

118 Col 1.18 K a i avxo? EOXIV f i KeyaXii xov ocbuaxo? xfj? EKKXTiovaq. 

119 Col 3.12 EKXEKXOI xov 9eov a y i o i Kai fiyaicrijievoi. 

120 Col 1.22 n a p a o x f j o a i vndq dy iov? Kai dficb^ov? Kai dveyKXfixotx; KaxEvmjtiov avxov. 

121 The author of Eph's general statement (OvSeig ydp TIOXE xfiv Eavxov odpKa EHIOTIOEV dXXd 

EKXp£(pei K a i 9dXjtei avxfiv) contradicts a phenomenon which is described in Col 2.16 ( M f i ovv xi? vjid? 

KpivEXO) EV Ppmoei Ka i ev Ttooei n ev jiepei Eopxfi? r[ vEonTivia? ii ooppdxtov), 2.21 (nn dyn \xr^z 

yEvoT] Qiyr^ ) and 2.23 (dyEiSia ompaxog [= severe (lit. unsparing) treatment o f the body, 

asceticism, BCD 124]). 
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3.20 « T d x e K v a . v n a K o v e x e 

xaiiq yovevaiv K a x d n d v x a , < x o v x o 

j t f lO e v d p e g x o v eqxvv gV K V p i w 

[ £ 5 . 7 0 ] > [ £ 6 . 7 ] » . 

3 21 < O i naxeoec . u f i {epe9i^exe} 

x d x e K v a vucov [E6.4]>, i v a \ir\ 

{d9vp .mgiv) . 

3 22 « < O i 8ovXoi. v n a K o v e x e 

K a x d n d v x a xoi<; K a x d g d p K a K V -

pioic; [£ 6.J]>, < ^ ev 6<p9aXuo-

S o v X i a d)C avGomndoegKot . d X X ' 

[£ 6.6]> <ev dnXoxTixi K a p S i a q [£ 6.5]> 

< y o P o v ^ e v o i xov K v p i o v [£ 6.5]>. 3 23 <6 

e d v s Q i f l i e , y v x T l q ^pYd^eaGe [E 

6.6]> <(bc x& KVoicD K a i O V K d v -

Qpcbnoiq. 3.24 ei86xe<; o x i [£ 6.7-8]> 

<dn6 K v p i o v [£ 6.8]> dnoXfinx/egGe x f i v 

dvxan68ogiv x f j q KXt ipovo j i i aq . <x& 

Kvpicp X p i g x m 8o2)Xevexe [£ 6.6]>-

KaGdx; K a i 6 X p i o x o q x f j v eKKXriaiav, 

5 30 6x1 \L£Xx\ ia\iev xov a(X)\iaxoq a v x o v . 

5.31 (^tvTijTOWTOw [KaTaXei\)/ei} dvGpconoq [T6V] 

naTepa Ka i [TTIV] (^tiTepa) Kai (npoo-

KoXXriGT|oeTai} Jtpo^ TTIV ywvaiKa awTow, Ka i 

l o o v T a i oi (8v)o) ei^ odpKa ^ i a v . 5-32 -JQ 

j ivaxTipiov xovxo \ieya e a x i v eydi 8e 

XcYto eiq X p i a x o v K a i e iq x f iv eKKXT)-

a i a v . 5 33 (TIXTIV) K a i v j i e i q o i KaG' eva, 

eKaaxoq x f j v e a v x o v Y w a i K a ovxcoq 

dyandxoi eavxov , r\ 8e Y v v f i i v a 

(popf jxa i xov dvSpa. 

61 < T d xeKva . v n a K o v e x e 

x o i q Yovg^^^^v v j i d i v [ev KvpimV 

x o v x o Ydp e a x i v 8iKaiov [C320]>. 

6-2 { T i j i a ] T6V naTepa oow Ka i TTIV (unTepa), 

f\xiq e ax iv evxoXf| {npd)XT|} ev {enaY-

YeXi9C}, 6-3 ivo (ew) ooi yeviycai Ka i 2<rn 

(HOKpoxpivio?) eni xvf; yfV;. 

64 < K a i o i naxepeq. t i f j { n a p -

opYiCete] x d xeKva v f i m v [Ci.27]> 

dXXd {eKxpe<pexe} a v x d ev ( n a i S e i y ] 

K a i {vovGea ia} K v p i o v . 

6 5 « <Oi 8ovXoi. vnaKOvexe 

xo ic K a x d a d p K a KVpio iq [Ci.22]> 

<Hexd { $ f i P o v ) [Ci.22]> K a i {xpo j iov} 

<ev dnXoxTixi x f j? KapS iaq v^tov [C 

i.22]> (bq xw Xpiaxcp, 6 6 < ^ f i Kax ' 

6<pQaXM,o8ovXiav mq dvQpcpnd-

peoKQi dXA! [Ci .22]> <d)q SovXoi 

X p i a x o v n o i o v v x e q x6 GeXrma xov 

Geov eK l y v x f i q [C J.24, J.2J]>'22,6.7 ^g-j" 

( e v v o i a q ) SovXevovxeq <d)q xm K V -

pio) K a i O V K dvGomnoic . 6 8 e L 

86xeq 6xi [C3.23-24]> eKaaxoq edv x i 

122 Col 3.24 T© Kwpicp XpiOTm SowXewETE and 3.23 o Edv soiTjie, eK \|/wxf|^ epyd^eoGE. 
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3 25 6 Ydp {dS iKo iv} < K o ^ i g e T a i [E6.8]> 

6 {Ti5iKTigev} [E6.5-8]», < K a i O V K 

EgTiv 7tpogo)7toXT)p.Yia [£ 6.9]>. 

1 < O i K v p i o i . TO S i K a i o v K a i 

TTiv {ig6TT]Ta} Tolq SovXoiq { n a p e x e g -

9e} , eigoTeq PTV K W v^ietq exeTe K i i ^ 

p i o v E V o v p a v m [£6.9]>. 

n o i f i g n dYaSov, TOVXO < K o ^ i g e x a i [C 

3.25\> <napa. K V p i o v [C J.24i> [Ci.22-

2 5 ] » <eixe 5ovXoq eixe ^Xeveepoq>'23. 

6 9 < K a i o i K v p i o i . x d a v x d 

j i o i e ixe Tipcx; a v x o v q , (dv ievxeq) xr\\ 

{ d n e i X f i v } , ei&OTeq OTt KffV a v x u v 

K a i vjAWv 6 K v p i o q egx iv ev o v p a -

y s i s [C4.1]> < K a i noogmnoXTi^iYia 

O V K e g x i v n a p ' a v x w [C 5.25]>. 

6.10 Xov { X o m o v } , < { e v 5 v v a -

p.ovg9e} ev Kvpio) K a i ev TW KpdTe i 

TTiq { i g x v o q } avTov>i24.6. i i evSvgagGe 

TTjv {navoTiXiav} T O V Beov npoq TO 

{ 5 v v a g 9 a i } v j i d q g T f i v a i npoq Tdq 

{^e9o5eiaq} T O V { 5 i a P 6 X o v } - ^ 12 6 T I 

O V K egTiv f i j i i v <f i {ndXri} npoc, ai\ia 

K a i g d p K a dXXd npoc, xdq d p x d q . 

npbq xdq c^ovgiaq>i25 . npoq Tovq 

<{Kog} ioKpdTOpaq) T O V gKOTOvq 

TOVTOv>i26. jipcx; T d Tivev^iaTiKd Tfjq 

{novTipiaq} ev Totq { e n o v p a v i o i q } . 

6.13 5vd TovTO (dvaXdpeTe) TT^V { n a v -

o n X i a v } T O V Geov, i v a {6vvTi9fiTe} 

{ d v T i g T f j v a i } ev Tfi { r inepa Tfi nov t ipd ] 

K a i d n a v T a {KaTepYagd^ievoi} g T f j v a i . 

6 i 4 o x f i x e o^v {nepi^cogdj ievoi} xr\v 

{6g(pvv) vntbv E V dXtiGEict, K a i £ v 5 v -

g d | i £ v o i XOV {9d)paKa} x f j q { S i K a i o -

gvvT|q} 615 K a i { v n o 5 r | g d n e v o i } xoix; 

[n66aq] E V {exo ip . ag i a} xov evaYYe-

123 Col 3.11 ojiov OVK Evi (...) SovXo?. EXEV9EPO<;. 

124 Col 1.11 ev TtdoTi Svvdnei Svva^ovfiEVQi Kaxd x6 Kpifiusj? xvf; bo^vn avxov. 

125 Col 2.15 djtEKSvodnEvo? ^d? dpyd? Kai xaq e^ovoia? E8EiyfidxioEv EV itapprioicjt, 9pianP£voa(; 

a'Oxov? ev avxm. 

126 Cf. Col 1.13 0? Eppvoaxo fpa? EK xfi? e^ovoia? xov OK6XOV?. 
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4-2 Tf[ « < <apfi2£axfl IE 6.18]> 

{npooKapxepe ixe} , (YpriYopovvxeq} ev 

a v x f i ev evxapiaxi9c, 3 <npoaevx6-
t i e v o t [£6 .75]> {a\ia} K a i < n e p i r\\i&v 

[£ 6.7S-79]>, « i v a 6 Geoq f d v o i ^ n ) 

f i j i i v { G v p a v } x o v XoYov X a X f i a a i 

<x6 t i vaxT ip iov x o v X p i a x o v [E3.4]> 

[E6J9]», <8i' 6 K a i {SeSe^a i} , 4-4 t y g 

(pavepoKTO) a v x o mc 8ei uc XqXiigqv 
[£ 6.20]> [E 6.18-20]»>. 

4 5 < 'Ev a o $ i a ffepinqTeiTe npoq 

xovq {e^(o] xov K a i p o v e^aYopa^o-

^ levo i [£ 5.75-7 6]>. "16 6 XoYoq vnd iv 

ndvxoxe ev x a p i x i , { a X a x i } { f j p x v -

Hevoq}, ei8evai ndiq 8ei v j i d q e v i 

eKdaxQ) { d n o K p i v e a G a i } . 

X i o v x f j q e ipf ivnq, 6 i6 ev n d a i v ( d v a -

XaPovxeq) xov {Gvpeovj x f j q niaxetoq, 

ev & {8vvf|aeaGe} n d v x a x d {PeXri} 

xov novTipov[xd] {nenvptoneva} 

{ a P e o a i } - 6i7 K a i x f j v (nepiKetpa-

X a i a v } xov {acoxripiov} Se^aaGe K a i 

x f | v ( n d x a i p a v j xov nvev^iaxoq, 6 

e a x i v { p f j | i a ) Geov. 

6 18 A i d ndoTiq « < n p o a e v x i i q 

[C42]> K a i {8eTiae(oq} <npoaevx6fie-
v o i [C4.3]> ev n a v x i KOipm ev n v e v -

j i a x i , K a i e iq a v x o (dYpvnvovvxeq) ev 

n d a t i {npoaKapxep f j ae i} K a i {8eT|aei} 

< n e p i ndvxtov xtbv dYicov 619 K a i vnep 

enov [C4.3]>, < i y Q j ioi SoGfi XoYoq ev 

{ d v o i ^ e i } xov axo j i axoq ^lov, ev n a p -

pTiaiy yvmpiaai x6 [ i v a x f i p i o v x o v 

evaYYE^io'O IC4.3]>, 6-2o <'bnep o f i 

{npeaPevto} ev { d X v a e i } , i i i a ev a v x w 

{nappT ia ida tona i} tag 8ei ue X a X f i 

a a i [C4.J-/]>127 [C4.2^]». 

4 7 < T d K a x ' ene n d v x a Y V M ^ 

o i a e i v u i v T v y i K o q 6 d Y a m i x o q 

gSeXtpoq K a i maxoq $idKOVoq K a i 

( avvSovXoq) ev K v p i t o . 4 8 py ene^i-

y a npoq v ^ i d q e i q a v x o x o v x o . i v a 

6 21 " i v a 5e eiSfjxe K a i v j i e i q 

< x d Kax ' cue, x i { n p d a a t o ) , n d v x a 

Yvcopiaei v t i i v T v y i K o q 5 d Y a n t i -

xoq dSeXtpoq K a i n i a x o q S idKovo^ 

ev Kvp i t a . 6-22 py em\i\\fa npoq VM.dq 

127 Col 4.3-4 Silo [cf. iinep ow in Eph 6.20] Ka i SeSenai [cf. Jtpeopewm ev dXwoEi in Eph 6.20], i v s 

9avEp6c(a awTo [cf. i v a ev awTcp reappTiaidqcQ^ai in Eph 6.20] dx; 8e\ ̂ e XgXfjgqt [= axj hi ne 

XqLXr\aci\ in Eph 6.20]. 
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yvcoTe Ta TIEDI TIUMV K a i napaKa-

Xear\ Tag KapSiaq i>\i&v [E6.21-22]>, 

ai)v {'OvTiaino)} x& niaxto Kai aya-

7iT|TW d5£X(pcp, 6<; eo t iv u j i w v 

THXvta t)niv Yvmpiaovoiv TCC {co5e}. 

•̂  'o {'AoTid^eTai} i}\L&<; {'Apia-

Tapxo^} 6 {avvaixjidXoycoq} \LOV Kai 

{MapKoq} 6 {ctveiifiog} {BapvaPa} 

(jiepi ox> {eXdPete} evtoXctq, edv EXQW 

npoq vjidq 5e^ao8e avTOv) ^ H Kai 

{'iTiooi)^} 6 Xeyonevcx; { ' l o w j t o ; } , oi 

ovxeq EK nepixo\ir\q, ovxoi \L6VOI [OV\-

Epyoi} ziq <Tf|v PaaiXetav tov 9EO0 

[£5 .5]> , oixivEq EYEvfiSTiodv jioi (nap-

TiYopia}, 12 {dand^Exai} v^dq {'Ena-

<ppdq) 6 v^cbv, 5ovX,oq Xpiaxov 

['lf\aox)], ndvxoxe {dYcovî 6p.evo<;} itnkp 

\)fid)v Ev xaiq npooEUxaiq, iva axaefiTE 

<TEXEtoi [£4.;i]> Kai [n£nXr[po<f)0-

pTip,£voi} EV navti QeXr\\iaxi xov GEOU 

413 {\iapxvp&} yap atnto 6xi EXEI 

noXi)v {iiovov} hnkp \>\i(bv Kai xwv EV 

{Aao5iKEia} Kai tmv EV {lEpan6X,Ei}. 

^ {dond^Etai} X)\i&<; {AovKdq} 6 

{iatpoq] 6 ayanr[x6<; Kai {Aiindq}. 

15 {'AandaaaGE} toix; EV 

{AaoSiKEioc} d5EX,(pot)q Kai {NvjKpav} 

Kai TTiv Kat' {oiKov} avtfiq EKKXTI-

aiav. "̂  i^Ktui {otav} <dvaYvo)a9fi 

Tiap' •ujitv r\ EKiaxoXfi, noiTyratE iva 

Kai v̂ tfi {AaodiKEcov} ^KK^Tiaî c 

dvaYva)a9f|. Kai Tfjv EK {AaoSiKEiaq} 

iva Kai vnEiq dvaYvcoTE [E 3.4]>. 

Kai {Ei'natE} {'ApxinJttp}-PXEJIE 

XTiv <SiaKOviav [E4.I2]> f\v 

{napfiXaPEq} EV Kvpitp, iva avtfjv 

TiXtpoiq. 

Eic anTO TOOTO. iva YV&TE xd nEpi 
fj^imv Kai napaKaA-EOTi xdq Kap-
Siac iiiiSiv [C4.7-8]>. 
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4 "8 <'0 {ctonaa^cx;} xf\ E\if[ 6.23 <jEipf|VTi TQV<; q$g>,<povs 

XEipi na-()Xov>*. \L\r\\LOveiiexe \iov xuv K a l ccYCCTiri \iexa niaxecoq dno 9eo0 

<{Seancov} [E3.J,4.1]>. <r\ x«ptq \IEB' naTp6q>'28 Ka i Kvpiox) 'ITIOOO Xpioxou 

[E 6.24]> \))j.cov, ^ 24 <Tj_xa£i5_y£xa [C4./5]> Ttdvxtov 

x6)v dYancbvxcov xov Kvpiov r\\iCi\ 

'iTiaouv Xpioxov ev {d(p9apaig}. 

* 1 Cor 16.21 'O dLanaa\i6(i -ifi e^fj X^̂ Pt na{)XoD and 2 Thess 3.17 'O 6ianac\i6q zfi eiif\ xeipl na{)XoD. 

8 eoTiv OTijieiov ev Jtdoxi ejtioToXfr ovxwq ypdcpco. 

128 Col 1.2 iQis ev KoX,oooaiq ay'ioic, Kai 7tio'coi(; a8eA.9oiq ev Xpioxm, xctpi? '"Riv m i eipr|VTi am 

Qeox) naxpdi; %ioov. Cf. Eph 1.2 x^piq v(itv Kai fiienyg qiro 9eQ̂ ) nqtTp^ rpdav KffV KVpVOV 'hgQV 

Xpl«7T0T). 
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CHAPTER V : T H E PROBABLE REASON 

FOR T H E L I T E R A R Y DEPENDENCE OF EPH ON COL 

The first three chapters have shown that the nature of the relationship of Eph to Col is 

most appropriately designated as 'literary dependent'. This examination was based on the 

synoptic overview in the fourth chapter which made it possible to detect many instances 

of conflation. Although the aforesaid relation consists in literary dependence, that does 

not mean that Eph lacks any distinctive theology. In this chapter I would like to suggest 

that although Eph is indeed heavily dependent on Col throughout, nevertheless the 

theology of Eph is distinctive. In this thesis I have space only to document this point with 

reference to the deliberate modification of CoHs theology as regards Christ's victory over 

the cosmic powers (see Chapter V . l ) . Furthermore, in order to safeguard an authoritative 

reception of his modification of Col the author of Eph has presented his letter as the 

authentic Pauline letter alluded to in Col 4.16, namely as the Letter to the Laodiceans 

(see Chapter V.2). The literary dependence on Col is necessary both to modify its con

tents and to present his own writing as its parallel letter. The following two paragraphs 

are based on two references by the author of Eph to Col, which no one else seems to have 

noticed, and try to open perspectives for future research which I hope to undertake in due 

course. 

V . l EPH 4.15 au^fiow^ev eiq a\)x6v xd ndvxa : T H E CHURCH'S ACTIVE INFLUENCE ON 

THE COSMOS 

According to the 'majority of scholars' (so H. Merklein, Munchen 1973, p. 112) the words xd 

Tidvxa in Eph 4.15-16 '̂  '^ dX,r|9e\)ovxe(; 5e ev dydnti av^fiaconev eiq amov xd 

ndvxa. oq eaxiv f i Ke<paA,f|, Xpiaxoq, ^-^^ oixi ndv x6 o&^a (...) xfjv aii^tjoiv xoO 

aa)^axo<; noieixai eiq oiKo5onfiv ea-uxov ev dydnii are to be considered as an 

adverbial accusative ('in every way') while the verb a-o^fioconev should be understood 

intransitively: "but rather, speaking the truth in love, [we] may grow up in every way to 

him who is the head, Christ, from whom the whole body (...) makes bodily growth (...) 

for the purpose of building itself up in love" (transl. Lincoln, p. 223). There seems, however, 

to be new evidence to interpret xd ndvxa as the object of a transitively taken verb ai3-

^eiv so that xd ndvxa designates the cosmos: "but rather, speaking the truth in love, we 

may cause the cosmos to grow up to him who is the head". Four arguments can be put 

forward in favour of this interpretation. I will also deal with the objections against this 

understanding of Eph 4.15 as raised by Lincoln (pp. 260-261) and previously by H. 

Merklein in his study Das kirchliche Amt nach dem Epheserbrief iMiinchen 1973, pp. 110-

112 on the phrase dXTiGefevteq 6e ev 07617111 ai)i,r^(o\ie\ eiq ainov ta «dvta) . 



(1) The first argument for the understanding of the clause xd ndvxa as 'cosmos' 

is that Eph 4.15 a^j^riacojiEV siq amov xd ndvxa is derived from the verses Co/ 1.16 

xd ndvxa 5i ' amoO Kai Eiq g-oxov EKXIOXOI and especially Col 1.20 Kai 5i' atnoO 

dnoKaxaXXd^ai xd ndvxa Eiq avxov (see conflation 19a) where xd ndvxa is clearly 

an accusative object and stands for the cosmos. The passages Col 1.16, Col 1.18 and Eph 

4.15 are the only places in Col and Eph where the clause xd ndvxa occurs together with 

Eiq at)x6v (the clause zxc, avxov itself occuring in Eph outside Eph 4,15 only in Eph 1.5 

npoopiaaq nudq Eiq vioGEOiav 5id Tr|Oo\) Xpiaxov Elq a-oxov. but in Col not outside 

Col 1.16 and 18), so a dependence of Eph 4.15 on these 'Colossian' verses is highly prob

able, all the more since also the clause 6q Eaxiv fj KEtpaXfj which follows in Eph 4.15 

immediately after Eiq arnov xd ndvxa (a-o^fiamnEv Eiq avxov xd ndvxa, cx^ EOXIV r\ 

KEcpaXf). Xpioxoq) has been derived from the same passage Col 1.16-20, namely from 

Co/1.18 Ktti a\)x6q EOTIV f| KsgnxXfi xoO aw îaToq x% EKK^iiaiaq (cf. conflation 19b 

above). Subsequently the author of Eph continues his sentence by drawing upon the only 

other passage in Col where the terms KE(paXfi and adi^a occur together, namely the pas

sage Col 2.19 Kai 01) Kpaxwv l i j y KE(paXf|v, E^ oh ndv x6 ato^a ML XWV dymv Kai 

a\)v5£aji(ov tmo^o\i\iz\o\i Kai avfipipg^o^Evov aiJ^Ei xf jv a.\it^r\a\.\ xoO GEOO 

(cf. conflation 19c), which are thus earlier already found in Col 1.18 (Kai avxoq EOTIV fj 

KE(paA,fi Toii oa)|iaT09 Tfj? £KKX,iioiaq). The passage Eph 4.15-16 can therefore be re

garded firstly as a reworking of the only two KEcpaXfj and odJ^a-passages in Co/, Col 

1.18 and Col 2.19 (the other KE(paA,f|-passage in Co/, Col 2.10, does not read the term 

oufia : Kai EOTE EV a-UTW nEnA,Tlpco^£vol, 6q EOTIV f) KE(paXn ndoriq dpx̂ iq Kai 

E^ovoiaq) and secondly as a reworking of the direct context of the first passage Col 1.18 

as well, which context consists of Col 1.16-20 and is referred to by the author of Eph as 

the words Eiq a m o v Td ndvTa reveal. This dependence of Eph 4.15-16 on the clause Td 

ndvTa in Col 1.16 and 1.20 is the primary argument to interpret Td ndvTa in Eph 4.15-

16 as the cosmos and therefore to regard it as the object of au^fjoajjiEv (which is under

stood in turn as a transitive verb) and not as an adverbial accusative ('in every way'). 

(2) Secondly, the occurrence of the clause xd ndvxa in Eph 4.15-16 in combina

tion with the terms KEqxxXfi and ocona in its immediate context (a\)4fiotonEv Elq auxov 

xd ndvxa. 6<; EOXIV f i KeyaXfi. Xpiox6(;, E^ ndv x6 omna [...] XTJV aii^tiaiv xoO 

oojuaxoq noiEixai) is in line with two earlier 'Ephesian' fragments, the fragments Eph 

1.9-10 and Eph 1.22-23. The first fragment, Eph 1.9-10 reads Yvwpioa? fijiiv x6 

ji-uoxfipiov xo\> GEXTinaxoq avxoO (...) dvaicEieccXaiwoaoGai xd ndvxa EV XW 

Xpioxw, xd Eni xoiq o-opavoiq Kai xd Eni xf](; Y % (where the clause xd ndvxa is 

found together with a cognate term of KEtpaXri) while the second fragment, Eph 1.22-23, 

reads Kai ndvxa unsxa^EV hno xotx; n66aq amou, Kai ainov ESCOKEV KEcpaXfiv 

unEp ndvxa xfi EKKXTIOI^C, r\x\c, EOxiv TO omfia axnoxi, TO nXfipcona TOV Tff ffdvTa EV 
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ndoiv TiXtipovnevov (where the terms KecpaXri, ow^ia and xd ndvxa are read in one 

and the same context as is the case in Eph 4.15-16).8'» The verses mentioned here, Eph 

1.9-10, 1.22-23 and 4.15-16 are the only verses in Eph where the term KecpaXf] and its 

cognate term dvaKe9aXai6aaa9ai occur except for Eph 5.22-23 which reads Ai 

YDvaiKcq xoi<; i5ioi^ dvSpdoiv to? xw Kupiw, 6xi dvf|p eoxiv icecpaXfi xiiq Y^vaiKoq 

dx; Kai 6 Xpiaxcx; KeyaXfi xfiq eKKX,r|aia<;, in which sentence the words xd ndvxa by 

way of exception do not occur. It seems natural to interpret the clause xd ndvxa in Eph 

1.9-10, 1.22-23 and 4.15-16 consistently as 'cosmos' since it occurs every time in 

combination with the term Ke(()aX,T|. The fact that the terms xd ndvxa and Ke(paXf| occur 

together in Eph 1.9-10, 1.22-23 and 4.15-16 might be highly significant since the three 

fragments can be respectively depicted as introduction to the letter (1.9-10), enigmatic 

statement (1.22-23) and clarification of this enigmatic statement (4.15-16). 

It is obvious that Eph 1.9-10 belongs to the eulogy addressed to God in Eph 1.3-

14 which is the opening passage of the letter placed immediately after the prescript {Eph 

1.1-2): EvXoYTixoq 6 Qzbc, Kai naxfjp xoxi KupioD fmwv 'Ir|oo\) Xpioxoi), 6 

et)X,07fioaq fjudq (...), •̂'*Ka9d)<; e^eAi^ocxo fi |idq (...), ' ^ npoopioaq fmdq (...), -̂̂  eiq 

enaivov So^n? TH? X^P^'^O? awxoO fj i ; Exapitcoaev fijid? ev xw ^YanTTp.evq), ^' ev w 

exojiev xfiv dnoA,mp<ooiv (...) Kaxd TO nA,o\)xo<; xfjq XO.^X.KX^ amou, fjq 

enepioae-uoev eiq f)|idq (...), i ̂  Yvoapioaq finiv x6 nvoxfipiov xov 9eX,finaxo<; aMo\> 

(... ' '0 .„) dvaKe(paA,ai(iiM7aa9ai xd ndvxa ev xw Xpioxw, xd eni xoig oupavoiq Kai 

xd eni Tf|q 

The theme of dvaKe(paX,aioi)oaa9ai xd ndvxa ev xw Xpiaxw is picked up again 

at the end of the first chapter in the intercessory prayer-report in Eph 1.15-23 which im

mediately follows the introductory eulogy of Eph 1.3-14. Here at the end of the interces

sory prayer (the second place in Eph where the root KeqKxX,- occurs) this theme is to a 

certain degree unfolded: Kai ndvxa vnexa^ev uno xov? noSaq a\)xov, Kai ainov 

M8(0Kev KeyaXfiv unep ndvxa x f j eKKXricia, fixiq eoxiv x6 a&|ia at)xo'u, x6 nXfipcona 

xov xd ndvxa ev ndoiv nX-ripovjievcu {Eph 1.22-23). What the exact relation between 

Christ (KetpaXfj), the Church (eKKXriava) and the cosmos (xd ndvxa) entails remains, 

however, unclear and in that sense the statement of Eph 1.22-23 is somewhat enigmatic 

and awaits further clarification. This clarification is delivered in Eph 4.15-16, the third 

place in Eph where the root KetpaX,- is read: av^Tiooj^ev eiq a\)x6v xd ndvxa. oq eoxiv 

x\ KecpaXf). Xpioxoq, e^ ov ndv x6 oibfia (...) xfiv a\)h,\\<5VJ xot) O(bp,axoq noieixai. 

84 For the similarities between Eph \.12-22, and Eph 4.15 cf. G. Howard, "The Head/Body Metaphors of 
Ephesians" in New Test. Stud., 20 (1974), pp. 350-356, esp. pp. 351-352 and 355-356. Howard mentions a 
very interesting parallel to Eph 1.22-23 and 4.15, and in particular for the transitive use of att^eiv with x6t 
rtdvta as its object in the magical papyri: Kai o\)pav65 l̂ev Ke<paXT|, aiGrip 5e owno, yn Jt65e<;, T6 Se 
nepi oe uSoop, coKeavô , 'AvaGoq Aainojv oi) ei Ka)pio5 6 yewmv Kal Tpe9tov Kai aij^tov xd jrdvTa, 
with reference to K. Preisendanz, Papyri graecae magicae, die griechischen Zauberpapyri (1931), vol. II, 
XII. 243-5; XUI. 768 ff. (Howard, p. 355, n. 2). 
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These verses make the relation between the terms KEcpaXfi, EKKXriaia and Td ndvxa 

mentioned in Eph 1.22-23 perfectly clear: it is the Church, the acona xox) Xpioxoii {Eph 

4.12) , which causes the cosmos to grow up to Christ who is the head. The author of Eph 

was only able to give this clarification after the two explicitly ecclesiological passages 

Eph 2 .11-22 and 4 .7-16; the text under consideration (Eph 4 .15-16) is part of the latter 

and placed at the end of it. The first ecclesiological passage, Eph 2.11-22, focused on the 

foundation of the Church itself (see primarily Eph 2 . 14 -16 Amcx; [...] EOTIV f) Eipfivn 

fyicov, 6 noif|oag Td a.\L(p6xepa EV Kai TO HEOOTOIXOV XOX> ippay\iox) Xixsaq, [ . . . ] TOV 

vojiov Twv EVToXdav EV SoYJtaoiv KaTapYnoa?, iva [...] anoKaxaXXafy[[ xovq 

djicpoTEpoDg EV Evi om îaxi x0 GEW 5id xov oxavpov in an attempt to reinterpret Col 

2.14- 1 5 [see conflation 1 2 above] but also Eph 2.20 EnoiKoSonTjGEvxEq Eni xw G£p.EXiq) 

xwv dnocxoXcov Kai npo<ptix(bv, ovxoq dKpoYcoviaiov a-oxov XpiOTov 'Inoov) as the 

result of Christ's death on the cross (see 6id TOV OTaupoO in Eph 2.16), while the 

second ecclesiological passage, Eph 4 .7-16, stresses more the installation of the 

ministry of the Church (see esp. Eph 4 . 1 1 Kai amoq ESCOKEV Toix; JIEV dnooT6XoDq, 

xovq SE npoipfiTaq, xoxx; SE exxxyyeXicxdc,, xovq de noijiEvaq Kai 6i6aoKdXot)(;) 

which results from Christ's ascension to heaven (Eph 4 .8-10) . 

On the base of these two ecclesiological passages the author of Eph is now in a 

position to unfold further what dvaKE<paXaid)oaoGai Td ndvTa EV XW Xpioxm, xd Eni 

xoiq oi)pavoiq Kai xd Eni xfj? yi% (Eph 1.10) means and how the relation between 

Christ, Church and cosmos previously described in Eph 1.22-23 (Kai a m o v ESCOKEV KE-

(paXf|v vnep ndvxa xfi EKKXTIOI^, fixiq EOxiv x6 owjia a-uxoti, x6 nXfipcojia xov xd 

ndvxa EV ndoiv nXnpoDjiEvov) is to be understood: Christ is given as head over all 

things to the Church because the Church is the way in which the cosmos is caused to 

grow up to him. That is the process of recapitulation of the cosmos by means of the 

Church, which is Christ's ocb^a and nXfipco îa. 

( 3 ) There is also a third argument for the understanding of xd ndvxa in Eph 

4.15- 1 6 as 'cosmos'. As has just been shown under point 2, the use of the terms xd ndvxa 

and KE(paXfi in Eph 4 . 1 5 - 1 6 is in line with Eph 1.9-10 and Eph 1.22-23. Interestingly the 

thought of 'filling all things' expressed in Eph 1.22-23 (Kai ndvxa vnExa^Ev •uno xoi>q 

noSaq a-oxou, Ka i a m o v ESCOKEV KEcpaXriv vnEp ndvxa xfi EKKXTIOICC, f[xic, EOxiv x6 

o&^a avxou, x6 nXfipwua xov xd ndvxa EV ndoiv nXT^po^u^Evo )̂) is picked up again 

in Eph 4 . 1 0 (6 Kaxapdg a\)x6g EOXIV Ka i 6 dvapdq •unEpdvto ndvxtov xdiv ovpavcbv, 

iva nXripcboTi xd ndvxa). a verse immediately preceding Eph 4.15-16. It seems reason

able, therefore, to assume that the clause xd ndvxa in Eph 4 . 15 -16 has the same meaning 

of 'cosmos' since this meaning of xd ndvxa is not only in line with Eph 1.22-23 (as was 

shown under point 2 ) but also in accordance with its own immediate context in Eph 4.7-

1 6 where die thought of 'filling all diings' (Eph 1.22-23) reappears again in Eph 4.10. It 
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is, therefore, also the only other occurrence of xd ndvxa in 4.10 in the passage Eph 4.7-

16, which prompts an understanding of xd ndvxa in 4.15 as 'cosmos'. 

(4) Lincoln's objection against the interpretation of xd ndvxa {Eph 4.15) as 

'cosmos' is that "(nowhere) else in Ephesians is there talk of the Church's active influence 

on the cosmos" (Lincoln, p. 260). Although the three arguments mentioned before are de

cisively supporting the interpretation of xd ndvxa as the object of a-o^Tjowjiev, and al

though the remark that a particular thought is not uttered more than once can not really 

be regarded as a convincing objection against an actual once-only occurrence of this 

thought, my additional and main criticism of Lincoln's alleged observation that there is 

no attestation of the idea that the Church has an active influence on the cosmos in other 

parts of Eph, is that this observation apparently overiooks Eph 3.10 iva yva)pio9fi vvv 

xaiq dpxatq Kai xaiq e^ovoiaiq ev xoiq eno-upavioi; 5id xfiq CKKXrvsiaq f| 

noXx>noiKiXoq oocpia xov Qeov. The verse Eph 3.10 is located in the last part of the pas

sage Eph 3.1-13 whose topic is the 'mystery' which is gradually made known in 

'expanding circles' to the apostle {Eph 3.3 Kaxd dnoKdX\)\jfiv zyv(opiaQi\ ^ x6 

ffooxipiov). to the holy apostles and prophets {Eph 3.4-5 ev XM \ix>axr\pm XQ\> Xpio-

xov, 6 exepaiq Yeveai<; O\)K eYva)pio9r| xoiq moiq xtov dv9pd)na)v dx; vuv 

dneKaXt)(p9Ti xdiq ctyioiq dnoox6Xoiq axixov Kai npocpfixaiql to the Gentiles {Eph 

3.8-9 xotq e9veoiv eiiayyeXiaaaQai x6 dve^ixviaoxov nXomoq xov Xpioxov, Kai 

(pcoxioai [ndvxaq] xiq fj oiKovojiia xov ^vox^^piov xov dnoKeKpvji}ievov dno xdiv 

aid)va)v ev x(o 9e(p x& xd ndvxa Kxioavxi) until eventually the cosmic principalities 

and authorities in the heavenly realms are addressed {Eph 3.10 iva Yvcopio9fi vvv xaiq 

dpxaii; Kai xaiq e^ovoiaiq ev xoiq enovpavioiq 6id xfjq eKK^tioiaq fi noXvnoiKiXoq 

ootpia xov 9eov), the broadest circle to which the mystery is announced (see conflation 

15,esp. 15d). 

The idea that the cosmic principalities and authorities in the heavenly realms are 

addressed by the Church implies firstly that the role of the Church in the process of re

capitulation of the cosmos is pivotal {Eph 3.10 iva YV(»pio9fi vvv xaiq dpxaiq Kai 

xaiq e^oiXTiaiq ev xoiq enovpavioiq Sid xr\q eKKX,r|oiaq TI noXvnolKiXoq oocpia xov 

9eov) for which task the Church is well equipped by God since avxov [object=Christ] 

eScoKev [subject=God] Ke(paA,fiv vnep ndvxa x f j eKKXtjoiy {Eph 1.22), and therefore 

God's magnificent and powerful glory is active both in the Church and in Christ: avxcp fj 

564a ^v xp eKKA.noia Kai ^v Xpioxm 'ITIOOV {Eph 3.21).85 

85 Cf. Lincohl, p. 216: "Ascriptions of glory which simply employ a noun are best treated as predicative 
possessive statements rather than as wishes, so that the copula verb which is omitted should be thought of 
as in the indicative rather than the optative". 

The term cKKXiioia occurs only in these three verses Eph 1.22, 3.10 and 3.21 and in the passage 
Eph 5.23-32. 
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This idea implies secondly that the cosmic powers themselves are apparently still 

unaware of their defeat and still demonicly active. This in stark contrast to the already 

realised victory over them in Col 2.14-15 (see esp. Col 2.15 dnEKS-uodp-Evoi; xdq dpxdq 

Kdi xdq E^Q-uoiaq £6EiYlidxiOEV EV napprjoia, Gpia^PEVoaq avxobq EV a\)xcp), a 

passage which is reinterpreted ecclesiologically in Eph 2.14-16 (see conflation 12 above, 

in particular 12a), but in full accordance with the passage Eph 6.12-13 (Eph 6.10-17 

lacks interestingly any real derivation from Col and is totally unique to Eph, see the syn

opsis), in which passage their defeat is regarded as a future event on 'the evil day' (Eph 

6.12-13 6x1 o-UK Eoxiv f i ^ i v r\ ndXtj npcx; aijia Kai odpKa, dXXd npoq xdq dpxd(;. 

npcx; xdq E^ovoia(;. npcx; xoix; KosnsKpdxopaq [!] xov OKOxovq xovxov, npoq xd 

nvEVjiaxiKd xfiq novTipiaq EV xoiq Enovpavioiq. 5 id xovxo dvaXdpETE TTJV nav-

onXiav TOV GEOV, iva 5vvTiGfiTE dvTiOTfjvai EV xf\ v^izpq. Tfi novnpd) which is appa

rently the climax of the 'evil days' mentioned in Eph 5.16 (Eph 5.16 E^aYopa^ojiEvoi 

TOV Kaipdv, OTl a i flJlEpai novripai Eioiv; interestingly the clause e^ayopa^ojievoi T6V Kaip6v 

is copied from Col 4.5 but the clarifying reason 8TI ai fpepai Jtovripai eioiv is added by the author of 

Eph). The cosmic powers are active EV Toiq EnovpaviOK; (see Eph 3.10 iva YvwpioGfi 

vvv Taiq dpxaiq Kai Taiq E^ovoiaiq EV xotq inovpavioiq 5 id xxyc, EKKXnoiaq f) 

noXvnolKiXoq 0091a TOV GEOV and Eph 6.12 OTI OVK EOTIV f^iv f| ndXi] npô  aTjia 

Kai odpKa, dXXd npoq xdq dpxdq, npdq Tdq e^ovoiaq, npoq TOV^ KOO^OKpdTopaq 

TOV OKOTovq TovTov, npog Td nvEvjiaTiKd Tfjq novqpiaq EV Toiq snovpavioiq). The 

realm of their activity is thus not clearly separated from the realm where the Church is 

blessed "with every spiritual blessing" (Eph 1.3 EWX-OYTITO; 6 eecx; Koi jtatfip TOV Kupiov fpmv 

'ITIOOV Xpioxov, 6 EvXcxyTKJaq finaq ev n(tar\ evXcYvt? nvevjiaxiKfi -loiq ^TtonpavioK; k\ Xpioxm), 

the realm where Christ is seated (Eph 1.20 r[\ evripYTiaev ev xcp Xpiotm eYeipa? avtov CK veKpmv, 

Kai KaQiaac, ev amox) ev -tot(; eiiot)pavioi(; although the immediate continuation in Eph 1.21 

•bwepAvco ndoTiq apXTfi ^ai e^ouoia? Kai Svvdnetoq Kai KvpioTtixoq Kai Ttavxoq ovdjiaxo^ 

ovona^onEvou makes clear that Christ's rank and power is in principle higher) and the realm where 

the Church is seated with him (Eph 2.5-6 Kai ovxaq rp.dx, \ZKpo\x, xotq itapanxmjiaoiv 

awve t̂oojioiTioev xm Xpioxtp [...] Kai ouvfiYeipev Kai ouveKciGioev ev xotq enoupavloi^ ev Xpioxm 

'iTjoov). 

It seems to be clear that the idea expressed in Eph 3.10, that the Church addresses 

the cosmic powers is an absolute parallel for Eph 4.15 av r̂iooonEV Eiq avxov xd 

ndvxa; both Eph 3.1 and Eph 4.15 show that the author of Eph was particularly 

interested in the Church's active influence on the cosmos. 

(5) The fifth argument in favour of the interpretation of the clause xd ndvxa in 

Eph 4.15 av^fiowjiEv Eiq avxov xd ndvxa is that the issue of the 'growth of the cosmos' 

seems to have been a contemporary issue people were arguing about as Philo's De Aeter-

nitate Mundi clearly shows. In De Aetern., 71-73 Philo summarises Critolaus' argument 
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in favour of the view that the K6O|IO<; is uncreated and indestructible. His argument en

tails 'that a created world, according to the analogy of other created things, would be 

originally imperfect, then grow to perfection and ultimately decline, a view which is de

nounced as a blasphemy against the perfection of the Cosmos" (F.H. Colson, Philo, Vol. tx, 

London/Cambridge [Mass.] 1960, p. 180). The relevant passage De Aetern., 71-72 reads: "every 

created thing must in its beginning be quite imperfect and only as time advances grow to 

its full perfection. Consequently if the world has been created it was once, if I too may 

borrow a term from those applied to the stages of human life, a mere infant, and 

afterwards progressing through the revolutions of years and long stretches of time, was at 

long last and with difficulty brought to perfection. (...) not only will the world's bodily 

parts increase but its mind also will make advances" (nav x6 Yevo^evov ev dpxfi nev 

5ei ndvToaq dxe>iq eivai, xpovov 5e npoiovxoq av4eo9ai jtexpi navxeXovq 

xeXeidKiemq- daote, ei yiyo\z\ 6 Koofioq, fjv l̂ev no9', iva KdY© xpTlotonai xoiq 

fiXiKimv ovojiaoi, K0^i6n vfinioq, eniPaivwv 5' av6iq eviavxdiv nepioSoiq Kai 

jifiKeoi xpdvcov ove K a i p.6Xi(; exeXeid)9TT [..,] ov jiovov avxov x6 oco^axoeiSec; 

av4Ti9fioexai. Xfiyexai 5e Kai 6 vovq eni8ooiv, enei Kai oi (p9eipovxeq). Interest

ingly, besides the theme of the 'growth of the cosmos', firstly the language of perfection 

(aij^eoGai nexpi JtavieXoii^ TEXetcbqeo)̂  and ei yeYovev 6 Kdojioq, |iev ncff [...] Kom,5fi vf|jnoq, [...] 

Kai [...] eTeXeid)9n). infancy (el y^YOvev 6 K6onoq, fjv nev JtoG' [...] Kom8f\ vTiiiioq)̂  age (ei yeyovzv 

b Koojio^, rjv nev noff, iva KdY<ib XP^< '̂*^"'- f|XiKimv ovojiaoi, KojiiSfi vfiJtioq) and body {oi> 

jiovov ai)tov -to q(o^aToeiSe(; av^Tierioexai) and secondly the use of language "applied to the 

stages of human life" in order to describe the growth of the cosmos also occur in Eph 

4.13-16: ^-^^ tieXPî  KaxavxTiocojiev oi ndvxeq (...) eiq dvSpa xeXeiov. eiq jiexpov 

fiXiKiaq xov nXriptb^axoq xov Xpioxov, iva îTiKexi m^ev vfinioi (.,.), '̂  •s 

d>,r|9evovxeq 5e ev dYdnri av^fioojtxey eiq avxov xd ndvxa, 6q eoxiv fj KeqxxXfi, 

Xpioxoq, * 16 e^ ov ndv x6 oto^a (...) xf|v av^^lt^iv xov ca)\iaxoq noieixai. The theme 

of the 'growth of the cosmos' is also explicitly found in De Aetern., 101 when the theory 

of the conflagration of the cosmos is examined and its inconsistency is criticised {De Ae

tern., 85-103): "the cosmos which forms itself from the seed will not gradually advance 

in growth but on the contrary will be reduced from a greater bulk to a lesser (6 Koonoq 

eK onepnaxo^ ovvioxdjievo^ OVK CK xov Kax' OXIYOV eniSwoei npoq av^rioiv: cf. 

also De Aetern., 103). It is evident, therefore, that there is a contentious contemporary 

discussion about the 'growth of the cosmos' in Philo's De Aeternitate Mundi. 

(See further D.T. Runia, "Philo's De Aetemitate Mundi : The Problem of its Interpretation" in 

Vigiliae Christianae 35 [1981], pp. 105-151 and idem, Philo of Alexandria and the "Timaeus" of Plato, 

Amsterdam: VU Boekhandel, 1983, 2 Vol. [PhD thesis VU Amsterdam, later pubUshed by E.J. Brill, 

Leiden]; see Index 1 "Index on Philonic passages", pp. 577-578). 
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There are several other interesting parallels in Philo and two of them will be 

briefly mentioned. Firstly De Opificio Mundi, 113: "the planets cause all things on earth, 

living creatures and fruit-yielding plants, to grow and come to perfection" (xd enlYeia 

ndvxa. ^md XE a v K a i (pvxd Kapnovq yzw&vxa, av^ovo i Kai xEXEOcpopovoi 

[subject=oi nXdvtjXEq]). Cf. the same idea in De Specialibus Legibus, Book 11.143: "The 

fruits, both of the sown crops and orchard trees, grow to their maturity according to the 

revolutions of the moon" (Kapnot XE oi onapxcbv Ka i SsvSpcav av^ovxai Ka i XEXEO-

(popovvTtti 0£XfivTi<; nspioSoiq). Could it be that the (widespread?) concept of growth 

which is caused by 'celestial entities', as the moon and the planets, is applied by the 

author of Eph in Eph 4.15-16 to the Church, which is according to Eph 1.3-4 and 2.5-6 a 

celestial entity itself? 

Secondly, there is a full parallel for the use of the verb av^eiv + object + EI? 

(Eph 4.15) in De Migratione Abrahami, 55 although the topic is different: T I Ydp 

ckpfiXoi; noXXd JIEV GECoprmaTa napaXajipdvEiv, EKaoxov 8E avxmv EIC; X6 dpfioxxov 

p.EYEGoq p.fi o v v a v ^ f j o a i : (For what advantage is there in receiving [from our teachers] the results of 

study in plenty, unless we go on to develop each of them to its fltting stature?). 

These parallels in Philo's contemporary writings reinforce the previous arguments 

that the clause xd ndvxa in Eph 4.15 should be understood as 'cosmos'. 

Having already answered one objection by Lincoln under point 4 above, we turn now to 

other objections brought forward by Lincoln and Merklein against the interpretation of 

Td ndvTa in Eph 4.15 as 'cosmos'. Firstly, they are of the opinion that "nowhere else is 

the cosmos said to grow up to Christ" (Lincoln, p. 260; cf. Merklein, p. i l l : "der Gedanke des 

Wachstums des Alls [widerspricht] der sonstigen Auffassung des Eph, der nur ein Wachstum der Kirche 

kennt"). Secondly, this objection is closely related to the argument that the verb "(av^dv 

Eiv) eine andere Bedeutung haben [milBte] als Eph 2,21, wo es eindeutig intransitiv ist" 

(Merklein, p. 111). Thirdly, i f Td ndvTa is interpreted as 'all things' the context of Eph 

4.15-16 dXriGEVOVTEq bk EV dYdnn av^TiooojiEV Eiq avTov xd ndvxa, oq EOXIV f i 

KeyaXr]. Xpioxog. E^ oh ndv x6 ocb^ia [...] xf|v aii^Tloiv xov ownaxo^ noiEixai 

would be distorted: "die betonte Nachstellung ist mit der ganzen Satzbewegung, die auf 

avxov zugeht, nicht vereinbar" (Merklein, ibidem). Fourthly and lastiy, Merklein is 

concerned that the consequence of the understanding of xd ndvxa in Eph 4.15-16 as 

'cosmos' could lead to a dual and therefore unjustified interpretation of the term ow^a 

according to which the first o & ^ a in the passage Eph 4.15-16 av^fjownEv Eiq avxov xd 

ndvxa, 6q EOXIV f| KE(paXf), Xpioxo^, E^ ob ndv x6 ocofia [1] ovvapnoXoYovfiEvov 

Kai ov^PiPa^6p.Evov 5id ndoriq dcpfiq xflq EnixoptiYvaq (...) xfiv av^r|oiv xov 

odb^axoi; [2] noiEixai would stand for the Church while the second owjia would 
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designate the cosmos; "es [ist] gewaltsam, das zweimalige odina von V. 16 einmal als 

Kirche, darm als Welt zu verstehen" (Merklein, ibidem). 

It seems, however, that these objections can be countered. Firstly, the criticism 

that the idea that the cosmos is caused to grow up to Christ does not occur elsewhere in 

Eph is not a serious objection since the verb av^eiv is found only twice in Eph, namely 

outside Eph 4,15 only in Eph 2.21. 

Secondly, although the verb av£,eiv in Eph 2.21 is intransitive {Eph 3.21 ev & 

ndoa OIKOSOUTI ovvapjioXoYovjievn av^ei eiq vaov dYiov ev Kvpitp), this is not a 

valid argument against a transitive understanding of av^eiv in Eph 4.15, since for in

stance in 2 Cor the verb av^eiv occurs only twice as well but each time clearly differ

ently because in 2 Cor 9.10 av^eiv is transitive (2 Cor 9.10 Kai av^fjoei xd YevT|}iaxa 

xfi<; SiKaioovvTiq v^d)v) but in 2 Cor 10.15, a few verses later, it is to be understood in

transitively (2 Cor 10.15 eXni6a 6e exovxeq av£,avo^evTi(; xfjq nioxeox; v^wv). 

Thirdly, i f the clause xd ndvxa in Eph 4.15 is stressed due to its place in the con

text (av^fioto^ev eiq avxov xd ndvxa. 6q eoxiv r\ KetpaXf), Xpioxoq) this could be de

liberate since the author of Eph is so interested in the Church's role in the recapitulation 

of all things as f / j / i 3.10 shows as well. 

Fourthly, the interpretation of xd ndvxa in Eph 4.15 as 'cosmos' does not neces

sarily imply that the two occurrences of otb^a in Eph 4.16 are to be interpreted 

differently. I f the clause av^fioconev eiq avxov xd ndvxa {Eph 4.15) points at the 

growth of the cosmos towards its head it does not mean that the aii^rioiq xov odj^axoq 

{Eph 4.16 Xpiaxoq, ê  ov ndv x6 otb^a [...] xr\v av^TjOiv xov aa)\iaxo<; noieixai) 

stands also for the growth of the cosmic body since the idea of the author of Eph is rather 

- as we saw before - that the growth of the cosmos towards its head is dependent on the 

Church, and therefore on the growth of the ecclesiastical body. The term od)p.a in Eph 

4.16 Xpioxoq, ê  ov nav x6 ocQ|j.a [...] xf jv av^rioiv xov O(bp.axoq noieixai stands in 

both instances for the ecclesiastical body, and its growth and the active role it plays on. 

the cosmos are decisive for the growth of the cosmos towards Christ. 

Another possible objection against the interpretation of t d ndvxa in Eph 4.15 

could be that the syntax of Eph 4.14-15 requires that av^fiocojiev is understood as an 

intransitive verb and in consequence the clause xd ndvxa is not its object but an 

adverbial accusative. The passage Eph 4.14-15 reads iva ^r^Kexi to^ev vf|nioi. 

KA,v5a)vi^6nevoi Kai nepi9ep6^evoi navxi dve^cp xfiq SiSaoKaXiaq ev xfi KvPeia 

xmv dv9pci)na>v ev navovpYia npoq xfjv ne9o8eiav xr\c, nXdvriq, dA.r|9evovxeq Se 

ev dYdnt^ av^fioco^ev eiq avxov xd ndvxa and one could argue that the contrast 

consists in spiritual infancy (iva jiriKexi (0(iev vf|nioi) and spiritual growth and maturity 

(dXTi9evovxe<; 5e ev dYdnri av^f|O(0^ev). This view is, however, not convincing since a 

contrast between nXavr\ and dX,f|9eia is equally possible and in a certain sense even 
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more probable i f the prominent place of the participle dXriGEVovxEq is taken into 

consideration (dXriGEVovxEq SE EV dYdnri av^tjOco^Ev). The contrast is then certainly 

between the two clauses KXVSOJVI^OHEVOI Ka i n£pi(pEp6^Evoi navxi dvEjico xr\q 

5i5aoKaXia<; EV xfi KvpEia xwv dvGpwncov EV navovpYiqi npoq xr\v ^EGoSEiav xfjq 

nXdvTiq and dXriGEVovxEq EV dYdnri. 

To conclude, there seems to be compelling evidence to understand the clause xd 

ndvxa in Eph 4.15-16 as 'cosmos'. The primary argument in favour of this interpretation 

is that the clause Eiq avxov Td ndvTa (Eph 4.15-16) is dependent on Col 1.16-20 but 

there are at least four other arguments as well. Since Td ndvTa is to be taken as 'cosmos' 

the passage Eph 4.15-16 attests together with Eph 3.10 that the author of Eph is inter

ested in the Church's active influence on the cosmic powers. This multiply attested idea 

seems to differ from the already realised victory over these powers in Col 2.15 and one 

wonders i f Eph could be meant as a modification of Col's realised eschatolgy. This sug

gestion could be confirmed by another literary dependence of Eph on Col to which I 

would like to draw attention in the last paragraph. 

V.2 EPH 3.3-4 KaGQ>q npoEYpavjra EV OXIYM, npoq 6 SvvaoGE dvaYivwoKOvxEq 

vofioai xfjv ovvEOiv jiov EV X& nvoxripicp xov Xpioxov : T H E LETTER TO THE 

EPHESIANS AS THE LETTER TO THE LAODICEANS 

As D.G. Meade^^ has argued the phrase xaQiac, npoeypa\fa EV OXIYCO in Eph 3.3-4 

(KaGox; npoEYpaya EV oXiyo^. npoq 6 SvvaoGfi dvaYivoKiKOvxEq vonoai xfiv 

ovvEOiv jiov EV xw nvoTTipicp TOV XpiOTov) is Unlikely to refer to the mystery men

tioned earlier in the letter in 1.9-10 (Eph 1.9-10 Yvcopioaq f i j i i v TO ^ivoTfipiov TOV 

GEXfmaToq avTov [...] dvaKEcpaXaimoaoGai Td ndvTa EV XW XpioxM, xd Eni xoiq 

ovpavoiq K a i xd Eni xf[q yf\q) since "it does seem rather artificial and unnecessary to 

refer to it in such a maimer as Ephesians 3:3b" (Meade, p. 149). One could add more 

precisely that the description of the contents of the mystery in Eph 1.9-10 

(dvaKE(paXaid)oaoGai xd ndvxa EV X ^ Xpiox^, xd Eni xoiq ovpavoiq Ka i xd Eni 

xTi<; yr\q) is far too short to have been considered by the author of Eph as capable of pro

voking the readers' understanding of the author's insight into the mystery (Eph 3.4 npoq 6 

[="in accordance with"; BCD, p. 710: np6<i III,5,d or "according to", "with reference to"; Meade, p. 150] 

6vvaoGE dvaYivmoKovxEq vofjoai xf jv OVVEOIV \LOV EV X& p,voxr|picp xov Xpioxov). 

I agree with Meade's proposal that "Ephesians 3:3b refers to the mystery mentioned in 

Colossians 1:26, since Ephesians 3.1-13 is heavily dependent on Colossians 1:23-29. 

This suggestion is strengthened by the overall dependence of Ephesians on Colossians as 

D.G. Meade, Pseudonymity and Canon. An Investigation into the Relationship of Authorship and 
Authority in Jewish and Earliest Christian Tradition, Tubingen 1986 (originally PhD-thesis Durham); 
Chapter 5.3.2, pp. 139-157, deals with Eph. 
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well. (...) The intent of 3:4, then, is most likely to commend Ephesians as a further inter

pretation of the mystery that was mentioned briefly in an earlier Pauline letter" (Meade, p. 

150).8^ 

This interpretation of Eph 3.3-4 can be confmned by another newly discovered 

dependency of Eph on Col. The passage Eph 3.3-4 reads the participle dvaYivoboKovxeq 

{Eph 3.3-4 Ka9d)5 npoiypa\^a ev bXiyta, np6<; 6 6vvao9e dvaYivmoKovxeq vofjoai 

xfjv ovveoiv jiov ev xm nvoxripicp xov Xpioxov) and this verb occurs only here in Eph 
and seems to be deliberately derived from the only passage in Col where it is read, 

namely from Col 4.16 in the letter's postscript: Kai oxav dvaYva)o9Ti nap' vjtiv f j 

enioxoXri [=the Letter to the Co/], noifjoaxe iva [subject=the Letter to the Co/] Kai ev 

xfi AaoSiKecov iKKktysiq. dvaYvo)o9n. Kai xfjv eK AaoSiKeiaq [=the Letter to the 
Laodiceans=Eph] iva Kai v^eiq dvaYvwxe.ss Lincoln has convincingly argued that the 

original reading of Eph 1.1 is almost probably IlavXoq dnooxoXo^ Xpioxov 'Ir|oov 5id 

9eXfmaxo<; 9eov xolq ayioiq xdiq ovoiv ev 'lepanoXei Kai ev AaoSiKeia. nioxoiq ev 

Xpioxm 'ITIOOV (Lincoln, pp. 1-4). This is in accordance with Marcion's early depiction of 

the letter which is now known as the Letter to the Ephesians as the Letter to the 
Laodiceans (see TertuUian, Adv. Marcionem, 5.11; Lincohi, p. 4) and means that the author of 

Eph tried to convey the impression that his letter is the Letter to the Laodiceans 
mentioned in Col 4.16. The author of Eph used Col 4.16 to disguise the pseudonymity of 

his letter and that might also be the reason why the prescript and postscript of Eph have 

such a high percentage as regards sequence of identical words (see Chapter I I I above) 

since the author of Eph wanted to suggest that Tychicus {Col 4.7-8 and Eph 6.21-22) 

delivered the Letter to the Colossians and the Letter to the Laodiceans at the same time, 

although according to Eph 3.3-4 Paul completed the Letter to the Col just before the 

Letter to the Laodiceans {=Eph): Ka9d)q npoeYpaya ev oXiyca {Eph 3.3); they are, 

however, delivered at the same time by the same messenger. It is highly likely that the 

author of Eph referred in Eph 3.3-4 to the interpretation of the term ^voxfipiov in the 

Letter to the Colossians: Ka9d)q npocYpaya [namely in Col] ev oXiyta [the clause ev 6X17(0 is 

meant to make the readers of Eph susceptible and receptive to the further clarification presented by the 

author of Eph since the Letter to the Col is implicitly portrayed as insufficient and requiring elaboration]. 

8"̂  Pace Lincoln, p. 175: "as the majority of commentators propose, the clause is best taken as a reference 
back to the earlier chapters of the present letter and, more specifically, 1:9,10 and 2:11-22 with their 
discussions of the disclosure of the mystery and the inclusion of the Gentiles." The term tiuoxfipiov is, 
however, before Eph 3.3-4 only mentioned in Eph 1.9 and it is not until Eph 3.6 that the mystery is 
described as involving the inclusion of the Gentiles {Eph 3.3-6 Katd dnoKdA-vviv eYvcopio0Ti poi x6 
\ivaxr\piov, KaScbq TtpoeYpaya ev 6X170), npoq o 5<)vao0e dvaYivmoKOVTeq vofjoai -tfiv oi)veoiv \icm 
ev -cm nwtTipicp xo\) Xpiotov [...] eivai xd EQvr\ avyKXT]pov6\ia KOI g\)oqco^a Kal avyniEio%a t f f j 
inayyeXia^ ev Xpiotcp 'lr\aox) 5id xoO tiiayyeXiov). 
88 Goodspeed and Mitton referred to Col 4.16 but mentioned only the first part of this verse Kal 8xav 
dvaYvcooOfi Jtap' vniv fj eniotoXfi (Goodspeed, p. 110; Mitton, p. 293) while the actual derivation seems 
to be from the following part noirioaie iva [subject=the Letter to the Col] KOI ev tf\ AaoSiKewv 
eKKXrioicjt dva7V(oo9ii. 
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npbq b 5vvaoGE dvaYivcboKovxEq vofjoai XTjv OVVEOIV \iov EV XW nvoxtipicp xov 

Xpioxov (Eph 3,3-4). The present participle dvaYivwoKovxEq stands for the reading of 

Col which document the readers of the Letter to the Ephesians (=Laodiceans) received 

when the Letter to the Col was passed through to Laodicea according to Col 4.16: Kai 

oxav dvaYvtooGfl nap' vfiiv [= the Colossians] f) EnioxoXf) [=the Letter to the Col], 

noifjoaxE iva [subject=the Letter to the Col] Kai EV xfi AaoSiKEcov EiocXrioia 

dvaYV(oo6f\. The author of Eph impliciUy urges in Eph 3.3-4 to compare the two letters 

since he invites to read the Letter to the Col as the present participle dvaYivcboKovxEq 

makes clear (Eph 3.3-4 KaGcb̂  npoEYpaya EV oXiYtp, npoq 6 SvvaoGE 

dvaYivoKTKOvxEc; voT^oai XTIV OVVEOIV \IOM EV X& ^voxtipicp xov Xpioxov) ̂  9 but 

subsequently he changes the contents of the mystery in Eph 3.6: 3 3 Kaxd dnoKdXvyiv 

EYvwpioGri p,oi x6 nvoTTjpiov, KaGci)̂  npo£Ypa\|fa EV OXIYCO, 34 np6^ 6 SvvaoGE 

dvaYiviboKovTE^ votioai TTIV OVVEOIV jiov EV X& jivoTtpiq) TOV XpiOTOV, (...) 36 

Eivai Td EGVTI ovYKXtpovona Kai ovoocojia Kai ovjijiETOxa xf\c, inayyeXiac, EV 

XpioTW 'ITIOOV 5id TOV EvaYY^^tov. The content of the mystery is ecclesiological and 

this is in accordance with the pivotal role of the Church in the recapitulation of the 

cosmos described in Eph 3.10 and 4.15, but in contrast to Col where the mystery is 

christological: ^ ^6 x6 ^voTfipiov TO dnoKEKpvnp.£vov dno TWV aiwvcov Kai dno TWV 

YEVEWV - vvv 6£ £9avEp<fl6Ti Toiq dYioiq avTov, > 27 otq TIGEXTIOEV 6 GECK; Yvtopioai 

XI x6 nXovxo^ xr\q So^n? fivoxriplov xovxov EV xoiq EGVEOIV, 6 EOXIV Xpioxcx; EV 

v^iv. f| eXniq xfjq 56^Tiq (Col 1.26-21). Might it be possible that the author of Eph tries 

to modify Col's christology, which is characterised by Christ's already realised victory 

over the cosmic powers (Col 2.15 dn£K5vodjiEvoq xdq dpxdq Kai xdq E^ovoiaq 

ESfiiYlidxiOEv EV napprioiqt, GpiajiPEVoaq avxovq EV avxw), by drawing more atten

tion to the Church's active influence on the still not yet defeated cosmic powers (Eph 

3.10 and 4.15)? Might that be the "reason for Eph" and for Eph's dependency on Co/? 

Although scholars agree that Eph is dependent on Col, there nevertheless appears 

to be a deficiency in modem research exploring the reason why the author of Eph chose 

to be dependent on Col. Suggestions that firstly the author of Eph "may have believed 

Colossians to be Pauline in the sense of being the product of another follower of Paul (...) 

and therefore treated Colossians as the model of the sort of writing that could be done in 

the apostle's name" (Lincoln, p. LXVIII with reference to Merklein, Das kirchliche Ami, p. 41), 

secondly that the author of Eph assumed that some of the local cosmological concerns 

and the same religious situation reflected in Col are still around in the background of his 

readers (Lincoln, pp. LXXXII and L X X X I V - V ) , thirdly that "Colossians (...) has reinforced for 

him the need to stress grace, because it has shown that the religious syncretism of Asia 

89 Pace Meade, p. 150: "The present participle dvayivcooKovxe^ makes it likely that the 'reading' is not of 
a past document (which would require an aorist) but in fact refers to the present letter." 
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Minor could become (...) a threat to Paul's gospel of grace" (Lincoln, p. 120) and fourthly 

that the fact that the author of Col "writes Colossians as a substitute for his apostolic 

presence [Col 2.5] and in it calls them to hold fast to the traditions they received (...) is 

exactly the agenda of Ephesians, and probably explains why it depends as heavily on 

Colossians" (Meade, p. 151) seem to be insufficient to account for the deliberate de

pendency of Eph on Col. Is it not more natural to regard Eph as a critical modification of 

Col's christologically achieved realised victory over the cosmic powers and as a break

away towards an ecclesiology which is developed to make the community aware of a still 

ongoing confrontation with the cosmic powers in which the Church is entrusted such an 

essential function? 

That might explain why the author of Eph used the literary method of conflation 

(Chapters II and IV), which is not employed by Josephus in his reworking of the Letter of 
Aristeas in the Jewish Antiquities (Chapter i): the author of Eph tried to convey the im

pression that Eph was the Letter to the Laodiceans and therefore the parallel letter to the 

Letter to the Colossians (Chapter V.2), dispatched at the same time by Tychicus (see Chapter 

III as regards the high percentage of sequential identical words between the postscripts Eph 6.21-24 and 

Col 4.7-8 and 18); the purpose of the author of Eph was that, by presenting his letter as an 

authentic Pauline letter which is parallel to Col, his modification would become an au

thoritative interpretation of Col, which focused more on the Church's active influence on 

the still active cosmic powers than on their akeady accomplished defeat (Chapter v . l ) . 
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